
Pointes making progress in welcoming diversity, expert says
By Jerome Allotta
Special Wnter

As minority populatIOns con.
tmue to swell, nelghbOlhoods
across America are expected to
change - wIth less and less all.
whIte enclaves

The Grosse POinte commu.
mtes are among the places that
wIll undergo these changes as
the 21st century appl'oaches

Whether the Influx of people
of dIfferent racial and ethmc
backgrounds will pose new

problems for the POlntes reo
mams to be seen But WIlham
Weld.Walhs, executIve dIrector
of the RaCIal JustIce Center of

Grosse POinte, holds a posItIve
outlook d " I

"P1'ogres~ is bemg ma e, a.
though more is needed, he said.
"We stlIl have a long way to go
on our perceptIOns of other ra.
clal and ethmc groups"

Thf' DetrOIt News recently
held a block party, attended by
aproxlmately 200 reSIdents of

DetrOIt and Grosse Pomte Park
who live m a 12-block area, ex.
tending on both SIdes of Mack

Both blacks and whites spoke
candIdly about race and inte.
gratlOn They admItted to nega.
tlve stereotypmg, fear of reJec.
tlOn and hostIlity, all largely
attnbuted to a faIlure on both
SIdes to communicate WIth the
other race

Blacks and whites agree that

the more familIar they become
WIth each other the more they

realize the common values they
share

Safety, educatIOn, a solid fu.
ture for theIr chIldren, mce
homes, these are thmgs all peo.
pIe want said Weld.Wallls

"The Issue IS not Just black
and white," he saId. "It's how
are we gomg to welcome raCIal,
cultural and ethmc diverSIty In
the Grosse POlntes "

Some SOCIOlOgIstsclaIm that
the DetrOIt Metro area IS fast
becommg one of the most dl

verse SOCIOeconomic commUnI,
tIes in the country.

Currently, there are more
than tWICeas many HIspanics
(about 500) living In the
Pomtes as there are blacks
(about 200), according to Weld.
Wallis

Although the Grosse POinte
police depaltments stilI receIve
complamts of harassment by
blacks, Weld.Wallls said eVI.
dence shows that more feel
comfortable shoppmg m the

Grosse Pomtes at places such
as Mack and 7, the VIllage and
the HIll, where a wider varIety
of stores IS offered, compared
WIth DetrOIt.

In the next century, Weld.
Wallis saId he expects not only
more blacks, but also more HIS
pamcs, Jews, and ASIans to
move Into the Pointes "There
IS an mcreasmg acceptance of
raCial and ethmc dIverSIty In

the Grosse Pomtes," most of It
takmg place m the Park, he
said
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old pamt chIps, dust and dIrt,"
he saId

Lead in drinkmg water IS
rarely the sale cau~ of lead
pOIsomng, but It can slgmfi.
cantly mcrease a pprson's total
lead exposure, the US. EnvI.
ronmental ProtectIOn Agency
(EPAj says.

Lead accumulates In the
body over many years and can
damage the braIn, red blood
cells and kidneys Those at
greatest nsk are chIldren and
pregnant women, because lead
contaIIMnation can slow down
the phYSICaland mental devel
opment of growmg bodies, the
EPA saId

"The effects are usually very
subtle, and sometImes It'S hard
to detect that the child has
been hanned or that lead is the
cause," Bedford saId. "For m.
stance, the child mIght be Just
a little slow or a bIt hyperac.
tIve."

The mcidence of lead pOIson
mg IS much lower among
adults than It IS for children,
he said

For years, the EPA has reo
qUlred water providers to test
and control the levels of metals,
bacteria and other matenals m
the water they send theIr cus
tomeI's, said MIchael Kovach,
regional dIrector of the MIchl
gan Department of Pubhc
Health's water supply dIVISIOn

In June 1991, because of
grOWIng concerns over the ef.
fects of lead on chIldren, Con.
gress deCIded that water should
also be tested at ItS destmatlOn
POint - at the faucets of homes
and busmesses m each com.
munity across the natIOn

The new gUldehnes say there
can be no more than .015 mllh.
grams of lead and no more
than 1 30 mIllIgrams of copper
per liter of water

If more than 10 percent of
the homes sampled m a com.
mumty have tap water that ex-
ceeds those guidelmes, then the
commumty must come up WIth
a plan by 1998 to reduce the
levels of copper and lead

If the concentration of lead
and copper stIlI exceeds the
EPA gIudehnes after the con
trol program IS m place, then
the local government must reo
place each servIce Ime made of
lead that It controls WIth an
other kInd of PIpe, If It IS deter.
mmed that the servIce Ime IS

Football preview
pull-out section, 1C

Woods, Park, Shores
pass water tests; City,
Farms data is awaited
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointes, hke com
mumtles natIonWIde, are In the
process of conductmg federally
mandated tests for lead and
copper m theIr drinkmg water.

Grosse Pointe Woods, Park
and Shores passed theIr first
round of tests, and must can.
duct at least one more round.

Grosse Pointe Farms and
CIty are in the process of com.
pletmg theIr first round of
tests, so theIr results are not
yet avaIlable

However, shOUld any of the
Pomtes faIl m the future - as
St. Clmr Shores, Harper Woods,
and 37 other communitIes
served by the DetrOit Water
and Sewelage Department re
cently did - there would be no
cause for pamc, said Dr JIm
Bedford of the MichIgan De-
partment of Pubhc Health.

"Even when water IS contam-
mated with lead, It'S relatively
mmor compared to the lead
chIldren can pick up by eatmg

enth grade and the eIghth.
grade kids hated It," Messing
said "But that was expected.
The eIghth. graders had had
two years of homeroom where
they came to school and spent
15 mmutes socIahzmg and hs-
tenmg to announcements. Then
they were gIven a structured
curnculum Nobody likes
change"

The two prmclpals saId the
schools have looked at theIr
advisory programs and WIll In.
stitute changes as necessary.

"It wtll work," Messing said
"It's Just going to take tIme."

Tom Whall, preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte EducatIOn Asso.
clation, took a survey of the
teachers early m the program
They dIslIked the advlser/adVl'
see program as much as the
students They also were con.
cerned about the length of time
- 20 minutes each school day
- devoted to a concept that
didn't seem to be workmg

The teachers also were con.
cerned about the shortness of
InstructIOnal tIme m each class
penod, Whall saId.

"But we'll see how It works
out the second year as people
become more comfortable WIth

All that jazz, 5B

Enterfllinment

meet for 20 minutes at the be.
gInnmg of the day for Informa-
tIon and dISCUSSIOn.

But It went beyond the
homeroom concept by creatmg
a currIculum and provldmg
guIdance m varIOus areas.

"If you talk to any of the ex-
perts on middle school educa.
tIon they would say that the
adVIser/adVIsee program is the
most difficult piece of the mId-
dle school program to imple.
ment," said Lee Warras, Pierce
MIddle School pnnclpal. "We
expect It WIll take three to five
years to get it where It should
be."

The first year, Warras saId
hIS teachers stayed faIrly close
to the curnculum set up by the
dIstrict because they wanted to
see if It would work. But sched-
uled discussion topics on values
and self~steem didn't always
correlate \Vlth what was on stu.
dents' mmds Warras saId thIS
year the teachers will be gIven
more flexlblhty to taIlor dISCUS.
slOn topICSto what the students
are learmng or what IS happen.
mg outside the school walls

Brownell MIddle School also
had the same expenence, said
pnncipal Don Messmg

"The adVISOry program was
extremely successful In the
SIxth grade, less so In the sev.

Bless 'em all
Furry. finned or just plain fun. the pets of

Grosse Pointe were blessed by the Rev. Ed-
ward Cobden Ir. of Christ Church last week
in a traditional ceremony that dates back to
St. Francis of Assisi. the patron of animals.
Forty to 50 pets came with their owners.
friends and other supporters for the 10th an-
nual event. At the left. Doug McNulty. 8. of
the City. holds his gerbils. Quarterback and
Flat Top. while Brendon Flynn. 8. of Penn-
sylvania. watches. Farms resident Iessica
Ogden. above. guards Sally while waiting
for the blessing.
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Kids "sit" for
local artist, 1B

Features

pumped mto the mIddle school
program The rest was already
earmarked for the middle
schools.

"The whole Idea of the
changes was to make the mId-
dle school an educatIOnal exper.
lence that IS more beneficial for
pre.adolescents," said school
superintendent Ed Shine.

And for the most part it did,
according to the results of a
survey of teachers, students
and their parents conducted at
the end of last year.

Respondents were asked 37
questIOns relatmg to the newly
Implemented concept of team
teaching, the new course re-
qmrements and the overall ch.
mate that resulted from the
changes.

With few exceptions, all
three groups liked the changes
and gave the program a poSI.
tIve receptIOn overall

There was some cntlclsm,
though, the survey revealed.

The adVIser/adVIsee concept
receIved a consIstent negatIve
receptIOn from students, par.
ents and teachers

"The perceptIOn was that It
wasn't as strong as we thought
It would be," Shine said

The adVIser program IS much
hke the homeroom concept -
approxImately 15 students

Photos by Leah Vartam an

commIttee of parents, teachers,
counselors and admInistrators.

ThIS yem- when kIds m
grades SIX through eIght enter
school they'll see addttional
changes, including a currlCU.
lum which wIll challenge all
students to theIr fullest ability.

The changes cost the district
$700,000 last year. Most of that
money went toward hirmg ad.
dltlOnal teachers. Another
chunk of It went to staff devel-
opment. Only $350,000 of the
pnce tag was "new dollars"

stewardess.
"Back then, we didn't have a

chOIce," she saId. "If you were
a stewardess and you got mar.
ned, you were out of a Job
Now, flIght attendants have
that optIon"

She also knew her husband
would be gone for days on end,
and that she'd have to do some.
thIng to occupy her tIme

She sald she conSIdered find.
mg another Job, but chose not
to because "I wanted to be
home on my husband's days off,
and a lot of the time, he'd have
to work the weekend but would
have tIme off durIng the week.
When our chIldren were small,
I stayed home and took care of
them They were my career"

But when the youngest of the
two chIldren started elemen.
tary school, she felt she needed
somethmg else to do To fill her
mornIng", she turned to volun
teenng

SmIth, now 67, has been a
volunteer at Cottage HospItal
In GI'OS'lePOinte Farms for al

Pointer of Interest
Jean Smith

Middle school changes work, everyone agrees
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

At the beginnmg of the 1991-
92 school year, things were dlf.
ferent m Grosse Pointe's three
mIddle schools

FIrst of all, students had an
extra class to attend TheIr SIX-
period day became a seven.pe.
nod day. They also had more
reqUIred courses and more elec-
tIVes to choose from.

It was part of an overhaul of
the mIddle school program pro.
posed after a year of study by a

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Jean Smith of Grosse Pomte
Farms knew what she was get
tmg Into when she marrIed a
corporate pIlot 45 years ago

For stalters, she knew It
meant gIVIng up her Job as a
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Support lags, indoor playground put on hold
reSIdents would have been al.
lowed to use the facIhty, and
the aSSOCIatIOn would have
been responsible for provIdmg
mats and portable play equip
ment.

Burglary
attempted

Someone attempted to break
mto a home m the 80 block of
ColOnIal III Grosse POInte
Shm es sometime between Aug
20 and Aug 31

The homeowner said when
she letw'ned from vacatIOn
about 5 pm. Aug 31, every
thmg appeared to be normal,
but when she went upstaIrs,
she saw that an outSIde door to
the bemoom was open and that
there was a lO-mch slIt m the
screen door, whIch was un
locked

Nothmg was taken or dls
turbed, polIce SaId They SaId
that the home IS eqUIpped With
a burglar alarm that probably
scared off the intruder

group," she saId
Undel' the terms the Woods

councIl agreed to, only chIldren
5 and under would have been
allowed to use the mdoor play-
ground, and each chIld would
have had to be accompamed by
an adult throughout the entire
VISIt

The playground would have
been open Monday through FrI
day, from Nov 1 through AprIl
I, 1993

A $1 mIllIon msw'ance polIcy
would have had to be prOVIded
by the Grosse Pomte Woods
Wmterplay AssociatIOn to pro
tect the cIty should any habJ!
Ity claIms have arIsen

Only Grosse Pointe Woods

Detect this,
thief says

A radar detector, stereo
eqUIpment and cassette tapes
were stolen from a 1987 Ford
Mustang that was parked m
the rear of a home m the 70
block of Lochmoor m Grosse
Pomte Woods between mid-
nIght and 10'45 a m Aug 28

hold off on the project for a
year or so before decIdmg whe-
ther 01' not we should abandon
It altogether."

Kryslnskl'S sIster'ln-law,
Margaret FItzgerald, co-founder
and publIc relatIOns chaIr of
the group, sald, "I don't know
If people Just weren't mter
ested, 01' If they were too busy
to come"

The Woods Wmterplay Asso.
CIatlOn had proposed operatmg
and fundmg the playground It
self, through fundrmsers and
donatIOns.

However, what Kryslllskl
really wanted, she saId, was for
the cIty to fund and opel ate the
mdoor playground under ItS
department of parks and recre
at !On

The Woods city councIl re
cently agl'eed to iet the Woods
Wmterplay ASSOCIatIOnuse the
bathhouse at Lake Front Park
for the mdoor playground, but
SaId the orgamzatlOn would
have to fund and operate the
proglnm

"We were willmg to do that,
but now, I Just don't thmk the
support IS there wlthm our

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

A pal ents group has receIved
permIssIOn from the Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty CouncIl to
operate an mdoor playgmund
at Lake Front Park thIS wmter,
provIded they adhere to several
condItIOns

However, Jane KrysmskI,
presIdent and co.founder of the
loosely kmt Grosse Pomte
Woods Wmterplay AssocIatIon,
Said she fears the group's mem-
bers are all talk and no actIon,
and therefOle wants to hold ofT
on the project

"We had 69 Glosse Pomte
Woods mothers who SaId they
were mterested m thIS pIoJect
and wIllmg to help out," she
saId

She asked those women to
come to the Woods cIty councIl
meetmg Aug 17, but only a
few showed up, she SaId

"I was extremely dlsap
pomted m the lack of SUPPOlt
from our members, and It has
forred me to re evaluate onr "It
uation When the chIps were
down, the people wel en't the Ie
At thIS pomt, we Just want to

September 3, 1992
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Intruders rifle 5 Park garages

Tote that bag
Glenn Hurst sports a Friends of the Library tote bag on

a visit to the Woods Branch library. The canvas tote
bags with Friends of the Library logo in burgundy. navy
or teal are on sale for $6 at all branches of the library.
Besides carrying library books. the bags can be used as
school bags. diaper bags or for groceries. All proceeds
from the sale support the library.
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the 1000 block of Kensmgton,
the 900 block of Beaconsfield,
the 1300 block of Audubon, and
the 1300 block of Wayburn.

Also, a garage door III the
1000 block of Lakepomte was
forced open by an unknown
person on Aug 26, and Items
InsIde were moved around, but
nothmg was mIssmg, the owner
told Park polIce

Furtaw adVIsed residents to
lock theIr garages when not In
use

REGISTRATION
AT THE D.B.e. FALL CLASSES

Monday, CREW STARTING
Sept.14 Monday

7 P.M. -9 P.M. September 14th.
For More Information

EDIIDI

Grosse Pomte Park experI.
enced a strmg of larcemes from
resIdential garages between
Aug 21 and Aug 26

Most of the garages were
open when the thefts occurred,
SaId William Furtaw, deputy
dIrector of the Grosse Pomte
Park pubhc safety department.

Items, mcludmg radIOS, tools,
bIkes, wicker furmture and half
of a wooden extensIOn ladder
were taken from five garages
In the 1300 block of Wayburn,

Fall favorites in our ladies department!
Our brick red suede blazer teamed with

turtle neck and patch Madras walk shorts. J
~, Other styles avaIlable ~~
-<
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FALL ART

YOU'RE SOMETHING SPECIAL
You DESERVEREAL GOLD

grosse pte. artists assoc.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial

32 LAKESHORE ROAD
•grossepointe.

On Iune 25. 1992. this commemorative stone dedicated to
President Hoover was placed in the renewed Herbert Hoover
Square near Warsaw's Old Town. The inscription reads: "Hoo-
ver's Square. The name given in 1922 in gratitude for the
charitable American help directed by Herbert Hoover:'

from our collection of gold necklaces We have a vast
selection of chams In many lengths, de~lgns and textures to

give you flattenng fleXIbility for every necklme

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Edward M. House's grand-
son, Edward Auchincloss, at
the unveiling ceremony. Iuly
4. 1992. of a bronze statue of
House. who was a special
envoy to Europe under Presi-
dent Wilson,
Ages, Poland was partItIoned m
1772, 1793, and 1795 among
RUSSIa,PrUSSIa, and Austna,
respectively Poland was gov-
erned by ~~~_l;;Ol.ln~$1!~l
1918

Pointe lVindows Inc.

886-1792

~- . MOTOR CITY
~~ -MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Avaflabfe

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabmets from Quaker Maid

Fo/' All Your mndow Needs
22631 Harper, St C!a'r Shore~

772-8200
THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND TO

LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

• Free yourself from the iron grip of the past
• Empower yourself to move forward
• Reclaim your personal boundaries
• Individual therapy only
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW

777-3844

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST SQUTH OF NINE MILE

Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

HOME DESIGN CENTER',
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Workers put commemorative stone into place in Hoover's Square In Warsaw.
was born near Warsaw on July 4, 1931, a bronze

Other donatIOns fol' the statue of Wilson was erected
statue came from people m Po- but was destlOyed a decade
land later when Poland was occu

The new statue of House was pled by the Germans dunng
deSIgned by sculptor Roman World War II A new statue IS
Komeczny, professor and dean the next project on the local
of the School of Art In Krakow restoratIOn commIttee's agenda,

House, nicknamed "Colonel," saId Jaszczak
was mstrumental m secw'mg Hoover made hIS first VISitto
Poland's mdependence when he Poland in 1919 as part of a
served as a U S delegate to the chanty mISSIOn,dlrectlUg the
ParIs Peace Conference. ThIS AmerIcan Relief Admmlstra.
autonomy was shOlt-hved, last- twn ThIS orgamzatlOn, created
109 less than two decades, as by Congress, coordmated the
Poland was occupIed by the So dIstrIbution of aId to war.
viets after World War II until strIcken Europe At the out-
the country, spurred by the break of the World War II,
1980s Solidal'lty movement, Hoover would agam appear In

once agam regamed mdepend Poland m a similar role
ence On June 25,1992, a com-

The ongmal statue of House memoratIve stone was dedI-
was dedIcated July 4, 1932, m cated to Hoover m the renamed
Warsaw ThIS statue, along Herbelt Hoover Square m War.
with other monuments whIch saw Students of the School of
pay homage to great Amen- Art m Warsaw mscribed the
cans, dIsappeared durmg Sta- three foot pIece of stone, a rem-
lin's reign over Eastern Eu- nant of a royal castle m War-
rope It was at this tIme that saw destroyed durmg World
the Communists were rewriting War II.
hIStOry by deletmg all mention Poland has had a long hls-
of Americans in hIStOry books tory of strugglmg between inde

PreSIdent Woodrow WIlson pendence and encroachment A
and PreSIdent Herbert'Hoilver '"kI11gdorn durmg tHe Middle
are two other Amencans put on "'-l

pedestals In Poland. .:J~~

PreSident Wilson's 14 Pomts, rl'11-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lIl..
established to settle World War ADU"J CHILDRENI, mcluded one pomt, the 13th, L.
which called for the re.emerg-
ence of the nation of Poland In OF DYSFUNCTIONAL FAMILIES
1918, Poland, after 123 years of
occupatIOn, receIved its sover-
eIgnty

WIlson and House have been
credIted by Europeans WIth
savmg Europe from war and
destructIOn at the hands of mil-
Itary dictators

In January 1990, the name
WoodI'ow Wilson Park was re-
stored in Poznan, Poland Here,

News
Pointer chairs panel honoring Americans who aided Poland
By Jerome Aliotta
Special Writer

When the Iron Curtam CIum
bled m 1989, local physIcIan
Dr, Stanley Jaszczak, like hiS
compatnots m Poland, began
the task of restormg Poland's
true hIstory to ItS Ilghtful place
In the world's memory

Dw'mg the Commullist Ielgn
over the Eastel'll BIO( COun
tnes, mu~h of Poland's history
was rewritten to sevel all hnks
between Poland and the demo
cratIc nations - paltlcularly
the United States, WhICh
helped Poland regam ItS free
dam m 1918

Monuments honormg Amell
can hberators of Poland were
destroyed dw'mg the German
occupatIOn (1939-1945) and duro
109 the Cold War penod that
followed Resto! mg them has
become a Joint goal of Poles
and Polish Amel'lcans alike

In the United States, Kos
clUszko and Pulaski are com.
man names for parks, bndges,
and monuments SlmIlarlv. in
Poland CItIzens are eager to pay
tnbute to noble AmprIcans

ThIS past Independence Day
there was an unveIlmg cere.
mony m Paderewskl Park 10
Warsaw of a statue of Edward
Mandell House, an AmerIcan
dIplomat who helped Poland
regam Its freedom folIowmg
World War I

Dr. Stan~y Iaszczak
"People dId not know how

very important Amencans have
been in helping Poland regam
Its nght to mdependent eXist.
ence, but now they are learn-
ing," SaId Jaszczak, who has
resIded m Grosse Pomte Farms
for 18 years

Many Pohsh Amencans at.
tended the ceremony in War-
saw, along WIth Jaszczak, an
obstetnclan m pnvate practIce
and a faculty member at
Wayne State UniverSity

In 1988, when Poland, then
under Co!!unumst rule, cele.
brated 70 years of mdepend-
ence no mention was made
about Amencans who were m.
strumental In bringing about
the sovereignty of Poland

"If they mentioned the U.S
It was m relatIOn to somethmg
very bad," saId Jaszczak "Rus.
Slans wanted everyone to forget
any American mvolvement in
Poland's mdependence. Genera-
tIons were fimshmg school
Without knowing the facts"

With the restoratIOn of hls-
toncal monuments, Jaszczak
said: "People are very glad that
justIce is being served."

House's grandson, Edward
Auchincloss of New York, un-
veiled the statue of hiS grand-
father, as three of House's
great-grandchIldren looked on

Included among the hun.
dreds who attended the cere.
mony were the Umted States
ambassador to Poland, Thoma<;
Simous; representatIves from
several Polish Amencan organ.
izations; some high rankmg of
ficials of Poland's government,
and many citizens of Warsaw

ChaIred by Jaszczak, the HIS.
tonc Sites RestoratIOn CommIt-
tee, set up by the PolIsh Amen.
can Congress of MIchIgan, was
the drivmg force behmd the
restoration projects

The commIttee receIved can
tnbutIOns from Pohsh Amen
cans m the DetrOIt area to help
pay for the $60,000 statue of
House, sculpted out of two met
ric tons of bronze. whIch re
placed a statue that dlsap.
peared m 1951 dUrIng Stalm's
rule over Poland
" Jaszczak SaId that Pohsh
Amencans were enthUSIastIc
about the project "They were
very, very appreCIative because
these figures are part of our
history," saId Jaszczak, who

"I...
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Complete

As low as
$2950

Economize.

ill
527.1700

1111 ned, her purHCwas gone
WillIe polIce bCarched for the

pill 1>(' In the dumpsters behmd
tJ)( . ..,tore, they heard over their
I"dlO that a postal worker had
Ju..,t found a purse m a maLl
box <ItMarter Road and Allen

1,,111:1'. the Victim Identified
tlw pU!e.,e ae., bemg hers, and
e.,au] e.,lw thought a couple of
doJ!,u" might have been taken

name, plus a 5 } ear warranty on Ihe
compressor, Includmg labor by
name And you'll get a 10 year war-
ranty on Ihe heal exchanger by
Bryant No one builds Ihem beller
than Bryant and on one services you
beller or saves you more than Flame

mOOLLARFOR
DOLLAR NATURAL
QASHASA3T01
PRICE ADVANTAGE
OVER ELECTRICITY.

brllont
*ra:':'J!Iu HEATING I

Summerize.

==::===

Warm up, cool off and save a bundle
WIth name's most economIcal fur-
nace and aIr condlhoner combmahon
You'll get qUIet performance, durabll.
Ity, and energy-saving effiCiency
You'll get Flame's Super Warranty-
mcludmg 2 years parts and servIce by

FURNACE SAFETY
ENERGY CHECK

$4450

Winterize.

Iml;j~MtlIII.JMi14nr..."tI~[IJ.I!!P
Serving Grosse Pointe

Since 1949

September 3, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

A PUI..,l' belonglllg' to Ull HO
year old (;rOH'l(' PlJlnle rut Ill..,
woman wu.., 'lloJ('n about 12 10
pm Aug' 25 while 'lhe W,I'"
"hopping III a 'ltOle In thl'
20:300 blcx,k of Mutk III Gt O"'>l'
POinte WC)(>tI..,

She told police that tht. }>UJ..,e
wa1. In her "hopping cmt Shl'
left the cart unattended for a
few moment", and when "he Il'

Purloined bird bath found
A cement bIrd bath filled Bty.., In the Woods on Aug 25

With flower" that had heen "to The owner of the North Brys
len from a home on Blalrmo{Jl horne called Woods polLee When
In Gr01.he POinte Wood" wu" he found the bird bath, and
found on the front porch of <l '-<lIdhe had no Idea how It got
home 10 the 600 block of NOlth thel e

Purse stolen, recovered

Your community hOSPItal, bUIldIng to be trlB tJt,st.
169 KerehevaJ Avenue. Grosse fumte Farms 884-8800

,.... , COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OF GROSSE POINTE

a member of V(lll"'j'~iiT.c( Heilllh System

charges of havmg defective
eqUIpment, havmg an expIred
registratiOn plate, dnvmg with
a suspended license, larceny,
and an outstandmg warrant IS-
sued by DetrOIt over a movmg
ViOlatiOn

He \\ as released from cus-
tody at 7.15 pm after postmg
3250 bond - $200 for the
Shores and $50 for DetrOIt.

dence and saId the paper used
to wrap the meat was the same
kmd of paper used at the club

They took the ground beef
back to the club and compared
It WIth other ground beef there
The samples matched - both
had been mashed through a
gnnder and \\ere Improperly
ground

The suspect was arrested on

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest acness in town.

Our reconstructive surgery wont get
in the way of your emergency treatment.

The suspect told the officer
he got the meat from hIS Sister
the mght before, and that It
had been SItting m the car all
day whIle he worked

PolIce called the manager of
the club, who venfied the sus-
pect worked there

About 4 pm, the manager
and head chef went to the p0-
lIce station, looked at the eVI-

l.,~WS4A•

Good detective work solves case of the battered beef

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOit
'-11chlgan and addrtronal mailing
O'1/ces

SubSCription Rates S24 per year \ la
marl S26001-ol-state

POSTMASTER Send address changes
10 Grosse POinte News 96
Kerche\al Grosse POlOte Farms 1,,\1
48236

The deadl,ne for news copy rs Monday
noon to inSure Inse'110n

AdvertlslOg copy fo' section "6" muSl
be In the advertrslng departmenl by
noon on Monday The deadline tor
ad\ert,slOg copy fo< SectionS A & C IS

10 30 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIO,-S A"ID ADJUSTME ....TS

Respoo"b1lrty for display and classlrred
ad-.'E'rtISlngerror 's I,m led to either can
celialJOOrithe chd~ fO( 0< a re-run of
'he portlOn ,n error '1Olrt.catlOO ~ be
glv!'f\ In time ro< CorrectlOO 10 the tol
!<:M1og ISsue We ilS\lJrnE' no respon5lbll
rtyOl the same after the fi 1>1 In'l('lfJOO

The Grosse Po nle "Iews reserves the nghl
not to accepr an advertl~r s order
Grosse POinte "Iews adv"rtlSlng repre
senlatJVe5nave no authon1y to btnd thrs
newspajX" and ooly publ catron 01 an
ad\ertrsemerl shall constllule I,na I
accl.'\X<lnceor thE adv«tl~ Sorder

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

PublIshed every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Perspectives
I thought I was havmg a bad day. I'd had a mmor got the stove, rumed a large portion of the meal and

healt.h problem, where I was restrIcted m hftmg and had to begin agam. At last I settled in with the news-
bendIng over, nothmg serious, Just enough to make me paper and made an attempt to unwind from what I
dependent on others, whlch I hate had consIdered to be a faIrly stressful day It was then

It was one of those HOT days last week and the WIn. that I reahzed I had not had a bad day!
dow alr-eondltlOner wasn't workmg properly In the Secure in the comfort of my hbrary and watching tel-
room where I had set up a project that yearned for e\'ISlOn, whIch has made our world such a tiny place, I
completIOn. I positIOned myself m front of the computer heard and read about the rest of the world. I saw the
and sat down 10 my shp, Wlth a fan blowmg on me, starvmg chIldren of Somalia I read that nIne people
and started to work. standmg in a bread Ime in Bosma had been gunned

Thmgs were startIng to hum along I had a card ta- down And rIght here in our own country, In states
hIe wIth neatly orgamzed pIles of paper WIthIn reach of where so many of us have enjoyed vacations, fellow
the computer and I was carefully feedmg my Informa- AmerIcans were now homeless and desolate It IS al-
tion Into It Wlthout mCldent most ImpossIble to comprehend the magnItude of Hur

A couple hours later I was ready to prmt and move rIcane Andrew
along to the next step I turned on the prInter and ",as DIsaster seems an madequate word when we wItness
the recIpient of several blank pages Stlll feehng the havoc and hear the pleas from our teleVIsion sets
mostly user unfrIendly, I sought help through phone WhJle we get bent out of shape at the inconvemence of
calls to those more knowledgeable than I m the elec. occasIOnal power outages and agOnIze over a stain on
trOllies field. No go Nothmg suggested worked our new carpet or a burn In our dress, there are people

Perspmng and frustrated, I looked at the clock, not- numberIng more than five tImes the populatIOn of all
mg that I would be late to a meetmg If I dIdn't stop for the Grosse Pomtes who are suffermg real terrors
now. I turned to the card table whIch promptly col. They don't have food, toIlets, shelter, clothIng, trans-
lapsed, spillmg all the papers so they mtermmgled I portatlOn and some don't have bUSInesses or Jobs What
looked at the mess helplessly, as I \\as not permItted dwellmgs are left are lIke houses of cards and the own
to bend and execute the rescue I muttered an unpnnt- ers take turns guarding theIr few remaInmg belong-
able phrase and headed to the bathroom to complete lOgS WIth guns Thev not only don't have money, thPll'
ffi) dteSsing. ii-Iy compact and hpstlck fell mw the tOl- banks are gone
let and I was begInnIng to questIOn whether I should Every day we read a new story of heroism and the
get behind the wheel of a car! strength of the human spIrit We see over and over

On the way to the meetmg I stopped to see my agam the rehgion of the Golden Rule being played out
father, who handed me a letter he had Just receIved m. m the hves of the SUl"Vlvors. We see people redefimng
formIng him that my mother's remams (great word') what constitutes the substance of their hves and it
had been cremated and a nIche was bemg saved for Isn't measured m matenal possessions.
her. My mother has been dead for four years and the The politicians can rant and rave about famIly val-
letter was dated Aug. 19, 1992 Thank goodness for a ues, but the American people have demonstrated the
sense of humor! values of the extended family embracing each other

I attended my meetmg, kept a few appomtments and throughout hurtmg commumtIes On second thought, I
came home to prepare dinner for us and a sick frIend dIdn't have such a bad day'
While heating the mIlk, the telephone rang and I for- _ Offering from the loft

A 35-year-old DetrOIt man
was arrested bv Grosse Pomte
Shores pohce Aug 27 on sev-
eral charges, mcludmg stealmg
ground beef from the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club

The suspect was drivmg
south on Lakeshore, near Deep-
lands, about 3 20 p m m a four
door red Mercedes, when a pa
trollmg Shores polIce officer
notIced the car had a cracked
WIndshIeld, whIch falls under
the category "defectIve eqUIp-
~A ml,ti.on." ~l.;, 1. ~ _ _
- "The officer then entered the
car's license plate number mto
a computer and learned that
the car had an exprred hcense
plate tab.

He pulled the suspect over on
Morass, near Grosse Pointe
Boulevard.

The suspect saId hiS hcense
was suspended, that the car
was h1s WIfe's, that he dIdn't
know the tab had expIred, and
that he had Just left the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, where he
saId he was a cook

A duffel bag was sIttmg on
the front passenger's seat In-
side the duffel bag were chefs
clothing, a shaVIng kit, and
underneath those items, a 40 5-
ounce package of cold (but not
frozen) ground beef that was
wrapped m paper and mSIde a
clear plastIC bag.

Afghans taken
Two afghans were stolen

from the rear porch of a home
in the 1000 block of Maryland
between 7 p.m and 9 pm Aug.
25, Grosse Pomte Park pollce
saId
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12 PACK
WHITE
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY OF GROSSEPOINTE 18328 MACI{ AVENUE - In The Farms
FINE WINES ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER

LIQUORS CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY P . J Ef& t S t b r 3 4 and 5o en Monda throu h Saturda 8 a.m. to 7 .m. rices n Iec ep em e ,
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST; NEWEST; ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY FULL-SERVICE MEAT; POULTRY & SEAFOOD COUNTER

":'.i~:~:1~~~NELESS$2~~ '(:'t¥~.~))~& ~~~~:ES
USDA CHOICE BONELESS $ 89 ~ $
WHOLE 3 SALMON FILLETS 5.98 LB.

FRESH LAKE E CH $7 49 FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TOP R FILLETS • LB. YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

\~ NEW YORK STRIPS FRESH READY TO BAKE ~:~Ia.:~~EoWN HOUSE 8LEND AVAILABLE IN
~ 12.14 LB. AVG. WT. lb. BREADED OCEAN WHITEFISH FILLETS .... $4.98 LB. REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

SLICED FREE. WRAPPED IN ONE PACKAGE PLEASE FRESH FROZEN PEELED & DE.VEINED CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

I $ 9 MEDIUM SHRIMP 26.30 CT $8.88 LB. VILLAGE $299N OUR HOT FOOD CASE 34 COCKTAIL SAUCE 69~ 1/2PT.

B.B.Q. RIBS lb. 2 LITER COKE PRODUCTS BLEND LB.

7.UP .~ 2 LITERS HAZEL NUT $349tl:'~~~~:'LESS $449 BRANDS ~I 89~ CREAM LB.
Cut from the leg B9~ - +dep. •G ..",. b b~ +dep.reat .or ....a 0 S lb. Lahatti Blue.

HAMBURGER $ ~ PeEePS' P~0f.~~::REGU~~D8"RFR$c1ANADA099
~i~~;n.~ ,r~~S'~~ PATTIES 898 6 PACK SALE - 95"" 2~:A~~Gc~1s +dep... . 3 SIZES: 5 lb. All 99~ ,. L1...ltedQuantities

Flavors +dep. ~ +dep. 1ir.%9,- .~I MILLE$R
1

oLlgTgE4 to a Lb., 3 to a Lb. 2 to a Lb. BAG :~ .. "" !\~

BABY BONANZA CANADA DRY SEALTEST ~,~- 24 PACK $2S0Mail.ln

HOMOGENIZED MILK J • CANS $ 4';bate
,(;(~~HAMS. $299 C$J:I - $179 FINALCOST+D!P. a

! I :IT!'I~~ with our own HONEY GLAZE E&d GALLO
• Ready to eat! lb. Gal. 1.5 LITER

Village's Homemade $179 :;> RESERVES

Sausage Special of the Week ~.:ii~I~I:~i~~~LDY $529BEER AND BRATWURST SAUVIGNON BLANC

OR GERMAN STYLE lb. ~~I~~Eg~I~~ACHE
GEWURZTRAMINER

OCEAN SPRAY SAVE $2.70

FRANZIAJUICE CQCKTAIL 5 LITER WINETAP
Cranberry $239 CHABLIS, BLUSH $769Cran.Rasp. RHINE, BURGUNDY

WHITE GRENACHECran.Apple FRENCH COLOMBARD
Cran.Straw. 64 oz. SAVE 3.30

SEALTEST EDV'$ From Stag's Leap

_-.._"a..rtt!I.-!- SOfil11!J116oz. S Grand Gourmet All Natural HAWK CR ESTf,: ICE CREAM • 1/2 GALLON

2FOR$4
69

CABERNE~gUVIGNON$539
KLONDIKE BARS BORDEN'S CHARDONNAY

Vanilla, Chocolate 100% ORANGE JUICE 75D ML SAVE $3.00

~~=-~$229 $109 GLENELLEN
6 Pack 64 oz. CHARDONNAY $ 79

~6- CABERNET 3-- ids Favorite IN DAIRY SECTION SAUYIONON

BAY'S LAND 0 LAKES _~_:v_Ri_~_.2_0 75_0.M_L
E I- h M ft. Grade AA Butter WHITE ZINFANDEL $

9n
9915

~u Ins ~t.:'III~SIi9$htI1Ysa21tged;...•_ ~:~:~:~UB'&\:~S329
~ WHITE ORENACHE

SAYE $2.70
6 PACK 1 lb. 1J4!s

CHI.CHI - CASCADIA PAUL MASSON

•

3 LITERSTORTILLA 99'" 2 CALORIE SPARKLING WATER CHABLIS RHINE$ 59
CHIPS Y" ALL FLAVORS $12S BLUSH,'ROSE 6
WHITE Bag 32 OZ. SAVE 50~ _ LT. c,.~~BLlS

CAMPBELL'S HEALTHY CHOICE I<:l~ WH~;'~~~CHE

I/. - Chicken Noodle Soup FROZEN MUFFINS SEBASTIAN I
2FOR99~ BLU~RERRY$175 CHARDONNAY 4 PACKS

MMMM.GOOD! 10314 oz. BANANA NUT PKG. ~:3~::JN BLANC 2 $600
GAMAY BEAUJOLAIS FORSUGARTOWN EL MONTEREY ::9E~~~ZINFANDEL

LUMPSTYLE $529 FROZEN $188~~:~~8fe BURRITO'S COOKS
10 LB. BAG 10 CT. PKG. CHAMPAGNE
BEN Ie JERRY'S MARGARITA PRE.MIXED EXTRA DRY $ 50

READY TO BRUT, BLUSH 2 6MADE IN SPUMANTE$1 69 ENJOY GRAND RESERVE for
VERMONT RGARI . $1.75 U9TR~ SAVE $4.50
ICE CREAM pt. • 7 ~ STOCK
ALLF'::'o~~:/lab'. -~::.=!l SWE::':~M$03UT6H9

Peace Pops and Brown;es AND BIANCO

-/'~ F ....IT.-aFF£.. SAVE $2.30
- ~ ':::I Lr~ IKLL.t::' KENDALL-JACKSON

TRUCKLOAD SALE IVintners Reserve
MACARONI & CHEESE 12 oz. FETTUCINI ALFREDO SWEDISH MEATBALLS g~::=:?y$869MACARONI & BEEF SPAGHETTI MEAT SAUCE CHICKEN CHOW MEIN PlNOT NOIR
CREAMED CHICKEN CHICKEN ALA KING 5.5. STUFFED PEPPER SAYE $4.30

TUNA NOODLE CASSo CHILI $'CHICKEN/NOODLES e.' 1.- LITER r-1-=--7-~
TURKEYTETRAlZINI 3 4°0'" ~ lil' ~;,
TURKEY PIE FOR ;;.;;.CHARDONNAY
CHICKEN PIE SAVE $8.00

FRESH BAKED
HOT DOG BUNS 8 ct. pkg 99~
STRUDEL STIXS
(Six Varieties) 2 FOR 99~

KOWALSKI
SKINLESS FRANKS $1.59 LB.
POLISH HAM $2.99 LB.
MUNSTER CHEESE $2.99 LB.
COLE SLAW •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••69~ LB.

..
New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged

Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department
SWEET AND JUICY
MICHIGAN PEACHES •••••••••••••••••••••••6a~ LB.

NEW CROP 3
NlclNTOSH APPLES................... 8~ LB.

NEW CROP
RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES ••••••••••••••• 78~ LB.

HOMEGROWN
CH ERRV' TONIATOES .••••••••••••••••68~ PT.

SOLID CRISP 58
HEAD LETTUCE................................. ~ EA.

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE
POTATOES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••28~ LB.

HOMEGROWN
GREEN ONIONS.

HAVARTI $
Plain, Chives, Herb & Spice......... 2.59 LB.

ORE IDA AVALON~ FRENCHFRIES The Healthy Choice!
~ 2 LB. BAG NATURAL 79~- $.. 49 SPRING WATER

- • 1.5 LITER

EAGLE BRAND 1- MINUTE MAID
RIDGEDPOTATOCHIPS . . LEMONADE

- REGULAR$139, IN DAIRY SECTION
OR 14 1/2 . ~ $.. ..9
RANCH oz.';' • 64 oz.

PAUL'S BAKERY RONDLEE
White Bread FINE HERB SPREAD

98~ BUY1GET $1 99
1 FREE

Loaf In Dairy Section 64 OZ.

GERMACK $789
California Pride 3 Lb.

PISTACHIO'S Bag MR. DAN'S AWARD

I'"COME 'N GET IT WINNING POUND CAKE
25 LB. BAG $729 AND

I DOG FOOD CALIFORNIA PASTA
5J~';~ :~~~~ LB. WITH CHEF JAMES

~a~JdeM

-,-- ~ICROG-R;PHI~ ~ ~E;;~~;A::::E:O:-.---_.----- -.-.--=-.-.---------------
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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• •pinionlet's target
the pol iticions

The news media have often been
found wanting in the 1992 presI-
dential campaign but not all the

criticism IS merited.
True, ever since 1988, members of the

media had vowed publicly and to them-
selves to do a better Job of covermg the
1992 campaign than they did m 1988.

They would, they saId, pay more atten-
tion to the campaign issues and ignore
the publiCity-seeking efforts of the candi-
dates' handlers whenever they attempted
to dIvert the press from that serious task

So what has happened?
By and large, the media m 1992 have

been more susceptible than they were m
1988 to the sleaze being dished out by the
campaign spin merchants That suscepti-
bility first came to hght in the early days
of the Clinton campaign but smce has led
to sleazy stories about the GOP ticket,
too

By the time the Democratic conventIOn

rolled around, most of the media had
come to beheve they had overworked the
stones of Bill Clmton's personal mdiscre-
tlOns. Unfortunately, that deciSIOn didn't
stop the GOP from bashing the Demo-
cratic nommee at its convention and ever
smce

The I-esult? The medIa faithfully report
the Repubhcan attacks although many of
the stones are based on GOP charges
that long ago had been answered or ex-
plamed if not always refuted by Chnton
and hiS spokespersons

Despite that media performance, the
Repubhcans have stepped up thelr cnti-
clsm of the media as well as the Demo-
crats, probably In response to the pubhc
opmlOn polls that still show them trailing
Clinton and Gore

Among other thmgs, they contend that
the press adopts an excessively gloomy

vIew of the economy, mcluding its em-
ployment and budget statistics, and falls
to report optimIstiC developments m equal
detail.

Democrats have done theIr share of
media bashmg, too, especially when they
traded m the polls. But they never en-
gaged m any bashing of Mrs. Bush and
seldom have attacked Bush m the per-
sonal terms the GOP has used in nppmg
Clmton's character.

True, some newspeople have been cntl.
cal of their own performance, too RIchard
Harwood, former Washlflgton Post om.
budsman, has complamed that the news
media "have thrust themselves too far
forward on the pohtlcal stage, blockmg
the view of the people, drownmg out the
hnes of the prmclpal actors."

HIS remedy?
Brmg back "into the loop of American

pohtlcs some of the mJlllOns of outSIders

who are non.partlv.l"'~""s _.•- bVU Jv .......-

nahsts off the stage and back into the
audience where they belong."

Harwood didn't suggest how his aims
could be accomphshed but surely we can't
expect the media to improve their COver.
age very much this late in the 1992
game.

Furthermore, as long as politicians use
sleaze in their campaigning, it will con.
tinue to be reported in the media to some
extent

Nor can we expect the media bashing
to stop. CandIdates who lag m the polls
usually want to blame someone else for
theIr low standmgs and the media serve
as convement scapegoats.

So while the media cannot escape un.
scathed from the criticism of the lo\\-
roads the campaIgn has followed, We
thmk most of the blame should be put on
the pohticians, and, specifically, on the
preSidential nommees and their handlers.

However, readership studieS show that
stories based on gossIp and sleaze usually
are better read than discussions about the
more senous aspects of political cam-
paigns.

And so, dear readers, you, too, are
partly responsible for the continued popu-
lanty of the sleaze factor m campaigns
and campaign coverage

.... "" :::: ,..,~ .....
~ .... .:::-............t: .....~

Member MIC"PuganPJns
AsIomtJQn.nd Nanonal
New~porr Aw.allJon

Frank Hedge
Grosse Pointe Shores

nier Road Both reSIdents
on Lakeshore have been
paymg sewer taxes for a
combmed total of over 30
years

It's the law
To the Editor:

It was WIth great mter-
est that I observed that
Andrew Richner, the Re-
publIcan candidate for the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners, violated
MIchigan election law III

hiS Aug. 13 ad in the
Grosse Pointe News.

Surely, a candidate who
ISan attorney and brags m
his campaign hterature
about servmg In the Office
of the Counsel to the Presi-
dent should know better
than to run a newspaper
ad without the mandatory
legal disclaimer

Maybe being a nght-
w10g Republican extremIst
does not always mean you
are for law and order.

Paul M. Donahue
President, Grosse Pointe

Democratic Club

Editor's note The Gros
Pomte News shares th'
blame for rwt Includmg th,
du;clatmer, whu:h, as th
wrrter correctly notes, 1
mandatory

Pomte Shores response to
provIdmg sewer access to
some reSidents on Lake-
shore I have attended the
court hearmgs regarding
that Issue

Your artIcle Aug 27,
partIcularly the headline,
was somewhat misleadmg
to your readers You chose
to emphaSize what would
appear to be more favora-
ble to the vJllage of Grosse
Pomte Shores

It was clear from the
heanng that the residents
have not "reSIsted paymg
up " It has not yet been de-
termined who was legally
responsible for "paymg
up"

In fact, It was made clear
at the heanng that the
Wayne County Department
of PublIc Health agreed to
let the reSIdents add the
VIllage of Grosse Pomte
Shores as a defendant for
the very purpose of deter-
mmmg who was responsI-
ble for the cost of provIdmg
access for the reSIdents

Further, It mystifies me
why Ed Brady and the
Shores counCIlcan spend so
much time, effort and tax
dollars m fi{;htmg agamst
providing those reSIdents a
hook-up in front of theIr
homes as they have done
for everyone else, while at
the same tIme spendmg
hundreds of thousands of
dollars upgrad10g the pre-
sent sewer system on Ver-
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Cable
To the Editor:

I'm sure that there are
many reSIdents of the
Grosse Pomtes who are fed
up With Grosse Pomte Ca-
ble. What we need m
Grosse Pointe IS competI.
tIOn, and that means an
other cable company to
compete Our commumty IS
not too small for this

Read the last Issue of
Readers Digest and you
wJll note that other smaller
communities have more
than one cable company
and It has benefited the
commumty. Some have 45
channels as low as $16.90
monthly.

We are the only com-
mumty I know of that does
not have a channel that
accommodates EWTN
Let's encourage competi-
tIOn by welcommg other
cable compames m our
commumty

Margaret Haas
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sewer issue
To the Editor:

I am wrltmg both as an
mterested 44.year reSident
of the Village of Grosse
Po1Ote Shores, and as a
former newsman WIth the
Umted Press and Detroit
Free Press

I have followed WIth 10
terest the village of Grosse

JoAnne Burcar, Consult,lO'
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however, everyone will await the future
Tiger developments with great expecta-
tions. That attitude m a public hungry
for victory may pose problems for the new
owner because he may not be able to
move fast enough to do what is being ex-
pected of him.

For example, it will take time for Hitch
to achieve his No. 1 task: to rebUIld a
ballclub that has been allowed to deterio-
rate into fourth-place quality.

In fact, the Tigers not only need a cou-
ple of reliable pitchers and several more
dependable hitters but also an Infusion of
speed to be restored to pennant-contender
status.

So we hope the enthUSIasm for Ilitch's
acqUIsitIOn of the ballclub won't blind Ti.
gel' fans to the problems the new owner
faces and the tIme he will need to achieve
hiS alms

But we confess we share the general
enthusiasm

And isn't it great that a former shorts-
top in the Tiger farm system IS the enthu-
SIastIc new owner of the team? Even the
players themselves have responded af-
firmatively at bat and in the field since
the deal was made.

Grosse Pointe News
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Higher taxes?

When I was reminded that Sep-
tember is National Library Card
Sign Up Month, I was also re-

mmded that in the Grosse Pointes and
everywhere in the United States, li-
braries are among our greatest resources
of literature and information.

In the Pointes, two-thirds of the popula-
tion, or 35,677 people, recognIzed that
important fact and held library cards in
the 1991-92 year. They used their cards,
too. The library circulated 420,000 books
but also audio and video cassettes, com-
puter disks, and tools to bring overall ci-
culation to 528,677 items.

Yet seldom do we think, as we enter
the Grosse Pointe Central Library, or one
of its branches, of the privilege we have
as citizens of easy access to unlimited
public information and the world's great-
est literature.

Yet a visit I paid to the Soviet Union
more than 30 years ago pointed up the
difference beween the way U.S. libraries

A view from the sidelines
h~ \\ i1hur EI ..ton

serve the American people and the way
the Soviet's libraries served people under
the Communist rule.

At my request, my Soviet interpreter
took me through the Lenin Library, re-
portedly second in size only to the U.S.
Library of Congress in Washington.
There I found, to my surprise, copies of
U.S. newspapers whose sales were pub-
hcly banned in the USSR

When I inquired why the hbrary's cop-
Ies of the New York Times and the Chi-
cago Tribune looked as If they had not
been read, my interpreter explained they
were for the use of "students and ex-
perts," not the general public

In fact, I learned that the Russians of
that day had to display a special card, a
kind of internal passport, in order to gam
admIttance to that huge library but they
were prohibited from taking any books or
magazines home on loan.

Beyond providing traditional book-loan
pl'lvlleges, the Poi ntes , librarIes and other
public U.S. libraries offer a Wide range of
other services to their commumtIes.

In the Pointes, the services include mi-
cro-computers available for use for busi-

Two proposed increases in Wayne ness and pleasure, outreach programs for
County millage that were defeated homebound and nursing home residents,
in the August primary will be back photocopiers for duphcation needs, a

on the November ballot. chIldren's room with children's literature
One calls for a I-mill levy to help sup- and programs, and even a collection of

port Wayne County Community College more than 100 types of tools.
and the other proposes a one-half mill In addition, our library also offers us
levy increase to finance Wayne County's the literature and cultural refreshment as
public health and mental health services. well as Information about pubhc affaIrs

The county health proposal is identical required by a people who in effect govern
to that on the August ballot but the themselves.
WCCC cut the life of its proposal from 10 With all its servlces, the public library,
to three years in ans'fer to criticism. in the end, serves as a bulwark to free-

Up to this time, the Grosse Pointe dam and as a strong underpinning for
News finds no reason to change its sup- democracy. It's worthwhile to remember
port for the WCCC proposal and its oppo- the library's valued services the next
sition to the county plan. time you use your own library card.

From Ilitch: Great expectations
The fact that so few good thmgs hap-

pen to Detroit these days probably
explains why the media and the

entire Detroit metro area have gone over-
board for Mike flitch.

The print media dumped buckets of ov-
erblown prose on the public. Mitch Albom
of the Free Press called him "our white
kmght." Scholarly Jeny Green of the
News saw Ditch's arrival as the sign of a
"New Direction."

As for the fans, they expect Ditch not
only to turn the Tigers around. They ex-
pect him to perform a miracle and turn
Detroit around, too.

Perhaps the enthUSIasm for the new
Detroit TIgers' owner stems m part from
relief that the team becomes the property
of a Detroiter pledged to keep It down-
town, to retain both manager Sparky An-
derson and slugger CecIl Fielder, and pos-
Sibly even to bring back radio legend
Erme Harwell.

Perhaps it comes, too, from the hIgh re-
gard m which Ditch is held on the basis
of his rebUIlding of the Detroit Red
'Wmgs, hiS rejuvenation of the Fox Thea-
tre and hiS management of his other suc-
cessful business interests.

Smce actions speak louder than words,

em
j
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ISaya Taiwan
Christmas

I was just thlllklllg
Where do people who hve III

Mackinaw City or on Mackmac
Island - towns awash m tacky
tOUrIst shops - go when they
need to buy really good clothes,
or furmture, or everyday
thmgs?

Do they ever say, "Honey, I
have to go to the stOle We're
Iunmng Iowan souvemrsl"

And what does a whoople
cushIOn have to do with Mackl
nac, anyway? Many l>ouvemr
shops up there sell the thmgs,
but the novelty Items don't
even have a PlctUie of the
Mackmac Bridge on them

That's all light, though

- -- - e....""... - ""....&.t' u.. •• ""

want to buy a souvenir, I gravi.
tate toward Chnstmas orna.
ments, not whoople cushions.

My husband and I traveled
through northern Michigan on
our honeymoon about a month
ago, and I bought a crystal and
gold Christmas ornament in
the shape of a ship while in Le-
land, a historic fishing village
near Traverse CIty

I also bought sImIlar orna.
ments In the shape of a light.
house and a captain's wheel for
relatives

The salesperson took them
off the tree where they were
dIsplayed and wrapped them up
for me

When I got back home, I
unwrapped the packages and
found a httle sticker on the bot-
tom of each ornament that I
hadn't noticed before The
stickers said, "Made in Tai-
wan"

Arrghl I wanted to remember

Donna Walker
my triP to Leland, but Instead,
I got souvemrs from Taiwan

•
Why do servIce onented bUSI-

nesses and agencies, like banks
and the Secretary of State,
schedule their employees' lunch
times so that only one person IS
working whIle customers who
want to get stuff done on thetr
lunch hour are beatmg a path
to thpIr door?

•
What With Hurricane An-

drew and communities nation-
wide finding lead m their
drinkmg water, this must be a
good year for bottled water
companies

However, Just because a com
mUnlty has exceeded the fed.
eral gUidehnel> for lead m
drmkmg water, It doesn't mean
reSidents should rush out and
buy bottled water. All they
have to do IS let their kitchen
faucet run for 30 seconds to one
minute before getting a drmk
of tap water, if the faucet

hasn't been used for several
hours

It's a good Idea for people
who live m communities that
have federally acceptable levels
of lead m their drinkmg water
(like the Grosse Pointes do so
far) to do the same thing, if
they are pregnant or have
chIldren, experts at the MichI-
gan Department of Public
Health said

CommUnities pass or fall the
lead test based on water sam.
pIes taken from a certam per.
centage of homes and bUSI-
nesses WIthin their borders

Just because the bUlldmgs m
the sample set passed the test
doesn't mean others m the com-
mumty will There are many
vanables wlthm each bUlldmg
that affect the amount of lead
m the drmkmg water, mclud.
mg the age of the buildmg, the
age and composItion of the
plumbmg, how many hours the
water was left stagnant in the

pipes before the sample was
taken, and the quahty of w'ork.
manship of the plumber who
Installed the pipes, an engmeer
for the Michigan Department of
Public Health said

Lead affects children more
than it does adults, but child.
ren are at greater risk of devel-
opmg lead pOlsonmg by eatmg
lead paint chips and dIrt than
they are from drmkmg water,
the EPA and MIchigan Depalt.
ment of Pubhc Health say

The effects of lead pOisoning
can be very subtle and may
make a person seem a httle
slow, they said

Which leads me to wonder,
would we all be smarter If
plumbers had used plastic pipes
from the begInning?

If they had, we probably
would have come up With a
reason by now to say plastIC IS
hazardous to our health

But that's Just me thmkmg

September 3,1992, Page 7A

Grosse Pointe News The Op-Ed Page
four times or reach halfway to
the moon

Fired up
In 1666, from Sept 2 to 5, a

three-day fire destro.) eel more
than 13,000 houses m LC'ldon
The disaster IS credIted WIth
bringing about fire msurance

On Sept. 5, 1881, high wmds
fanned small forest fires III

Michigan's Thumb area into an
Inferno At least 125 people
dIed and the Amencan Red
Cross launched Its first-ever
dIsaster rehef operatIOn

Hard facts
about diamonds

smoke-free.
The mtroductlOn IS on Tues-

day, Sept. 15, from 1 to 2 pm
or 6 to 7 p.m The workshop
will meet from 1 to 2 p.m or 6
to 7 pm, Monday through Fn-
day, Sept. 21-25, and on Tues-
day and Thursday, Sept 29 and
Oct 1, and Thursday, Oct 8

The workshop IS $165 a per-
son. Price includes $50 for ma-
tenals For more mformatlOn
call 881-7511. '

salt - If It got mto the ground-
water table - could put the
area's water supply at risk

East Grand Rapids was also
one of the wmners of the na.
tlOnal award

Sounds to us like the whole
thing was Just a good chance
for the old salts in the county
executive's PR office to to pep-
per some press releases WIth
shaky puns

Margie Reins Smith

Leafy beef
Autumn leaves?
Two weeks ago in mid-

August - someone called the
newsroom to blow the whIstle
on a few wayward Grosse
Pointe trees They had given
up on summer, she saId, and
were rushmg headlong into the Diamonds, the hardest sub-
fall season stances on earth, are composed

Near the mtersectlOn of, Ox., '--.()fl~arao'tillCrYstalhzedc lliImOl\SI

ford and Mormngslde 10 Grosse of years'1llgOl Nearly 70 pert!eI1t
Pomte Woods, she saId, trees of all brides receIve diamond
are changing colors and leaves engagement rings and 35 per-
are falling cent of those sparklers are pre-

sented durmg the months of
October, November and Decem-
ber

Bndes-tD-be. The sooner your
engagement announcement IS
submitted - the sooner It will
be prmted m the Grosse Pomte
News

Cracker Jack
stack

If all the Cracker Jack boxes
ever sold were stacked end-to-
end, they could circle the earth

I)
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Stop smoking workshop offered
Learn the difference between

psycholOgIcal and chemical add-
IctIOns 10 a four week group
Smoking CessatIOn Program at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal.

Develop a quitting strategy,
control your weight and man-
age stress through relaxation
For many smokers, especially
those who have tned to qUIt,
group support can make the
difference m helpmg to stay

lyi
Salty story

Wayne County won an
award.

The Salt Institute, an mter.
national trade orgamzatlOn,
presented the Excellence in
Salt Storage award to Wayne
County earher thiS week, for
its superior road salt storage
faCIlities

"I guess wmning thIS salt
storage award shows we really
know how to shake things up
here at Wayne County," SaId
Wayne County CEO Edward
McNamara. "But then, we al.
ways have been wIllmg to go
agamst the gram to get thmgs
done."

McNamara sent Russ Gro-
neveU, the county's director of
pubhc services, to Boston to
pICk up the award

"ThIS IS really Russ's
award," McNamara SaId <'}luss
IS the kmd of guy mevitably
descnbed as 'the salt of the
earth' and 'a man for all sea-
sonings.'"

The proper storage of road
salt is a serIOus environmental
concel n, Gronevelt said, be-
cause excessive dissolved road

Poor Art Van. Bad enough
boaters and motonsts should
stop to gawk at his new castle.
Last week it was even in the
newspaper

Wouldn't It be IrDlllCIf, only
two decades after the big
houses on Lakeshore were torn
down because no one could af-
ford them, they sprouted back
up agam? Life sure IS weird

One good thing about that
DetrOIt News article, though It
could make my neIghbors qUIt
complainmg about the house
former Lt Gov. Martha Gflf-
fiths IS demolish 109 and re
bUlldmg across the street from
me Maybe now they'll realize
everythmg IS relative

•

•

Bound sail 109 challenge I met
head on a couple of years ago

But, after all, It wasn't sup
posed to be easy. Longing for
"easy" sends you nght over the
top on the stodgy meter. So
every time I stumbled off the
bIke to walk up the second half
of a hill, thighs achmg, I saId
to myself, like Richard Pryor,
"I'm cool"

Aha, stodginess staved off
one more time

BIll Elston of thIS paper has
Wl'Itten about it several tImes
and It'S causmg me trouble
again Dam near every Item
we use IS made m some other
country

Trymg to buy an Ameflcan
made gIft to take to fflends
overseas IS a wrenchmg expen
ence Last year son Jim bought
a Bart Simpson T.shlrt to take
to England To hIS chagrm,
when he got there, every other
passerby was wearlllg the
Simpsons

Do you suppose the world
really dId get smaller?

roadside dust
de MIchigan. Oops, not hardly,
we confessed, wiltmg a httle
under her stern gaze.

"My husband flew nght over
hiS handlebars and broke his
collarbone," she observed help-
fully as she drove away

About noon, we passed a
deep-blue lake WIth a park on
the shore - a perfect place for
lunch, We ate, we dozed, we
talked to the guy who operates
the aquatic weed harvester.
(Bass can sWim faster than the
machme, but bluegIll finger-
lings often get caught up along
WIth the weeds.)

All of a sudden the idyll was
mterrupted by a Michigander
official in charge of roundmg
up stragglers. We were the
very last nders Not only that,
but the first riders were al-
ready m Rochester, finished for
an hour and JUst hanging out
Joshing the rest of the amvals
And we had 25 mIles to go

Ylkes.
TIme to get senous But by

the tIme she had 30 miles un-
der her wheels, my buddy and
pal wasn't feeling so good 10

the growmg heat Sag wagon
timo And there I was, on my
own from Clarkston to Roches-
ter, kl10wmg most of the tour
was already packing to go
home

No need to go mto how hot It
got, how I poured my water
bottle on my head, how a
grader came along and stirred
up the sun ace of the dirt road
so the bIke wouldn't plow
through, how I struggled to
catch up to the only other nder
m Sight (who remamed tanta-
hzmgly out of reach), how the
hlils seemed fewer but ever so
higher

Even my Pans T.shlrt didn't
help, Its overtones of the Tour
de France merCifully unnoticed
by anyone beSides me. For a
while It seemed a whole lot
tougher than the Outward

vancy. The same one that the
Patereks of the Woods went on,
wrItten about a couple of weeks
ago m thIS paper

Only I never saw the Pater.
eks I hardly saw anybody Be.
cause I came 10 dead last.

The fellow with the beagle
that rides on the back of his
bike was almost completely
packed up for hIS return tnp to
Lansmg when I pulled m. At
least I got to see the famous
pooch, sound asleep after hIS
exhaustmg nde

But what a wonderful day it
was' Blue sky, warm breezes,
one of the genumely glorious
days that make Michigan a
summer heaven - and that
have been so scarce this year.

We got a late start, but, hey,
what's the hurry, it's only 42
mIles. And western Oakland
County IS one of the most beau-
tIful places in metro DetrOIt to
nde a bIke tree-lined, hIlly,
roadsides filled with wildflow-
ers - no wonder everyone
wants to live there. a couldn't
help notlcmg that wherever a
house stood, there was more
grass, fewer trees, and no wild-
flowers at all .Just ordinary
suburbIa.)

We lollygagged along,
Sightseeing, missmg the occa.
slOnal turn (qUickly rectified by
enthUSIastic gangs of small
boys who lived along the route
and had made It theIr mission
to keep the bikers organIZed),
stoppmg to look for a catbird
mewmg m the roadSIde thicket,
wondermg what that pink-and-
white Wildflower was (probably
a hollyhock)

A motorist stopped to chat as
\\e were flower gazmg "Are
you part of that bike tour?" she
asked perceptively.

"Yup"
"We're gomg down to Detroit

to watch part of It thIS after.
noon," she told us

Oh, that bike tour! The Tour

Janet was frettmg about her
son agam

She raised him to be mde-
pendent and, by golly, that's
what he IS - and it's hard for a
mom to take

"Don't worry," IreassUl'ed
her. "In a few years he'l! be as
stodgy as anyone." Speakmg
from expenence, whIch IS what
Janet wanted. We both grew
up surrounded by Sisters, then
raised only sons. Mme IS seven
years older than hers, so when
ever we meet, she likes to mme
my past for gUIdelines

This time, though, the
"stodgy" remark pushed a hot
button. Out came a handful of
adventure tour brochures

"I'm gonna do one of these
qUIck before termmal stodgI'
ness sets m," she vowed, her
son's unwelcome adventw'eso-
meness temporanly forgotten

Right
It was a Similar feelmg that

led me to sign up for a bICycle
tour, an unprecedented 42-mIle
tour Over hills

"You better tram for It," saId
Bob doubtfully, eymg my sags
and bags

Well, sure But, In point of
fact, I knew I wouldn't It Isn't
m my nature

What IS In my nature IS to
tl\lnk I can do anything

So I and a SImilarly overcon
fident fnend SIgned up for the
last day of the Michigander, a
cross-state bIke tour to pubh
cue Rails to TraIls Conser
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City of (fl)ro5S.e,"oinie Michigan

RUBBISH COLLECTION SCHEDULE CHANGE
LABOR DAY WEEK

As e. solOIst he flies fr
tar to ballJo to fiddle an
dolin. As a vocalist hi!
will make you laugh 0
This IS a one-man show
be missed. Mabus will ~
from 2 to 3 p.m

On Thursday, Sept l'
Plaza will resound With
cal antics of the Balduck
tain Ramblers. A favorIte
group, the Ramblers brmg
own brand of harmony
humor to many types of r
mcludmg sea chanteys, cc
tunes, "drinkin' songs",
grass and folk.

Eight years ago the Ba
Mountain Ramblers n.
themselves after a popular
landmark, and since then l
been namPfl "Best Folk Ba
by the Detroit Metro TII
first in 1986 and agam
year. The Ramblers perforn
the Plaza from 6 to 8 p m

Six Month Certificate
I~~ .d, o' ~"<~ Vie ••r ~:-: ]R~ .....~;, ~;.;" ... V~ ..N~ ~ <r-.{~._-'''' =%t..-::~0...-;,..........

4.00% 4.07%
Based on a mlOtmUm deposll of S 10 000 Higher rates may be aVillla ble for

higher deposits and longer terms Rates subject 10 change

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

Southfield Bmningham Grosse Pointe Woods

Think Rates Are Going Up?

fir
Our Election Year Special

is just for you!

Grosse Point ..

Salute to Star sailor5

Ifyou think rates are going up, you shouldn't be tied Into a
long term CD rate at today's historical lows. Franklin's Election
Year SpeCial will free up your investible cash In time to take
advantage of a potential rising rate opportunity.

Two special concerts will
highhght "Race Week m the
Village" in Grosse Pointe

Featuring folk music With a
nautical flair, these concerts
are part of a special celebration
honoring the International Star
Class 1992 North American
Championships at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club.

"Race Week in the Village"
IS sponsored by the Grosse
Pomte Village Association, and
mc1udes the concerts, special
exhibits, nautical displays and
umque promotions by mer-
chants

On Saturday, Sept. 12, Joel
Mabus will perform on the
Plaza, in the heart of the Vil-
lage Widely recognIZed as one
of traditional musIC's most ver-
satIle performers, Mabus has
picked with the lIkes of Doc
Watson, Leon Redbone and
Llghtnin' Hopkins.

City of (liro5S.e Joint.e ~OO~S MichIgan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council, meeting a:-
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 19
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municil
Bwldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza. on MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 14, 199
to hear the appeal of Lourdes LaBarcena, 23222 Marter Road, St. CIa
Shores, who is appealing the denial of the Building Inspector to issue
business license for Gloss The Nail, 20947 Mack Avenue, Gross
Pointe Woods. The clasSification for beauty salons within the CIty (
Grosse Pointe Woods has reached its maximum allowable limit, then
fore lhe application was denied. A hardship vanance is thereforel
reqUIred.

Louise S. Warnke
G.P.N.:09/03/92 City Clerk

Frankling-Bank
NA
Here to serve you.

Learn Italian
ItalIan language classes will

be offered at the Italian Amen-
can Cultural Center, 28111
ImperIal Drive in Warren,
starting Sept 2l.

Begll1nll1g, intermediate and
advanced classes will be offered
twice a week, Monday and
Wednesday or Tuesday and
Thursday ChIldren's classes -
5 to 12 - wIll be offered on
Saturday, 9'30 to 11'30 a.m,
beginning Sept 19

For more information, call
574.0740

Foreign language
classes offered

The International Institute of
MetropolItan DetroIt will offer
13-week conversatIOnal foreIgn
language classes each semester
for $100

This semester the institute
will offer beginning Japanese,
mtermediate Japanese, begin-
mng, Il1termediate and ad-
vanced French, and beginning,
mtermedlate and advanced
Spanish. Classes will begin the
week of ,Monday, Sept. 14, and
continue through the week !)f
Dec 10, one evening each week
from 6 to 9 P m.

Classes are held at The Inter-
national Institute of Metropoli-
tan Detroit located in the Cul-
tural Center, 111 East Kirby at
the corner of John R, Just north
of the Detroit Institute of Arts.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

BalduckMountain Ramblers

Thank you for your cooperauon.

G.P.N.: 09/03/92

,..

f
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Bedtime stories
Evan Skorupski. left. Chelsea Skorupski. Melinda Sazama. Casey Kitchell and Sam

Kitchell take a look at the puppets and storybooks selected by Woods Branch children's li-
brarian Peggy Kitchell. standing. The books and puppets will be used during Bedtime
Storytimes. a series of informal evening sessions where preschool children and their par-
ents can get acquainted with the children's librarians. Storytimes will be held every
Thursday. Sept. 10 through Oct. L from 7:30 to 8 p.m. at Central Library. PIs and teddy
bears are welcome. but not required. No registration is necessary for the evening sessions.
however. registration for daytime Fall Storytimes for preschoolers and toddlers begins
Sept. 8 at each branch.

There will be no residential rubbish collecuon on LABOR DAY,
Monday, September 7, 1992. All collections will be the day
FOLLOWING the regular collection day during Labor Day week.
Monday's route will be collected on Tuesday, Tuesday's route will be
collected on Wednesday and Wednesday's route will be collected on
Thursday.

tJA ----.A ... "" •.--
Manuscript
deadline set

Sept. 23 IS the deadhne set
by the DIvisIon of ContmuIng
Education and DetlOlt Women
Wnters for submissIOn of man.
uscnpts to be plOfesslOnaIIy CrI'
tIqued at Oakland UnIverslty's
31st annual Wlltels' Confel
ence, Oct 9-10, on campus neal
Rochester

It's also till' deadlll1e fOI
poets seekIng elltlques

To quahf\ 1m IndIVIdual
manuscrIpt 01 poetry evalua
tlOn flom 1 to 5 pm, FrIday,
Oct 9, entrIes must adhere to
specific Iequlrements and the
authOl must be IegIstel ed for
the WI Iter s' Conference

Also scheduled are manu
scrIpt \\ OJ kshop sessIOns from I
to 5 p m on Oct 9 These cate
gones mclude fictIon, nonfic-
tIon, mystery, chIldren/young
adults, playwnght, short stones
and fietlOn for chIldren

FOI a blochure explaIning
manuscllpt and poetry lequlre-
ments, fees and conference ses
SlOns. call 3703120

Classes in Classical Ballet Pointe, Tap, and Jazz
Ages 4 years thru adults

All classes under
personal supervision
of Lois Meisner,
D.M.A., D.M.M.,
C.N.D.M.

Lo-Ru
School of Dance

27735 Harper
777-3660 or 882-6245

I lours
Man thm Thur~ 3'30-930
Fn - Closed Sat 900-3 30

C{assu 5ttutums InternatIOnal 12115 Conant - Detroit, Michigan 48212

-SEROKA PRODUCTIONS-

Come and experience firsthand over 400 beautiful automobiles.
Antiques and collectibles from the 30's, 40's and 50's ... plus live entertainment!
DOIl't miss the event of the season!

Ann~1Autumnin Detroit@
Michigan's Largest Collector Car Auction and Show

September 17, 12, 13
at the Northfield Hilton in Troy, at Crooks and 1.75

Call for more information or a free color brochure

'-800-367-7605

fS~UYlt/6p ~
A"u .%tP.96/le.J/~
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nal It'S made of and soldered
WIth, and the workmanshIp
that went mto It, he SUld

In 1986, Congress banned
the use of solder that contams
more than 2 percent lead, and
restncted the lead content of
fdllcets, pIpes and other mateI'!
als to 8 0 percent

There's an easy way to lower
the amount of lead In yoU!
drmkmg water SImply run the
water for 30 seconds to one
mlllute before you take a drInk
That uses less than one 01 two
gallons and costs less than 50
cenb a month, the EPA says

However, In Grosse Pomte
Woods, there IS a mo"e on to
"end a" !title clean watel as
pO""lble mto the ::.ewer system,
becau",e It costs money to re
treat that watel

"It's IrOnIC that you have
people tellmg you to conserve
water, and then on the other
hdnd, you have people tellIng
you to let your faucets run,"
Whitcher sald

:'arc
Assocra non fOf Retarded CItlZens

News

MOST EVERGREENS,
TREES, VINES
AND SHRUBS

TOM.S

F~~c~~O.
Outdoor Living Areas
All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

tdll yoU! city's buIlding depalt.
ment

"If we don't have the mfor-
matIon In our files, we can tell
what It'S made of by gomg out
and inspecting It," saId Tom
WhItcher, dIrector of the de
partment of pllbltc works m
Glo"se POinte Woods "It
doesn't cost the IeSldent any-
thmg, and they are not reo
quu ed to replace then pOltlOn
of the "erVlce lIne If It tm n",
out to be ledd ..

Even m commumhes that
meet the EPA'!> standards,
<;ome home" may have hIgher
level" of lead and copper In
then dl InkIng 1\atel" than IS al
]01\ ed

"That's one of the blg fallI
ue" of thl" pl"ogram,' Kovach
.,dld We can't te",t evel"y home
'll1d bthlm's ..., and thew ale so
many \ allable<; WIthin each
buildmg thdt tan affect the lev
(I" of ledd and copper In the
dl rnhmg water, that It'", hal d
to "ay what the watel In one
buildmg home wdl be Itke
bd"ed upon te:ot" taken at an
othel locat IOn "

Those vdllable<; mclude the
age of the plumbIng, the mate

• 1000/0 Vinyl Coated
Link Systems

• FulIy Guaranteed
• Hesidentlal & Commerctal

ONLY AT
EAST WARREN ALlEMONS

NOW
40% OFF

Brighten Up Your Yard With 50~08FF
PERENNIALS & ANNU ALS (m~~anetles)

call 774-2045 For Free Estimate

~,-HARDY1r TOPo~OIL----=::~ ~~
MUMS II MICHIGAN S'...,.II PEAT I

For Fall Plannng II$179 40lb bag I
I Reg $499 Exp r I Rell. '2 49 I~~~~-~~----~~~L-~~~~~2~~~~~~r-------.r-------.All Flowering I Indoor II Loose I
HANGING I FOLIAGE PLANTSIIDRIED & SILK1
BASKETS J 200/00FF II FLO~RS I

50% I 6" Pol SIze or larger II 20 °OFF IoFF ~~:2.0~ -E'2.~?:9~ ~~~!!.. ~'2.!t! L:.9!1r---------------~r---------I
I -!~tI"'!'!!!.GARDENING I I GARDEN I

I r'sr-~' ~ T~OLS II HOSES & I
J / { ~ ~ i 15VOOFF II SPRINKLERS I
II ~\ cJ Shovels, Spades II 200A I
I! V,Y::-~"-,, Rakes, Hand Tools II °OFF I
J I I i."3.)J\ I I IL~ 7 __ ~/rou~~~~17~~Lw~u~nExp.9.17.92~,------------,r------------.

J GREE~\i\~~~tIZERS II ORTIIO PRODUCTS II AND WEED KILLERS, 'Ir Chemicals, Weed Killers, Etc. II
MILORGANITE

1$200 wlcoupon II 200/0 W/~ IL__~F~~~~E~~1~~L O!!_~~~~~,---------------------------.
J HERB LOVERS SALE I
I BUY ONE At Reg, Price and Receive TWO II For An Additional 1~ f
I Most Herbs Good For Next Year I~~ro~~~ ~~~~~

FRESH FLOWERS OF THE WEEK
Flower Shop Quality

FRESH GLADIOLUS FRESH ALSTROMERIA
69lt Reg 99' 79~ Reg '1.79

Stem Manv Colors Stem Many Flowers

through corrodmg service Imes,
plumbing and faucet!> made of
coppel', lead or brass, the EP A
saId

A servICe lme IS the Ime that
extend& flOm a water mam to d
home's mdoor plumbmg

"We know from te!>tmg thdt
water mams aren't contnbut.
mg to the problem The ledd
that's gettmg mto the W<lter
",upply IS commg flom <;erVlle
hnes and the plumbmg anJ fix
ture" mSIde buIldmg,>," Kov'lch
saId

The Grosse Pomte" have few
lead.based &erVlce lIne,; beCalll>e
they have been replacmg them
WIth pIpes made of othel ll1<lte
Ilals over the ye<ll ", city offi
clals saId

In mo"t cases whel e a lead
based serVIce Ime I" found, thl'
CIty pays to replace thelt POltlOll

of the ",el vice Ime flom the IIa
tel' malO to the cu"tomel '" "top
box, which IS usudlly located on
the re"'Ident\ front la\1 n If thl'
1 eSldent want", to I eplace the
lIne flom the stop box to 1m
mdool plumbmg, he mu"t Pol)
fO! It hImself

To find out If yOU! sel \ ill'
hne IS made of lead 01 cappel,

The city offiCIals notify the
homeowners or busmess owners
and gIve them an empty, one.
hter plastic bottle.

They are asked to fill the bot.
tle WIth water from any faucet
In theIr bUIlding, after a SIX- to
elght.hour perIod durmg which
the plumbmg has not been
used (First thmg In the morn
mg, fm example)

The samples are then sent by
the cIty to a laboratory certIfied
to conduct tests for copper and
lead m drmkIng water The lab
fm wards the results to the CIty,
Its watel suppher, and the
county and state departments
of publIc health

The langeI water IS left stag
nant in a plumbmg system, the
higher the concentratIOns of
wpper and lead m the watel
tend to be, the EPA says
That's why homeowners are
asked not to use theIr faucets,
tOIlets, 01 washmg machmes
SIX to eIght hours befO! e collect.
mg the water sample

Lead and copper usually
aren't found m natwal watel
supplIes, such as lakes and
:otledIHl> Rather, the metals
leach mto dl mkmg watel

BEACON POINTEPHARMACY
AND SURGICAL

(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

~

~~~ 15216-22 East Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield

\ :: /Vm~~'882'5:~~~~S~~~~;i~~2~-0060 ~

~ -HOURS- ~~
~ @Z!!!' Monday Ihrough fnday 8 30 a m - 7 00 P m ~(;;;:::;=:;;~ Saturday 8 00 am. 4 00 P m

Fin~ us fasl Closed Sundays and Hohdays
In Amentech PagesPlus. Gerald I: Bodend'slel, R Ph '

Louise S. Warnke
CIty Clerk

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
N' 'wm ,,; ,'" 1Ja1ian. ' BEEF

2 SAUSAGE 3 4 PEELED & 5 SIRLOINh , ti1trpitJfi!rtl 1 SHANK-.:{j,. ..... ;-~ No,- .; >" ~.. ...
SIb!> or more HAMBURGER DEVEINED TIP ROAST~a.u"F~ '1" ..

'1- •. FROM SHRIMP '2".
"j_~lIB"

CARROTS pin hot oog GROUND (26-30ct)
39 ......

Ar-ITONIOAMATC
CHUCK '7"1b. WHOLE NY....v" "/ .... ..y .. « .. 'V ... ~ .... /

~r~~ CELERY 10 100 or more OELVERDi1 STRIP STEAKS7g-_ PASTA 89" •• '1-., PASTA lIe1b .3 ....
6 7 8 9 10 11 PEELED & 12 SIRLOINBONELESS. LABOR DAY BEEF SHANK SAUSAGE HAMBURGER DEVEINED TIP ROAST& SKINLESS '1".1t. FROM GROUND

SHRIMP '2-•.HAVEANICE 5lbs. 01' more CHUCKCHICKEN CARROTS 10lbs or more (26-30CI) SINATRA:SBREAST DAYI 39"., $198 '1- •• '7ea
ll>. SPAGHETIIIb.$298 CLOSED CELERY ClASSI~ CARUSO S151l SAUCElb. 79"_. pin 001 o(lg SAUCE ~2"'1hCOFFEE Ib '2111

•••13
14 ROUND 15 16 17 18 PEELED & 19 SIRLOINWHOLE BEEF SHANK SAUSAGE HAMBURGER DEVEINED TIP ROASTFRYING STEAK '1"Ib. FROMGAOUND

SHRIMP '298
••$1",b. 51bs or more CHUCKCHICKEN CARROTS 10lbs or more (26.30ct) COLAVITA

79~lb. GREEN 39-., $198lb. '169
11>. '7IS

lb. SPAGHETIIPEPPERS
Sji.~RY 6 In 1CRUSI~ED EXCELSIOR SAUCE(Cui free) 4f1°O II... pin hol ong TOMATO' lie COFFEE '17111 '21111

••

20 WHOLE 21 ROUND 22
23 SAUSAGE 24 25 26 SIRLOINBEEF SHANK

PEELED & TIP ROASTFRYING STEAK .1 .....b. 5100 ormore HAMBURGER
'211ll

lb.1 .... '1"Ib. FROM GROUND DEVEINEDCHICKEN CARROTS GHUCK SHRIMP79~lb. GREEN 3911•11
pin hot ong 10 Ibs or more (2630 ct) PROGRESSO

PEPPERS CELERY GfOVANNI99_ $169 CLAM SAUCE(CUi free) 4f1°O 79"-- SAUCE 1'.. lb. '711S
lb '121

••
27 28 29 30 Fmb breads, A1ztipastos, pasta saJmJsWHOLE ROUND BEEF SHANK SAUSAGEFRYING STEAK '1"1b. mulltolUm JeliCllcks. If yoU hiTIJffl'tCHICKEN .1.... CARROTS 5 Ibs, or more

79~'b. GREEN 39"., $198 visited USyet, you're misting the heftPEPPERS
CFi.~RY

lb.

Detroit htlf to offer.(CUi free) 4f1°O 7 "_. pin hol ong

Grosse POInte Farms and
CIty are in the medlUm,sIzed
category The Farms prOVIdes
water to ItS reSIdents and also
to the City Together, the two
cities have a populatIOn of
15,773 people

Only a sampling of homes
and/or businesses m each com
mumty wIll partICipate In the
testmg program and the same
bUlldmgs must be tested m
each round, Kovach saId

Grosse POInte Woods and
Shores had to test five homes
each, and Grosse Pomte Park
had to test SIX homes

About 900 samples In all
were reqUIred by the cItIes
served by DetrOIt, Kovach saId

In contrast, the Farms and
CIty, whICh are outSIde the De.
trolt system, must collect 40
samples and 20 samples, re
spectIvely

CIty offiCIals are told eIther
by theIr water supplIer or the
state health department how
many locatIOns must be sam.
pled, and then the offiCIals de.
termme whIch homes and bUSI-
nesses \\ ill be tested, followll1g
certam gUIdelInes

HOURS:
Mon. - Fn. 8:30 - 7:00

Sat. 8:30 - 6:00, Sun. 8:30 - 4:00

27919 Harpel'
1 Block North of 11 Mile
S1.Clair Shores

774-3767

Come in and take advantage
of our personalized service.
Plenty of parking. Let our

family selVe your family. In
business since 1927.

September 3, 1992
Grosse Pointe News•
Water .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

From page I

contributing to the problem,
the EPA says

Commumties that belong to
large water systems servIng
more than 50,000 people had to
complete theIr first round of
tests between Jan. 1 and June
30, and must complete theil'
second round between July 1
and Dec 31

If they fall one of the rounds,
they have to conduct even more
tests

Because the Woods, Shores
and Park buy water from the
DetrOIt Water and Sewerage
Department, whIch services
about 115 commumtles, they
fall under the "large" cater-
gory, Kovach saId

CommumtIes that belong to
medIUm SIzed systems that ser.
Vice between 3,300 and 50,000
people have to conduct theIr
first round of tests between
July 1 and Dec 31, and must
complete theil' second round be-
tween Jan 1 and June 30,
1993

City of ~ross.e Joint.e ~on~s Michigan

G.PN .. 09/03/92

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, under the provi-
sions of Section 6-4-33 of the 1975 City Code, will hold a publIc hear-
ing in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal BUilding, 20025 Mack
Plaza, on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the
appeal of Comerica Bank, 21303 Mack, 20200 MaC'k, and 19419 Mack,
who is appealing the denial of the Planning Commission to authorize
the issuance of three sign permits. The petitIOner seeks Installation of
three additional signs to the existing ground signs, which signs do not
comply WIth Sections 6-4-4 (M) and 6-4-11 (C) (color and square foot-
age) of the CIty ordinance. AIl interested parties are invited to attend

First-round test results for lead and copper • water1n
......L

Sample Date Service Building mg of lead mg of copperlocation taken line plumbing per liter of water per liter water
(.015 mg is <1.30mg is
max. allowed) max. allowed)

Grosse Pointe Shores:
10 block of Vernier Feb. 4 copper copper .003 .430
70 block of Regal Feb. 4 copper copper .004 .240
30 block of Greenbriar Feb. 4 copper copper .011 .357
40 block of Greenbriar Feb. 4 copper copper .008 .341
50 block of Vernier Feb, 4 copper copper .004 .299

Grosse Pointe Woods:
1880 block of Country Club Feb. 4 lead copper ,007 .011
1970 block of Rosyln Feb. 5 lead copper .015* .005
2190 block of Anita Feb. 4 copper copper .015* ,125
65Q..bl • 'e~ ..~.~~., . .. , UQW~ copper ,. ,1copJj)err I .003 , .140:~""-l _ ..!_I," .} ....- < - . .. ~"~
20700 block of Morningside 'Feb. 8 copper copper , .005 .204

*Met, but did not exceed the maximum allowed.

Grosse Pointe Park data not available, but the city passed its first round of tests.

MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

• .,.....



Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Sister, Mary Frances Sorren.
tInO; and three brothers, Rich-
ard, Nell and Ene.

Arrangements were made by
Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse POlllte Park

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Neighborhood
Club, 17150 Waterloo, Grosse
P01l1te,48230.

September 3, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Katheryn Sybil
Kirchner

Services were held on Tues
day, Sept 1, at Chas Verhey-
den Funeral Home III Grosse
Pomte Park for Katheryn Sybil
KIrchner, 82, of Grosse POInte
Woods, who dIed Aug 29, 1992

Mrs. KIrchner IS sw'vlved by
her husband, Charles; a daugh.
tel', Kathryn GoUln, a son, Tim-
othy, and three gt'andchlldren
Ellen and Thomas Goum, and
Kathryn Kirchner

BUrIal WaS m Elmwood Cem-
etery

SZ98*permos.
24 mos.

SZ96*permos.
24 mos.

13711 E. 8 MILE RD.
at Schoenherr • Warren

777.2700
'PIu, 4% U~ lax till. lie ree '0( d~ It
round P)'TTll 10"""" hlg/>ffl dollar a""";"'" t ""lUlr<'d To Ill'! ,<'< depo,I'
ami ~m<'< 24 V_IPs may nor be as ~ <>tal or payments oquaI paym<fll

G.PN.: 09/03/92

'0 DOWNZ4 MOS.
STK#AL1142

~ NEW 1993 TAURUS GL
Cargo nel pwr d I ,-_ 4-DR. SEDAN. r 0<:..,. pwr wds. PB. &way pwr drIVers sear, remote deck
~d~~ell:f re~tse. light group. aIr, AMlFM stereo WIth cassette. speed control
decor eqUip a~~ ~~rg,~:~ mals. 3 0 L EFr V6 engine. auto overdnve. GL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CouncIl, under the provi.
sions of Section 6-4-33 of the 1975 CIty Code, will hold a public hear-
ing in the Councd-Court Room of the MUnicipalBuilding, 20025 Mack
Plaza, on Monday, September 14, 1992, at 7'30 p.m , to hear the appeal
of Harmony House, 19683 Mack Avenue, who is appealing the denial
of the Plannmg Commission to authorize the issuance of a sign permit.
The petitioner seeks installation of a wall sign to be affixed to the front
of their building space premi~es located at 19683 Mack Avenue, whIch
sign does not comply WIth Section 6-4-30(A) (lellenng) of the cIty
ordmance. All interested parties are invited to allend.

Elizabeth A. Finken
SerVIces were held Wednes-

day, Sept. 2, at Chlrst Church
of Grosse Pomte Farms for Ehz.
abeth A. Fmken, 40, of Grosse
Pomte Park, who dIed suddenly
Aug 28, 1992, at her home.

Born III Grosse Pointe, Mrs
FlIlken graduated from Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School m
1970 She attended the Center
for CreatIve StudIes m DetrOIt
and the Chicago Institute of
Arts, and also studied art m
Malaga and Valladohd, Spam

She and her husband Darrell
owned Sparky Herbert's Res-
taur'ant m Grosse Pomte Park

She was a respected portraIt
and stIll life artIst who worked
m 01!b and pastels Several of
her pamtmgs are on the walls
of Sparky Herbert's

In addItIOn to her husband,
she IS survIved by her parents,
Frank and Darlme Johnson, a

Ballet classes Will begin Its fall semester the week of Sept 14, 1992

RegIstration will be held at St Paul's school, 170 Grosse POinte Boulevard
on Wednesday, September 9 from 3:00-6 00 In a!l-purpose room For
further Information please call Motna Fedlrko, d,rector at 882-0588.

Citvof (K)rosse lffointe ~oo.b's Michigan

i r

'ODOWN
Z4 MOS.

STK#1169
NEW 1991 TAURUS GL
STATION WAGON
Cargo Ner, pwr dr locks. pwr wds • 6 way pwr dr sear, light group AtvVFM
stereo w/c;assette. speed control, air. r .wd def. remole deck llei/fuel dr
release. PB 3 0 l EFIV6 engine. auto trans. Gl decor/eqUip group & more

SZ84*permos.
24 mos.

east side of DetrOIt. He was a
member of the Wayne County
and Amencan Medical aSSOCIa-
tIOns.

He was also a member of the
EnglIsh Speakmg Umon, the
Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte, and of the Woodwork-
ers

He IS survived by a daugh-
ter, Susan Ann Bernard, and
two granddaughters, Vlctona
Anne and Elisabeth Anne Sen
kowskl, all of Traverse City

Dr. Bernard was predeceased
by hIS Wife, JessIe (Paul) 111

1989 and a brother, Chford S
Bernard

An'angements were made by
Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral
Home in Traverse CIty

Inurnment WIll be m Grosse
P01l1te Memnal Church

MemorIal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Jessie Bernard
Restncted Fund, c/o MIchIgan
Cancer FoundatIOn, 110 E.
Wan-en Ave, DetIOIt, Mlch,
48201-1379

William Frederick
Dow

Servlce<; were held Wednes
day, Sept 2, at A H. Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse Pointe
Woods for Wilham Fledenck
Dow, 74, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, who dIed Aug 30, 1992,
at St. John Hospital m DetrOIt

Born m DetrOIt, he gradu-
ated from Lawrence TechnolOgI-
cal UniversIty m 1949. He was
employed by the DetrOIt Engt-
neermg Institute untIl he reo
tired in 1983

Mr. Dow enjoyed sailing and
playmg bndge He was a mem
bel' of Grosse Pointe Woods
Semor CitIzens, the Grosse
Pointe Woods Boat Club, The
ZIOn Lodge No.1, Lakeshore
chapter, and the &otlsh RIte
and ShrIners

He is survIved by hIS wife,
Cathryn, daughter Lynne Kee-
ton; two stepdaughters, MarI-
!y... and Anne Kisly; son, Law-
rence; step son, John M Klsly;
and three grandchildren.

Inmnment Wll! be at AcaCIa
Park Cemetery m Beverly
HIlls, Mich.

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to Michigan Masonic
Home m Alma, MIch., and the
Fust Enghsh Lutheran Church
m Grosse Pomte

'0 DOWN24 MOS.
STK#AL1213

NEW 1991 TAURUS LX
4 DOOR SEDAN
AIr, auto. PSIPB. speed control. r wd def. leather wrap steering wheel
AMIFM stereo w/cassette, pwr ant. keyless entry SYSlem. fr & rear carpeled
floor mals. 3 0 l EFI V6 engine. auto overdnve trans

published ehort stories for
chIldren. She enjoyed traveling,
musIc and sang for many years
m the chOIr of Christ Church in
Grosse Pomte. She was active
In the Smith College Club of
DetrOIt

In addition to her sister she
IS smvived by a brother, RIch-
ard Graves Arms of Noank
Conn and several nephews and
gI'eat-nephews

Bunal was 111 Woodlawn
Cemetery 111 DetrOIt.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Umversity LIg-
gett &hool LIbrary Fund, 1050
Cook Road, Grosse POmte
Woods, Mlch 48236

Mary Margaret
Touscany

Pnvate services were held on
Thursday, Aug 27, for Mary
Margaret Touscany, 91, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who died
Aug 24, 1992, at Bon Secoms
HospItal

An aVid golfer, Mrs Tous.
cany was a member of the
Country Club of DetrOit, the
DebOlt AthletIC Club and the
IndIan Cref'k Club 111 Bal Hal'
bour, Fla

She was also a member of
our Lady Star of the Sea par-
Ish

She IS smvived by two
daughters, Donna Karen WIl-
berdmg and PatricIa Ann Hol-
way; two sons, WIlliam Joseph
and James Lynch; twenty-one
grandchildren, and 12 great-
grandchIldren.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Arnond Harry Tous-
cany Sr; and a son, Amond
Harry Touscany Jr

Arrangements were made by
Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home 111 Grosse Pointe Park,
and mterment was 111 Mt.
Ohvet Cemetery m DetrOIt.
Memonal contributions may be
made to the Capuchin Soup
KItchen

Dr. Walter C.
Bernard

Services wIll be held at a
later date for Dr. Walter G
Bernard, 95, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, who died Aug 25, 1992,
at hIS home 111 Traverse City.

Dr Bernard was a retired
general phYSician who prac-
tIced out of Cottage HospItal
and mamtained an office on the

7-8:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept.24
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Free

NOW
It'~time to do something for yourself.

It's TlOle to
Do Some1bing
for Yourself:
YOU
take care of others all day long-your husband,
your child, your mother, your boss.

Dorothy Arms

Dorothy Arms
Sel VIce£, wel e held last

month fOl Dorothy Al ms, 83,
formerly of Grosse Pomte, who
died Aug 3, 1992, at the VIC-
tonan Home Care m Carmel,
CalIf

BOIn m DetrOIt, she IeSlded
m Glosse Pomte untIl 1989
\\ hen ",h~ lllU\ cd tu Cdi me! to

live WIth her SIster VIrgInia
Tompkms

MISS Al ms was a graduate of
SmIth College and 1ecelved her
master's degree m Enghsh ht
el'atme from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan She began her teach-
mg career at MISS Newman's
&hool for GIrls m Detroit and
afterward Jomed the faculty of
Grosse Pomte Country Day
School She taught there for
sevel al years untIl the school
closed She then transfen-ed to
the Grosse Pomte Umverslty
School, today known as the
Umverslty LIggett &hooL

Sevel al tImes throughout her
career she had yearbooks dedI-
cated to her by graduating
classes In 1945, the Grosse
Pomte Country Day &hool ded-
Icated the Pencon to her "sym.
pathetic mterest m each of us,
our problems and u!1('ert~IIltles,
that has led us to seek her cov-
eted advice Exuberantly ahve,
always conscIOus of even the
httle thmgs III life, she seems
to us the very essence of
charm, poise, and versatihty "

After retll'lng, MISS Arms
helped prepare many students
for college entrance exams. In
her spare tIme she wrote and

A1TEND
A FREEseminar exclusively for women by
Judith Briles, Ph.D.,intemationally known
speaker and al\thor.

"lHE CONFIDENCE FACfOR"
In today''> hlgh ..,trc<>s,"uccc'iS-Oriented, wack-home
em Ironment. confidence and '>elf-esteem often lose thClf
.,team It'~easy to let dechnmg '>elf-worth donuno into
e\erv facet of your life-home, work, play, parenting.
Learn common '>en..e~trategJes for repamng and
mamtammg ..elf-Image

Time:
Date:
Location:
Cost:

('..all: 779-7900 to register

Spon'iOred by I
BON SECOURSWOMEN1SHEALTHCA~r

l10A

Edwin D. Clarke
ServIces were held Wednes

day, Sept 2, at ChI 1St Church
of Grosse Pomte Farms, fOl
Edwm D. Clarke, 72, of Gros&e
Pomte Park, who died Aug 31
1992, at his home '

Born m DetrOIt, he attended
Grosse Pomte HIgh &hool and
graduated from Kenvon College
in 1941 .
C Mr. Clarke \\a5 ple~ldent of

rescent Electnc Co fOl 20
years and a sales manager fOl
Huron Portland Cement Co be
fore becommg an account eAce
utlVe fOl Pame Webbel

He was a vetel dn of WOIld
War II, sel vmg III the' South
PaCific for two years

An aVId golfel, he Wd~ ,1

membel of the Lochmoo!" Club
He was also a membel of Al
pha Delta PhI fratermty

Mr Clm ke IS survIved bv hIS
WIfe SaIl) Sullivan Clarke t\\O
daughtel s. DI Pamela N
Clarke of ColumbIa, S C and
Mrs Sally C Spdm, three ,"ons,
Thomas W, JefTrey W, and
MIchael, and SIX grandchIldren

Arrangements \\ere made by
the Wm R Ham,lt('TI Co of
Mount Clemens

MemorIal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the FoundatIOn for
ExceptIOnal ChIldren, 16 Lake
shore Rd, Grosse POInte
Farms, 48236

Ronald C. Carlsen
ServIces were held Tuesday

Sept. 1, at A H Peters Funel'al
Home m Grosse Pomte Woods
for Ronald C. Carlsen, 63, of
Grosse Pomte Woods, who dIed
Aug 29, 1992, at hiS home

Born In DetrOIt, Mr Carlsen
worked for the Chrysler Corp
for 36 years as an engmeer
WIth the mternatIOnal diVISIOn
He attended the Lawrence In-
stItute of Technology

Mr Carlsen had an mterest
m model rallroadmg and was a
member of the Model Rathoad
ASSOCIatIOn

He IS survIved by hIS WIfe
Sharon, two daughters Colleen
Berger and Lorna Fletcher;
three sons, Daniel, Timothy,
and Patrick, and two grandchil-
dren

The body was cremated
""-Memonal contnbutIons may
~:rnaae--to C-ottage HospItal
HospIce, m Grosse POInte
Farms.

•.. ----- .. --~,~9...S.. -.R....._:~..... S...... ----~.--_r-----_.. _.__.....7..__.. ~ ~__ ~ ... -.._! •• : •• ~'ft'.t tr _ ....... __
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Make your yard
come alive!

Bring in this ad for
a free pound of

thistle!

GOLD LANCE CLASS RINGS

(MALDDF)
28525 HARPER (at 11 1/2 Mile) • S.C.S

774.2100

881-1410

20926 MACK AVE., GROSSE PTE. WDS.
Across from Mr. C's (Woods)' Hours. Mon.-Sal. 10-6, Sun. 14

"Your Backyard Blrd/eedmg Specialist and Nature Shop"

SBB~M~
S1B9::~
TRIlUUM"SB9
FRDM Cl

Obituaries
Kathleen Grenzke

ServIces were held on Mon
day, Aug. 31, at St Paul Lu-
theran Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms for Kathleen GIenzke,
45, of Gl'Osse Pomte Farms,
who dIed Aug 27, 1992 at her
home

Born m ChIcago, she spent
palt of her high school years m
Ecuador and FIance as an ex-
change student She met her
husband, Richard, at MichIgan
State UniverSIty where she ma
Jored m SpanIsh She was voted
one of the top 50 women In her
semor class by the N~tlOnal
Women's Honor SOCIety

Mrs Grenzke taught SpanIsh
for five years at MarIne City
HIgh School Her fluency In
SpanIsh, ItalIan, French, and
POitugese allowed her to work
as a translator for local busl
nesses

An aVid sport'>woman, she
",alled In the summel and
skued m the wmter As a mem
bel' of the Crescent SaIl Club
she was one of the first women
to saLl m the Mackmac race
Until her Illness she played
badmmton and volleyball regu-
larly.

Her skIlls In needlework
earned her 14 nbbons at the
MIchIgan State Fall'. Mrs
Grenzke sang m the chOir at St
Paul Lutheran Church and
served as Its preSIdent for sev-
eral years She also sel ved on
the board and as preSident of
the Gro",se Pomte Memonal
Church co-op nursery school

She was a Manner Scout
leader and InitIated the hOltl-
culture therapy plOgram for
psychIatric patients at Cottage
HospItal

She IS survIved by hel hus
band, Richard, and two daugh
tel's, Katherme and Emily,
both students at Glosse Pomte
South High School.

Arrangements were made by
A H Peters Funeral Home In
Grosse Pomte Woods The body
was cremated

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Multiple Scle-
rosIs SocIety or to St Paul Lu-
theran Church

Lt. CO!. Gilbert
Vander Marliere

ServIces were held Tuesday,
Sept 1, at St Isaac Jogues
Cathohc Church for Lt Col
GIlbert Vander Marltele, 71,
formerly of Grosse Pomte, who
dIed Aug 29, 1992, at hIS home
In ChesterfIeld

Born In Grosse POInte
Farms, he attended St Paul
CatholIc School and Grosse
Pomte HIgh School, before en-
rollmg at the Umverslty of IllI-
nOIs

Lt. Col Vander Marhere
served 28 years of actIVe duty
In the United States All' Force,
during World War IT, the Ko-
rean War, and the VIetnam
War, flymg bombers and all'
rescue missions. He receIved
the All' Force Cross, a POW
medal and two purple hearts.
He belonged to the V F W
Bruce Post No. 1146 and the
Aero Club

After retmng from the All'
Force m 1970, he was a bus
drIver m DetrOIt He IS sur
vived by his wife, Helen, two
daughters, Maj. Constance
Kmg, USA F., and Joanne
Neff; two sons, Charles, and
Paul, 21 grandchildren; 14
great- grandchildren, and two
sisters.

He was predeceased by hIS
son GIlbert (SkIp)

Arrangements were made by
A.H Peters Funeral Home m
Grosse Pointe Woods Inurn-
ment will be at Fort Custer
National Cemetery in Augusta,
Mich.

Mrs. SchlItters.Bucclero was
a patron of the New York Me-
trophtan Opera when It towed
Detroit. She was also a member
of the Lochmoor Club.

She IS survIved by two
daughters, GlorIa R VUICI-
Smith and PhyllIs E Mltseff, a
son, Richard J., 13 grandchil-
dren; and 10 great.grandchll-
dren

In addItIon to her husband,
she was predeceased by her SIS
tel'S and brothers

Entombment was LrI Wood-
lawn Mausoleum.

Memol'lal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the MichIgan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn

John Archer Schaible II

He IS surVIved by hIS wife,
Thel esa, two sons, John Ban-
yas and MIchael James, a
daughter, Sarah Kathleen; hIS
father, John ArcheI SchaIble
(who I:> pelmammt Oldamed
deacon at St Ambrose Cathohc
Church), mother, Margaret
Paye, a sister, Lucy A MIller of
Grosse Pomte, and a large ex-
tended family.

BurIal was In Holly

Esther M. Schlitters-
Bucciero

SerVIces were held Saturday,
Aug 29, at A H Peters Fu-
neral Home for Esther M
Schhtters-Bucclero, 90, of
Grosse Pomte Park, who dIed
Aug 26, 1992, at her home

Born m Reese, she graduated
from Eastern High School m
1919.

In 1939, Mrs. Schlitters-Buc-
Clero atld her fIrst husband,
Michael J Schhtters, founded
the Screw Machme Tool Co,
manufacturmg tool holders for
automatIc screw machInes The
tool holders were inventIOns of
Mr. Schlitters

Mrs Schlitters-Bucclero can.
tinued to run the busmess after
the death of her husband m
1960, until she retrred In 1983.
Today the business IS managed
by other farmly members

September 3, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

John Archer Schaible
II

Services were held Friday,
Aug 29, m Holly for John
Archer SchaIble II, 46, formerly
of Grosse Pomte Park, who
dIed Aug. 24, 1992, at hIS home
In Holly.

Mr Schaible was a descen-
dent of the rIbbon farmers _
Goum, Martm and Delmas _
who settled the Grosse POIntes
He graduated from AustIn
HIgh School where he was cap
tam of the varSIty swimming
team At St Thomas College m
8t Paul he set several colle-
gIate records In freestyle com-
petItIOn Upon returnmg to the
Detroit area he became physI-
cal educatIOn/swImmIng In-
structor at Inkster HIgh School

He earned master's and doc-
torate degrees In literature
flOm Wayne State UmversIty,
where he was a faculty mem-
ber, and afterw81d jomed the
facultIes of Central MIchIgan
Umverslty and Oakland Um-
verslty. Later he was pubhc re
latIOns dIrector at MadIson
COllllllumty HospItal.

Mr. SchaIble wrote fIeelance
artIcles for newspapers, medIcal
Journals and for General Mo
tors Last year he founded
Archer Medical Search, speCIal.
IZing in professional recrUIt
ment of medical personnel

He was an actIve member
and former preSIdent of Madl
son Heights Rotary Club, and a
recipIent of the Paul HarrIS
FellowshIp Award. He also
served on the board of dIrectors
of the South Oakland YMCA in
Royal Oak

HIS profeSSIOnal member-
ShIpS Included the Interna-.
tional AssociatIOn of BUSIness
Communicators, the MIchigan
HospItal Public Relations Asso.
CIatIon and the American Acad.
emy of PhYSICIanAssistants.

He was a committee chaIr.
man for Boy Scout Pack 282 in
Holly, and a lector at St. RIta's
Catholic Church. His lIfe-long
paSSIOn for sWImmmg lasted
until a few months before hIS
death

Mr SchaIble lIVed hIS bfe
with fun, laughter, gusto, dig-
mty and IntegrIty,

$1399 GAl.

$1340 GAl.
IN FIVES

PRATI
&

LAMBERT

lATEX CEILING
PAINT

$899 GAl.

LATEX INT.
EXT. GLOSS & EGGSHEll flAT & EGGSHEll

HOUSE PAINT

~ - ~
•••~~ , T)I Fl.OOO COM!'AAY

" 'CWF-UV
~/ RESTORES AND
flII' PRESERVESTHE

NATURAL BEAUTY
OF EXTERIOR WOOD.

QUICK DRYING
EXT. PRIMER

$1499GAL

,.~-~ ,to 'G·Picture it Painted ' :
~ ~;'I,.l,i

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTS

19849 Mack at Huntington' Grosse POinteWoods' 881-9760
Eastpoint. BloomfieldHills Roche.ter Royal Oak

HallmarkWalby 5 Hallmark Hallmark Hallmark Walker-Crawford
VVallp"perand Parnt Wallpaper "nd Paint Wallpaper and Paint Wallpaper and Paint

24034 Grallot 3641 W Maple Rd 321 W UniverSItyDr 617 Washrngton
772.3535 844.6068 8152-0330 1144.2700

ENAMEl FINISH
FOR
METAL & WOOD

$199
SPRAY

EXT. SOLID ACRYLIC
STAIN

$1399 GAL

HOUSE PAINT
FLAT s1699GAL

SATIN slrGAL

Hallmark Wallpaper & Paint - Six Convenient Locations
WE ARE THE BOTTOM LINE

D.arborn
Hallmark

Wallpaper and Paint
620 N Telegraph

274.0900

BUY ONE Hallmark 1" Mini Blind
At Suggested Retail Value And

GET THREE Of Equal Or Lesser Value

FREE!!!
Hallrnark/EaslolNn Wallpaper & Paint

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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$179
BAC

$299
PINT
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Daniel J. Henry III

ORGANIC

BLUE
CHIPS
(10 OZ)

MIKE'S

SALSA
FRESCA
(HOT OR MEDIUM)

BEITER MADE

POTATO
CHIPS
FAMilY SIZE

15215 Kercheval •
Op,enMonday-Saturday 8-6

COFFEB SPECIAL
IRISH $549
CREAM DECAF. LB

da'*-COLUMBIAN
" SUPREMO

$399
LBI

$299
LB

FREE
WINTER BOAT STORAGE. 1ST PRIZE IN FREE RAFFLE

Markley Marine Open House
Saturday, September 12
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Come see our secure Inside storage buJldlngs
($3 per square foot)

and dry outside storage ($1.75 per square foot).
24 HOUR GUARD SERVICE
CALL US AT 469-6000

BAR.B.QUE SPECIALS
MAULL'S ft
BBQ SAUCE (16oz.) 99
KINGSFORD CHARCOAL$29910LB. BAG

wmners thIS year, and will be-
come part of the 850 Evans
Scholars on campus thiS fall
There are more than 5,500 stu
dents who have graduated fmm
college as Evans Scholars smce
the first award was made m
1930

Henry was vice presIdent of
the NatIOnal Honor Society, co
captam of the VarsIty football
team, and an actIve particIpant
m Focus' Hope food dellvenes
He has caddIed at the Country
Club of DetroIt fO! five yems
and plans to major m bUbmess
admmlsb atlOn at U of M

The scholarshIp IS supported
by the finanCial contnbutlOns
of the members of the Country
Club of DetrOit They ale
among the 100,000 golfels who
contributed to the Evans Schol
ars Foundation

COKE PRODUCTS
~ITERS 99~+DEP

12 PACK CANS
$299 +DEP

VERMONT ICE CREAM 2 $500
PINTS ALL FLAVORS FOR

ROASTED

RED PEPPER
SALAD
URSH'S HOMEMADE

POTATO $145
SALAD LB

BEN Ie JERRY'S

America's ~

H~~~:~AWREY'Sl11~
HOT DOG OR 99~6 PACK CANS 99~
HAMBURGER BUNS 8 PACK Assorted Flavors + dep.

Henry is an Evans Scholar
Damel J Henry III, a 1992

6'1'aduate of the University of
DetroIt JeSUIt HIgh School, has
receIved an Evans ScholarshIp
to the Umverslty of Michigan

He was selected m a competi-
tion whICh began almost one
yem ago Evans ScholarshIps
al e based on high school
6'1'ades, finanCIal need, moral
character and record as a cad
die at the Country Club of De
trOlt

The award wIll cover tUItIOn
and housmg for one year, and
may be Ienewed for a total of
foUl years by meetmg the stan-
dm ds of the pl'OgIam

The son of Mary Henry of
Grosse Pomte Farms and Dan
wI Henry of St Clall Shores,
he IS one of approxImately 200

Co-op nursery
registering
3, 4 year oIds

The Grosse Pomte Coopera-
tive NUlsery IS acceptmg fall
1992 regIstratIOn fO! 3- and 4-
year olds

Chl1dI'en partlClpate m large
and small group activIties and
fI ee tIme play to promote pOSI
tlVe social expenences They
have opportunitIes to do crafts,
paInt at easels, use dI'ess-up
clothes, ndmg toys, mdoor gym
eqUIpment, puppets, puzzles
and blocks

FaCIlItIes mclude a house
keepmg area, workbench, watel
and sand tables There also are
field trips.

Teacher Susan SchmItt and
aSSIstant MaUl-een Starrs are
aSSIsted by parents who rotate
workmg days

The nursery IS located at
Grosse Pomte Umted MethodIst
Church, 211 Moross m the
Farms For more mformatlOn,
call Susan Hughes at 884-4212

MULIER'S OWN
GROUND
ROUND

3 LBS.$595

BABY BACK
SPARE RIBS

$339tB

• BEEF,LAMB OR CHICKEN

3 $595FOR

NATURAL CASING
. HOT DOGS

$249 tB

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 5TH CLOSED MONDAY LABOR DAY

Ded ~~;~~" rfEIf~~'~/V'" .. _~ ra- ••• ... __ ra _-.s.. ._ _ _.....

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;j B~ ,
;~~~A SALAD $179

LB
GREEK $ 99
PASTA SALAD 1 LB

~MULIEK's MARKET 822.7786=== =•• = ''An Impressive Selectioll of foods ill a relath)C~y
L.. S:CE Ilt:S7 small place in the he/nt of Grosse Pointe Park"

centel altm dloppmg 011 then
d111dlen K,uen Zokas, the new
pImOlpal, WIll be at the coffee
n am 9 to 10 30 a m to gI eet
pdlents

BROCCOLI. .•••••• 89~"MH

RED HAVEN

PEACHES ••••••••••• 59~LB
MICHIGAN

POTATOES .•....... 1O~LB

AMISH
BACON

-Q- $159tB

nrOdUC~

BANANAS .•••••... 33\B

"he stalts school Some of the
most common teenage behaVIOr
ploblems aI e alcohol and dI'ug
abuse, depl eSSlOn, attentIOn
span problems, eatmg ploblems
and anxiety states Troubled
youngsters may ha\ e several of
these dIfficulties sImulta
neously The SignS and symp
toms of these disorders are of-
ten dIfficult to pmpomt but
may mclude low self-esteem,
VIOlent behaVIOr, famIly con-
fhcts, thoughts of death, change
In pel sonahty, and pI eoccupa
hon WIth weight

Maire parents invited to coffee
Tht' Mall e PTO pldn~ a \\ ej

come back to school coffee the
mOlnmg of the fil st da) of
school on Wednesday, Sept 9

Parents can go to the media

Tips for parents
• Attend pal ent OIlentatlOn

You can famlhallze yOUlself
WIth school polICieS and confide
your concerns or questIOns to
IeSldent assIstants

• Shop for dorm loom fw
nlshmgs ThIS Will help the stu-
dent vIsualize hImself or her-
self at college

• Don't expect yow child to
call you all the tIme Don't let
yOUl chIld feel guIlty because
he 01 she thmk" you'l e \\'orry
mg about hIm 01 her

• Don't talk about how
lonely you'll be WIthout hIm or
her He or she may be con
cerned about how you'll cope
when he or she IS gone

Teenage behavior problems
If yaw son Ol daughtel IS

suffenng [10m any phYSIcal 01
emotIOnal problems, try to have
them taken care of before he OJ

A specIal OIlentatlOl1 pro-
gram for parents of ninth 6'1ad-
ers will be held at 7 p m all
Wednesday, Sept 16, In the
Grosse Pomte South Higil
School gymnatonul11

The evenmg's pI Ogl am WIll
begin wIth a genel al ~esslOn III

the mam gym and \\ Jll con
elude wIth small 6'10UP meet
mgs led by South's five coun~e
lors

!(RIEGER
""U'''''"04 ( hrorwm, tll ..

Now lOu Can ~ll The TIde
As Easily As The Tune.

12A•
Sout.h orientation

New Issues of Pllll1aJV lI11pOl-
tance to be dl~cu~~ed II1clude
changes m gI aduatlOn IequlI e
ments, portfolio" and the l\1JChl
gan State endOlsed dIploma

General "e~SlOn "peakel ~
scheduled mclude Joan Gehrke,
Mothers' Club plesldent, Dane
Lupo, Dads' club pIe'>ldent, Ian
Deason, Student ASSOCIatIOn
president, and LIsa Bouda and
Ranae Ikerd, fleshman class
advlsels

The small gI oup meetlllg~ of
pal ents WIth the counselOl s of
thell students \\ III last about
one haUl and w1I1give parents
an oppcn1'lmtj to meet then
student's counselOl This semI
nar wJlI also give counselOl s a
chance to addI ess questIOns and
concerns parents may have

Help your college-bound student
Students gomg off to college

fOl-the first tIme - and theil'
parents - may have some sepa
ratIOn Issues, accOIdmg to Ray-
mond Buck, M.D., adolescent
psychIatnst at PsychIatric Cen-
ter of MIchIgan HospItal

Tips for students
• VISIt the campus before

regIstratIOn so you'll become
more famlhar WIth the new
surroundmgs

• Attend freshman orienta
tlOn ThIS will acquamt you
WIth what IS expected dw mg
the school year

• Meet your roommate If
dIstance prevents a meetmg, a
phone call WIll help estabhsh
the new relatIOnshIp

• Contact local students who
go to the school They WIll be
able to help you get a bettel
Idea of what campus hfe IS
really hke

WaLEnt£. JEWELERS
16849 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE • 881-4800

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 THURS TILL 9

Other tidal chronometers available from $525.00
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16421 Harper, Detrort
881.1285

Open Mon , Tues , Thurs , Frr ,
900.500

CLOSED WED & SAT

Cottage began a "Imllar pi0
gram to raIse money fOI Il
emergency room expanSlO1
whICh IS currently under way

She SaId she had AustllaJl
house guests last. year, and Ie
cently, they maJled her a largl
envelope full of pull-tabs from
Austrian aluminum can"

"Sometimes, I'll find an enve
lope of pull-tabs m my maIlbox
People Just drop them m the! C
which I thInk IS great," sht
"aid

For more mfol matlon aboul
the AmerIcan Cancel SOCIety'"
Reach to Recovery program,
call 1800-ACS-2345. For more
InformatIOn about Cottage's
volunteer program, call Jan
Hertel dIrector of volunteer
servlc~s, at 884-8600, ext 2455

News

Bring in this ad
September 4th or 5th and
receive a 10% discount

23800 Harper • St. Clair Shores
for more information, or stop by our office

"So when I say Cottage
treats theIr patients well, I
know, because I've been on
both sides of the fence," she
saId

She also enJoys workmg m
her greenhouse, she saId, and
remOVIng pull-tabs from alumi.
num cans, an actIVity she
started several years ago to
help another hospItal raise
money to buy a heart mom tor

The hospItal got money for
recycling the alummum pull.
tabs Donors were still able to
recycle theIr alummum cans on
their own, because removmg
the pull-tabs does not detract
from the value of the cans,
SmIth saId.

Last year, at her suggestIOn,

PaiZliW-or.
" Mi'ndGaril~s, ~,.5
Bra!? Te~sers,Jigsilws

( L97 ~cheval, ,
( ) Grosse Pointe farms ~__)

(Located 'S'e.f1indPunCtJ & J~dy Toyland)
"880-3500 ~t~'-, " ')

; \ ~
, g,~J""Jt

27113 Harper, St Clair Shores

776.8900
O~n Men, Thurs 10.830,
Tues. Fn & Sal 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

ALL 1992 FABRICS ON DISPLAY
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RIght after they got mamed,
Edward landed a Job with Gen-
eral Motors and they moved to
Grosse Pomte Farms, where
they raIsed their chIldren, MI-
chael, who hves with hIS wIfe
Jackie m NOVI, and Daneen,
who lives wIth her husband
JIm Mabley and daughters,
Mara and Sarah In Ann Arbor

MIchael races vIntage motor-
cycles as a hobby, and Daneen
IS a teacher in Saline, Smith
saId

Edward retIred from GM 11
years ago, and IS a substItute
volunteer In the surgical
lounge at Cottage.

"He goes into the recovery
room lounge and adVises pa
tIents' famlhes about what's
gomg on, and makes sure
they're kept m touch with the
doctor," she said "He's kmd of
cute He says he hasn't lost a
VIsitor yet"

For many years, they have
played Santa and Mrs Claus
for the chIldren and grandchil-
dren of members of GM's aIr
transport group at the group's
annual Christmas party

When theIr chlldJen were ht
tle, they would sit on the
Clauses' laps at the party and
not know the famous couple
were their parents.

Now, their children play San-
ta's helpers, and theIr oldest
granddaughter IS gOIng to be a
helper this year.

Smith and her husband enJoy
travehng In theIr motor home
They try to attend theIr son's
motorcycle races - whIch are
held all over the country - as
often as possIble, and when
they do, they help register en
trants, who come from over the
world.

"We've made a lot of fnends
through that," she said

They also enJoy being mem-
bers of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Boat Club Her husband
was commodore three years
ago, and four years ago they
were in charge of putting to
gether the club's annual re-
gatta.

For about 25 years, they
were avid skIers, and skIed all
all over Europe and out west
But 12 years ago, SmIth had a
very serIOUS skllng accident
and was hospltahzed for three
months

Afterward, she needed phYSI-
cal therapy at Cottage to re-
store movement to her arm and
shoulder.

With KIDS KAB, getting your children around doesn't have to be a full-time
job. Equipped with 12-passenger vans, our fully trained and licensed drivers are
ready to shuttle your children from home to their destinations and back.

• Photo 10per child • Average fee $6 per trip
• Annual registration of $20 per child • Transportation for all types of
• Ages 2 years through young adult groups and ages

;0{,lJKAB.

PIH)[U u, DonnJ \\ JlkeJ

Show your
AAA Card
and savel..

•

T. W. Kressbach
City Manger/Clerk
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"1 know you don't get mto
volunteel work for any kmd of
Iewal d, but thIS has been very
1ewardll1g fm me," she Said

In addItIOn to helping people,
she Said she has made many
{I'wnds through volunteermg

BOin m Shaker HeIghts,
OhIO, she SaId she has always
been lI1tmested m medicme

She worked as a laboratury
and X-ray techmcIan m OhIO
dlllll1g World War II

"Ailel the war was over,"
she said, "I deCIded It was time
I dId somethmg fun, so 1
thought, what would be a fun
Job?"

Bemg a stewardess, she de
clded

She enrolled m a school for
"tewdlde"se" and pIlots m
Washmgton, D.C. All of the
"tudents stayed m the same ho
tpl, and that's where she met
hel' husband, Edward A SmIth
JI , who was studymg to be a
COIPOIate pIlot

"It was kmd of a hectic dat-
mg pellOd," she Said "He flew
d dlllel ent kmd of aIrplane
them the kmd I flew on, and It
"eemed hke he was always
Icavmg as I was commg m, 01
vice versa," she saId

I' II ( I CI,n.I,an Door
T A X I (,I()Il(,fO ~1l\1-\\1
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NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

Nouce IS hereby gIven In accordance wilh the provisions of Act No.
207 of the Pubhc Acts of the State of MichIgan for the year 1921, as
amended, and the Grosse Pomle Ctly Code lhat a PublIc Hearmg WIll
be held on Monday, Scplember 21, 1992 III7.30 p.m. in the CouncJ!
Chambers al 17147 Maumee Avenue, Clly of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County, MIchigan, concerning <1 propo.'>cdamendmenl to SecUons
5.176 and 5 177 of lhe ZOlllngOrdman<.eof !he Clly of Grosse Poinle,
10 proVIdec1anficatlOnof Jeffcr~ollAvenue yard setback requirements
In all dlslncls. CopIes of the revlscd ordmanccs are aVaIlable al the
City Offices.

G.P.N.' 09/03/92

Bring in your
Rx and save!

fnend hasn't gone tlnough It,"
she Said

Reach to RecovelY volunteel~
aren't allowed to COlllpdle thell
personal expellenCl'<' With the
patient's case becau"e evel V
case IS dlflm ent, SmIth "did

But they can h"ten, and ad
vIse pdtwnt" whel e they can go
to gel certam lhmii" (hke ~pe
clal SWllllSlllt~),,md let women
know that they ha,en't lo"t
any of then fenlllllmtv, "llC
saId

Volunteers also encoUlage
patients to have mammogI alUS
on a regular bdSIS follOWIng
then sw'gely, and can lefer
them to sUPPO!t !,'10UPS

SmIth 1ecO!d" llIJormatlOJ1
about each patlenl .,he hdS
helped on Index <.al US, such d"
the patIent's name, phone nUlll
bel', surgery date and bla SIze,
and keeps the calds fm IutUle
refeumce

That wav, II a patIent calls
her WIth a questlOlI a yem UI

mOle after uncle!gOll1g sw-gery,
SmIth can pull the patwnt's
cmd to betiel help hel

However, SmIth's card file IS
off hmlts to everyone but her
Volunteer,; must mamtalll pd
trent confidentIahty, she sUld

CUCCI

HURRYI LIMITED TIME ONL Y

... -- - --.- ...... ~ ........... ----...-.- ---
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Jean Smith brings water and a smile to Cottage Hospital patient Catherine Theresson ofGrosse Pointe Woods.

most 40 years
She started as a gIft shop vol

unteer and then moved on to
aSSIst patients

As a volunteer, she brmgs
r meals and water to patients,
, runs errands fOl nw se's aIdes,
~picks up orders at the blood
~bank, wheels patients to the
~door when they are discharged,

[~and performs many other du

rrtIes.
"What Cottage means to me

, is theIr care," she saId. "The
" care you receive there IS um-
~o versal. From the nurses and
~ doctors on down, everyoney there treats you walmly, and

~" not hke a number."r Iv For two years, Smith has
I also been a volunteer m the

I...American Cancer Society's
Reach to Recovery program.

< As a Reach to Recovery vol-
, unteer, Smith helps women

~
'!:j who are recovering from mas

'#' ~ tectomies at Cottage or Bon Se-
. ~: coW's hospitals.

4 I ~ 1he patIent's doctor. I\otifies
, American Cancer SocIety
t she IScoming m for a mas
tomy, and the SOCIety dlS

f:t patches a Reach to Recovery
~ volunteer to VIsit the patIent
• before she IS dIscharged

"I can't go the day of or the
day after the surgery,'~ Smith
saId. "Usually, I Just have one
day when I can go, because
most mastectomy patIents are
released the thIrd day after
theIr surgery "

However, Smith is sometImes
able to call patients who are
scheduled to have a mastec-
tomy at Cottage before they en-
ter the hospital, because she
knows the nurse who schedules
the surgeries, and she gIves
SmIth advanced warning.

"I just call up the patients
and let them know I'm thmk-
ing about them and that I'm
there if they need me For ex-
ample, I can go WIth them to
get theu- first prosthesis once
they've healed, and help them
WIth theIr exerCIses If theIr doc
tor approves, and we (Reach to
Recovery volunteers) can an-
swer anythmg except medIcal
questions," she saId.

When she VIsits patIents m
the hospital, she brings soft,
washable, temporary prostheses
m various SIZesthat the patIent
can wear for several weeks un-
til she has healed enough to
wear a permanent prosthesis.

All of the volunteers in the
Reach to Recovery program
must have undergone a mastec.
tomy, and must be "emotIOn-
ally adjusted and stable."

SmIth had a mastectomy at
Cottage HospItal SIXyears ago
this month

"I thmk It'S a very fnghten
ing thmg to know you have
been diagnosed WIth cancer,"
she saId "I couldn't have got-
ten along WIthout all of my
wonderful fnends, and all my
checkups have been good so far
It's sort of a payback to help
other people when so many peo
pIe have helped you"

What's mce about the Reach
to Recovery program, she saId,
IS that It gIVes wonwn who
have undergone a mastectomy
tJ. chanre to talk WIth someone
who knows what they're gOIng
through.

"A lot of people feel they
can't talk to theIr best fnend
about It because their be'>t
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mvaslon IS less obvious in
Olomouc, takmg the more in.
SldIOUSform of "Dallas" reruns, '
and 'I'wIXbars and M&M's
near cash regIsters at corner
stores

The kIds certamly are SOphIS'
tlcated enough to recognize the
fluff My students and I dId
take In a showmg of "The Ad-'" ""=- ,,, "" ',~~~~",~~,'t~~ \.~~ h

' dams FamIly" at t e cmema
, The other teachers and I had

fun explammg the Amencan
~ GIrl Scout cookie phenomenon

{Z ~ ~ satin zed m one scene of the
film

But I often heard myself and
others Iij the gI'OUpof Amen.
can students expressmg fears
that the InflUXof capitalist attI'
tudes and ploducts, second-rate
AmelICan films and televiSIOn
shows, and even the ubIquitous
EnglIsh language, mIght some-

,"" how spOIl the umqueness of
thIS land we had come to love
m Just a few weeks

Admittedly, this ISa rather
naive, If not selfish, attitude.
Howard Blannmg, the dIrector
of our trIP, assured us that we
have nothmg to worry about
By the end of the tnp I was
convmced that he was nght
On several occasIOns I lIstened
amazed as Jakub explamed hIS-
torical events, reCited the dates
of dynastIes, wars, the names of
monarchs and movements with
gusto, and a bIt of frustration
when the language barrier be
came too great for hIm to relate
the finer pomts oflus know.
ledge

When students talked about
the thmgs they LIkeabout their
town they focused on the won.
derful churches and hlstonc
burldmgs, cultural events lIke
the huge flower festival that
takes place each year m Olom-
ouc, theatre and orchestra
performances and folk music

The strength of Czech cul-
ture, and the people's sense of I

pride m theIr hIstOry cannot be
so easily eradicated; It has sur.
vived world wars and holo.
causts, and the apparently end-
less redrawmg of natIOnal
borders. The names change, but
the people rema.m the same.

< And-the Teenage Mutant Nipja £,::.1
Ttutles, NIrvana and Mc- •
Donald's have nothing on Ka.
reI Capek, Anton Dvorak and • l
rum biscUIts !~ l

Strangely, It was in the vII. '.;~
lages that I felt the least like I /t
was m a foreIgn land. Perhaps 1, 1

this was because I wasn't con- :0-1
stantly aware of the juxtaposl ~~l
tIon of the old and new as I ,*,' i
was m the larger towns. ~'1I"'1

My search for my "roots" ,I
brought me into contact with /'
the heart and soul of the Czech .".j
countryside, which I don't pre. ~
tend to understand but in 4\
whIch I felt quite comfortable. ~

I never dId locate my ances- '. < ..l
tral home. It turns out that 'J:]
there are three towns WIth re- ,;,
markably SImilar names, any ~ i
one of which could have been '
the bIrthplace of my great-
grandfather

After several hours poring
over large musty leather-bound \ ~
books at the archIves in Tre~ r 'I.~
bon, trying to decipher the : (
fountam-pen scrIbblmgs of long ~'
dead Catholic pnests, I settled
on one town that seemed tlie
most lIkely, and traveled there
WIth my Czech student fnends

We ended up at an ancient-
lookmg farm, inhabited by an
equally ancient.lookmg brother
and sister team They mtro-
duced us to theIr goat, FilIpe,
and the doe they caught in the
woods After we explamed our
mISSIOnthey searched dilI-
gently for the key to the strong •
box where they had hIdden the :. ~.;
memOIrs of a certain Dr. Uber- "
huber just before SoVIet sol- <l-

dlers robbed and ransacked the
house in the early '70s Appar- ':
ently, Dr. Uberhuber had kept
a record of every famIly from
the town that had ever left for
America

The tmy, neat handwriting !, J
stretched for pages and pages ~
- Novak, Jmdnch, Cerny, Bar-
tok

and I realIzed then that I felt
a sense of kmshlp with the"E.'
people that goes beyond blood.
lInes. Czechoslovakia IS an old
country, bemg born agam into
a new phase of Its hIStory; mod
ern Czechs are pIOneers now m
the Fatherland Just as they
were pioneers a hundred years
ago in the New World. The
tools of survIVal are different,
but the SPirit must be the
same

'"'~ , '>' *
,. "\ ~ "
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SPIrIts to speak.
My fellow teacher, Jeff, had

hiS students put together a
newspaper for their final exam,
dnd Maztm, Pavla, Michal and
Jakub wrote an artIcle concern-
mg the valIdIty of ow' commun-
IOnWIth the SPJrlts

These extracurncular ses
SIOnsalso gave me an 0PPOltu
mty to learn some Czech, and
stumble over some of the most
Impossible conglomerations of
sounds I have ever heard.

I was comforted to learn that
It commonly takes Czech child-
ren a few years to master the
most dIfficult sound, an ac-
cented "r." Former PreSIdent
Vac1av Havel and several of hIS
mmIsters, I was told, have
speech ImpedIments, they can't
plOnounce It eithpr

Our class and free-time dis-
cussions of current events reo
vealed what an excItmg tIme It
IS to be a young person m
CzechoslovakIa. The students
talk about how thmgs had
changed since the revolution,
mostly in the economy .."AI-
most every day there IS a new
store," Jakub marveled MartIn
approved of the privatization of
stores because of the Improve-
ment In the behaVIor of salesla.
dies Several students ex-
pressed their happmess that
they were now, at least theoret.
lcally, free to do or say what-
ever they pleased,

But change bears a cost, as
the Czechs know only too well,
It IS likey that another "velvet
revolutIOn" will soon brmg
about the separation of the
more Socialist SlovakIa from
the Czech lands, Bohemia and
MoraVIa

I talked WIth a number of
Czechs about thIS pOSSIbilIty,
and was struck by their lack of
hostIlIty toward Slovak separa-
tiSts When I asked my stu.
dents to wnte or speak m En
glIsh about something they
lIked or dIsliked about theIr
hometown, or the country as a
whole, the recent preSIdential
elections and the question of
Slovakia's leaVIng the Federal
Republic were hot topics

None of the students were
concerned that the separation
would take place m anythIng
but the most peaceful manner,
rather, they seemed sad, as If a
valued guest were departmg
early from a pleasant social
gathering

If the Slovaks must be
"party-poopers" - an expres.
SIOnI much enJoyed teachmg
my new fnends - hfe will go
on for the Czechs Some fear for
SlovakIa's abiLIty to survive on
Its own, however, and wonder If
a SocialIst regIme WIll be able
to cure the country of Its rural
poverty, Its high rate of unem.
ployment, and Its outmoded
heavy mduc;try

The students felt mdifferent
or poSitIve about the infiltra-
tIOn of Western pop culture so
readIly apparent m Prague,
where, at the heIght of the
tOurIst season, I heard more
English than Czech on the
streets, and "Top Gun" and
Marlboro posters hung on the
SIdes of baroque bUIldmgs The

In front of a castle in the Moravian countryside are, from
left, the Lerchova family, Pavel, Ondrej, Jakub and Olga,
with Votruba at the right.

States everyone IS famous and
has a dIfferent car for each day
of the week."

Only two students out of the
five classes chose to draw pIC
tures. Lada presented hIS pIece
WIth a smIrk, a portraIt of a
stick-figw'e Hollywood starlet
stand.mg beSIde a IImousme I
tned to make It clear that I
was askmg for honest opmIOns.
and wouldn't be "markmg
down" for negative VIews or
giVIng brownie points for favor-
able ones

A few students mentIOned a
hIgh cnme rate as part of thell'
pICture of Amenca, but most of
the papers read lIke the first
paragraph of a chIldren's ency-
clopedia artIcle, and whIle I
had mitmlly hoped for more
creativIty, I began to realIze
that-the- unusual nature of the
assignment and their unfamil
Iarlty WIth me, together With a
reluctance to nsk makmg mIS
takes precluded an open gab
fest.

But I was very Impressed by
what they knew, especIally
when I remembered readmg
the embarrassmg results ob
tamed m recent surveys of
Amencan students' knowledge
of hIStory and geography

Of the factual responses, all
sounded very much like thIS'
"The capItal of the Umted
States IS Washmgton, D C
The Umted States was founded
in 1776 WIth the DeclaratIOn of
Independence . It IS a very
bIg country. In the Umted
States are 50 states (51 was
gIven nearly as often) The
war between the states hap
pened between 1861-1865
The president of the United
States is George Bush, befOIe
hIm was Ronald Reagan

The mutual exploratIOn of
cultural differences did not end
when classes did each day at
1'30 p m. At thIS pomt we were
at the mercy of our students for
the afternoon, sometImes untIl
late at mght

The enslavement mcluded
some really fun triPS to parks
and the zoo, to movies and soc.
cer matches, as well as
sIghtseemg tours, famIly dm-
ners, mlm golf (real golf has
not caught on yet, fortunately
for me) and, with the older stu-
dents, evenmgs at pubs and dis
cotheques

This mformal free tIme was
very rewardmg, and I notIced
how the class atmosphere loos.
ened up after a few afternoons
of pure fun.

One mght, my host.brother,
Jakub, and hIS frIends MIchal,
Martm, PavIa and I held a se.
ance in Jakub's tiny dmmg
room, where we contacted, m
EnglIsh, the spIrIts of WIlham
Shakespeare, Karel Capek (an
oft-<:ItedfavorIte Czech author)
and Manlyn Monroe's mur
derer

Martm laId out a makeshIft
OUIJaboard WIth lettered cards
and an upSIde down glass of the
appropriate weIght on whIch
we were to lIghtly place our fin.
gertips There was some specu.
latlon among us as to whether
one of us was "promptmg" the

was a great opportunity for the
students to hear natIve English
speakers

All of the professIOnal teach-
ers were so frIendly and grate.
ful to us before we even began
that my fnends and I were
ashamed that we weren't more
qualified to teach; none of us
had fimshed our undergraduate
degrees, or even taken an edu
catron course

We brought music, books of
poetry, magazmes, a prodigIOUS
knowledge of AmerIcan slang,
and Ideas for games to play,
and tned to make the lessons
as mformal and as much fun as
pOSSible

It was a challenge for us to
come up With lesson plans that
were suitable for the WIde
range of abIlity we encoun.
tered By the end of the two
weeks we felt we had learned
at least as much as our stu.
dents

We loved the kIds. They were
a strange and wondelful assort.
ment of dIVelb€ personalItIes,
who nonetheless worked to-
gether and cooperated with us
beautIfully.

KamI1, 17, lounged a bit
smugly with arms folded
through most classes, a SIlent
rmgleader, savmg a demonstra.
tion of hIS nearly perfect En.
glish until he was called upon
dIrectly, On a class field trip to
the zoo he told me about hIS
love for J,R.R. ToIklen's trilogy,
"The Lord of the Rings," and
asked me to please send hIm a
copy in Enghsh as soon as I
could

Marketa and Zuzana, dark-
haired, model-thin twin beau-
tIes, were full of earnest ques-
trons about our lives m the
States, and gushed about how
Enghsh IS the most beautIful
language they'd ever heard,
much better than German,
whIch they wIll be studying In
AustrIa next year.

On Music Day, VIctor
brought In a great selectIOn of
jazz music When I asked the
name of the group, his friends
all chimed: "It's Victor's band,
he plays clarinet!"

Tuta, a tall, bespectacled
John Lennon look-a-like,
begged me to teach him all the
profanity I could, Includmg all
the synonyms for vomIting,
whIle 13-year.old Lenka sat
wide-eyed and anxious like a
small rabbit for the entire two
weeks, and always looked to
her classmates to help her an-
swer the questIOns I asked

It ISperfectly acceptable, and
almost expected, that Czech
students help each other WIth
answers In class. I was sur.
pnsed to learn that It IS even
acceptable during examina.
tIOns, most of which are oral
and require students to stand
before the class and respond to
teacher's questions

"It's called 'prompting,'" my
host-father, Pavel, explained, a
lIttle surprised at my reactIOn:
"In the United States they'd
call that cheatmg!"

Pavel and hIS wife Jana
speak English fairly well, and
we had some fascmatmg discus-
SIOnsof cultural differences
over delicIOUSGarge) dinners,
concerning everything from ta-
ble manners to the meaning of
lIfe as it seems to be defined in
our two countries

My host famIly was taken
aback that I had paId a tuition
fee to come on the trip, and
that Amencans have to pay at
all for a college education I ex-
pressed my envy of the qualIty
of educatIOn at all levels that
seems to be avaIlable for free m
Czechoslovakia, and that a col-
lege education is still not neces.
sary in order to get a good job

Out of CurIOSItyI asked my
students one day to free.wrlte
for a few mInutes in EnglIsh
about anything they knew
about the Umted States, em-
phasizmg that I was more m
terested m theIr impreSSIOns
and Imaginmgs than m theIr
factual knowledge

I added that If they dIdn't
thmk they could write on thIS
tOpIC,they could draw a pIC-
ture, as long as they tned theIr
best to explain the pIcture to
the class In EnglIsh

As I came to expect, they be.
gan senous, quiet discussions of
the aSSIgnment among them-
selves. Only a few students
seIzed the opportunity to let
their imaginatIons roam on pa-
per, but theIr responses were
memorable "In the Umted

Emily Votruba
m teachmg English, It cer.
tamly IS Czechs are hungry for
economIC advancement and the
kmds of lIfestyle Improvements
a free market IS thought to
blmg

They Iecogmze that know-
ledge of the Enghsh language
IS essentIal to compete m the
world economy As m many
fOl'mer Commumst countnes,
one of the most popular adult
educatIOn courses offel'ed in
CzechoslovakIa teaches the Jar-
gon of corporate Amenca to
Czech profeSSIOnals

A pnvate English Immersion
school has Just opened m Olom-
ouc and pubhc hIgh school
courses are begInning to feel
theIr lack of Enghsh teachmg
resources as classes fill up

Eighty students from the Slo
vanske GymnaSIUm, one of the
hIgh schools where MIami stu-
dents would be teachmg, en.
rolled m the two-week mten.
SIve English course Each of my
four colleagues and I were as.
SIgned to teach five classes a
day

The high school IS a large
gray building, built in the late
19th century It fronts on Pode-
brad, a wide cobblestone street
With tram tracks runnmg down
Its center

Near the school is a small
brIdge that crosses the stream
running through Olomouc's
main CIty park The park's lush
greenery and huge trees curve
around 50-foot walls, a combl.
natIOn of exposed bedrock and
stones hewn as much as 600
years ago, that serve as fortIfi-
catIOn for the center of town,
Palacky UniversIty and the pal-
ace of the archbishop

We often took our students to
the park for class on nice days,
the whole bunch of us march.
mg on the pavement, receIving
curIOUSlooks from the park's
regII1ars, as we headed for the
gazebo or the nearest patch of
sunny grass

All of iny students were very
enthusiastrc about learning
EnglIsh, and extremely eager
to hear anything I could tell
them about the Umted States.

The dIrector of the program
fOI the high school had advised
us to SkIp grammar lesson::. and
concentrate on encouragIng the
students to speak and wnte
English She explamed that It

Czechoslovakia no longer just a pink space on map for South grad
By Emily Votruba
Special Writer

Ed/tor's note The writer, a
1991 graduate of Grosse POinte
South, LS beglll/llng her sopho.
more year III the School of In ter-
dlsclplenary Studies at Mwml
Unwerslty III OhIO, where she IS

maJorlllg /II philosoph)' and 1111-
gUlstlCS She 6pcnt "I~ ueeks
tIlls June 111 Czecho6/vuakw

It was a 12 hour Journey
flom teemmg O'Hal e aIrport to
the httle Ium\ av outside of
Prague

We landed on a deselted nb
bon of graj pavement 111 the
middle of endless pale green
wheat fields As \\ e climbed the
steps to the tel mmano claIm
our luggage, I bIushed past a
man 111 a khaki umfOIm wIth a
"ub machll1e gun held gently
agall1st 111<; belly

1\\ 0 or thl ee yea! s ago I
\\ ould nevel ha\ e sellously con.
sldel ed tI avehng to Czechoslo
\ akIa

I'd often mentIOned my
Czech helltage m conversatIOn,
It the bubJect ot ethmc back
i,'1ound 31 ose, but the country
It'ielf was httle more than a
vague pmk space on a map III
my mmd

The fact that CzechoslovakI-
a's bordels were closed by the
SoViets, and that It was for a
tIme, because of its mdustnal
capacIty, one of the most feared
of the Commumst countries,
dldn t tuel a rabId desIre to get
there

It was only when the oppor-
tumty to travel to Czechoslova-
kIa to teach Enghsh appeared
a" a small ad m a Miami Um-
verslty newsletter that the
country became real to me

The program, deVised by the
theater and architecture de-
partments, mvolved a six-week
stay, wIth two weeks spent
teachmg English at prIvate or
publIc grammar and hIgh
schools m the CIty of Olomouc,
MoraVIa. Durmg the teaching
penod, 17 MIamI colleagues
and I would be hosted by the
famllres of some of our stu-
dents The final two weeks
would be spent tourmg the
country with students from
Olomouc's Palacky University

I would not only gam experi-
ence teachmg Englrsh, I would
have the chance to freely ex-
plore and experIence Czech cuI.
ture from a more authentic
vIewpomt than would be pOSSI-
ble as a normal toUrIst.

In addItIon, If my Czech stu-
dent counterparts were wIlhng,
I could attempt to locate the
town mentIOned in the sketchy
bIOgraphy gIven me by my
gI'andmother as the birthplace
of my great.grandfather.

The reason for thIS great op-
portumty hes m the events of
the past three years. Czechoslo-
vakIa underwent a "velvet rev-
olutIOn" sparked by student
protests m 1989, and IS now
makmg a peaceful, bittersweet
tranSItIOn to a market econ-
omy

These days, some are toutmg
CzechoslovakIa as the "new
frontIer" For those Intel ested

Students from Miami University came across a street shrine
to John Lennon in Prague. The former Beatie is highly reo
garded, Votruba said, and the painting encompassed 40 to SO
feet on a side street.

i
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Detroll
18901 Kelly Road
De!rol!. MI 48224

3728877

Cllnlon Twp
37020 Garfield

Clinton Twp MI 48036
2867480
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was d year when I've never
been more frustrated, but It
wal, a year when I've never
been mOl e exhtlm ated ."

"The "taff has worked very
hdld and the result" were eVI
dent to them and the pal ent"
dnd the students," Mes~ll1g
i>ald "The kids have a mOle
PO~ltl\'e dttltude toward !>chool
dud '>Chool,lCtlvltles "

ShJl1e "aid the JI1fOlmatlOn
gathm ed 111 the SUI vey IS dS

!mpOltant as the changes made
by the dlStllCt

'We can't Implement
change" WIthout assessmg thell
vdlue," Shll1e said

Me""lI1g al,'Jeed on the ImpOl
tdnce of the ~Ul vey

The pI0b'lam WIll contll1ue
to evolve a~ we see new PO",,!
bllJtJe~ It\ been a very exut
1111; ~ Cdl,' he "ald

as •

EastpOinte
15751 Ntne Mile Road
East Detroll, MJ 48021

771 8820

Grosse Pomte Woods
20599 Mack Ave

Grosse POlnte Woods MI48236
8868881

• _na

News

Substantial penalty (or early withdrawal. $1000 m nlmum opening bafance
-Ra1es subject to char>ge WIthout notice - Aale equals 70% of the Crt banl<
N A prime rate • $100 mfnlmum deposrt after opemng

Your partner in banking

Clinton Twp
36800 Grallol Ava

C1cnton Twp MI48035
7905209

51 Clair Shores
28201 Harper

SI Cia II Shores. MI 48081
7748820

Visit one of our branches today!

Colonial Central's new 18 month Prime Rate
certificate of deposit offers special features not
found in others. With this CD you'll receive:
• a variable interest rate
• an interest rate that is tied to prime rate
• option to add to your deposit

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F.S,B.

ras saId PIerce IS steppmg up
Its public relatIOns efforts to get
the word to more parent~

Shme SaId parents can nevel
get too much mformatlon and
that the dlstnct IS lllcreasmg
ItS mformatlOn output, too

Both prmclpall> pral~ed the
staff for ItI> dedicatIOn and en
thuslasm

"1 can't say enough about the
staff," WarTal>said "They wele
asked to do a gt eat deal of
changlllg To begzn With, they
had to change all then le""on
plans to accommodate the
change from a 52 millute c1as"
to a 44-mlllute class It could
have been a yem whel e they
became cymcal or bUlned out
but they dId a f.,'leat Job and
worked very hm d to make It
successful

"One teacher told me, '1'hl"

m •

-Ronald J. Bernas

tutormg for all students m all
areas.

"ThIS IS gomg to be a great
boost for the students," Mess-
mg saId "In the past we've
been able to g1Ve assistance to
speCIal education students and
to the gzfted and talented stu-
dent, but we've never been able
to gzve anythmg extra to the
large number of students who
don't fall mto those two
gz'oups"

The sw-vey showed many
parents were frustrated by not
knowmg what happens on a
day-to-day baSIS m school War-

• Expand the school day to
seven-periods to allow students
to take additIOnal and more
varied classes

• Enhance the Sixth grade
currIculum by mcreasmg SCI-
ence from one semester to a
full year, requmng 1/5 credit
exploratory courses 111 key
boardmg, IIfesktlls, technology,
ali and foreIgn languages, re
qumng 1/2 credIt of musIc

• Enhance the seventh-grade
currIculum by adding a one
semester self-knowledge course
called Skllis for Adolescents
and mcreasmg the stnngs mu-
SICcourse from a semester to a
full year,

• Enhance the eIghth grade
cun'lculum by requmng a one-
semester health course and III

creasmg the strmgs, concert
band and choir courses from a
semester to full-year courses

• Create an adviser/adVisee
plogram for students and teach-
ers to replace the homeroom
concept

• Develop team teachmg,
In additIOn, the board

prOVided staff development to
help teachers and counselors
Implement the changes, as weil
as stepped up communication
WIth parents, teachers and ad
mlmstrators to allow better
understandmg of the changes
and what could be expected
from them

)--

Pholo by Leah Vw1aman
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Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For Active-minded Seniors

__ :~"~m
~'~>~~

IlMore activities. ~.
More friends .

Fewer worries .
That's why we chose

Oak6rook
Apartment Homes."

Oakbrook Com mOil Reliremellt Community is a subsldill,!! of
Ollkwood Hea/If' Sen'ices, a lIoll-profil corporal/Oil

•

It's a retirement commumty. that's anything but retir-
Ing Oakbrook Apartment Homes offer spacIous apart-
ments With housekeepIng Included, so we can do the
thIngs we want to do And they have speCially planned
outings, Interesting classes and SOCIal.events, so there
are always thIngs to do and new frrends to meet That's
why we like Oakbrook, It s retirement liVIng that offers
us more

O Please send information on Oakbrook
Apartments Homes.

----------------• \~ pro\lded In resldenn a~recment

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live, and keep your indepen-
dence, discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation, banking services, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care, if you ever need it.'

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook _ ....
Common Retirement Community. Phase II construction
has begun, So call J-800-642-HOME for more informa-
tion or send in the coupon below.

Oa(lfJroo(z residents Rutli File and Mar;orie Fahrney

Rundown on what changed
In 1989, m an effort to up

b'lade the mIddle school pro
b'l'am, the Grosse Pomte board
of educatIOn appomted a com-
mittee to examme the pl'Ogram
m place at that time and rec-
ommend changes to the bOaId

After exhaustive study, the
board approved the followmg
recommendatIOns for change
that went mto effect m Septem-
ber 1991.

In addItIOn, teachers were
able to ignore the bells and m.
crease the length of a class on
d given day to accommodate a
f,peclal lesson

"We're Just beginning to tap
mto that concept and the teach
el's seem to like it," Messmg
"ald

ThIS year Bl'Ownell WIll mstl-
tute team teaching for eIghth.
grade students, somethmg It
wasn't able to prOVide last
year And It wIll develop a stu-
dent center where a teacher
will be aVaIlable durmg the
"chool day to prOVIde speCial

,

potential ploblems m the hud
Team teachmg means four

teachers have the same 100
students Thol>e teachers also
have a common plannmg pe-
nod where they meet to discuss
what Ii> happenmg m theil'
clasl>el>

They compa! e notel> on stu
dent!> and If one IS "howmg a
marked declIne m attitude or
work, they WIll be able to detel
mme If It IS a pattel n m all
dai>ses 01 m Just one

"The teachel ~ hked the 1m
ploved communicatIOn and bet
tel and fastel evaluatIOn that
team teachmg offeled," Whall
"ald

Parents are able to schedule
conferences WIth the team to
get a bettel overall view of
thell child's academIC perf 01
mance

With team teachmg comes
the opportumty for cross dISCI
plmary m"tructlOn FOI exam
pIe. If the hIstory c1a"s IS study
mg the age of exploratIOn, the
English class mIght read a
book about Columbus and the
math class might study how
geometry was used to help nav-
Igate

- - _ .. ~ ............ a:......... ~ ....

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION

>m page 1

• he said
3ut Messmg said that stu-
lts lIked the optIOn of choos
r an extm elective He added
It with only a few exceptions,
'ry student m his school was
e to take alI the electives he
she wanted
rhat, m turn. led co an m
ase m student morale, he
d
'If you have students takmg
sses they want to take,
y'll be hapPIer," he saId
nd If they'le happy, they're
a better frame of mmd to
rn
rhat may be one of the rea
s both Pwrce and Brownell
and Parcells, the dlstnct's
l'd mIddle school - saw a big
p m dlsclphnary pi oblem"
h students last year
If a chIld feels hke an mdl
ual, not a number, or a face
the hall, there's less chance
t he or she will act out,"
lrras saId
n addItIOn, the \..om.ept of
m teachmg also helps mp

"""11.. anges,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Going, going
With Labor Day around the corner. scenes like this will be but a memory for another

year.
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when It began buildmg a sm3ll
car powered by a two cyhnd~)
engme Mltsublshi later ex- I
panded ItS automotIve offenqgs
and manufactwed Jeeps und,~r
hcense ,

Mltsublshl enteled the U.S"
market m 1971 - not as Mlt.
SUbIShl,but as Chrysler Corp,/
Chrysler had pw-chased an Inl
tel est m Mltsublshi and the~fl
were recurring rumors of a I,

mel gel' of the firms Chrysleljr
began Importlllg the Mltsubui{U
Colt III 1971 and marketed It
under the Dodge name /I

The Colt sold well for Chl)'/'l.
leI and saved It the conslder~
ble expanse of developmg ItS u
own lmmcar (Chl)'sler later rl#-
SIgned the OmmlHonzon, a l'

somewhat bigger small car) ~
Thlough the years Chrysler in-
tloduced othel MltsublShI cars
and marketed them under
Chlysler names - the Plym. I~

outh AlTow III 1976, the PlymJ
outh Sapporo and Dodge Chal!!
lenger m 1977 and the ) :
Plymouth Champ and Dodge J

Colt Hatchback III late 1978 I j

As Chrysler began mtrodU(9)
Ing Its own small cars, there
were reports that MltsublShl f

wanted out of thell. marketinf,
alTangement because Chrysler
Corp dealers were favoring <I
domestic-bUIlt hnes over Mlt.' 1

sublshi's But the arrangement
has held up f'

When MltsubiShl Motor ,!
Sales of Amenca was estab. !
hshed m 1982 to market cars
beanng the Mltsubishl name!C'
plate, It was VIrtually unknown
In thIS country even though Itll
cars had been sold in the l'
Umted States for more than ~I

decade ~
In 1989, DIamond Star M4

tors, a jomt ventw-e of Mitsubi-
Shl and Chrysler Corp, began
bUIlding cars m Normal, III , H
for both companies Mltsubisln
has smce bought out Chrysletl~
mterest m the plant and Dia-.,
mond Star now builds Eagle - t
Talons and SummIts and PlYI1l-
outh Lasers for Chl)'sler Corp.
and Eclipses and Mirages for'
Mitsubishi at the IllinOIS plan~

r

LABORDAY
PRICE

1992323

Auto trans, Me, cruise, tilt, P Windows, P
locks, Package A, 7 pass seating, AM/FM
cassette, rear defrost, tmted glass, rear AilS
brakrng, cold pkg , rear wiper STK#0085
MSRP $20,407

~:~OR$16,995*:1
PRICE I I

I I

I

I

~.
•

By Richard Wright

shortcommg I~ a SUIpnslIlg
lack of room m the backseat,
consldenng that the car' feels
lIke a roomy sedan to the front
pasbengel s and It looks lIke one
flom the outSide To call the
Dlamante a five pasbenger se
dan borders on false advertls
mg

But If you are not usually
gomg to llde WIth five, the Dla
mante IS a Vel)' ag! eeable car
It IS not as l1ashy or excltmg as
some of ItS competItors, but It
IS smooth, qUIet and solId, WIth
vel)' adequate pelformance and
excellent handllllg

MltsublShi IS a huge con.
glomerate, the largest m Ja
pan, WIth lIlterests m shIp
bUIldlllg, metals, electromcs,
bankmg, applIances, petra
chemIcals, nuclear enel gy and
airCIaft, m addItion to automo-
bl1es

In fact, through most of Its
hiStOry, automobl1es have con
shtuted a relatIvely small part
of the company's actiVItIes It
was, howevel, one of the first
Japanese automakers, buildmg
the Mitsublshl Model A from
1917-21, modeled after a Flat of
that penod.

Mltsublshl was formed In

1870 by Yataro IwasakI, buIld-
mg steam engines and steam-
shIps After pIOneering automo
bIle manufactw-mg m Japan, It
bUIlt Japan's first passenger
plane m 1928 and developed
the famed Zero World War II
fighter plane.

After dlscontmulllg Model A
productIOn m 1921, MltsublShi
produced trucks, buses and,
later, tanks It dId not return to
car manufactw-mg until 1959,

,

Leather, auto, air, cruIse, pwr wmdows,
locks, AM/FM cassette, cold pkg,
loaded 5lk #{)050 M S R P $30,550

~~~OR $25 999*
PRICE ,

1992929

Autos

1992
MIATA

CONVERTIBLE
5 spd Irans , wllh overdnve, hmlled slip dlff,
floor mats, lmted glass, wheel mdependenr
susp , dm er Side aIr bag, reclInmg bucket seats,
mtefmlllent ~ IpefS, 116 horsepower, DOH C
STI<"'0012 MSRP $15,465

LABORDAy$13 890.
PRICE ,

I ~_992_!JPV
~--

eqUIpped and upscale The 3 h
tel' 24-valve, dual ovel head cam
V 6, rated at 202 horsepower,
moves the Dlamante eaSIly to
fleeway speeds, but at the
same time IS stmgy With fuel
EPA late<; It at 18 cltj/24 hIgh
way, but we got close to 24 In

combmed dnvmg and about 28
on the hlgh\\ ay (Odd I tend to
dnve With a lead foot)

FOUl-speed automatic bans.
mISSIOnsWIth lockup convelte I
are standard on the Dlamante
LS SuspensIOn IS mdependent
all around, \\ Ith cIcctlomcallj
controlled shock absOtbel'S and
antI roll bar both front and
Iear LIke most Mitsublshl
cars, the Dlamante has a but-
ton to select the "power" 01' "e
conomy" mode Brakes are
vented dIsks all around and
antI-lock contraIlS standard

The car IS not pelfect, but IS
defimtely vel)' good Major

I "PiUS TAX, TITLE,DESnNATION ANY REBATEBACK TO DEALER

"The High Performance Dealer"

ARNOLDJTJ~~HTO
29187 GRATIOT at 121t1;'8 Road

Dlrectlv across the street/rom Arnold Lmcoln Mercury

445-6080

more feather in cap of storied firm-

Photo.., h\ Jf 111\\ h.llH .•

It

IS one

dllvmg Steermg ISjust light
fOl h ackmg at mterstate
speeds And If you push the ht
tle button at top center dash,
two cupholders sprmg mto
View, at Just the nght pOSitIOn
for the coffee fiend dnver

The Dlamante LS' base pnce
starts at a httle over $26,000,
but for $30,000 the car IS fully

Washtenaw County Ime IS re
stncted to two lanes m each
dll ectlOn

• US 23 south of Flmt IS re
duced to one lane In each dIrec-
tIOn between 175 and Thomp
son Road

• Blue Watel Bndge plaza
constructIOn m POIt Hw.on has
CIeated some delays m the Im-
medIate area

• Traffic on eight mIles of
US 31, from the west Grand
Traverse County line to M-37
near Intel'1ochen, IS restncted
to one lane In each directIon
At the brIdges can)'lIlg US 31

885.3280

Off", good with colf>On only
throllf1h III PMtIcp.tlnfl

ItIidu dH/It,..

w)''' Japanese cars, although
front-end styhng looks oddly
old.fashIOned WIth a gnlle and
conventIOnal headlamps

Its proper settmg IS the open
road, whele It ISJust about pel-
fect Its llde IS excellent Seats
are vel)' comfOltable and sup
portIve, even for a full day of

Possible Labor Day snags listed
over Cedar Hedge Creek and
Tonawanda Creek, traffic IS
controlled by a signal.

• On five mIles of eastbound
I 96 near Muskegon, traffic IS
restncted to one lane

• In Grand RapIds, the Iamp
from westbound 1-196 to south-
bound US-I31 wIll be closed.
Also, the left lane of south.
bound US 131 wIll be closed

• Traffic at the bndge carry-
mg US-2 over the Cut RIver
between Epoufette and Brevort
m Mackmac County m the Up-
per Penmsula is detow-ed VIa
Cut Road, addmg two miles to
the travel distance

The Mitsubishi Diamante is a well-executed "near luxury"
sedan, and it looks smart, coming or going.

Labor Day's 78 how' last hw-
Iah kicks m WIth motonsts ex
pected to clock some 950 nul
hon miles on state roads
tooling to and from getaway
fun spots, up 2 7 percent over
last year, AAA MIchIgan re
ports

This year, most roadwork
WI]]be suspended dw-mg the
hohday weekend, but dnvers
may find slowdowns on some
state lOads and freeways with
constructIOn projects underway
Some potential delays:

• 1.94 m Western Wayne
County from Shook Road to the

Mitsubishi's Diamante

_~Hlf/fS'
SHOP HOURS

Monday - Fnday 7 30 am- 6 00 P m
Saturday 7 30 am. 4 00 P m
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Mitsublshl IS not exactly a
household word to most Amen
cans, but a lot mOle people are
familiar With MltsublShl auto
mobIles than they leahze, be
cause until a decade ago they
were only mal keted IIndel
Plymouth and Dodge ndme
plates

But m 1982, Mltsubu:;hl de
C1dedto market cal s under Its
own name, while <;tlllsupplvlIlg
Colts, VIStds and SummIt" to
the Dodge, Plymouth dnd Eagle
dIVISIOnsof Chrysler Corp It"
lllle mcludei> two excellent
SPOlts Cal s the Eclipse (also
sold as the Plymouth Lasel and
Eagle Talonl and the 3000GT
ialso sold as the Dodge Stealth)

Mlt<;ubl"lll mt! oduced Its
Galant IlI1eof lower and mId
Iange "edans m 1989 and also
began mclrketll1g Itb small MI
rage (same as the Colt and
SummIt sold by Chi")slel CO!p
dealel s) 111 1989, along WIth the
Korean built PI eClb,a small
hatchback five doO! bedan of
about the same sIze that Mlt
"Uhl"hl MOtOISale" of !\p'wllca
began Importlllg m 1987

Last yeal, Mltsublshl added
an upscale front-wheel-drive
sedan, the DIamante, as an
early 1992 model, along With a
mmlvan, the Expo, also mar-
keted by Chrysler Corp as the
Colt VIsta and the Eagle Sum-
nut

The Dlamante LS IS m the
crowded "near.luxury" market
segment, Just below the luxury
segment, and filled WIth some
very tough competitors These
cars cost from $25,000 to
$35,000 and are upscale, hIgh.
quahty automobIles WIth good
peJformance, good looks and a
high level of comfort. Although
MItsublShI IS a relative new
comer to thIS segment m the
Umted States, the Dlamante
holds its own

One mIght reasonably won
del' why MitsublShl thought
another entry In thiS part of
the market was a good Idea,
but It dId a tenlfic Job on ItS
first try The Dlamante's over.
all shape IS simIlar to that of
many of the upscale "near lux-

Let Midas provide your car with regular under-the-ear maintenance to keep your car runmng
smoothly all year long. But you can take advantage now of our Back To School savings-the
same great Midas service and products at special prices! Stop in today for your Back To
School check-up, and remember, Midas guarantees your satisfaction!

For quality, service, warranties and value for your money.O~GU~~~M~R~~~oi~iuu~~m
• Famouslolidasquallty $ 95 $2995 ":=:~:~
"F11smanycarsandllghttrucks 24 I .~a1~~~Ie""gleaor
• 1.year guarantee-see guarantee I ==::.t

terms In shop 8peClCicationa.

I 4 WHEEL ALIGNMENT rChw_aloeon!y)
AVAILABLE • :;"~~""t c:ar.. nd light

I
I

Ask For... FREDor JOHN
BACK TO SCHOOL DAYS MEAN SPECIAL VALUES

"'PO' poped..,p' ".-.get, ond INSTALLED
o'thetpa1tslU.ellra IInMd&d

NolvalidW:;lhCJChe:rsa'l&sprClf1'1OtOneorcisoountl C3
CwPOO mY", be p.....,'od "",",. 01 ""rdl... m iDJ\So
Otter 8Xplr9S Sept 30 , 992.
Off., good on~ .. paIkIpI'rIg tlid .. >hops

SAVEONEXPERT:- WHEEL-
CAR CARE IBALANCING

50~o II FOURA~~EELS
BALANCED
FOR ONLY

SECOND : $2495
.!H2C!J!.TI!.U"!J _ _ _ _ _

~----------...._------------------------------_ ......_•..-._------_.- ---T-'~'-----
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Charles Mitchell

Seniors

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884,0520
16734 E. Warren

Detroit, MI 48224

Research works.
t-OAmerican Heart

• 6;JIIt,._

AsSOCIQ"U'I'

Jt(&Jt(
DISTRmUTING CO.

The Semor Men's Club WIll
meet at the War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore, on Tuesday, Sept 8,
at 11 am

Charles MItchell, deputy na
tlOnal foreign editor of the De-
trOit Free Press, Will talk about
the former Soviet Umon Ralph
Huzmga Will present the
speaker.

League bowhng wIll begm on
Thursday, Sept 10, at the East
Wanen bowlmg alleys at 1230
P m The fee for the first half of
the season Will be collected
then

Senior men to hear editor

I

THE NEW 1993 EUROVAN HAS ARRIVED!

erate adults who reahze that
readmg IS fundamental m
every aspect of theIr hves.

Unless they learn to read
they Will never move out of the
mmlmum wage category mto
jobs that pay enough to afford a
better hfe

For volunteers who would
prefer workmg with adults,
rather than chIldren, there are
many opportumtles It IS re-
ward mg. Adults reahze how
much they mISS by not bemg
able to read and are so grateful
when someone takes the time
to teach them

From the MIChigan office of
Service to the Agmg comes the
story of a 36 year-old woman
who had worked WIth cowboys
traming horses, WIth a travel.
mg circus trammg elephants
and with deaf people workmg
on SIgn language in d.rama and
actmg She wanted to wnte
about her expenence m a book
for chIldren.

Up until recently she would
never have been able to reahze
th~t goal because she couldn't
read

Most schools welcome volun-
teers who are wIlhng to give an
hour a week to help a child
who has difficulty m learnmg
to read Anyone who has the
tIme and mterest for helpmg
other l1dults enlarge theIr
worlds and opportumtIes by
learning to read can contact
MIchigan Literacy Inc , part of
the LIbrary of Michigan m
Lansmg, at 1.517-3734452

MinuteMai4
LEMONADE

WHITE or PINK
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Grill Time Choice
New York Strip
STEAK

-.o~ ,$6~~

ON THEc!!J(flT
FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. tll Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY Prices Good SEPT. 3, 4, 5th
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COOKED & CLEANED OLD FASHION ROSE'S DELICIOUS

JUMBO NATURAL CASING CANADIAN

SHRIMP HOT DOCS BACON$1095 ~ $239 $498 Piece
Ib. ~ lb. lb. or Sliced

Lu~~~~R:g:~Drw~4 I~~~m~~2 LITER SOIO~
CHARCOAL ~ $333 1/20.1 • 88~ 6 oz PARTY CUPS599 10 Ib Bag ~~ .,art~,_ 99~

No ga8 Grill T•• t Reg., Yogurt, lights D;P Pkg

lY" BUS~~~~KED :~~T~~~77- MILLER LITE
G~L~~~lo~IES SHst 99- 8ozSqu .. ze ~\t: ~~~~$6D4E~P

Shoestring 20 oz. > i HEINZ $147 J.j

$ 39 28 oz KETCH UP '.~ ~~~~c
Can 28 oz Squeeze

OPEN PIT LABOR DAY EAGLE
reg. Wine of the WEEk ~~:}~~S

B-B-Q SAUCE OAKBROOK CHABLIS WHITE CHEDDAR.

99~180z $899 3 POP 99~
Bottle Liter CORN Bag

BANANAS 3lbs. JUiCY JUICE CAMPBEllS LEAFYBOSTON$100 ORANGES SWEET CORN lETIUCE 59~
BARTLETT _ -.Ck 99~ 61 _ FRESH GREEN Hd.

PEARS 69 Ib," DOZ..... 69 ONIONS 2149~

By Marian Trainor
prehenSIOn

Those whose chIldren are
grown can help What better
use could a retiree make of hIS
or her leIsure time than volun-
teermg to help a chIld who IS
havmg dIfliculty learnmg to
read? Teachers work hard to
mcrease readmg skills, but real
Improvement can be achieved
on a one to-one baSIS;a gener-
ous grown.up workmg With one
child

It IS a sad situatIon for
adults who dropped out of
school because they couldn't
read. All leatnmg rests on that
baSICablhty WIthout being
able to read, there IS no way a
student can succeed mother
subjects such as history, geog-
raphy or even math.

Educators can no longer oper-
ate on the premise that keep-
mg children off the streets is
enough. The system must do
more and retIrees can help by
volunteermg.

It IS not only schoolchildren
who need help. There are Illit-

REPUBLIC
3BANK

u.~.- .
MEMBER FDIC

CALL
884.3630

With interest rates this great don't wait!
Get your Certificate of Deposit today!
Choose the term that best fits your needs-
1,2 or 4 years.

• Minimum Deposit $1,000
• Quarterly Compounding
• Interest Checks Available over $10,000
• Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal

258-5300
882.6400

Prime Time

bershoppers, 42 years old, sup-
port the Vocal Logopedics
Hospital in WIchita, Kansas,
for people who can't talk. Their
motto is "We sing so they shall
speak."

L

little kId have If the mother
couldn't encourage him to read
or couldn't help her?" she
asked

Bush IS not alone in her con-
cern for literacy. WhIle some
educators contend that more
money should be allocated to
educatIon, others say that
money alone IS not the answer.

In any event, more money IS
clearly needed for urban educa-
tion. Major expansIOn should
feature a Head Start program
so that every disadvantaged
chIld would be included
Granted, it would cost an enor-
mous amount of money

Jeffrey E. Mlrel, a member of
a teachers' group, beheves that
more money is not the only s0-

lution to the problems of the
schools. He contends that
changes can come cheaply.

Higher expectations of what
urban children can accomplish
in the classroom, more rigorous
standards, more substantial
curriculums and tougher diSCI-
pline are what's needed. These
are problems that educator and
parent must work on to ensure
that not only do students stay
in school but come out with the
basic skills of reading and com-

Refreshments WIll be served
after the program There is a
charge of 75 cents to cover the
cost of the refreshments and
.hall r-ental.

Members are urged to bring
their friends, relatIves and
neighbors as guests. The board
will meet at 12:30 p.m , just be-
fore the business meeting.

Department of PUblic Works

• S1000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT REQUIRED •

,
--------------_-.._---- - - - - - - -- --------- - - - - - -1-- ---- - -- - - ----- -.---

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION I '
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I

TF:R'I r\TERE~T RATE ..\\\L\L EFFECTIYE YIELD
1 YEAR 4.0% 4.06%

2 YEARS 5.0% 5.090/0

4 YEARS 6.0% 6.14%
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CERTIFICATE INTEREST RATE
4 YEAR TERM

l'each a child or adult how to read

\ARP 3430 to meet Sept. 14
(

Second to the president him.
-If as newsmaker is the preSl-
nt's wIfe. There IS a natural

lterest in how she views her-
.If and her role. Readers like
I know her opmions on cur-
'nt happenings, what she
ears, her interests.
In recent years, first ladles
we added to the list of what
expected of them. They have

Ivolved themselves m causes
..ld have set an example for all
vomen to spend time and en-

gy helpmg others.
For instance, Barbara Bush

vorks to promote hteracy. In
'1 interview, she talked about
_..aracyfrom the vantage point
,f her rich family life. The rea-
on for the hIgh ilhteracy rate
n the Umted States, she sug-
:ests, IS the failure of parents
o parent.
Bush, the mother of five and
'andmother of 11, emphasized
Lepomt by saymg, "I thmk a
t of our problems are because
'Ople don't listen to their
nldren. It's not easy some-
mes, but it's very important
listen."
For years, she has worked to
adicate illiteracy, sittmg on
Ie boards of such groups as
wading Is Fundamental" and
rrticipatmg in events promot-
g literacy. Soon she will es-
blish a private grant-award-
g agency called the Barbara
ush Foundation for Family
lteracy.
She is a believer in the Head
.art Program and, recently
uring several of its projects,
und that more than half of
Ie mothers were functIOnally

..iterate. "What chance did the

lOOM FIELD HILLS
ROSSE POINTE FARMS

REpUBliC ANNOUNCES GREAT CERTIF1CATE RATES.

.
GPN: 00/03/92

SPECIAL NOTICE

City of (fi)rnss.eJlninh Jlf arms Michigan

HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE FOR
LABOR DAY, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1992

All Residenllal collections will be one date late. Examples: Monday's
routes will be collected Tuesday - Thesday's routes on Wednesday, etc.

Business and commercial routes will be collected as follows:
Wednesday, Seprember9, 1992.
Friday, September 11, 1992

The American Association of
tetired Persons, Grosse Pomte
~hapter 3430, will meet on

.Aonday, Sept. 14, at 1:30 p.m.
at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, for the fm't
meeting of the fall season.

After the business meeting,
there will be a musical pro-
gram. At 2 p.m. "The Melody
~lenders," a quartet, will sing

• tell jokes. They appeal" m.
colorful period costumes.

Harvey Burr, manager and
music director of the group, IS
affiliated with the Barbershop-
pers of Grosse Pomte. The Bar-

r
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The meetmg begIns WIth reg-
IstratIOn at 11.45 a.m, lunch
served at noon WIth adJOurn-
ment at 1 30 p.m. Cost for
IABC members is $18; $25 for
non-members, and $12 for stu-
dents For reservatIOns, call
Nancy SkIdmore at 546-5490

Moore to address business group

Ron Launs. in his backyard in Grosse Pointe Farms. is pres-
ident and creative director of H.E. LauDS. Inc.

Jen11lfel Moore, busmess
news repOI-teI for Channel 4,
will addl ess a luncheon meet-
mg of the DetrOit Chapter of
the InternatIOnal ASSOCiationof
Business Commumcators at
noon on Wednesday, Sept 9, at
the RadIsson Plaza Hotel m
Southfield

Moore WIll address "Televi
SIOn and BUSIness News In the
'90s" She wIll reveal what m-
fO!matIon TV statIOns are look-
mg for, what footage they are
most lIkely to all', and what to
expect WIth the alTlval of a TV
news clew

hIS sophmore year in hIgh
school when hiS family moved
to Kerby Road He helped hiS
father build the house that hiS
daughter now lives m. "I
helped hIm canoy bncks and
tear trees down," he said

He and his wife Judy have
hved on Elm Coult m the
Farms fol' the last seven years

Launs gI'aduated fl'om GlOsse
Pomte High School m 1953,
and went on to HIghland Park
JUnIor College where he played
basketball He was dI'afted 111tO
the Army In 1956 and, as a
member of the 3rd Armored
DIVISIOn,was one of 18,000 ser
vlcemen sent to Germany m d

gyroscopmg operatIOn, a mass
movement of tl oops

Launs' daughtel, Wendy
Hookwatel', IS hIS company's
account supervlSOl HIS oth<'>1
daughter, Susan Gl aves, IS the
manager of ReSident's Inn 111
Dearborn, and hIS son Brad
sells solar heatmg panels fO!
S\\ Immmg pools 111FlolIdd

Launs' WIfe teaches fO!
Grosse POinte PI e-Kmdel galten
and for the FoundatIOn fOIEl\,-
ceptlOnal ChIld}'('n "She's also
a good soundmg board for me
and my Ideas," Launs SaId "If
she says an Idea's a httle fat
fetched for om- field, It probably
IS "

The Launs are both active m
the Grosse Pointe MemO!lal
ChW'ch

will speak on "Painless PI'os
pectmg," her systematIc ap
proach to takmg the "pam and
dIscomfort out of prospecting
for new busmess."

She IS currently wl"ltmg a
book, "Prospectmg, The Weak
est Lmk in Sales."

Cost for members IS $12,
guests, $15. Reservations al'e
reqUIred by Sept 8 For infOI
mation, call 626.0752

NACW will meet Sept. 10

to the advertIsement, Launs
saId.

The segment, which Launs
deSCrIbes as "highly emotIOnal
and very captivatmg," won hIS
company a Cho Launs, who IS
president and creative director,
contmues to mclude the com-
merCial m his portfolio when
courting new chents

Launs is a 1961 graduate of
Bowling Green State Umver-
SIty where he studIed adveItls-
mg, marketmg and bus mess

Before starting R.E Launs,
he spent 10 years In varIOUS
poSItions that would serve as
the foundatIOn for becomIng hiS
own boss. HIS first Job was at
McCann ErIckson where he
worked In medIa research for
the BUIck and GMC truck dlVI
slOn When offered a transfer to
New York, he opted to stay m
MIchigan and Jomed B B D &
0., where he worked m medla
bUYing for Dodge car and
truck

Monng to Ken) on and Ech.
hart (now Bozell), Launs got a
feel for the creative end of the
ad bUSIness, workmg with de
signers and printers on sales
promotion pIeces for the Ford
and Mercury dIVisIOns From
there, he took a pOSItion as ad-
vertising coordmator at Manu-
facturers Bank.

A Grosse Pointe reSident for
most of hIS hfe, Launs was
born and lived in DetrOIt until

The National ASSOCIatIOnof
Career Women - Metro DetrOIt
Chapter wIll meet on Thm-s-
day, Sept. 10, at 11:30 a m. at
the Steak & Ale Restam-ant, 12
Mile Road and Orchard Lake
Road In Farmington Hills

Demse Roberts, speaker,
trainer and consultant in mar-
ketmg and sales, and preSIdent
of D. A. Roberts and ASSOCIates,

5

,

graphIC design, and product
packaging.

R.E. Launs offers servIces In
advertiSIng, marketmg, pubhc
relations, sales traimng, promo-
tion, and pl'int production

WIth a chent list rangIng
from retailers and financial m-
stItutlOns to wholesale dIstrIbu-
tors and health care provIders,
Launs' agency promIses to m-
crease bUSiness growth and 1m.
prove credIbIhty withm a very
short tIme - whether It re-
qUIres prodUCIng a 30-second
TV spot, a direct matI cam-
paIgn, or an employee VIdeo_
The MichIgan State Lottery,
Fulte Homes, Foodland, A &
W, Jacobson's, and Crowley's
are some of the accounts R E
Launs handles The company
was responsIble for the
"thumbs up" theme used by
the Blue Water PontIac Dealers
Association - five dealershIps
m the MIchigan Thumb Area

One segement of a three -
part commercIal hIS company
produced 14 years ago for
Wayne Oakland Bank (since
bought out by FIrst of Amel'lca)
was so successful, feedback re-
vealed, that people would stay
m theIr cars to fimsh hstemng

mzed handwritmg analyst
The meetmg begins at 6

pm, dmner at 6:45 p.m. and
the program at 7:30 pm

Cost is $15 for members, $23
for non-members, and $18 for
first-time guests Reservation
deadhne is Sept. 9 Call Bar-
bara Dych at 377-1800, ext
219.

.. I ;~~

Tiny ad agency blossoms into award-winning outfit
18A
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By Jerome Allo«a
Special Writer

When Ron Launs started hIs
advertising business In a 300-
square-foot office at 600 Wood-
bridge In Detroit, construction
workers were diggIng the hole
for the Renaissance Center
across the street

"I used to watch the WOIkers
play softball on top of thIS
thlee-story mound of dllt," the
top of whIch had been
smoothed by bulldozers, Launs
recalled

That was 111 1974 when
Launs' staff consIsted of hIm-
self and a secretary EIghteen
years and foW' locatIOns later
R E Launs Inc has quintupled
m sIze and has been the reCIpi-
ent of more than 50 major crea-
tive awal ds, mcludmg the Cho,
the Intel natIOnal FtIm & TV
FestIval of New York, and the
MichIgan Addy

"In fact, we've won awards
for Just about every chent
we've had," SaId Launs, who
Itves m Grosse Pomte Farms

HIS agency has a foot m
every fOlm of medIa - news-
papers, magazmes, TV and ra-
dIO- and covers all phases of
PloductIOn from medIa re-
seal ch, copy Wl'ltIng, art,

Women's Network to meet Sept. 14

Business People

The MIchIgan ProfeSSIOnal
Women's Network will meet for
dmner on Monday, Sept 14, at
the Ramada Hotel, 28225 Tele-
gI'aph in Southfield.

The speaker WIll be Ruth
Holmes, preSIdent of Pentec,
Inc. and regIonal director of the
InstItute of Graphological ScI-
ence She IS a natIOnally reeog--

By Ronald J. Bernas
Mark Steinberger of Eastpointe has joined the staff of Woods

Optical Studios in Grosse Pointe Woods A 1981 graduate of Fer-
ns State University with a degree in ophthalmic dispensing, he
has worked as a dIspensmg optician for 11 years. He is certified
by the Amencan Board of Opticianry and is a member of the Op-
ticians ASSOCIationof Michigan.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Thomas Jeffs
was recently named vice chair of key accounts
and new account development for the 1992
United Way for Southeastern Michigan Torch
Drive. He will be responsible for recruiting se-
lected top community leadership to calIon
other chief executive officers in metro Detroit
to help raIse funds for the United Way. Jeffs is
vice chairman of NED Bancorp and NED
Ban1e.

Whenrny
routine pregnancy
suddenly wasn't. ..
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~Hutzel
Hospital

For more information, or a
physician referral, call 745-5000

I was glad I'd chosen Hutzel. From the begrnnrng my pregnancy was

deSCribed as "normal" So when I wonted a pflvafe room-one where labor, delivery, and

recovery could all tav..:;place-my doctor had no oblectlons But If something went wrong,

I wonted to know my baby and I would also have the most knowledgeable speCialists and the

latest medical technology nearby So I chose The Detrolf Medlc..al Center's Hutzel Hospital

To my surprise, Hutzel's private lDRP (Labor, Delivery Recovery PostParium) rooms were

among the most SpaCIOUS and beautiful I'd seen I was glad Icould be In one-and that I'd chosen

Hutzel Because at the last minute, my baby developed complications and a team of Hutzel

specialists was fight there to prOVide the core we both needed

llkea lot of other women, I've learned there's no such thing as a routine' pregnancy ThanK

goodness there's Hutzel Hospital

Defro 1 ~"'ed tal Ce'1ler Cr 'dre') s Ho,;p t8 0' M L'" Qetr"1 • [)'>t 0 r fir> lIt
Huror Va cy Hoso a • Hull'£! Hosp.la • Rc">ab a D rrst 'll r (' M ) ,
'it 1992 De rot Medea eerte

Grosse Pointe Woods resident Robert Stew-
art, DDS, has Joined Gene H Fry in the prac-
tice of prosthetic dentistry. Stewart received his
bachelor's and dental degrees from the Univer-
SIty of Michigan and completed a three-year
specIalty program m prosthetic de:htIstry at the
Mayo Climc Graduate School of Medicme. He
has spent the last two years teachmg dental
students and dentists receIVmg theIr specialty
traInIng at the OhIO State UmversIty College
of Dentistry He also has a part-time poSItIOn at
the University of DetrOIt Mercy School of Den-
tistry

Simon

Stewart

Jeffs

Shannon McNamara Verklan was recently named associate
producer of HKO Media Inc. of Grosse Pointe, an award-winning
film and video production company. Verklan WIll handle produc-
tion scheduhng, budgeting and client support. She holds a bache-
lor of arts degree from the University of Michigan. Before joining
HKO she was a productIOn assistant for Blair Street Productions
working on the Credit Union One and Ford Motor Co. accounts.
She also provided production support for Channel 56's Detroit
Black Journal.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident George Si-
mon II has been promoted to president of U.S.
EqUIpment Co, In DetrOIt. He has been VIce
president of the company smce 1989. U.S.
Equipment began m 1945 selling used machin- "
ery to the automotive industry. Subsequently,
the firm expanded to become a stocking ma- "
chInery dealer, and now provides manufactm--
Ing equipment appraIsal, liqUIdation, used ma-
chmery sales and plant relocation servIceS
worldWIde

Grosse Pointe reSIdent Randall I. Book has Joined Cushman &
Wakefield, a national commercial and Industl'lal real estate firm,
as a commercIal real estate broker He was formerly WIth Farb-
man/Stem & Co.

• Grosse POinte reSIdent Sam Ventimiglia recently receIved the
NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOnof Health UnderwrIters Leadmg Producers
QualIfier Award. Ventimigha, of J A Verslcal Insurance and FI-
nancial Services, demonstrated profeSSIOnal excellence In the sale
of health and dIsabIlity income insurance to quahfy for member-
'ihIp in the elIte group

-------------- ... -- .. - .. ---- .. ---- .... - .. --- .. ------- .. -- ... ----------- ... -_,.lIooO ....-- ......._ ... -- _
'"; ~...
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weather-dependent but if the
elements cooperate, it should be
completed In September. Fi-
nally, trees and other landscape
matenal will be planted m
October, and concrete light
bases Installed.

The members of the Grosse
Pomte Farms Foundation, as-
SIsted by the members of the
Farms BeautIfication Commis-
SIon, are Intent on enhancmg
that beauty. The foundation is
more than halfway to its fun.
dralsmg goal of $270,000.
Those mterested In making
Lakeshore a source of pride for
our commumty may call the
Farms CIty Hall at 885-6600 to
offer theIr pledge

en

News
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Stk.# 2411, Slate green with neutral trim.

Join Us At
CALVARY SENIOR CENTER

for Lunch and Activities

UNBELIEVABLE!
LEASE FOR ONLY

$439~~NTH

Friday, September 4 - 9:00 a.m •• History Class iii
10:00 a.m. • Pool Tournament

Tuesday, September 8 - 10:00 a.m. • Dance

881 ...3374
4950 Goleshead near Mack and Moross .PortlOlly funded by lhe DelrOlt ""eo Agency on Agng

stalled
1\\'0 mIles of electncal wll'lng

has been placed underground
for lITIgatIOn controls as well
as for the ornamental hghts
Almost all of the Islands have
been rough-graded, UtIlIZing
the free fill matenal depOSIted
last wmter and sprmg, whIch
saved the cIty between $25,000
and $40,000 In topSOILcost

1\\'0 pumps, deSIgned to re
move water from Lake ~t. ClaIr
for lITIgatIOn purposes, are due
to be delivered and Installed
thIS week The addItIOn of final
topSOIland soddmg will be
started as soon as the lITIgatIOn
system ISoperable

ThIS operatIOn IS very

•

S IARTING FROM

~4~945
All cars WIth under 7,000 miles

!,

f i

1992 SEDAN DEVILLE
DEALER DEMO SALE

!, 1,
r •

NEW 1992 ELDORAD(ii

30 MONTH$0

This photo. taken in March 1922. shows a police officer standing on Lakeshore at the interaec-

DOWN
GMAC LUXURY SMAATLEASE 30 month. FIr.t pyml plus $500 reI oe<: dep, and plale or transfer due on delivery 4% otaIe tax eddilloneJ ",n.
Ilmllallon, 15C: per mire excess charge CMtr r.mltabon Lessee has op~on 10 purchese at lease end To get lotar pyml$ muillply pymL by number 01 rnon1Ilor----~--------~------ ,:LIMITED TIME OFFER! :
! POWER ASTRO ROOF!
I ONLY $2 per Roger Rinke Cadillac Will install a Power I

Astro Roof for only $2 00 per month when
you GMAC SmartLease a new Cadillac II month auring the month of AugustL ~ ~

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE

Rates and prices that affect your
daily finances as of 8-27-92.

• Prune Rate 6 0%
• SIXMonth T-blll 324%
• Gallon Unleaded Gas $1079
• Avg Price 01 Grosse

POInte Home $238 ,194
• Canadian dollar $ 865 US
• Labor Day Mackmac Btldge

CroSSing Sept 7th
• $750 Flat Fee Mortgage

can for details.
Come In to RepUblic Bank today.

REPUBUC
~8ANK ....~--...-•.•-.-

~8720 Mack Avenue
882-6400. Grosse Pointe farms

lion of Moross.
In a tImely fashIOn despIte the
unusual ramfall pattern expen-
enced m July and August Iron
Ically, one problem that has af-
fected the project has been the
I'efuse depOSited as fill along
LakeshOl e from previous road
and structural demohtlOns

When PItS were dug at each
end of an Island for equIpment
to bore underneath the road-
way for IrngatIon and electncal
condUIt purposes, chunks of
concrete and asphalt, and
pIeces of wood and metal were
unearthed.

Three of the 40 bores could
not even be completed because
of underground obstruCtIOns, so
the roadway had to be open-cut
m these areas to Install the
necessary condUIt

As of Aug 28, all 40 bores
(or open cuts) were completed.
All lITigatIOn hnes are installed
on the islands, along the lake
and In the Pier Park, consisting
of 23,100 lIneal feet of mam
Ime and 38,000 hneal feet of
lateral hnes Almost 500 rotary
spnnkler heads have been m-

the fall of 1931, a retammg
wall was bUIlt to hold fill mate-
rIal for the expanded nght-of-
way of 120 feet

Late in the summer of 1932,
two pavers constructed two 27-
foot concrete pavements WIth
curbs and underdramage A 22-
foot pal kway was prOVIdedm
the center and back of each
curb The brrade of the new
road IS approxImately five feet
lower than the old road and IS
located approxImately 60 feet
farther out mto the lake

The goal of the 1991-92
Fal ms' Adopt an Island project
IS to recapture the splendm of
the old Lakeshore Road m a
modern settmg The CIty and
the Grosse Pomte Farms Foun-
datIon - whIch are Jomtly
funding thIS project - have
taken on an ambItIOUSassIgn
ment

WhIle the Grosse Pointe
Shores' Lakeshore Improve
ment project - which servE'S as
an excellent model for the
Farms - was constructed In
phases over almost five years,
the Farms project WIll be ac
comphshed m one summer

The exceptIOn ISthe purchase
and mstallatIon of ornamental
lIght fixtures, whIch IS planned
to be completed before the jOint
Farms/CIty centenmal celebra-
tIOn In the summer of 1993

However, an adjunct to the
project IS the lITIgatIOnof the
entIre PIer Park at a substan-
tIal savmgs due to coordmatlOn
WIth the Lakeshore lITIgatIOn
conti act

The P10Ject has moved along

COKE - DIET COKE. SPRITE
24 - 200Z. $899
BODLES +DEP

untIl It reached FIsher Road
where It turned, to further con
tinue ItS route down Grosse
Pointe Boulevard and later
Kercheval to PI ovencal, where
It turned back to old Jeffel'son
Consequently, property owners
In the Farms' portIOn of Jeffer-
son were spared the vIew of a
raIl system a&they looked out
onto the glonous vIsta of Lake
St Clan

In 1914, plans were devel
oped to construct a seawall and
fill m the area between the
shore and the seeawall to sup
port a new road to be named
Lakeshore Although the pro
Ject was delayed untIl the early
1930s, the name change was
approved and Jeffetson Avenue
In the Farms became Lake
shore Road

A VIllage repOlt Issued m
1922 remarks that, "The hand
hng of the heavy traffic on
Lake Shme Road and on Mo
ross Road was found to be
gl eatly faclhtdled by the pamt.
Ing of center lmes, 'no parkmg'
SIgnS, and warnmgs dIrectly on
the pavement WIth whIte pamt
No aCCIdents have happened up
to this time, due to the ImplO
per handling of traffic"

Finally, an agI'eement was
consummated In 1931 between
Wayne County and the VIllage
of Grosse Pomte Farms for the
improvement of Lakeshore into
the boulevard configuratIOn
that exists today.

All of the right-of-way was
dedicated by the abuttmg prop-
erty owners In accordance WIth
the terms of the agreement In

GREAT FOR THE BAR-B-QUE!
ITALIAN SAUSAGE ~ $229
OR POLISH KIElBASA ~........... LB

GRADE-A-FRESH f-l • 79ft
\~ cut up free LBFRYING CHICKENS ... ~ .•.••..•••.••...•.....

SPIRAL SLICED '"''''WY-Dee~$ 419
HONEY GLAZED HAMS •••""""': •.•••.~ LB
MADE THE OlD FASHIONED SCRUMPTIOUS~ WA~ ""~~'- ~

MICHIGAN .~" '-

, '~\) 6 99~SWEET CORN r- ~~. FOR

CUCUMBERS OR GREEN PEPP'EiiS 4 FOR 99~

~

_ 2% LO FAT MILK $179 GALa-e d

B• 0___ 99ft 1/2o EN. ORANGE JUiCE.............. GAL

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE BEANS
COLUMBIAN SUPREMO ~449LB

$499MACKINAC ISLAND FUDGE.............................. B
STAG'S LEAP
CABERNET SAUVIGNON OR CHARDONNAY

2 FOR $30°0
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History of the lake road
WIth the upgradmg of Lake-

shore m Grosse Pomte Farms
currently under way, CuriOSIty
arose as to how the road came
to be

Accordmg to Grosse Pomte
Histoncal SocIety records,
Lakeshore was OrIginally
named Jefferson Avenue, as It
IS now below Fisher Road In
Grosse POInte, Grosse POInte
Park and Detroit

It devIated from Its mland
route at approxImately what IS
now Warner Road and began to
meander along the natural
boundary of Lake St ClaIr
much as a rural road along a
lake would today

In 1851, a plank toll road
was constructed along this
route, prImn.rIly to accommo-
date the French farmers who
cultivated the rIbbon farms bor-
dering Lake 8t. ClaIr Mostly
sandy loam, the land was eas-
ily adaptable for market gar-
dening Apple, cherry, peach
and pear orchards also graced
the landscape and were prIZed
by DetrOlters for theIr quahty

The farms were naiTOW- re-
semblIng the farmers' native
hamlets of France - so as to
give water frontage to as many
as possible. Before the plank
road was bUIlt, the easiest way
to get to the DetrOIt settle-
ments was by way of canoe; the
forests were too overgrown to
traverse.

From later photographs, the
road appears to have become a
macadam (stone and tar) road,
approximately 18 feet wide.
The natural contour of the lake
was farther west than the arti-
ficial bamer now defining it,
thereby placing the road about
60 feet west of the current wes-
terly boundary.

One might VIsualize its loca-
tion today by the first hydrant
on Kerby Road to the east of
Lakeshore and a senes of
others set back on residential
property, whIch stake its west-
ern Ime, offset by a few feet
Twenty-seven hydrants were
located on Jefferson Avenue
supphed by an 8-mch water

~ mam, the only water mam m~ "1 Grosse Pointe in the late 1800s, 1 The followmg account of
p ~ Grosse Pomte and the former

Jefferson Avenue is taken from
a book published in 1983, "PIC-
turesque Detroit & Environs":
"ThIS location IS reached by an
electrIC raIlway system, by a
well macadamIZed road and by
boat, so that for eIther reSI-
dence or pleasUl-e resort pur-
poses, It is most acceSSIble.

"It IS here that Umted States
Senator James McMillan, Hon.
G. V N Lothrop, ex-Umted
States Minister to Russia,
Hugh McMillan, William B
Moran, George 8 Davis and
many other leading citizens
have extensive and very beauti-
ful estates; It IS along this
shore that one finds the most
agreeable drIve out of DetrOIt,
and It is here, also, that is lo-
cated the Convent of the Sacred
Heart - one of the oldest edu-
catIOnal institutions m MIChI-
gan."

In the early 1900s, the maca-
dam road was replaced WIth
asphalt, curbed and street
lamps were Installed The
streetcar hne from downtown
Detroit traveled down Jefferson
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$16,605
-$1,650
-$2,650 $13,955

Or GMAC Smart Buy $29645 mo. for 48 mos.

MSRP
Jeffrey Dlscounl
Tolal Savings

1992

55~~~e~~~!.Spp~S~~~~d ~~
mat5 delay wlp ,del van mlrr •
cruise 3 311r V-6, aulo w/O 0 1111 • L- __ "-

58 radial W/5 P18S cass presllge
pkg Sik #2-3137 liHI:EH TAG SALE PRICE!

'Includes tox/t11le/desr 41 pymts 01 $296 45 111nol pyml $498150 or $250 lu," ,n
lee 15000 lOr pe, yea' w/GMAC opp c'edll 10' 101ave' 72 000 ml Alirebole. a In
c enrlves assigned 10 deo Ie'

1992
SKYLARK COUPE ~

Oelav wipers mals , del, mr €U~~.-
cand ,cruise, till 5tk #2-2032 __ ==='

"MSRP. ... ..$15,51500 <f

Fat!llry Rebate. . -$75000 GREEN TAG SALE PRICE!
Jeffrey Discount . -$1,247.12
TolIl Dlscount....~ -$1,99712 $13 51 788

, 0
Or GMAC SmartBuy $25845 mo. for 48 mos. Down!

Include. lox II/Ie desl 47 pymts ot$258 45w/lInolpymt $480965'0'$250 I"," Inr88
15000 miles per year Wtlh GMAC approved credit -low finance role In lieu of,e
bote 10'11)1 ove, 72 000

CASHBACK

R del, c,ulse, mal5, slvled wheels
P205170R14 wls IIres Sik #2-4284

~:'rY'iiebaie, " .$1~~~~ ~ GREEN TAG SALE PRICE!
Jeffrey Discount . -$2,057 83 $15 19317TolIl Saviltp. , ~" .-$2,lID783 ,

Or GMAC SmartBuy $29623 mo. for 48 mos. DO~n!
'/nclud .. lo. IllIe de.' 47 Dyml. 01 $296 23 Wilma, pyml $522009 or $250 lum~n
lee 15000 miles per V' With GMAC Opp,oved cred,t 'ow I,nonce ,ole,n lieu ot'ebole
10'mlover72 000

GREEN TAG SALE PRICE!$23,387
-$1,000
-$2,587
-$3,587 $19,799

Or GMAC SmartLease $38519 mo. for 48 mos.

m3~~ 1f 1frnJ~ n C?)C?)~
~~ll~~ ITOO~~~~~~

GREAT SELECTION OF 1925 WHILE THEY LASTI
... One Price, Our Best Price, Clearly Marked On Every Vehicle!

~p.

f@BUICK,~ ~

~~~$2000
,It~f~:....c' A.PR
~ 9R .41.",7~F~~~IN,'. ~jf~~a~a~~:~&r' -

1992 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

MSRP
Factory Rebate
Jeffrey Dlscounl
Total SavlOgs

1992 PARK AVENUE
P~,U~~o~s~~!Nke~I~~!~~~~~~~!~_. .
elee (eel Dsgr 1runk pulldown dr
edge gros. comlortemp A C III enlr\l
curo D N m Ir Jtd mnr W! lues twtl
!oenl corn IpS 1nelt deler gages &.
taet1 011 level sans concert sd lp
mOOlIors pwr on' reminder pkg lux

D'9 SI< -27274 GREEN TAG SALE PRICE!
MSRP $28,29600

~:~~~i~~~~~~I :~~:~~~~~ $2 2 9 4 545
Total Dlsounl -$5,35055 ,

Or GMAC SmartLease $37957 mo, for 36 mos, Inc~~~es

1992
ROADMASTER

ow., d". "., .,~ ... ' ,~, ~
III V~5 mH' lid II m", WW cov ~
caS5 pont prem 5pkrs luxUry. •
opl,on pkg Sik #2-1193

'ncludes 10' r,lIe desl 47 pymls at $38509 1 hnOI pyml $724997 or $250 lu,"~n
lee 15000 ml per yea, wlGMAC opp cred,t 10' 10' over 72 000 ml $1000 cosh
dow ....01dellverv All rebares a lncenttves OS5I!~ned10dealer

It's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
...And These Days if's Worth Even More!

BllICK@
The New Symbol For Quality

In America.296.1300GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Miles N. of '-696

OM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

GREEN TAG SALE PRICE!

$12,270

GREEN TAG SALE PRICE!

$13265
$995

MSRP $24,450
Faetory Rebate . -$1,000
Jelftey Discount -$2,588
Tolli DiSCOllnt. -$3,588

MSRP.
Jeffrey Discou nt

1992 NISSAN
MAXIMA GXE

Or Lease for Only $189" mo. for 36 mos.
ol5lXXl mile NMAC dosed enclieass Advance pa,omenl conssIlrg of IS! ~
$19656 ref see dop. $200 00 ",,,,. e l84 00 Io!d Odv Pl1t $4eO.56 10101of p.,m~
$707616 Opt 10p$CI'oo ,1.1340 Excessmies 011SCrmie 'Acld4%lSl lax.

Aulomatrc, lUXUry package, all
bog, leo1her Irlm, power Windows,
power mirrors cruise, 1111Sik
#2E723

$20,862
Lease for Only $33482 mo. for 36 mos.

45000 mtte NMAC ClosedEn<l Lease Adv pyml con.lallng 0I1s1 pyml $348 ,e' see
dep $350, platesllille $114 Iota' odv pyml $812 rolo, olpymJs $12528 Opl 10
puch $1344150 Excess mllesot 18'"mlle -"d<l4% Ulelo.

,f993NISSAN ~

AUI:~~~Eg~'arr ~ ~
conditioning. AM/FM stereo
cassette. cruise conlrol, rear
defogger, P S • P B

J
THEALL NEW

1993 NISSAN QUEST GXE VAN
Standard Equipment

• NJo/FM Stereo Co55e1le - .4 Speakers
• CorgoNet
• Bever~ Holder5 • All Rows
• Cosselle/CD Storage Comportment
• 15' Alloy Wheels
• Dual Power Remote Mlrror5
• Pnv~Glos5
• Duolliflaote/OpenlOg Window
• LI ligate ~ed
• 8 W~ Power Dnvers Seat
• Leather Wrop Steenng Wheel
• Rear Atr Corid,tJolllng
• Rear AudIO Controls
• Power Front & Reor Quarter Windows
• Power lo<!s
• Cru 15eControl
• Dualilluminoted VOlllly Mirrors
• P1U5 Much, Much Morel

• All Condlhoning
• Tilt Wheel
• Intermittent Wipers
• Rear DeFooger
• Side WindOW De(ogger
• Rear W~/Wo\her With Intermittent Feature
• Remote Hood & Fuel Filler Door Releases
• Tochometer/Tn~ Odometer/Coolont Temperature Gouges
• 0'9'101 Quartz tied
• 3 0 Litre SOHV V6 Engtne
• F,ont Wheel Drrve
• .4 $pee<:! Automohc Transml55ron
• Power Rock & Pmion Steering
• Indeoendent Front Sus~slOn
• 2000 Ib TrOller Tow'ng Capacity
• 20 Gollon Fuel Tonk
• Quest Troc™ - Flex,b1e Seohng System' 7 Passenger
• Red'llIng Seotbock AI) Row5

........... ---""
.\ .,\ ..
~, ...-

GREEN TAG SALE PRICE!MSRP , .. $38,645
Jeffrey DIscount. .-$2,652
Talll Discount. .. . -$2,652

1993 NISSAN
300ZX CONVERTIBLE

5-speed, AM/FM stereo cass
leather Irlm, allov wheel5, power
windows power locks power mll-
rors, cruise Sik #30001

$35,993
Lease for Only $66821 mo. for 36 mos.

45000 mll' NMAC Closed End Lease Adv pyml con",',ng 01 1s1pyml $69494 ,el
sec dep $700. piolesllille $198 10101 odv pyml $159294 Tala, of pymls
$25017 Sol Opllo pu,ch $2088523 hcelSm,les at 15' m,le Add4~ use lox

1992 NISSAN
PATHFINDER SE 4X4

4-door aulomahc 5pl pWf pack-
age sunrool anlHocks slep rolls
4 wheel d'5CS adl shocks al,con-
d,lton power wmdows power
lock5 mmO'5 V-6 engme Sik
#2M039 GREEN TAG SALE PRICE!

MSRP $26,135
Factory Rebale -$1,500 $22 02 2
Jeffrey Dlscounl -$2,613 ,
Total Discount -$4,113

lease for Only $35832 mo. for 36 mos.
:;co~~~'IM~~?of~~:~'~eE$~m'~~I~~~ ~~~'I $m~5'.;;'011~:~rm':. Wl46,~ ~~
Opl to pu,ch $1489695 ExcelS mile. 0115' mile 'Add4'l1. u.e to.

't's Always Worth Going to the Dealer Worth Knowing
...And These Days ;t's Worth Even More!

~

SMART MONEY
SALES EVENT296.1300GRATIOT at 13 MILE

2 Miles N. of '.696

OM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

- ----------_._------------------------ .............. ----------- --

I
-- -.- - - .-. - ----- -- --- -- -.- .. - - .- -- -. ..
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pastels•In

Bette Prudden's artwork is familiar to Grosse Pointers who frequent lo-
cal art fairs such as the Grosse Pointe Artists Association's annual fall
festival and Art On The Pointe, an annual fundraiser sponsored by the
Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Center, above. At the left.
Prudden is shown working on a portrait in the basement of her Grosse
Pointe home. where she has a studio. She will open a new studio soon on
Mack Avenue with fellow-artist Grosse Pointer Nancy Prophit.

Photo b\ Tom Kltber

every week. Sometimes more than
once a week if we went out to
sketch someplace. One of the
women had eight children. We
started an art fair m Kansas City
It's still going. It's a bIg fall' now."

Fred Prudden was transferred to
DetrOIt 30 years ago. "I was only
going to live here (m Grosse
Pointe) two years; then go home,"
she said.

She answered an ad In the
Grosse Pointe News in 1964 fOl'a
portrait artist to work at the MICh-
igan State Fair.

"I said to myself, 'I'd like to do
that' I did It for eIght years. I
worked with some really good art-
ists at those fairs. I've watched
their careers," she said. "It was
there that I got a taste for pastels.
One of the artists said I had a good
touch with pastels and with child-
ren."

As a newcomer in Grosse Pointe,
Prudden began taking classes with
Bill House, a Grosse Pointe artist.
She also took classes at the War
Memorial. "I've taken every art
class they offered. I still take
classes," she said.

See ARTIST, page 3B

"A preCOClOUl:3-year-old kept
mumbling while I was workmg. I
couldn't hear her. She kept mum-
bhng, just below the level of audI-
ble speech. I finally figured out she
was saymg, 'You ought to clean
thIS place up.'''

Another youngster wet her
pants. Prudden stopped; got a mop;
contmued the portrait.

"They just sit there WIth their
plain httle faces. I've learned to
supplement the sIttmgs by taking
photographs too. It helps. And the
chIldren don't have to pose. It's
hard for httle ones to sit still for so
long."

She often gets to know her little
subjects by chatting about her pets,
a cat named Mittens and two
birds, Freddie the parakeet and
Bmg the canary. She sometimes
plays tapes for the chIldren to keep
them amused.

Prudden grew up in Kansas
City, Mo. She attended the Kansas
City Art Institute in the mid-
1940s. She never earned a degree,
but has been taking art classes
ever smce.

"I studIed with a portrait artist
in Kansas City and I trIed to get a
Job as a Hallmark card artist, but
It dIdn't pay anything. I qUIt
school to earn a living," she said.

She married Fred Prudden in
1948. They have three children,
RICk, 40; Stephanie, 39; and Beth,
31; and five grandchildren.

"When Beth was a baby, I
started meeting every week with a
group of about 15 artists in Kansas
City. We got together at a church.
We hired a sitter, hired an instruc-
tor, packed up our lunches and our
children - all that baby food and
those baby supplies and paints and
brushes and paraphernalia - and
we pamted all day. We did this

Pointer masters art of capturing little pistols
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

If Bette Prudden ever wntes her
memoirs, she said she'll devote
hundreds of pages to amusmg an-
ecdotes about children who have
sat for portraIts.

There's no secret formula for cap-
turing little personalities m pas-
tels, she saId "It Just takes a lot of
practice"

Getting the tykes to pose - Just
to sit still, in fact - IS the mterest-
ing part

"One httle boy wouldn't take hIS
cowboy hat ofT,"she said "It was
too big. It almost covered hIS eyes
and it pushed hIS e9.rs out" She
laughed. "HIS mother finally
coaxed him to take it ofT.

"Another little girl held her lips
like this.. "Pmdden tightened
her mouth and pursed her lips.

"I told her a joke. She finally
smiled. She had no teeth. I did a
portrait showing the gap where the
teeth should have been.

"Another little boy inSIsted on
standing on his head on the sofa
until his face turned red He had
red hair too, stickmg out all over"

The tools of the artist's trade •...
Bette Prudden said she has hun-
dreds of different colored pastels in
her collection. "Every time I see an.
other artist with a new color, I have
to get it:' she said. "But I tend to
use the same few dozen colors over
and over."

For over a century, Chubb has been the insurer of
choice for fine homes and the belongings they contain.

• Complimentary Appraisal
• Cash Settlement jor any claim.
• Competitively Priced.

"It must be Chubb"

Masterpiece @

CHUBB

"Our lifestyle outgrew our
insurance company. So we
found one that understands
our needs. "fX:: September we

celebrate the debut of
American Elan; the

visible fonn of my
philosophy of style.

~ have combined the
foundation of European

couture with our talented American designers to create
a look that is spirited, self assured and i'f}Cludesa

dash of elegance.

September also marks our first business anniversary in
Binningham, which, thanks to our customers,

has been an unquali[ted success.

I look forward to seeing you in September.

In conjunction with the debut of American Elan,
our September celebration will also include gift certi[uates

unvard the purchase of our new merchandise
and tfUnk showings.

ROBERT
LOOMIS
& A <;SOCIA TES

- - --- -- -------------------

17150 KERCHEVAL, GROSSEPOINTE MICHIGAN 48230 (313) 885-1382

CELEBRA TlNG 25 YEARS PROTECTING YOUR INVESTMENTS.

-

Trunk Shuwing:
Joanna Mastroianni

September9, 10& 11, 199J

ANNA BASSETTS
~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

555 S WOODWARD AVE., BIRMINGHAM, MI 48009 313-647-0222
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(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

St.[.lJohn H,,,pll .. 1 ..nd \(ldlldl (enler

Servmg the tn county art'a smce 1952

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personahzed serVIces for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HADADADV!
We have lots of local Information and over 59 gifts - No strlngsl

CALL884.5756

'11f1iDm~On.
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

r

Hair
Stylist

to the Stars

Sept 14

sept 15

sept 15

Sept 15

at Grosse Pointe North
School

The chorus will prepare mus-
Ical selectIOns from "The Mes.
slah" and "Panus Angelicus"
as well as traditional Christ-
mas carols

The director IS Robert Wolf
For more mformatIon, call Wolf
at 278-4654 or VUgIma GardI-
ner at 881-0909.

now associated with
Bitonti Salon

555 S Woodward. BJrmingham
g~OId 647-2555
supermodel

881.3374

EASTPOINTE
f}H Advent Lutheran Church

N (21439 Kelly Bet 8 & 9 Mile Rds)
1 day per wkI$24 2 daysl$39

MNI 6 30 PM Low Impact

12 weeks Immenuel United Methodist Church
C Parker Nf}H (23715 Gratiot. S of Stephens)

1 day per w1<I$30 2 dayslS49
TfTH 700 PM low Impact

Ladies' golf classic
Sisler Jane Herb. principal of Our Lady Star of the Sea

High SchooL left. Sister Mary Leanne. principal of Re-
gina High School. center. and Sister Joan Weitz. princi-
pal of Dominican High School. right. will collaborate for
the first time on a golf outing Thursday, Sept. 17. at Sy-
camore Hills Golf Club. A $55 fee includes 18 holes of
golf. cart. buffet luncheon and prizes.

Reservations must be made by Wednesday. Sept. 9.
Call one of the schools or Judy Kniffin at 881-0226.after 6
p.m.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

IIA center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

Community Chorus begins rehearsals

Partially funded by the United Way and the Delrolt Area Agency on Aging.

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love."
If you are trying to balance the demands of work and family wlule caring for your parent. ..

Call today for fufl details ... or drop in and visit.

The Grosse Pomte Commun-
Ity Chorus IS acceptmg new
membel s and IS beglnnmg
preparations for its annual
ChrIstmas concert m December
The choral group is open to
anyone No formal musical
trammg IS required and there
are no audItions. The only re-
qUIrement IS a love of smglng.

Rehearsals are held Tuesday
evenmgs flOm 7.45 to 9.30 pm

FALL CLASS SCHEDULE

e~ercisewitli fitness factory
• Aerobic Exercise and Muscle Toning

for both Women and Men

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Emmanuelle BOisvelt and John
Hughes; MOZdlt's Clannet Con.
certo, WIth DSO clarmet!st
Theodore Olen; and Richard
Strauss' "An Alpine Sym.
phony"

AIlel the concert. at 10 30
pm, Legend", a Ne\\ York
"t) Ie mghtclub, WIll be the set
tlllg fO! an anay of hors d'
oeuvres and desserts TIckets
for the O\'eltlll"eS event die $35
and mclude the conceIt and the
IeceptlOn FOI mfOlmatlOn, call
8333700

Donaldson-
Gilbert

Col and MIs BenJamm Don
aldson of Augusta, Ga, have
announced the engagement of
their daughtel, Lamie Donald-
son, to EIIC Paul GIlbert, son of
ElI\\) n anJ JOhdlllld Gilbmt ot
Grosse Pomte City A Septem
bel' weddmg ISplanned

Eric Paul Gilbert and Laurie
Donaldson

Donaldson graduated from
Virginia Tech WIth a bachelor
of SCIence degree and from the
Umverslty of ChIcago WIth a
master's degl'ee III busmess
admlmstration She IS staff
director of McDonald Corp m
Oak Brook, III

GJlbert graduated from
Wayne State UniverSIty With a
bachelor of arts degree 111 polItI-
cal SCIence and urban polIcy.
He is purchaslllg admmlstrator
fOl Joseph T Ryerson III Chi-
cago

CALL TODAY CLASSES FILL QUICKLY

353.2885

GROSSE POINTE
Sponsored by Grosse POinte Community Education

(Register through Grosse POinte Adul! Ed .343 2178)
NO CLASSES NOVEMBER 3rd 25th or 26th
1 day per wk/S39 2 dayslS64 3 days/SS6
Poupard School
(I 94 "Vest bound SeMc" Dr W of VerOler)

M/'W 6 30 PM Hr/Lo Impact Sept 14
Richard School
(176 McKinley near KerchevaQ 12 weeks

TrrH 500 PM Hr/Lo Impact Sept 15 A Donaldson
Defer School • ...uJ ChrIst Fello wshlp Church
(15430 Kercheval (north SIde) bet Ba~our & Nottingham) 12 N." (21760 Raven between Toefer and 9 mile and
weeks Beaconsfield and Kelly)

ROSE\rrLI.E 1 day per wklS30 2 days/S49
- TtTH 700 PM Low Impact

Nf}H Children's World ST. CLAiR SHORES
(18377 Martin Rd E of Gratlo!) 10 weeks
1 da pe k!$30 2 d 1$49 .,~'" Redeemer Lutheran Church

y r w ays ... " (30003 Jefferson, between 12 &13 Mile)
TrrH 6 15 PM Low Impact Sept 15 Staff 1 day per wk/$3O 2 daysl$49

• BabysrltmgavalllSl 50 per ch Id - DinnerproVIdedfor addrtiOnaJ$150 TrrH 530 PM low Impact

Sponsored by RoseVille Comm Ed DETROIT &: DOWNTOWN
(Reg'ster through ROSeVIlleComm SChools 445 5597) WestIn Holel
1 day per wk/$30 2 dayslS49 (Renaissance Center Health Club 568 8441)
Gue.t Community Cent.r (Showers & lockers available)
(16221 Fraztlo bet Gratiot & Hayes) 10 weeks 2 days perwk/$55 3daysl$74 Unlim~edl$79

MNV 600 PM Low Impact sepl 14 T Panczak MNI 445 PM Hillo Impact sept 14
TfTH 7 30 A M Hl/lo Impact sept 15

Engagements

Overtures, a group of met! 0
Detroit professionals who have
organized to support the devel.
opment of younger audiences
for DetrOlt Symphony Orches.
tra conceIts, wIll hold Its first
event of the season III conJunc
tion WIth a DSO conceIt on Fn
day, Sept 18

The concert begins at 8 p m
III Orchestra Hall and features
a program by musIC du ector
Neeme Jarvi that WIll mclude
J S Bach's Concelto for 1\vo
VIOlins, With DSO vlOlimsts

Kenneth Wayne Pletcher and
Wendy Lee Hanilca

Hanika-Pletcher
James and Barbara Hamka

of Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Wendy Lee
Hanika, to Kenneth Wayne
Pletcher, son of Robert and Cle-
meny Pletcher of Cheboygan
An October weddmg is
planned.

Hanika earned a bachelor of
science degree m psychology
from MIchigan State Umver-
slty She IS a personal wardrobe
consultant WIth Debbie G Inc.

Pletcher earned a bachelor of
science degree m bUIlding con-
struction management from
Michigan State Umversity. He
IS regional director of system
sales for Real Brick Products
Inc

PERSONAL
TRAINING

Individually designed
programs, and motivation

also pnvate

EXERCISE
CLASSES

in your home or business
Certified

trainers & instructors

YOUR FI1NESS COMPANY
offers

Overtures plans post-concert party

885-6820

Anne Fontaine Maury and
Thomas Alan Barnes

Maury-Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. John Anthony

Moran of Grosse Pointe Park
have announced the engage.
ment of theIr daughter, Anne
Fontaine Maury, to Thomas
Alan Barnes, son of Mr and
Mrs. Paul '!'rerice of Bay City
and Thomas Barnes of Warren
A September weddmg IS
planned

Maury earned a bachelor of
arts degree in marketmg and
commumcatlOns from Central
MIchIgan UniversIty. She
works for Nations Bank III

RIchmond, Va.
Barnes graduated from Cen-

tral MichIgan University with
a bachelor of applied arts de
gree III broadcasting and comm.
umcatlOns He works for the
department of health m the
state of VIrglma

------------- - ------------------- ---_. ------------------.. 1
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21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343.9169

"We Discount
Luxury"

John Wylie
..--"1-' ....D A' ~t R C \'J so \PL c...

G 'Yr'~l \ ,,~\

PHOTOGRAPHY
...OF COURSE

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. Harrison. Royal Oak .399-8320

6 blocks N. of 10 Mlle. 1/4 Block E. off Mam
OPEN MON. -SAT. 1--5 • FRIDAYTIL8 P.M

OPEN SUNDAY 12 - 4:00

'I1mothy G. Wylie
lERF EDA'.I~'1:::,\'I 8" \lQ OF

OP'F \N'1Y

~__ '1MILE_
%--UNCOLN_
~-*-HARRISON _
~1'A--- '0 MILE -

,~ 696 ====-

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

Attention Ladies:
SHORECREST LANES
Bowling's Country Club

Eye Examinations 6,vallable

Professionalism, Quality
and Value

CALL 776.3033 for details
9 Mile & Harper Ave. • St. Clair Shores

• DAYTIME LEAGUE OPENINGS
Mon. & TUes. 9 am. Wed 9 am.
1 pm Thurs. 9 am. I pm, 3:30 pm
r1New-LadiesSingles League"
Thursday 1 pm

• Mixed Senior League - TUesday 3 15 pm
• Kids League - Bumper 3:30 Thurs

Kidets. Bantams & Teens 9 am & I I '30 Sat
• Ladies 4 Night Leagues - 9:30 pm Mon. & Wed.
• Sunday Mixed Leagues - 12:15, 3: 15, 845 pm

TWin sleeper
and matching
storage
ottoman
available In
designer
fabriCS

\

,,

\
\,

\ .,

....._- ....... -

Art Festival
The Grosse POInte Art-

l,>t'3 ASSOCiatIOn's33rd an.
nual fall alot festIval Will be
[10m 10 a m to 5 p m Sat-
ul'day, Sept 12, on the
grounds of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal
Works by 100 craftsmen
WIll mclude creatIOns III

watercolor, 011, Jewelry,
leather, . stamed glass,
sculpture, pottery, fiber,
drawmg and more

There Will be demonstra
twns, a canllon concert, a
Iaille of ongmal artwork,
musIc by the Michigan
Ban-Joes, and hght lunches
avaIlable

No charge Free parkmg
Ram 01' shme

welcome to Jam the SkI club
Dues are $16 for singles, and
$22 for couples payable before
Nov 1

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club

The Windmill Pomte Garden
Club wIll meet Wednesday,
Sept 9, at the home of hostess
Mrs. Enk Enkson. Mrs. George
Glenzke wIll be co-hostess
There will be a plant exchange
and talks by members recount-
mg their visit to Ameriflora '92
III Columbus, Ohio

Busmess meetings are held
at 8 pm the first Wednesday
of the month from October
through AprIl at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal. For 10-

formatIOn on membershIp, call
Keith at 884-9036 or Vlrgmia
at 881-0909

ing SkI tnps WIll be to Vall,
Colo, on Dec 5-12, Boyne
Mountam on Jan 8-10, Boyne
HIghlands on Jan. 2931; Eu-
rope on Jan 30-Feb. 14; and
Snowmass, Colo , on Feb 20 27
Call Nels at 881-7381 or
George at 8822983 for Informa-
tIOn.

All singles and couples who
enJoy sports and soclahzmg at e

Members wIll brmg "a penny
a pound" for presentatIOn at a
state conference m Midland

State conference delegates
are Readmg, Ehzabeth Ryck-
man, Andrea Weyhmg, Joyce
Edson and Dorothy Brown
Also present will be JackIe
Omlor, state treasurer, and
Barbara Clark and Marion Par-
ker, past regents

For reservatIons, call Brown,
Omlor or Readmg

Some of the Grosse Pointe Artists Association members who
are working on the group's annual fall art festival are. from
left. standing. Kathy Walker. Bette Prudden. George Stra.
chan. Ruth Whipple and Betty Foster. Seated. from left are
Isabelle Goosen and Chris Bielski. Not shown are Leo Salvag-
gio. president. Jim Webers. Amy Parvel and Bill Lorenz.

The Grosse PomtE Ski Club
wIll open the season with ItS
annual steak roast and memo
bershlp roundup on Saturday,
Sept. 12, at 6 p.m at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
There will be square dancmg
WIth a well-known caller

The party chairman IS DIck
Wick. Call 884-6879 for further
informatIOn The club's upcom

I

Jacobsons

Louisa St. Clair, NSDAR to meet

NOLAN MILLER

Grosse Pointe Ski Club will hold annual steak roast

17030 Kercheval" Grosse Pomte • 882 7000
Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday Until 6 p m on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Sat'"day Shop Sunday Noon to 5 pm

Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard'" VISA"', and American Express

COLLECTION SHOW

FALL 1992

Wednesda)', September 9
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Thursda)', September 10
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Grosse Pointe
Meet Nolan ~J11er. the deSIgner

for the stars See hIS
collectIon for Fall 1992

Ch,c shaprngs WIth a
sophIstICated fellllmmty

for your personal selection
SUIts for day and urght.

party dresses and stunnmg
evening gowns all
WIth the magical

Nolan MIller touch

The LOUIsa St Clair chapter
of the NSDAR wIll meet at
10:30 a.m. Thursday, Sept. 10,
at the Octagon House m Wash-
mgton for a histoncal tour. The
hostess WIll be LoUIse Readmg
Lunch will be at 12.30 p.m at
the Apple Orchard Inn.

The business meeting WIll
mclude a vote on the 1992 93
budget, election of the nommat-
mg committee and plans for a
chapter centenmal celebration

Artist :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Prudden wlll devote one-third
of her display to portraits m
pastels. The rest w1l1be water.
colors, flowers, and samples of
other types of work she has
done

"I'm doing a rushing water
senes. I'll probably have about
10 of those on hand It's an
honor to be asked to do thiS."

Prudden works at home in
her basement and in a studio
she shares With Grosse Pointe
artist Nancy Prophlt They're
moving to a new studIO on
Mack Avenue and Will hold an
open house there Tuesday,
Sept. 15

Prudden does about 100 por-
traits a year Many are done on
the spot at art faIrs, In about
40 mmutes. "I enJoy these
They're impreSSIOnistic. I have
to make fast decisions

"I go to the studio two or
three days a week," she said,
"and paint all day, as 1f It were
a job. I'm going to teach an
adult education class in water-
color fn L'Anse Creuse in the
fall, as well as at the studio."

Prudden also works moils
and has tried her hand with
other media - printmakmg,
collage, landscapes.

She won $500 at the Michl'
gan State Fair a couple of
years ago for one of her Rush-
ing Waters senes. Then she
sold the painting for $875.

This year shE:' won first prize
at the Michigan State Fair in
the watercolor division for a
Smokey Mountain waterfall ti-
tled Linville Falls,

"People m fine arts have
trouble discussmg the market-
ing of their work," she said, "-
like prices and commiSSIOns,"
she said,

People In commercIal art are
more apt to put their work up
for sale or to do comrmssions.

"But I will paint something
for over someone's divan, for
Instance," she said. "Some art.
ists consider this Insulting. I
plunted something for my
daughter, to match her wallpa.
per. I once did a commission for
plante & Moran. All they
would give me was a title' 'The
Beginning.'

"I rolled some paint on a can-
vas; scribbled a deSIgn; pressed
some objects on the work-
added some salt and Saran
wrap. It's abstract," she said,

''The Beginning" is hanging
in Plante & Moran's offices
She did three or four other
commissIOns for the firm, "I did
sketches for those, however."

Prudden classified her por-
trait work as realistic. ''The
rest is realism, I guess, based
on abstraction. Or impressionis-
.tic. I can't think of a 'type' to
describe my work ,,,
- Her favorite artist is Mary

DM&tt,anear~2mhcemwy
impressionist known for her
paintings of mothers and child-
ren.
o "I love the way she dId child-
ren," Prudden said. "It always
makes me happy to see her
work. Most of her work is in
pastels but she handled OIls
ltke pastels."
.. Prudden will demonstrate
her craft at the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association's annual
fall art festival. For more infor-
matIOn about her classes or her
work, call 8844199 or 884-
8635

Prudden JOIned the Grosse
POInte ArtiSts Association soon
after moving to the area. She
Will be the featured artist at
the GPAA's 33rd annual fall
art festival Saturday, Sept. 12,
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
OI'lal.

From page 18

The LakeSide Palette Club
Will hold its first meetmg of the
fall season Thursday, Sept 10,
at 7:30 p.m. m the Civic Arena,
20000 Stephens, m St ClaIr
Shores.

Guests and prospective mem
bers are welcome

Lakeside Palette
Club will meet

Pear Tree Questers
The first meetmg of the sea.

son of the Pear Tree chapter of
Questers was held at the home
of Mrs. A. J. Chnstie on Sept
2. Chnstle presented a program
on Chinese snuff bottles She IS
a member of the InternatIOnal
Chinese Snuff Bottle SocIety

1 MICROGRAPtiIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUlTATION



The Rev. Gregory P. Sammons
Christ Church Grosse POinte

The Pastor's Corner

The planks in our eyes

In the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus Issued these
thought-provoking WOIds "Why do you see the speck
in your neighbor's eye, but do not notice the plank In
your own eye?" (Matthew 7:4) His words touch on that
all-too-human tendency to see faults m others whIle
remamIng blInd to our own.

ThIS year's presIdential campaign IS a case In POInt.
Both partIes are having a field day pomting out the
specks In theIr opponents' eyes, whIle Ignoring the
planks In theIr own.

Each party, for example, shares in the responsibility
for our appallIng natIOnal debt. On the whole, neither
party has shown much leadership m tellmg us how we
might tackle It Neither candidate seems willIng to
confront Amerlca WIth the truth: All Americans are
gomg to have to make pamful sacl'ifices If the debt IS
to be reduced

So Instead of offering a meamngful natIOnal dIscus-
SIOn, the polItIcal conventions largely engaged m a fes
tIval of competitive blaming

ThIS year, however, there \\as a disturbing new twi::.t
to the blame game And it came m the guise of reli-
gIOn. Several speakers at one of the polItical conven-
tIons set out to "demonize" the opposition.

Smce the word God appeared m their party'.;;: plat.
form and not in the platform of the OppOSItIOn, It must
follow that the opponents are Godless. And If Godless,
they must not have any family values eIther.

One speaker even said the other party had a "Woody
Allen plank," thereby implying that his opponents ap-
prove of (and perhaps practice) incest.

As a Christian, I believe that the language of relI-
gion in a political context needs to be carefully evalu.
ated.

The use of God's name to advance one's political for-
tunes, to bless one's platform, or to demOnIze one's po.
lItIcal enemies, IS not biblical. It is a serious distortion
of the Christian faith. The God of the Scriptures be.
longs to neither political party, Christians of every po-
litical persuasion (as well as other people of faith)
ought to be wary of spiritual words used as political
weapons.

Can we approach thIS election with some spirltual
modesty? Neither party is completely on the side of the
angels or on the side of the demons.

The Ime between good and evil is not drawn polIti-
cally, it runs through each human heart.

The plank that God is most interested in removing
Isn't m either party's platform - it's in your eye and
mine. •••
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Caregiver support
group meets Sept. 8

A Helping Himd, a free
monthly support group for indl'
vlduals carmg for older rela-
tives at home, wIll meet Tues.
day, Sept. 8, from 7 to 9 p.rn at
A Friend's House Adult Day
Care Center, 28111 Imperial
Dnve, one block east of Hoover
and one block south of 12 MJle

The dISCUSSIOntoPiC will be
"Humor in CaregJvmg "

A Helpmg Hand IS a service
•of a Friend's House and pro-
Vides an opportumty for care-
gJvers to share common prob
lems and helpful mformatlOn
about carmg for fraIl elderly or
mfh m family members m the
home

For mformatlOn, call 751.
6260

w
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pmentmg and help partlcl'
pants to IdentIfy and de-
velop the strengths and
StlategJes needed for suc-
cessful parentmg

SOCial worker Tracey
Chmtler wJlI be the faclh
tator Cost IS $5 a sessIOn
For mfot matlOn and regJs
ttatlOn, call 5587551

The experts have many advantages that give them a definite edge In their bid-
dmg amI play One of these IS the tremendous knowledge Ihey possess of card
COmblndtlOns and how they work best In their winning ways Today's lip has
slgmflcant apphcahon to thiS hand In close deciSions, when both Sides are bId.
ding, If your secondary values are III the opponents SUItS,you should defend
Conversely, If your pnmary values are m their SUits and your secondary values
are In your SUits, bid higher when m doubt This IS a doubtful SituatIOn, but
your primary values are m the enelDies smts Bid four hearts, you should have a
good play to make

IV As South vulnerable
+ A9 7
" KQ985• A
+6542

ThIs hand IS decelvmg It's much better than Just a 13 H c.P. openmg bid
You'd like to be m game If partner has the nght cards for hiS two spade call.
The club SUitIScntlcal so ask him Bid three clubs It says to partner, If you're
on the top and can also help me In clubs, I want you to bid game (See I)

welcome, along WIth relatIves
ot n lends

Pal kmg IS $1 m the hospl'
tdl'S gal age on MUll' Road
Parkmg tIcket stubs will be
vahdated at the rneetmg For
more mfot matlOn, call 884.
8600,ext 2637

Not the easiest hand to bId ObViously partner has a good hand and Isn't sure
how good HIS first two bids are SUits and he has shdpe. You're playmg four
card majors so three hearts helps c1anfy your holding Four clubs must be a cue
bid So you should too Bid fOUfdiamonds. ThIs call lands you In almost a lay
down slam In spades Partner's cards are

+ KQ 108 64 2., ....
• KoJ 1065
+A
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- Sydney Smith III As North vulnerable
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Program for single parents
"Single Pdrentmg 111 the

'90s," a sIx.week progJ'am
fot smgle parents, begIns
Tuesday, Sept 15, from
630 to 8 pm, dt the War
..en office of Cathohc Ser
vIces of Macomb, 12434 12
MJle

The progl am wtll exam
me the stre<;se", of smgle

W
1S

It
1S
3C

Cottage HOSPltdl'<; anxIety
SUppott gIoup meets flom 7 to
9 p m the second Monday of
each month The nt'}.t meetmg
\\ III be Sept 14

Anyone who has anxiety,
palttcularly m the fOlm of
pamc attacks OJ agO!aphobla, IS

Anxiety support group meets monthly

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION.
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD ~, • t .:

"Some have only one book m them, others a library"

"When you I.now a thHlg and hold that you I.now It, and when you do not
know It, to admit that you don't, that IS true I..nowledge ~

Knowledge IS the only Instrument HI our game that IS never subject to dlmm-
Ishmg returns so let me suggest you put every bit of learning you can to work HI
your advancement

I As South vulnerable
+K982
" 109762
• K 10
+ QoJ

Today we qUIz In sincere hope It wJlI scholar you Each problem presented here
comes from a recent blddmg expenence that was brought to my allenllon

Partner IS asl..mg you If you're on the top Side of your two ~pade bid and can
help him m clubs, bid game You are on the top and you can help him In c1ub~ so
do It! Four spades If you weren't, you sllll have an obiJgatlon to return him to
three of hiS major,

II As South both vulnerable .s
+ A 6 5 1H
" K .I987 3H
• QoJ96 ?+A•..

Alzheimer's support
group will meet

The Wanen area AlzheI-
mer's SUppOlt group will meet
on Monday, Sept 21, from 10
d.m untIl noon at A Friend's
House Adult DdY Care Center,
28111 Impenal, one block east
of Hoovel and one block south
of 12 MJle

The gJoup pioVldes SUppOlt
dnd mformatlOn to family
membels calIng for lelatlves
With AlzhClmel"s disease or
other dementIa

Group co leaders are Ilene
Zakul Kt'upa of the DetrOit
chapter of the Alzheimer's DIS-
ease and Related DlsordeJS As-
",oclatlOn, and Suzanne Szcle.
panskl White of A Fnend's
House

For mformatlOn, call 751
6260

Churches48

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Lakeside Service
Sanctuary Service - Baptisms
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

- 16!.Qkeshore Drtve • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

8:30
10:00
9:45.11:15
11:00

The Presbytenan Church (U.S.A.)
we weJcomelbu

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1992

THE REV. NANCY A. MIKOSKI, preaching

Robin Abbott,
Mmister of Nurture

"Man"

9:30 a.m.
Worship

F.stab1J.shed 1865

9:00 am, & 11: 15 a,m, Worship
10: 15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

THEGROSSEPowrEMEMoRw. CHURCH

Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040
8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worslup
9:45 a.m, Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor

SERVICES

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms

884-0511

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8.00 p.m,

ALL ARE WELCOME

. ,\
I

'<.
, "

.. ">.,,;:,,

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Holy Eucbanst
SupervISed Nursery

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

I~I

81 Cro ... Point. Blvd.
(313) 88504841

/ -'
'-.

\ I

53lJpm

8'00 a.m.

10.15 a m

10 ()O.i130 a.m.

I

I C

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church

20571 Verruer Just W. ofI-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 a.m, Worslup
9:15 a.m. Sunda School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at La.lcepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worslup
10:30 a.m.

Nursery_ is prOVIded
Rev. Harve Reh

~

• ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884.4820

8'00 am HolyEuchanst
10.30 a.m. Choral EucharIst and Sermon

Chmch School (Nursery AVaIlable)
Mid.Week Euchanst 11 30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev_ Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Qausen

BAPTIST CHURCH
21335 Mad< Avenue GPW MI 48235

830 am
9453m

1100 am
530 pm
700 pm

WORSHIP

Dr, Jack Ziegler
preaching

"Called To Serve"
I Cor. 12:4-11

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10.00 am.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
1'.00 a.m

Worship & Church School

10'00 Family Worship

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV KAREN SCHULTE, ASSOC MIN

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Sl. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670

~ 375 lothrop at Chalfonte~r 10.00 a.m,
Worship

Nursery AVailable
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

The BIble Taught Here'
Sunday Serw:es
Earty Worship
Sunday School
Mom,ng Worship
Sr High Youth
Evening Service
Other SeNIces
Jr HIgh Youth meet Tues 630 pm
Prayer SeN1ce Wed 700 pm
Eastside Singles meet ever) tllIf"d
Fnday of the month 730 pm
Phone 881 3343

GROSSE 240POINTE Chalfonte

UNITED ~~throp
CHU gCH 884-3075
a caring church

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a m. to Noon

886.4300 rI

Both new and older
marble needs

profeSSional care to
look It's best, and to
malntarn its value

MARBLEUFE
profeSSionals use Union

Carbide Marble Care
technologies to

restore, preserve af'd
seal, marble, terrauo
and other dimensional

stone, bnng out its
natural beauty, color

and sheen and proVide
a lustrous finish

Free Estimates
459-6870

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUAU1Y NURSING CARE

Union Carbide Marble Corp
Experts m Marble Restoration & Preservation

Marble le s a registered trademarK of UnK)(1CarbIde Marbre Cart. lnc

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P W.
881.0010

GIVE YOUR MARBLE

~t~

-I You Don't Have To Pay A Lot1
To Look And Feel GREAT!

1 ·Fat Burning/Weight Control •Low Impact 1
• Certified Fitness Instructors • Toned Firm MusclesI 8 week program: Attend any or all classes for only I
$38 (plus $6 annual membership for new sfudenfs)1 CHRIST THE KING TYRONE SCHOOL 1
M.W 930 a m (sitter) HARPER WOODS

1 T.TH 9'30 a m (sitter) M.W 645 P m 1
T.TH 6:45 p m

1 ~ Hurry... New Session begins September 14 I
• Cali Today. Try YourFirst Class Freel._.

__ CALL TODAY 886.7534 or 884-1081 __•••••••••••
- -- ---------------------------------._----,------------- ...
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AddItIOnallate-mght Jam ses-
sions will take place at JIm-
my's on Woodward, the new
SIte for the festIval's popular
New World Stage The Jam-
mmg begIns at 9 p.m Fnday
through Sunday evenIng. TIck
ets are $750 and are avaIlable
at the door

For more Miller Lite Mon-
treux DetrOIt Jazz FestIval m
formation, call 259-5400

Monday, September 7
Amphitheater Stage -1:00 p.m.-1O:00 p.m.
Henry Ford Community College Jazz
Ensemble, Detroit Jazz Guitar Ensemble,
Gwen Laser Sextet, Harvey Thompson
Vocal Summit, Straight Ahead, LA.J.E.
Awards, Betty Carter & Her Tl'io.

Pylon Stage -1:00 p.m. -11:00 p.m.
Ann ArLor Pioneer High School Jazz Band,
Stevenson High School Jazz Band, Notre
Dame High School Jazz Band, Kenowa
Hills High School Jazz Ensemble, Keller &
Kocher Quartet, Paul Finkbeiner Quintet,
People's Jazz Band.

Pyramid Stage -1:30 p.m. -10:30 p.m.
Farmington Harrison High School Jazz
Band, Central Michigan University Jazz
Lab I, Russell G. Quintet and Jazz
Ensemble, Bess Bonnier Quintet, Naima
Shambourger & the Sham-jam-Russ
Voices, New Breed Be Bop Society
Orchestra.

Mott Community College Ja:i'Z En<lemhl(',
Shepheard High School J -J dZZ nand.
Wave..Iy High School Jazz Ensemble, Motol'
City Jazz Quintet, "The Hittel's" with
trumpeter Danyl Duncan.

SWlday, September 6
Amphitheatre Stage -Noon - 11:00 p.m.
Western Michigan University Jaa
Orchestra, Paul Keller Ensemble, LoUIS
Smith Quartet, Harold & Ray McKinne),
J.C. Heard Orchestra featuring the The
Sultans, Ramsey LeWIS Quintet eponsored
by Ameritech Pages Plus, Eddie Nuccilli &
Plural Circle.

Pylon Stage -1:15 p.m. - 8:15p.m.
Romulus High School Jazz Band.
Northville High School Jazz Band, Alma
Smith Quintet, Patti Richards with the Jeff
Kressler Trio, The Murphy'>! with Claude
Black.

Pyramid Stage -11:30 a.m. -11:00 p.m.
Rick Roe Trio, DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Jazz Quintet, James Tatum Trio
Plus, Jim Stefanson Latin-Jazz Combo,
Robert Tye and his Band, Jack Quartet,
Ken Kellett and the Bop FoundatIOn, Hon
English Band.

readIngs, theatrical productIOns
and creole food. MUSICIansfrom
across the country gathered
there to Jam and show off their
talents

These Jam sessions are held
every evening at the Top of the
Pontch. TIckets are $7 50 and
can be purchased at the door or
at the festIval box office at 100
RenaIssance Center. Call 259-
5400 for tImes.

VflJr()IJ~~Cf SCl1f()ULI
Thursday, September 3
Amphitheatre Stage - 4'30 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
Jimmy Wilkins Orchestra, U.S. Air Forcc
Night Flight Jazz Ensemble, The Freddlc
Hubbard Quintet, Hoy Brooks and Thc
Artistic Truth "Drum Thing."

Friday, September 4
Amphitheatre Stage - Noon - 11:00p.m.
Tom Saunders Surf Side Six, Wayne State
UniverSIty Jazz Band, Jack Dryden Group,
Schunk-Starr-Dryden Band, U.S.A.F. Night
Flight Jazz Ensemble with Rob McConnell,
Paquito D'Rivera Quintet, Montreux
pI eselltb: Ea&telll ReLclliull with Raymond
Court, featuring Cedar Walton, David
Williams, Billy Higgins and Ralph Moore.

Saturday, September 5
Amphitheatre Stage -12:30 p.m.-11:00 p.m.
Aquinas College Mternoon Jazz Ensemble,
George Benson Quintet, Rodney Whitaker
Oct-semble, Jazz Detroit, Roy Hargrove
Quinte~, The Harper Brothers, Marcus
Belgrave Gemini IV.

Pylon Stage -12:15 p.m. -10:15 p.m.
eMU Percussion Ensemble, Orchard Lake
High School Current Jazz Ensemble, C.S.

Pyramid Stage -11:45 a.m. -11:00 p.m.
Shawn "Thunder" Wallace, New McKinney
Cotton Pickers, The Harper Brothers,
Washtenaw Community College Ensemble,
Lunar Octet, Phil Lasley "Fire" , Sun
Sounds Orchestra, George Goldsmith and an
Endangered Species Lives.

Pyum Stage -11 :30 a. m. - 11:00p.m.
Monroe High School Jazz Band, Mason
Country Central High School Jazz Band,
Michigan Tech Jazz Combo, Monroe Junior
High School Jazz Sound Syndicate, Detroit
Northwestern High School Jazz Ensemble,
Tom Brown Quintet, Import-Export, Steve
WoodIBrad Felt Quintet.

Pyramid Stage -11:30 a.m. -11:00 p.m.
Christopher Collins Quartet, Lee
Hermanson Quintet, Sherm Mitchell
presents "Once Upon a Lifetime", New

, World Jazz Ensemble, Wendell Harrison
Ensemble, Vincent York's New York Force,
Walter White Group.

Night FlIght Jazz Ensemble,
and D'RIvera. The climcs are
free but reservatIOns are re-
quested Call 259-7749.

Another important part of
the festIVal is the New RAPA
House Jam Sessions at the Top
of the Pontch. The Rogers
Academy of PerformIng Arts
<RAPA) House was founded in
1962 by La June Rodgers and
featured after-hours Jazz, poetry

In additIOn, the 1992 festival
will pay trIbute to women In
Jazz WIth a special senes of con-
certs on Monday.

Six of Detroit's finest women-
led Jazz ensembles - Including
the Alma Smith Quintet, the
Bess Bonnier Quintet, Straight
Ahead, and Patti Richards with
the Jeff Kressler TrIo will per-
form on the Amphitheatre
Stage leading up to a speCIal
festival-elosing concert head-
lIned by the legendary Betty

-Carter

Carter, whose vocal stylings
reflect the traditIonal jazz of
BIllIe Holiday and Ella Fitzger-
ald, recently received the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts
Jazz Masters Award for her
contrIbutions to the art form.
Carter IS a Flint natIve who's
been sInging since 1946, when
she was 16.

A growing part of the festival
IS the masters jazz classes -
Carter will teach one on jaz~
smging - at the Top of the
Pontch. Other classes will be
taught by Hubbard; trombonistl
composer Rob McConnell who
wIll appear WIth the U.S.A.F.

tertainment

Can't Get There1
TU~I I~

Want to spend the whole
weekend m Hart Plaza but
that pIle of laundry won't let

,;.you scat, er. scoot?
Don't worry, once agam

WDET-FM (101.9) will
broadcast the 1992 Montreux
DetrOIt Jazz Festival hve
Thursday through Monday

Hours for the broadcast
are 7 to 10'30 pm Thurs-
day, noon to 11:30 p.m. Fri-
day through Sunday; and
noon to 10.30 p.m. Monday.

WDET program hosts WIll
be on hand to keep everyone
Informed and entertaIned.
The broadcast will be aired
nationally, too

For more InfOrmatIOn, call
577-4146

CIal evenIng of Afro-Cuban
sounds headlIned by the Pa-
qUIto D'RIvera Quintet on Fn-
day.
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The Montreux-DetrOIt Jazz
Festival may be the only rea-
son to look forward to the end
of summer In Detroit - not
that we've had much summer
to end

The festival starts at 4:30
p m today, Sept 3 The ofllcial
headlmIng act - the Freddie ~_
Hubbard Qumtet - takes the
stage at 8 p.m. In Hart Plaza in
downtown DetrOIt

More than half a mIllion peo-
ple are expected to attend the
four-day festival, which ends
Monday evemng, Sept. 7. Some
100 open aIT concerts are sched-
uled, makIng this year's festI-
vai, once again, the largest free
Jazz festival in North AmerIca

Musicians of all levels and
styles - from hIgh school jazz
bands to mternatIOnal record-
Ing artISts - will perform on
one of the three stages set up
In Hart Plaza. Concerts are
scheduled alternately to pro-
VIdemUSIClovers with the WId-
est varIety of chOIcespOSSIble.

For the thIrd year the festi-
val WIll honor Latin America's
contributIOns to jazz with a spe-

Shakespeare's study of
corruption still measures up
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Mlchael Langham's new pro-
ductIon of "Measure for Mea-
sure" at Stratford thIS summer
stands unquestIOnably as one of
the truly memorable Shake
speare productions m the festI-
val's Illustrious 40-year history
The achievement IS all the
more Impressive In VIew of the
play's mixed record

Long descrIbed as a problem
play and shunned by dIrectors,
It IS only m recent years that It
has become a regular attractIOn
at repprtory theaters world-
WIde, as proven by the fact that
thIS productIOn IS Stratford's
thIrd In the last decade.

The reason for thIS new-
found interest IS coincidence of
moral issues The play's depic-
tIon of the corruptIOn of power,
the pernICIOUSughness of sex-

ual explOItation (or harassment)
and man's lascivious SIde, pro-
VIde grIppmg and accurate m-
SIghts into behaVIor that we see
reported dally m our medIa. It's
a bIt staggering to see how lit-
tle has changed m thIS behav-
IOrSInce Shakespeare wrote the
play 400 years ago

The powerful content IS a
source of some dIfficulty, how-
ever DIrectors eager to show
theIr alertness to what's hap-
pemng III our society take full
advantage of the opportumty to
add theIr own creative empha-
SIS, exaggeratmg the seamy
SIde WIth laVIsh, symbohc cos-
tumes and overdrawn charac-
terizatIOns WhIle such produc-
tIOns may be stunning to the
eye and stimulating in theIr
shock value. they nsk turnIng
the play mto a cancature of It

self and the behaVIor it por-
trays

Langham has risen above
that temptation. Schooled un-
der the genius of Stratford's
founding artistic director, Ty-
rone GuthrIe, and having suc-
ceeded hIm for an illustrious
12-year term back m the '50s
and '60s, Langham knows how
to focus his outstandmg theatri-
cal talents on bringIng out the
salient quality of a play rather
than distortmg it.

The line of distmctIOn be-
tween the two is often debata-
ble and always elusive But
Langham and an all-star cast
go straIght to the heart of the
subject. They make this "Mea-
sure" a thoughtful and lUCId
play, full of fun and flaIr, yet
powerful m Its drama and
faithful to the genius of the
ongInal. It affirms the WIsdom
of the festival in bnnging Lan-
gham back as guest dIrector.

It also affirms the nch re-
source of the festival company
In the key role, BrIan Bedford
as the Duke of VIenna bnngs

warmth and humor to the pnm
ruler who pretends to go on a
mysterious Journey so that he
can return In dIsguise to min-
gle with hIS subjects and learn
first hand how they feel about
a crackdown on immorality

And as his deputy, ruling in
his absence, Colm Feore's An,
gelo is as intimidatmg In his
fervor for enforcing moralIty as
he is hypocntical and ruthless
in hIS abuse of his borrowed
authority Feore lD steel
1muned spectacles and a pre-
cise, drab uniform, radiates an
ICYrectItude, only to project a
scary contrasting passion when
his desire IS awakened.

The stimulus IS Isabel, a
young woman about to become
a nun who has come to appeal
her brother's death sentence for
getting his fiancee pregnant be.
fore marriage Ehzabeth Mar.
vel In thIS role is radIant and
her plea to Angelo, as she de-
livered it, IS one of the most
moving scenes onstage

Egged on by a leenng NICho-
las Pennel as the OpportuDlstlC

Lucio, she generates a glow of
smcenty and ardor that awak-
ens Angelo's desire. Together,
m a remarkable scene of pam-
fully slow revelatIOn of Ange-
lo's intent, they create an over-
powering sense of struggle of
human right agamst human
corruption And she makes the
arguments she utters for her
brother's reprieve as noble and
mspiring as Feore makes Ange-
lo's proposal, to grant a pardon
m exchange for her submIssion,
despIcable and degraded. The
parallels WIth contemporary IS-
sues of sexual abuse and har-
assment are inescapable.

MeanwhIle, the corruption of
the cIty that Angelo is sup-
posed to clean up IS depIcted m
hIghly amusing characterIza-
tIons Kate ReId's MIstress Ov-
erdone IS a wheezy carIcature
of a French madam, brazen m
her busmess and pathetIC un-
der arrest

As Pompey, her pImp, Ber-
nard Hopkms makes a skIllful
OpportUDlst and prOVIdes wel-
come comIc relIef as he turns

from being a "bawd" to execu-
tioner's assistant Even Bed-
ford, as the nghteous Duke,
who brings thmgs to rIght m
the end, contnbutes to the
play's hghter moments HIS tal-
ent for comedy emerges, m fact,
In unhkely places as he re-
sumes hIS power and becomes
the agent of Justice to pUDlsh
Angelo and save the innocent

StIll another very speCIal dIS-
tInguIshing feature of this pro-
ductIOn is the combmatIOn of
ultra smooth scene flow - as
seamless as III a film - and a
hIghly effective mUSIcal score
underlymg almost the entIre
course of actIOn. ThIS score, by
Stanley SIlverman, IS also com
parable to a film SCOi e m the
power of Its enhancement of
the emotional Impact of the
show It makes altogether a
remarkable achievement

"Measure for Measure" plays
m repertory at the FestIval
Theatre untIl Nov 14 For fur-
ther mformatIOn and reserva-
tIOns call (313) 964-4668 or
(8001 567 1600

---------------------------------------------------------- ...._-------- ..-....-..-------
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1/2 cup fresh or well-drained
frozen blueberri~s
(thawed)
Beat egg, add remaIning m.

gredlents In order hsted and
beat untIl smooth Fold bhle-
bernes mto batter

Pour batter from tIp of large
spoon or from pItcher onto hbt
gnddle Turn pancakes as SOOn
as they ale puffed and full of
bubbles but before bubbles
break Cook other SIde hll
golden brown Makes ten 4-mch
pancakes

Favorite Blueberry
Pancakes

Illle or butter to taste SCIves
one

1 egg
I cup buttermilk
2 T melted shortening, or

salad oil
I cup all purpose flour
I T sugar
1/2 t baking powder
1/2 t soda
1I2 t salt

"'"w ~""

.,.~"").~f ~"""
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Colonial Inn. Harbor Springs

By Irene H. Burchard

Elegant
Eating

A full bl eakfast menu III

elude'> flesh blueberry pan
cake;" omlets and a full range
01 otheJ Item') III the bacon and
egg C<ltegol} Lunch IS also
sel "ed Call (616) 526 2111 fOl
111me lIIfOi mat IOn

Michigan Whitefish-
Colonial Inn

9 ounce portion whitefish fil-
let

1 ounce melted margarine or
butter

juice of half a fresh lemon
1 T chablis wine
Lawrey's seasoning salt to

taste
Paprika, as needed

Melt mazganne or butter m
pan, add fillet, POUl lemon JUIce
over fillet Sprinkle fish hghtly
With Lawrey's seasomng salt
and papllka

Place pan under brOIler for 3
to 4 mmutes

Dnbble WIth melted marga-

In 1956, John R DaVISof the
Ford Motor Co acqUIred the
mn He hll'ed Robert Steffel of
the Drake Hotel m ChIcago to
oversee the complete restora-
tIOn and maJor expanSIOn of the
plopelty

In 1968, Ray Brown, a long-
time hotel opel atOl m northelIl
MichIgan and Palm Beach, Fla
pUlchased the mn and was able
to el:>tabhsh a pi enlle! IeSOlt

The hotel has been under the
dIrectIOn of TIm Brown smce
1987, \\hen he pwchased It
Iiom hiS fathel Brown operates
the Coloma I Inn as a dlstm
j,'l11shed summel Iel:>Oli and
also owns the Tropical Isle II1
Palm Beach Shores, Fla, whele
he can be found m the wlllter

The Colomal Inn has a
n lendl)' atmosphere created by
mnkeeper, BlOwn and hIS staff
One has the feelmg that you
are a guest m the home of a
good friend

Superb food, prep81ed and
served m the finest tradItIOn of
excellence, IS one of the pleas-
wes of the Colol1lul Inn One of
the features of a complete dm
ner menu IS fresh MichIgan
whItefish whIch has been deh
cIOusly prepared. An ImpreSSIve
wme hst and tantahzing des-
seltS Join an extensIve selectIOn
of menus prepared by the exec-
utive chef and are always ac.
compamed by a tradItIon of ex
cellence that you are certam to
enJoy,

Letters" m October starring
Michael Learned and Gavm
MacLeod "Bye Bye BIrdIe,"
"SophIstIcated Ladles," "Fa-
mlglta" - stan-ing The Gay-
lords - and "LI'1 Abner" round
out the senes "Buddy - The
Buddy Holly Story" - the
Broadway tnbute to the legend
and hIS musIc WIll play m Sep-
tember

Denms Glen Cooper's Travel
Senes, sponsored by DIplomat
Travel, Will mclude VISIts to
RUSSIa,Spam, Yellowstone and
Austraha, and a flIght with
Lmdberg

TIckets for all mdlvldual
events are avatlable at the Ma-
comb Center box office Monday
thl'Ough Fnday from 10 a.m to
6 pm Senes tickets for family,
country, rock 'n' roll, encore,
Broadway, and travel may be
purchased through Oct 1
GI'OUpsales are available For
ticket mformatlOn call the box
office at 286 2222

Macomb Center IS located on
the Center Campus of Macomb
Commumty College at Hall eM-
59) and Garfield roads m Clm.
ton Township.

the free cabm week and fill out
a bnef questIonnaIre about
thel!' stay WIll receIve a coupon
good for one mght's future stay
m a state park rustic cabm at
halfpnce

"Normally, cabm rents range
from $25 to $50 per night, so
thIS IS qUlte a value," DNR
parks dIvision chief Russell
Hardmg said "Your only m-
vestment is takmg the tIme to
relax "

The cabms vary m size, with
capacIty rangmg from four to
24 persons, and are furnIshed
WIth smgle-slze beds or bunks,
wood stoves, tables, chaIrs and
brooms Gnlls or fire PIts,
PICl1lCtables, hand pumps for
water and vault tOIlets are also
provided

Although fumlshmgs vary by
cabm, VISItors should plan to
bl'lng beddmg, cookware and
tableware, lanterns and flash-
hghts A portable stove for
cookmg, a first aId kit, a hand.
saw and axe, also are sug.
gested

Some state park VISItors have
discovered that rustic cabms
are the Ideal getaway for old-
fashIOned ThanksglVmg and
Chnstmas celebratIOns, too
Yankee Springs RecreatIOn
Area already has SOme of Its
cablllS booked for these holi.
days

RustIC cabm brochures are
aVaIlable at MIchIgan state
park'> and the DNR Parks DIVI
slOn office III Lansmg, 517-373-
1270

Entertainment
Century-old Harbor Springs Inn offers simple, tasty fare

If you enjoy the unhwTled
pleasures of Simpler times,
spendmg a hohday at Harbor
Springs' Colomal Inn IS what
you want.

For generatIOns the mn has
been a favonte of many Grosse
Pomters and their famlhes and
It'S a great place to meet people
from Chicago, St loUiS and
Cmcmnatl

The mn IS a beautifully gra
CIOUS whIte frame structure
wIth wIde porches alound the
entrance, green ShUttelS and
deep green lawns and flowel
plantmgs The lobby and dmmg
ared have an atmosphel e of ele
gance and comfort and the
guest rooms 31 e spacIOus and
attractively decm ated

In 1994 the mn will celebl ate
its 100th bIrthday BUilt m
1894, by Ml s Eaton, the Colo
mal Inn was ongmally a board
ing house She and hel son Ian
the hotel untIl the late 1920s
when "Papa" Tamm took over
He was famous for hIS all) ou
can.eat, famIly-style buffets and
fOl' slappmg people on the back
WIth an "eat heartily son"
Guests remember "Papa"
Tamm WIth hiS robust German
manner saymg, "slow up, we're
gomg no place" Tamm and hIS
family style cottage operation,
complete WIth a help yourself
mmnow pond behind the
kItchen for guests who were
aVId fishermen, was able to sur.
Vlve even the depreSSIOn of the
'30s, whIch few northern MIChI-
gan resorts could boast

68

Macomb season opens
Carol Channmg, Kathy Mat-

tea, Tony Bennett, Marcel Mar-
ceau, Peter Pan and Chubby
Checker WIll all appear -
along WIth a host of others -
at Macomb Center for the Per.
formmg Arts m the 1992-93
season.

Fll'st-tlmers at the center m-
c1ude Channmg, Lee Green-
wood, The Spinners, Hal Lm-
den, Bobby Vmton and Soupy
Sales, Those retummg by popu-
lar demand include Boots Ran-
dolph, Tony Bennett, The Let-
termen with a Chl'lstmas show,
Dallas Brass, Sha Na Na, VI-
enna Choir Boys, Insh Rovers
and John Gary.

Country performers Mattea,
Greenwood, WIth "Merry
Chnstmas America," Roy
Clark, and Ronme Milsap WIll
host matmee and evemng
performances FamIly fare in-
cludes AmerIcan Indian Dance
Theatre, "Peter Pan," "A
ChrIstmas Carol," and the Fa-
mous People Players

As always the center Will
pi esent a Broadway senes -
thIS year's feature a blend of
comedy, musIc and bittersweet
dl ama, begmnmg WIth "Love

Free cabin rentals available
Not sure If you'd enjoy a stay

m a Michigan state park rustlc
cabin? The Department of Nat-
ural Resources offers a full
glimpse of hfe 111 a cabm WIth
its Free Rustic Cabm Week,
'Sunday, Sept 13 through
Thursday, Sept. 17.

The five-day stay IS totally
free to cabin patrons - no
cabm rent, no state park metor
vehicle permit reqUlred, no res.
ervatlOn fee - m the 11 MIchi-
gan state parks where these
cabins are located,

"With as busy as hfe often
gets, it's moo to be able to take
a break and get back to ba.
SICS," DNR director Roland
Harmes saId "A remote rustIC
cabm may be the Ideal setting
for a httle rest and relaxatIOn"

Parks partlclpatmg m tre
Free Rustlc Cabm Week are
Wells State Park (906-863-9747)
m the Upper Pemnsula and
HarriSVIlle State Park (517-724
5126) m the northern Lower
Peninsula, as well as Bald
Mountalll (313-693-6767),
Bnghton (313-229-6566), Fort
Custer (616-7314200), HIgh-
land (313-887-5135), Holly (313.
634 8811), Island Lake (313-
229 7067), OrtonVIlle (313-627-
8828), Waterloo (313475-8307),
and Yankee Springs (616-795
9081) state parks 111 the south
ern lower Penmsula

There are approxImately 60
cabms avaIlable to mterested
partIes ReservatIOns may be
made by contactmg the selected
park dIrectly

Those who take advantage of

-------------'-----------------------~-----------------~-------'":'---:------_._--
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RflM1S HOR"
ItESTAdRfI"T
17410 Mack at St. ClaIr

special BIG DEAL MEALS
l1AM-l0PM

Entree, Potato, ¥eg. Roll 3.99
Plus Soup & Salad 4.99
Plus Choc. or Carrot Cake 5.99
WEIGHT WATCHERS

Frosled Treat & Desserts
LoCal Menu

SENIORCmHN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Mmimum Order $2.50

No"V AVAILABLE
American Heart Association Menu

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Swordfish • YelloYlt'in Tuna

Hahbut • Orange Roughy
Oiily 5pecWs • 8reakfaIt Semd Anrline

Over 200 ltans 011 Menu

steam.powered machmery and
a glimpse Into the hves of ItS
operators.

The Light Metal Band brass
quintet wIll entertam crowds at
the Village Bandstand WIth
mUSICthat has proved popular
at Labor Day celebratIOns over
the years.

AdmIssion to Greenfield VJ1~
lage's Labor Day Observance IS
mcluded WIth general VIllage
admISSIOn VIllage hours are 9
a m to 5 pm.

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village is located at
Oakwood Boulevard and VII
lage Road m Dearborn, Just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M~39) and south of MIchIgan
Avenue N.S 12).

The Lunch Bunch Players
IS holdIng auditions for "You're
a Good Man, CharlIe Brown"
on Fnday, Sept 4, at 7 p.m. at
the Dearborn Civic Center,
MIChIgan Avenue and Green-
field. Actors age 5~18 are
needed and must come WIth a
prepared song and monologue
All pOSItIOns are paid The
show runs In November and
December and is under the
direction of Mary Bremer Call
264 2611 for more Information.

The Greasepaint Players
WIll hold audItions at 7:30 p.m
Monday, Sept. 14, and Wednes~
day, Sept. 16, for "Don't Go
Near the Volcano Tonight" by
Karen Boettcher-Tate and "She
Was Only a Farmer's Daugh~
tel''' by Millard Crosby, two
one-act melodramas. Auditions
WIll be m Room 164 of Grosse
Pomte South High School.

"Volcano" has parts for three
males and five females and
"Farmer's Daughter" has parts
for three males and four fe-
males .'

For more mformatlOn call
774~0309

Door to door from the Pomtes.
Only $30.00 Round Tnp

$19.00 One Way
1-3 passengers from one address, same low price.

Now Eme1"aldLimousine
Beats Ai1P01t Pm-king In Style, Convenience

~ '~I~T

nAmerican HeartV'Association
WE'RE FIGHT!t\K; Frn
'1OlJRUFE

EMEQALD LIMOU&INE, INC.
(313)882-2520 (800)828-3994

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410• 293-1412

30750 Little MacJ(, (south 0113 Mile) Roseville

SENIORS SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
WELCOM BROILED $ , 95'

SALIOIIS1DK'" " 6" ~'DINNER "<' ~~~.
DINNER & DANCING with MARCC

Wed., Thurs., Frida & Saturda

QUil smoking.

Curator John Bowditch will
lead visitors on a walk~through
tour of the Armmgton & Sims
Machme Shop & Foundry for a
look at turn~of-the-century

A 11O.year old Amencan tra~
dltIon WIll be upheld Monday,
Sept 7, as Greenfield VIllage
honors the natIon's working
men and women with a Labor
Day observance

Through hands on actiVItIes,
tours and presentatIOns, VISI-
tors can gam greater apprecia.
tIOn for the people who have
labored m fields, factones,
shops and schools through two
centw'les

"WhIle most people are tak-
mg the day ofTfrom work, we'lI
be explormg the lives of Amen-
can workers," saId Dan KIrk,
the program's coordmator
"Our actIVItIeS hlghhght a van-
ety of occupatIOns to show what
has and what hasn't changed
m the AmerIcan work place"

VISItors can get a feel for an
array of Jobs at SIteS through-
ont thE' vIllage

At the Prmt Shop, VISItIng
"apprentIces" can sort and set
type or print a proof sheet as a
take-home souvenIr

VISItors can also lend a hand
makmg nbbon rosettes at a
mIllInery shop and learn about
workers m the garment mdus~
try

A specIal assembly line WIll
be set up for viSItors to put
nuts, bolts and washers to-
gether mto a finished product,
while a "foreman" supervises
and talks about the demands of
production work

SpeCIal tours of VIllage buIld-
mgs hIghlight the roles women
played m the workforce during
the late 19th and early 20th
centuries The teachmg profes~
sIOn IS hIghlighted m a speCIal
presentatIOn at Scotch Settle-
ment School, where a "retIr~
mg" teacher reflects on her ca
reel' in the 1870s

Costumed interpreters por-
traymg a 19th-century labor
organizer and an mdustrialist
WIll face off to debate workmg
condItIOns and the quality of
workers' hves.

bon, contact the MichIgan Re~
nalssance FestIval at 700 East
Maple, SUIte 203, BIrmingham,
MIch. 48009 or call (313) 645-
9640

Entertainment
Greenfield Village
observes Labor Day

Ryan Robson
AI-ts IS the non.profit umbrelIa
orgamzatlOn for Interlochen
Arts Academy, Interlochen Arts
Camp and Interlochen PublIc
Radio

The Center for Creative
StudIes 1S located at 201 East
Kll'by In DetrOIt, with subur-
ban branches in Grosse Pointe,
Southfield and NoVl.

Heroic celebrities battle
DIet PepSI and The MichIgan

RenaIssance FestIval's famous
contestants WIll take to the
field with extraordInary feats
for charity as the Celebnty
Challenge continues on Mon-
day, Sept. 7, and Sunday, Sept
13.

Cheer on your favonte local
sports and medIa celebrItIes as
they duke It out for charIty
The lIneup of games Includes
Knock the Knight, the Infa-
mous Sheep Toss, the latest
hair~raismg competItIOn, Storm
the Castle, and the new Drag
Race

The MIchigan RenaIssance
FestIval, located one mIle north
of Mt Holly on DIXIe Highway
between PontIac and Flint, con-
tmues through Sept 27 from
10 a.m to 7 p.m weekends and
Labor Day. For more informa~

George Bums

dance programs

Carry-out
Available

$9,000 scholarshIp for the acado
emy

Robson has deCIded to spend
an extra year at the arts acad-
emy.

"At the academy, art IS held
equal to academIcs," he saId
"It's amazing how much tram-
Ing you get in one year. I want
even more, so I'll be ready for
the competItion at school"

Rehearsals and classes fil1
the days at camp. Rec~nt1y, he
appeared as a polIceman In the
operetta "PIrates of Penzance "
During the 1991-92 school year,
Robson appeared in "The MI-
kado," "The American Dream,"
"AlI's WelI that Ends Well,"
and "The Nutcracker" with the
Academy Dance Ensemble

Interlochen Center for the

tlI{'I'IlI~tlLII. ~TS • ~t;t tlI{'~~ a ~. VN.W.. ooa. 'WllfLiON"f' b'CJ"Y 'WednesdaY
Detroit Blues Bond Jam. all Artists Welcome
1brscIID' - Hell (osiers
I'r1cI&r - Butler Twins
IaII8"de' - Blue Saders
IIJnde' - Closed Sept. 6th Only

Wed.• Sun. 7 pm till Close 88 tI 11()()
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford .. •

Private banguet facilities available
for weddmgs, anniversaries,

Christmas parties, communions,
banquets and all your

/;tid
o

'$K~riVal~~z~eedS'
......- 773.7770

velopmg and mamtaining inter-
est in dance among young men
As the former lead male dancer
m the ClIfford Fears Dance
Theatre, mstructor Greg Curry
brmgs a wealth of experience
and energy to the program.

Modern Dance Rhythm for
Young Men IS an introductory
class which covers basic vocab.
ulary and movements, and m-
corporates drumming and VOIce

For enrollment Information,
call CCS.InstItute of Music and
Dance at 831.2870.

pus of Oberlin College
Dmner each day IS included

The motorcoach returns to the
DIA Sunday evemng

The tnp costs $215 and m
cludes transportation, hotel ac-
commodatIOns, admission to all
museums and exhIbItIOns, one
lunch and two dmners

Another "Day Away" IS
scheduled for Thursday, Oct.
15, to the Oakland Technology
Park m Auburn HIlls.

For more mformatIOn, call
833~7971

I LIDO ON THE LAKE
-PROUDLY ANNOUNCES-

come to terms WIth them. I lIke
beIng someone else and brmg~
ing a character on a pIece of
paper to lIfe "

Though Robson doesn't come
from a family of pelformers, he
credIts his parents with his suc-
cess

"My mom let me be weIrd -
she didn't always make me be.
have, and both my parents en-
couraged a good ImagmatIOn,"
he saId

Future plans mclude col1ege
for Robson He has ah eady
been accepted by the CmcInnatl
Conservatory of Music for the
falI of 1993 HIS talent dId not
go unnotIced at Interlochen and
he was awarded a $1,000 talent
scholarshIp for camp and a

collectIOn and then a look at
the corporate collectIOn of the
BrItish Petroleum Co

Sunday offers a tour of the
Contemporary Museum of Art
where the works of the Cahfor.
ma.based archItect Frank
Gehry wIll be on dIsplay m the
form of drawmgs and models
On the return tnp, the motor~
coach wIll stop at OQerlin,
OhIO, to ViSIt the Allen Memo-
nal Art Museum on the cam-

outSIde of Europe Among
many noteworthy objects are
marble sculptures by Nmo PIS-
ano, GIOvanni dl Balduccio and
Tmo di Camaino The collection
also featw'es a 14th-century
marble tomb effigy of a kmght
and a wood cruCIfix from SIena

To date, SIgnIficant contnbu-
tIons have been made by PNA
Semces (a company of the Pm-
mfarina Group), the DetrOIt of~
fice of FIat Motors, Jacobson
stores and many IndIVIduals

On Wednesday, Sept 23, Ja-
cobson's Blrmmgham store WIll
host a speCIal event to launch
their "Itaha '92" promotIon
Proceeds wIll benefit the DIA
ItalIan gallerIes' restoratIOn
and educatIOnal projects

Individuals or orgamzatlOns
wlshmg to contnbute to thIS
project may make checks paya
ble to DIA Founders SocIety,
AttentIOn Itahan Gallelles Pro-
Ject, PO Box 4583, Troy, Mlch
48099-4583 For more mforma~
tIOn, contact TImothy Nasso at
the office of the Itahan consu
late at 9638560

The renovated Itahan gal
lenes wlll open to the publIc on
Fnday, Oct 9

--_._------------------------------------------MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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stardom m every al'ea of show
busmess, will dedicate the thea
ter at a speCIal ceremony on
Thursday, Sept 10, followed by
performances on Sept. 11, 12
and 13, WIth mUSICby the 21
piece Jack BIokenshaIDon Pal~
mer Orchestra Burns WlI1 be
JOined by a speCial guest al-tlst,
who WIll be announced at a
later date

Broadway shows - mUSicals
and plays - wIll mclude An
drew Lloyd Webber's "Aspects
of Love" along With two pre~
Broadway openIngs of a major
mUSical and an eXCItIngdrama
The lIneup of stars will Include
Juhe HaITlS, Stacey Keach,
Robel-ta MaxwelI, HInton Bat-
tle, Tom TennIlIe and the new
JackIe Mason Broadway show

Located at the corner of
Plymouth and FarmIngton
roads m LIVOnIa,one mIle from
the 196 explessway, It'S only
twenty mInutes from downtown
DetroIt For more mformatIOn,
call 737.7070

Robson lands lead role in 'Much Ado About Nothing' "

~how biz legend George
Burns christens namesake
theater in Michigan

A new theater - born 96
years ago - will open Fnday
Sept 11, in Llvoma and wIll b~
lenamed the George Burns
Theatre for the Performmg
Arts It will be the only theater
In the world Immortahzmg the
popular veteran entertamer

The former Mal Kal Theatre
WIll be remodeled under the
dIrectIOn of deSIgner Ron Rea of
Peterhansrea, one of the most
sought after deSigners In the
country The 1,400~seat theater
will also boast state-of~the.art
stagIng, lighting and sound sys
tern

"We're very honored to have
the name George Burns on Our
marquee," saId Stuart Gorehck
pJesldent of Center Stage Pro'
ductlOns, whIch owns and opel'
ates the theater "We're also
very eXCIted that Mr. Burns
WIll be here to help us Ial::.e the
curtain on ow' first show _
starring George Burns, hIm
self."

Burns, who has achIeved

Ryan Robson, 18, of Grosse
POInte Park has the lead role
In Shakespeare's "Much Ado
About Nothing" at Interlochen
Arts Camp. Robson is a Shake-
speare major at the fine arts
camp m northern MIchIgan. He
IS the son of Jim and Kathy
Robson

Robson, who WII1 be m hIS
postgraduate year at Inter-
lochen Arts Academy, plays
Don Pedro HIS stage experi~
ence began at age 5 with figure
skating

"I like performing so much
that I started theater when I
was 9," he said. "My first role
was a munchkm In 'The WIZ-
ard of Oz ' I have wanted to be
an actor ever SInce "It de.
mands that you delve mto the
spectrum of your emotions and

Center for Creative Studies offers
The Center for CreatIve InstItute of MUSICand Dance at

StudIes (CPS) has expanded ii8"~'.;g31-2870.
dance offerings at the CCS First StUdIO classes are de~
Southfield branch, located at SIgned for preschoolers ages 3
the Evergreen Center, 30800 5. Children's first movement
Evergreen Road, on the corner experIences mclude fundamen-
of 13 MIle tal pOSItIOns,shapes and vocab-

The program, open to child- ulary, which may be applied
ren and adults, mcludes First later to all dance disciplInes.
St(ldIo, African, East IndIan, CCS will also offer two dance
baJlet, jazz, modern and tap classes for young men thIS fall.
RegistratIOn for all classes IS First StudIo, for ages 3.5, and
now open. Classes begin Tues~ Modern Dance Rhythm for
day, Sept. 8. For information Young Men, aged 8~12
regarding admission, call CCS~ The classes are aImed at de-

: irhe Founders SocIety of the
Detroit Institute of Arts WIll
host another "Day Away with
the DIA" Sept. 19-20 The des-
tinatIOn IS Cleveland to see "E-
~t's Dazzlmg Sun" at the
Cleveland Museum of Art.

The tnp begins at 8:30 a.m.
Saturday, Sept. 19, with a mo-
to~coach rIde to the Cleveland
museum. After lunch at the
ni-ttseum there wIll be a guIded
tom. of the exhIbIt. Followmg
that will be a visit to a prIvate

qIA day away to Cleveland is Sept. 19-20

I~alian galleries get facelift
In celebratIOn of the 500th

anniversary of ChrIstopher Co-
IJJm.bus' voyage of discovery,
n1etropoIitan Detroit's Italian-
AmerIcan community is lead.
mg an effort to refurbIsh the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts' ItalIan
gaiIerIes The project has been
ufldertaken by a volunteer com-
nnl:.tee comprisIng members of
the Italian-AmerIcan commun-
Ity m cooperatIOn with the DIA
and the Itahan consulate m
DetrOIt

Once the $100,000 fundIng
goal is met, the money wiII be
u~ for the general restoration
of two of the DIA's world re
n6wned Italian gallerIes, whIch
house several masterpIeces of
Gothic sculpture RenovatIOn
WIll mclude cleanmg, pamtmg,
new IIghtmg, and the deSIgn
and fabncatlOn of new pedes
tals, cases and platforms

A portion of the funds raIsed
wIn be used to support new ed-
ucatIOnal programs for clemen
tary and secondary schoolchIld
ren m MIchigan The programs
will focus on art at the DIA m
the age of Columbus

The DIA's ItalIan coIlectIOn
IS conSIdered among the finest
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Elegance
for Slzes
14-26

Organize Unlimited

Winter bridrs, It'S not too early to
reglster your preferences at The Lea-
gue Shop. We carry major lines of fine
china, crystal, silver and accessones.
Plus we also carry TIffany sterling
silver flatware and gifts ... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hdl, 882-6880.

..

Lisa's presents her 1992 Collection
Fashion Show "Wrapped Up In Fall"
on Tuesday, September 15th at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Special
Events 5:30 p.m. Dinner served at
6:30 p.m. with Fashion Show and
drawing to follow. For more informa-
tion and tickets, call 882-3130 ...
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

L'VOGUE
-NAIlS -. -BOunqUE-

Welcomes Laurie Westfall - who
specializes in nail art and gels ... at
21019 Mack avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-7775.

Thmkmg its time for a change?
Take out the old and bring in the new.
Spruce up your house for fall. Stop by
and check out our carpet Specials _
or - how about that new floor for

your kitchen, hallway or basement?
We have a large selection of floor cov-
enngs m mnyl, tlie and wood. Hurry
to Eastown - don't mlSS out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other store
is still at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

Septembers spotlight is on artlst
Gregory Hanson. "Beyond Adequate
Illumination" will feature one of a
kind handcrafted table, floor and ceil-
ing lamps. Exhibit contmues through
September ... at 18743 Mack Avenue
(three blocks south of Moross) 881-
3030.

~wrt01.f.no\,FLOOR COVERING

Don't save it for your children -
they want the same things you do.
Call Organize Unlimited. Ann Mullen
821-3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897.
Insured, bonded, confidential.

S M I W T f S----- -
1 2

3 • ~ 6 7 8 9
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

September 5th & 6th (Saturday and
Sunday) Kid'rific weekend! Meet the
'WILD THING" (a Maurice Sendak
character) video's, picture taking,
story telling and drawing contest.

September 9th & 10th (Wednesday
& Thursday) Come and meet Nolan
Miller. See his collection for fall 1992
on Wednesday, from 10:00-2:00 and
Thursday, from 10:00-4:00. In The De-
signer Salon.

September 10th (Thursday) Recep-
tion for glass artists - Tim and Jim
Harkenrider. See their demonstra-
tions from 7:00-9:00.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week are our hot dog and hamburger
buns. Only $3.00 a dozen. Pickup
some for the Holiday week-end ... 882-
7000 ext. 107.

Sapphire is the birthstone for Sep-
tember. edmund t. AHEE jewelers has
an outstandmg collection of sapphire
jewelry - earrings, rmgs pendants
and bracelets set with fme quality
sapphires. See their collection today at
edmund t. AHEE jewelers ... 20139
Mack Avenue (Between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods. Hours
Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m-8:00
p.m., 886-4600.

It's all happening in the Miss "J"
Department. The latest in fashion
has arrived! Come and see the NEW
back to school clothes collection.

The NORTE DAME PHARMACY is
your full line store. Vacation-travel
needs, colognes, full pharmacy, gifts,
liquor, sweatshirts, picture frames,
candy, bake goods - even shoe polish,
etc., etc ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 885-2154.

?}lIvanau,/",
Office Supplies ''In the-Village"

School supplies from kindergarten
through college - plus - dorm size
computer furniture... at 16837
Kercheval, 884-6880.

A
~

Q~~~Y~ANW
Specializing in post-mastectomy

bras and breast forms by Amoena,
Nat~ral wear and Henson. Bali bras
(including large size~), swimweC!r,
wigs and lovely Headbne scarfs wlth
bands ... at 20784 Mack Avenue, 881-
7670. Now accepting Medicare.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of se-
cure, dry, clean storage space avml-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921 ... 822-4400.

MdfYSUC Slonlsch, DDS

LOOK YOUNGER - give your
teeth a face lift ... Complimentary
consultation ... 20040 Mack Avenue,
882-2000.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL

NEW shlpment of Stone Washed
Dhurrie Rugs m Southwest colors and
deslgns. Also, large selection of new
Persian Rugs ... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

Has a nice selection of two and
three piece snits in petite and regular
sizes ... at 20148 Mack Avenue at Ox-
ford, 886-7424.

Just arrwed - A new selectlOn of
Accutron, by Bulova (SWlSS made)
watches. See our large variety of mens
and ladles styles! Defimtely one will
SUlt you or your friends image ... at
KISKA JEWELERS ... 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

il'4It4dte <JI ~ il'~
S~ S~ 'lfU-. fall schedule

for AEROBIC, Bench and Pre-natal
classes now available ... Labor Day
Class 9.00 am ... 886-3530.

CONNIE'S. STM'S PLACE
BOYS&GRLS't\EAR fORM£N.5 BOYS

It's Back-to-School clothes time.
Cor:~ie's &.Steve's Place is ready and
waItmg WIth shelves stocked with
NEW FALL merchandIse - Plus _
SALE on winter outer garments _
20%-40% OFF ... Use our lay-away ...
at 23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

(111\ longaberlle, .J ~~T~?j
~ Baskets' ',,~':d~;j

~ 1)1('<,d( 11 olll" ",< ' " 0-

Bus trip to Dresden OhIO, Septem-
ber 23, 1992 See tIll' Weavmg Plant
Museum worlds IHrgc:"t basket and
unique shops Call JaI1lce Ebright
882-2468 or Ruth Johnston 886-3736.
Longaberger Sale", con::,ultantb

"MIKE'S ANTIQUES"

METRO SKI & SWIM IMAGE
GRAND OPENING SKI SALE!!

In celebration of our NEW location
we are giving 20%-70% OFF ski ap-
parel, equipment and accessories.
While your here check out our NEW
bathing suits that are arriving daily.
Finish out the season in style. See
you at ... 22420 Harper, St. Clair
Shores (4 blocks south of 9 Mile) 779-
7760.

IDEAL Office 8upply
Try IDEAL for back to school shop-

ping. Be sure to ask about our 20%
OFF on school supplies and a package
of FREE red checkmg pencils ... at
21210 Harper (2 blocks north of Old 8
Mile) 773-3411.

PERMANENT MAKE- UP at Ta-
mara Institut De Beaute. is a safe,
non-surgIcal cosmetIc procedure ...
that WIll NATURALLY enhance or
correct the ~h~p(' ~nd ('('lor or eye-
brows, lips and eyes

PERMANENT MAKE-UP is for
everyone. for working women, moth-
ers, young, old, with sight impair-
ments, even sports enthusIasts.

TAMARA INSTITUT DE BEAUTE,
a well known and respected Detroit
area business, has been a leader in
the study, applicatlOn and instruction
of Permanent Make-Up for over five
years.

References available Call today for
a FREE consultatIOn. TAMARA IN-
STITUT DE BEAUTE (313) 855-0474

rtof\\oro

Seek out the collection of beautiful
antiques: Limoges porcelains, Czecho-
slovakia dIshes, furniture, Weller and
Roseville pottery, Goebel and Liadro
figurines, Dresden porcelains, oil
paintings, Wallace Nutting, Parish
and Fox prints, Persian handwoven
rugs, and an endless variety of mir-
rors, chandeliers, lamps, side chairs,
end tables and much more .. , at 11109
Morang, between 1-94 and Kelly, 881-
9500.

"BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS"
Hurry in and receive 20Ck OFF all Ea-
gles Eye - 20% Off girls Choozie -
15% OFF outer wear. - Plus - re-
ceive an additional 10% OFF summer
merchandise that is already marked
down 50% ... at 110 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881-7227.

OUR OFFICE IS YOUR OFFICE ...
Our desktop pubhshmg faclhties

are avmlable to you for newsletters,
bus mess letters, brochures, flyers,
logo deslgns, reports, presentatlOns,
you name it! Call us.

Grosse Pomte News
Creatwe Sermces & Production

882-6090
'We've got deslgns on you."

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
By Sara Bneden RN, CD. Eyelmer,

Eyebrows, Llphner, Scars. ($300 and
up) ConsultatlOns 881-2881.

•••

During a recesslOnary penod, re-
tailers generally cut back on their pro-
motional advertising. Marketing
studies prove however, that those who
increase their promotlOnal advertis-
ing during such a period are general-
ly much better off m the long run.

The Grosse Pointe News, Creative
Services and ProductlOn Department
can help you design promotional ma-
terials (brochures, flyers, busmess
cards, etc.) that make the first impres-
sion of your buslness a lastmg and
profitable one .

Call 882-6090 to speak with one of
our Deslgn Consultants.

To advertise In thiS column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 pm. Fridays

•••

THE WOOL &€J THE FLOSS

- SUPER SALE - 25%-50% OFF
on mohair, wool, cotton and novelty
yarns. HELP - The NEW fall yarns
are arriving, arriving and arriving.
Hurry to get the first look at the new,
but also help us out by carrying away
the great yarns that we've had to
"BUMP"... at 397 Fisher Road,
Grosse Pointe, 882-9110 .

Have your resume updated for that
next unexpected career opportunity.
The Grosse 'omte News Creative Ser-
vices Department will be happy to
help. Call 882-6090 and ask for the
details.

•••
Your corporate ldentity makes an

important statement about your firm.
Is your logo doing all it could to

promote your bus mess ?
The Grosse Pomte News Creatwe

Servlces and ProductlOn Department
can help you re-design your image for
the first lmpreSSlOn that makes a last-
mg lmpreSSlOn. 882-6090

•••

---"----------------------------,---------- -----------_._.--,------~------- - -
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Lead's not only in water; it may be in your paint

Procedures for lead-base paint removal
Replacement:
• Painted doors, windows, woodwork, etc , can be replaced WIth

new matenals
Painted wood:
• Surfaces can be Stnpped of all paint to the original wood or

other surface matenal and repainted. All holes, cracks and other
damaged areas must be repaired before painting (Never sand lead-
base pamted surfaces.)

WaDs and ceilings:
• Scrape free all loose, peeling, flakmg or chippmg pamt, repaIr-

mg all holes, cracks and damaged areas, and repamt to form a
smooth, intact surface

• Or, cover with a permanent, Impermeable matenal, such as
panelmg, gypsum board, SIding, vinyl, etc (Wallpaper IS not a suffi-
CIent bamer )

Precautions:
• Wear outer clothIng that IS not to be worn away from the work

Site Dust accumulated on the clothIng is a contammant to other
locatIOns, such as the workers' homes

• Wear respJrators while scrapmg to aVOIdinhalmg lead-beanng
dust

• Don't use heat guns or torches (whIch are also fira hazards), be
cause they vaporize lead components that can even penetrate re-
spIrators

• Tape sheet plastIC over doors to avoid contammatmg arl.Jommg
rooms

• Furniture and carpetmg should be covered WIth plastic and
sealed Wlth tape.

• DISpose of all materials properly by calling your local pubhc
works department

• Occupants must remam out of the work area and children and
pregnant women should stay out of the dwelhng dunng the abate
ment process

Source Wayne County Health Dppartmpnt, DWlMon of Envlron
mental Health

1. .Look Out For: ..... ..

By John Minnis

You've Just bought an older
home and you'd hke to remove
those layers of paint to restore the
natural beauty of the woodwork
The first thmg you do IS buy
reams of sandpaper and apply el
bow grease

But stop before you start! You
may unknowmgly be causmg sen
ous mental damage to your chlld-
Ien, not to mentIOn yourself

It wasn't untIl 1977 that lead
was restncted m pamt, and toxin
laden pamt may have been sold as
recently as the early 1980s So be
fore you begin scraping and sand-
mg, make sure you get the lead
out

"The lead Issue has been raised
agam because of the water," saId
MIchael Durbm, preSIdent and
owner of Ullispec Inc , a real estate

mspectlOn servIce In Grosse Pomte
Woods, refemng to reports of un
safe lead levels m water m many
DetrOIt-area homes, mc1udmg
those m Harper Woods and 8t
Clair Shores

"The average homeowner proba-
bly IS not aware of It (lead present
m pamt)," he said. "WIth the older
homes m thIS area, they could
very well have used lead base
pamt on mtenor walls and wood.
work"

He said lead pamt becomes a
particular problem when It begIns
to peel, leavmg pIeces that can
find theIr way into young child
ren's mouths

John Lathers, a pubhc health
samtanan WIth the Child Lead-
POisonmg Program of the Wayne
County Pubhc Health Depart-
ment's enVIronmental health dlVI
slOn, saId chIld lead pOisonmg IS
not hmlted to older or poorer
nelghbOl hoods

But there IS no mandated pro
gI'am to detect the lead-pOisonmg
threat m a home, Lathers saId,
though he belIeves such a program
should be created

HIS department IS mostly hm-
lted to respondmg to actual mCI-
dents of lead-pOlsonmg, not the
loutme screenmg of homes, such
as when they change ownership

"Our pnncIple lead detectors are
chJ!dren, unfortunately," Lathers
SaId

The eqUIpment Lathers uses to
test for lead costs thousands of dol
lars - well out of the financIal
Ieach of homeowners and small
mumclpalItles

However, theIe ale mexpenslve
kIts avaIlable for color-testmg
painted surfaces, dIshes and child
ren's toys

The threat of lead polsomng IS
greatest where pamt IS flakmg and
\\all<; are cracked or damaged The
]oo<;cpamt should be scraped and
the 'lurface repaired and repamted
- thereby, puttmg a smooth, pro
tectlve coating over any remammg
1l.'<1dbase pamt underneath

Hf'avlly damaged or deterlOrat
1111-( \\ all<;<;hould be covpred by an
lInpprmeablc. JX'Im,ment matl'! wI
~llch <1<, pdnp!mg, h'Yp<;umbom d,
<,ldll1g 01 \ lll\ I Wallpaper h not <1

suffiCIent covermg, Lathers said
Dangerous areas m the home

are those where pamt IS lIkely to
ChIp or flake - corners, doors and
frames, steps, raIhngs, places
where a chIld could chew or suck
and, particularly, wmdows and
fJ ames where exposure to the ele
ments makes flakmg and peelIng a
strong hkelihood

Lathers SaId lead has a sweet
taste, and chIldren may seek out
pamt chIps He recommends
pamted woodwork around wmdows
be scraped to bare wood and re
pamted.

Above all, Lathers saId, never
remove lead-base pamt by sandIng

"Breathmg lead dust IS a way of
gettmg lead pOisonmg," Lathers
said "It's happened to adults "

He SaId chemIcal stnppers are
acceptable for removmg lead base
pamt from woodwork, but he rec
ommends the non-volatile type to
prevent noxIOus fumes Heat guns
and tOiches should not be used be

See LEAD, page 2

Lead-test kits
InexpensIve lead-test kIts are

available to check for lead-base
paint m the home. They use
swabs and a chemical sub-
stance that IS smeared on sur-
faces to perform a litmus-like
test for lead

Lead Check offers test kits
available with eIght or 16
swabs for $17 and $28 45, re-
spectively, mcluding shlppmg
and handhng Lead Check kIts
can be ordered by callmg 1-800-
262-5323

1\vo-swab kIts from Lead
Check are also available at Ace
and True Value hardware
stores for about $5 to $6

Frandon Enterpnses has 50-
and 100-test kits available for
$2345 and $33 45, respectively,
mcludmg shIppmg and hand-
hng To order kIts, call 1 800
3599000

Frandon Enterpn'les also ha",
a kit fOI"testmg for lead III wa-
t('r It costs $43 45, mcludmg
<;hlppmg and handlmg

-----~--------- -----
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Public to pick best home at Homearama/ Condorama

Landscapers to meet at State Fair

You decide!
The publIc will be asked to vote

for its favorIte home at Homearama/
Condorama Fall 1992, a group of 13
new condominium and single-family
homes, opening Sept 3 in The Vine-
yards subdivision on Ryan Road
south of Hall Road eM-59).

This fall edition of the 10th an-
nual showcase of "new idea" homes
sponsored by the Builders Associa-
tion of Southeastern Michigan
(BASM) features single family homes
from the $200,OOOs, detached con-

Lead
From page 1

cause lead components vaporize
under high temperatures and are
hazardous even when a respirator
is worn.

All chipped paint, stripper and
materials must be disposed of prop-
erly. Call your local department of
public works for instructions.

Completely eliminating all lead-
base paint from a home is prohibi-
tively expensive - perhaps
$30,000 a unit, Lathers said.

He said lead poisoning is hard to
detect. A child may be slow in
school, for example, but tests are
not made to determine the cause.
He recommends that blood tests

dominium homes from the $150,000s
and attached condominium homes
from the $130,000s. Each home was
built by a different team of BASM
builders, architects, interior design.
ers and landscapers.

Ballots for the People's Choice
Award will be distributed on Satur-
day, Sunday and Labor Day. Results
of the vote will be announced by the
second weekend.

"The public will make the choice
from the Homearama/Condorama
homes which offer a showcase of new

for lead be routine in all pediatric
exams.

"There's nothing apparent at
low levels of lead poisoning," he
said. "When symptoms begin, they
are always attributed to something
else. That's the insidious thing
about lead poisoning."

home interior and exterior featm:es,"
said Bernard Glieberman, president
of BASM and of Crosswinds Com-
munities in West Bloomfield.

"The public will also see The
Vineyards community, a unique con-
cept of detached and attached con-
dominium and single-family homes,
in a setting with woodlands, lakes, a
stream and protected nature areas,"
said Roy Maly, chairman of Homear-
ama/Condorama Fall 1992 and presi.
dent of R.A. Maly Building Co. in
New Baltimore. The Vineyards was
developed by Moceri Development
and Trinity Land Development, an
affiliate of John Carlo Inc.

Homearama will be open to the

The Metropolitan Detroit Land-
scape Association's annual Fall
Landscape Nursery Day will be held
on Saturday, Sept. 12, from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. at the Michigan State Fair-
grounds at Eight Mile and Wood-
ward in Detroit.

An addition to this year's event
will be a lawn and landscape equip-
ment auction.

Participants in the Fall Landscape
Nursery Day include Michigan grow-
ers and landscape companies who
will sell flower bulbs, plant material,
shrubs and other landscape mer-
chandise. Products are of the highest

public Sept. 3-27, 3-10:30 p.m. Mon-
days through Fridays, and noon-
10:30 p.m. Saturdays, Sundays and
Labor Day. Admission is $6. A plan
book covering all the homes is avail-
able.

Discount coupons for admission
Mondays through Fridays only are
available at Consumers Power, De-
troit Edison, First Federal of Michi-
gan and Lakeside.

Consumers Power, Detroit Edison
and First Federal of Michigan are
co-sponsors of Homearama/Condor-
ama Fall 1992. Ample free parking
is provided and refreshments will be
available for purchase. For more in-
formation, call (313) 737-4478.

quality and offer gardeners the per-
fect opportunity to complete fall
plantings.

The equipment sale will be con-
ducted by a professional auctioneer
and will feature both commercial
and residential types of equipment.

For information about the Land-
scape Nursery Day or equipment
auction, contact the Metropolitan
Detroit Landscape Association in
Michigan at 1-800-354-MDLA or
(313) 6464994. MDLA members are
made up of green industry com-
panies from Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties.

Classic Homes
Around The Pointes And More!!!

(JfW:--':>t Pl)INTE PAR.f\Regal English Tudor.
Large family room complete With five bed-
rooms and maids quarters that would be per-
fect for teens apartment. Beautifully treed
and flowered lot. 36MJ52

CROC;"f' POJl\ll F SHOiU." Georgian Colonial
in prestigious neighborhood just off of
Lakeshore Drive. Luxury four bedroom home
with Mutschler kitchen, family room with nat-
ural fireplace and wet bar perfect for enter-
taining. 32BM49

....\.. ..j'\.\;
..$'" t7d'.Jk

(JRo""r I IJJi'<l [ ~H()Kt'1 umque home that
features a custom kitchen, and great room
With amethyst fireplace. Large lot with lush
grounds Located in prestigious neighbor-
hood just off of Lakeshore Drive. 32BM32

881n 7100
Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends 9 to 5

M21., .... ~

t£ast in the rvi!{ane
16842 Kercheval Ave., G.¥.

~?)J ~71 nn
AFFILIATE MEMBER OF Grosse POinte, Macomb
County Oakland County Birmingham, Bloomfield.

Western Wayne County Rochester and South
Oakland Boards of Realtors

Y ,I , I l" . Center Entrance
Colonial with master suite, hrst floor laundry
and large family room Short walk to "Village"
shoppmg 36CA13

(,1« ),'1 1'( JI,< I) f \kM" Four bedroom home
on extra deep lot in prime Farms neighbor-
hood. Has a Florida room, recreation room in
basement, and wonderfully landscaped yard
with brick patio 34L027

( .\( I' , r'( II....I f \\ ( II ' beautiful starter
home features a new ceramic bath an updat-
ed kitchen WIth dishwasher and ~ood deck
in its spacious yard Only' $67500 for this
cut~ ,



Realtors champion issues at presidential conventions
Thursday, September 3, 1992 YourHome Page 3

Placing real estate issues high on
the domestic agenda was the top
priority for the National Association
of Realtors during the recent Repub-
lican and Democratic national con-
ventions.

NAR President Dorcas T. Helfant
spoke with various media represent-
atives at both conventions, under-
scoring the important link between
real estate and the national econ-
omy.

"Our nation's economy is only as
strong as its real estate industry.
Federal legislation to increase home
ownership opportunities and broaden
real estate investments would give
the industry a boost. And, any boost
for real estate is a boost for the econ-
omy," she said.

NAR's representation at both con-
ventions was one of the largest of
any trade organization. More than
100 Realtor delegates attended the
Republican National Convention and
nearly 100 attended the Democratic
National Convention.

Although the current environment
of low mortgage rates has kept the
housing industry stable, Helfant, a
Realtor from Virginia Beach, Va.,
noted that some prospective buyers
still remain unable to buy; and, she
pointed out that favorable financing
has failed to shore up the ailing com-
mercial real estate industry.

"Low rates aren't a cure-all," she
said.

NAR submitted recommendations
to the Republican and Democratic
parties earlier this year.

The association's statement says,
"One of our highest national policy
priorities must be to increase home
ownership and both public and pri-
vate investment in real estate. This
should encompass the entire housing
ladder, from the homeless to the
first-time home buyer, as well as
investors and owners of commercial
and residential property. Within this
overall goal, we believe it is most
important for the federal govern-
ment to make it easier for families
to buy their first home, to change
tax policies that have discouraged
private investment in housing and
real estate, and to strengthen our
n<>~~~-'sfinancI'al syste "..... IroAo ...... V..... m.

Both the Republican and Demo-
cratic party platform statements ex-
press support for housing, including
proposals advocated by NAR. The
Republican Party platform specifi-
cally supports a plan to allow first-
time home buyers to use funds from
Individual Retirement Accounts for a
down payment on a home. It also
calls for the enactment of a $5,000
tax credit to assist people buying
their first homes.

These provisions, outlined by Pres-
ident Bush earlier this year, "are
encouraging signs that the plight of
the first-time home buyer is being
recognized at the federal level," Hel-

fant said.
Legislation permitting use of IRA

funds for home purchases and pro-
viding a first-time home buyer tax
credit is pending in Congress.

The Republican Party platform
statement also supports reviving real
estate investments by repealing cer-
tain tax code provisions that have
proved detrimental to the commer-
cial segment of the industry. The
statement advocates lifting the cur-
rent passive loss rule limiting the
deductibility of rental losses against
income.

"It will be virtually impossible to
have a sound real estate market un-
less the current passive loss rule is
changed," Helfant said. She noted
that the current restrictions have
caused a loss in property value of up
to 20 percent.

The Republican Party statement
also contains another element sup-
ported by NAR - lowering the capi-
tal gains tax rate.

"Many property owners who
would like to sell are holding on to
properties, rather than selling them
and paying the capital gains taxes
they would owe under the current
law," Helfant said. "A lower rate
could help spur more property
sales."

Both the Republican and Demo-
cratic party platform statements sup-
port programs to expand the nation's
stock of affordable housing, as well

as to enable low-income housing ten-
ants to own their own homes. Both
concepts have been endorsed by
NAR.

"Helping people improve their
housing situation gives them a stake
in their communities," Helfant said.

The Republican Party statement
specifically supports government
mortgage programs, and the Demo-
cratic Party platform pledges to sup-
port policies that keep mortgage
credit affordable.

According to Helfant, one way the
federal government can fulfill such
goals is to retain the accessibility of
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion's (FHA) single-family mortgage
insurance program. Changes insti-
tuted last year have made FHA
more costly for buyers to use, and
are shutting out people with the
greatest need for the program. A ma-
jor change, implemented by the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD), limits the
amount of closing costs that can be
financed in transactions involving
FHA-insured mortgages. This restric-
tion has added hundreds of dollars to
the costs FHA borrowers must pay
at settlement.

"The importance of FHA is not a
partisan matter. It's up to Democrats
and Republicans to make sure FHA
stays viable," Helfant said.

If TOWER FINANCIAL
RESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES
announces

the opening of a new office at

19869 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Current Interest Rates As Low As

7 3/ ()f ZERO POINTS
/4 7()ZERO COST

REFINANCES AND NEW PURCHASES
• Zero point loans
• No cost loans available
• Advanced streamlining application process
• No application fee

If
lc)wer FmanClal

Our new program allows you
to refinance yOUT current mortgage

for only

$75000
in closing costs.

Limited Time.
With rates so low, don't miss this goL1en opportunity to save!

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1.,800.,640.,5765 or 882.,6400

Some restrictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
~= .. BANK w _

W --\ s. E. FDII
LENDER 4,.......................... ---

"Financinfj the American Dream One Home at a Time"
18720 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI ~82~_Q_
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Wateifront Estate
2 Lakeside Ct., GPC

YOU'LLLOVETHEVIEWof Lake 5t. Clair from
your family room, living room, master
bedroom. This home offers three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, first floor laundry,
plus many beautiful details inside and out,
three-car garage, plus!

17560 MACK, GPC - LOOKING FOR A
UNIQUE CONDO with charm? This one
bedroom condo is just that, offering new
carpet, updated kitchen and good
storage, plus it is conveniently located
near shopping and transportation.

17111 JEFFERSON, #9, GPC - TO SETTLE
AN ESTATE- Your every need is met in
this first floor front unit condo offering
two bedrooms, two full baths and a
natural fireplace in the living room, lovely
den, large basement storage, plus!

17111 JEFFERSON, #6, GPC - WHAT A
VIEW is offered with this two bedroom
ground floor unit overlooking the lovely
courtyard. This unit boats of two baths,
generous living room, dining room, den
with wet bar, basement, emergency/
security systems, full-time doorman
services. Neighbors are mostly retired
"Pointers" who have chose luxury condo
convenience. Offered at $290,000.

17020 MACK. GPW - COMMERCIAL
building for sale, located in a high trattic
area, corner of Cadieux/Mack, Maskells
Hardware building. Owner is retireing
and going out of business. This
outstanding building boats of 3,400 sq. ft.
with an open t100r plan - separate storage
with overhead garage door /ottice space,
excellent off street parking. A rare
opportunity! $295,000.

65 MOORLAND. GPS - FIND COMFORT &
CHARM in this Cape Cod with a master
bedroom suite on the first floor and full
bath, kitchen with eating space, family
room with cathedral ceiling and fireplace,
library dining room, full finished
basement, circular drive leading to the
four-car garage (for those sport cars).
Priced at $329,500.

699 MOORLAND, GPW - DELECTABLY
ELEGANT inside and out is this three
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
offering a master bedroom with a private
bath, updated kitchen, sunken family
room with fireplace, french door wall
leading out to the rear patio, finished
basement with wet bar. Priced to sell at
$209,000.

60 MOORLAND, GPS - THE SEARCH IS
OVER for something different. It can be
found in this sharp three bedroom, two
and one half bath brick ranch which
boasts of a magnificent master bedroom
with private bath, multiple fireplaces,
family room, formal dining room,
library/den and lirst floor laundry on a
profeSSIonally landscaped lot.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - YOU'LL
APPRECIATEeverything that thiS three
bedroom ranch has to offer With its
two natural fireplaces, new kitchen
With built-ins, first floor laundry, two
and one half baths, full basement,
attached garage, situated on private
grounds with your own built-in paolI
BESTBUYINTHEWOODS!

723 UNIVERSIlY, GPC - BRING THE
FAMILYwhen you come to see this three
bedroom brick Colonial in a great
neighborhood, offering an excellent floor
plan, formal dining room, breakfast nook,
family room, library, attached garage and
more!

2126 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - HAVE YOU
BEEN DREAMING of living in Grosse
Pointe? This three bedroom bungalow
boasts of an updated kitchen, new
carpet, finished basement with full bath,
central air, and is well maintained and
could be your answer.

2057 AMTA, GPW - CUSTOM LUXURYis
apparent in this home, which offers
three bedrooms, formal dining room,
updated kitchen, natural fireplace,
recreation room in basement and a full
bath, central air, located in a excellent
neighborhood.

699 BALFOUR, GPP - UNRIVALED
ARTISTRY is apparent in this custom
English Colonial with five bedrooms,
modern kitchen, library with fireplace,
elegant formal dining room, master
bedroom with fireplace and bath, third
floor boasts of a kitchen, and bath.
Carriage house with modern kitchen,
laundry room over a four-car garage.

230 LEWISTON, GPF - A STATELY
HILLTOPsetting with a beautiful Colonial
home featuring an entertaining floor plan
with six bedrooms, four and one halt
baths, master bedroom with fireplace,
sitting room, spectacular kitchen with
eating space, butler's pantry, located on
a wide sweeping front yard.

757 SHELDEN, GPS - EXECUTIVE
SECLUSIONcan be yours in this fabulous
home built by Edward Johns on almost
half an acre near the Lake, boasting of
four bedrooms (or den), two and one
half baths, slate foyer entrance with
cathedral ceiling, central air, family room
leading to a 20x20 patio and wood deck,
plus thirteen shade trees that forms a
ideal architectural yard.

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - BEAUTIFUL
PARK-LIKE LOT is the setting for this
English Tudor home which features four
bedrooms, three and one halt baths,
breakfast nook, step down family room,
library, three natural fireplaces and two
and one half car garage.

I
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22 WEBBER, GPS - OWNERS WANT TO
SEE ALL OFFERS... on this first-rate
Tudor offering five bedroom, seven full
baths, with handcarved oak paneling,
leaded c.athedral Windows/sliding doors
which accent the beauty of this home,
gourmet kitchen, third floor ballroom,
everything needed to entertain, plus!

1220 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - THERE'S
OUTSTANDING VALUE in this four
bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
with a formal dining room, living room
with brick raised hearth fireplace,
finished basement with full bath, all
situated on a park-like lot.

45 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPS - YOU'LL LOVE
the flowing floor plan of this three
bedroom, two full bath ranch with a large
skylight over the dining room, picture
windows and doorwalls, vaulted ceilings
throughout also with skylights, lower
level recreation room with full bath/work
areas on a restful colorful lot.

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - QUALITY
ABOUNDS in this lovely ranch that
boasts of three bedrooms, a "Mutschler"
kitchen with eating area, formal dining
room, large family room, hardwood
floors, and a deck to enjoy within your
private yard.

875 ANITA, GPW - AN OPEN FLOOR
PLAN is only one highlight of this
attractive ranch with three bedrooms,
master bedroom with halt bath, open
kitchen with eating area, finished
basement with large bedroom and halt
bath, plus!

946 THREE MILE DR., GPP - MAJESTIC
COLONIAL has quality in every detail -
large open kitchen with built-ins,
doorwall going from family room to slate
patiO, hardwood floors, wood beamed
ceiling, stone and brick fireplaces, four
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
library/den, finished basement, two-car
garage on a large lot. $284,900.

1669 ALLARD, GPW - LOTS OF LOVE in
this well-cared for family Colonial
offering three bedrooms, plenty of closet
space, liVing room with ftreplace, formal
dimng room, breakfast room, large family
room and much more! Priced at $122,500.

831 LORAINE, GPC - ENJOY FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD and short walk to
Schools and the Village from this three
bedroom Colonial with loads of potential.
Lowest priced brick home in the City!

Jjm_88ro~..A8encYL.lnQ
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030
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A First Offeril1g
959 TVoodsLane, GPW

RELISHTHERAREBEAUTYof this exceptional
three bedroom ranch with a two-way natural
fireplace, family room, large kitchen With
eating area, attached turned two-car garage,
plus much more! Great opportunity

20382 SUNNINGDALE, GPW - THERE'S
ROOM TO WANDER In this custom-built
sprawling ranch featuring three
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
updated kitchen, family room, small
expansion attic and a two-car garage all
on a lovely 120x200' lot.

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - A HALLMARKOF
EXCELLENCE is this luxurious French
Chateau featuring four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, four natural
fireplaces, family room, library, formal
dining room, nice basement, wrap
around deck for you enjoyment, plus
more!

1379 BERKSHIRE, GPP - A DEFINITE 10
is this five bedroom, three and one half
bath English Tudor with top quality used
throughout. This home offers leaded
glass windows and doors, architectural
designed moldings and fireplaces, leaded
bay window in living room, large kitchen,
breakfast room, library and more.
$268,000.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - YOU'RE OFF
TO A GREATSTART in this five bedroom,
three and one half bath English Tudor
with oak hardwood flooring, sunken
living room, guest quarters with private
stairs and much more. Call for you
private showing.

765 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - DESIGNED FOR
THE DISCRIMINATING person is this
distinctive Federahst Colonial with four
bedrooms, three and one half baths,
leaded glass and architeclUral coves,
natural wood throughout, breakfast
nook, den, fireplace in master bedroom
and living room, two-car attached garage.
$176,500.

591 OXFORD, GPW - THE INDOOR POOL
is Just one treasure of this lovely Colonial
home With five bedrooms, four and two
half baths, family room with fireplace
and wet bar, fimshed basement With
billiard room, all situated on a double
private lot!
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701 MIDDLESEX, GPP - ENTERTAIN
PERFECTLY in this charming 7,600
Georgian Colonial with five bedrooms,
SIX baths, three fireplaces, premium
family room, formal dining room, library,
finished basement with wet bar, jacuzzI
and kitchen, three-ear garage

1 ALGER PLACE, GPC - PICTURESQUE,
CUSTOM HOME of modified styling,
situated on Lake St. Clair boasts of five
bedrooms, five and five half baths, family
room, library, play room, plus fabulous
patios and 32x 16 pool all overlooking the
lakE'. Call Jim Saros for a brochure and
private tour.
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FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G-1192 West Bristol

Flint, MI 48507
235.3300

YourHome

223 RIVIERA TERRACE, SCS - TOTALLY
REMODELED lIke you would see in a magazine!
Spectacular one bedroom condo near the Lake
with to many features to mention them all

21400 VIOLET, SCS. 13 MiXfHarper is the
location of thiS beE If e bedroom
ranch. Whit. e family room
WIth firep en, two full baths,
finished , central air, attached
garage, sprin ler system.

19305 ELKHART, HW - LOVELY two bedroom
ranch with refinished hardwood floors,
kitchen with eatmg area, bay window and
freshly pamted throughout, Florida room off of
the garage, nice basement, new blinds and
newer furnace.

19711 FLEE1WOOD, HW - SO SWEET is this
one bedroom condo featuring a kitchen with
built-ins, includmg a washer and dryer,
finished basement, cedar closet, carport.
cement patio. Call for the details to this
charming place.

207 BON BRAE cr., SCS • HIDDEN, QUIET and
off the beaten path is this condo WIth
absolutely remarkable decorating, offering
two bedrooms, one and one half baths. Move
right in without lifting a hner! Low price of
$77,500.

COMMERCIAL BUSINESS BUILDING, SCS •
offers this solid building with low overhead
doors, located in busy location Currently
operating as a Auto Repair Shop, included are
the bUilding, business & eqUipment.
Additional parking available, terms negotiable!
$319.000.

OAKLAND COUN'lY REGIONAL omex
185 Elizabeth Lake Road

Pontiac, MI 48341
333-3090

Thursday, September 3, 1992

PkiUp :+. C]neco
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY

"~ tHE OPENiNG"
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ntle: Insurance aDd Eser~' Closings
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OTHER LOCATIONS:
118 Ca...c;gAvenue

Mt. Clemens, MI 48043
(313) 463-7200

30278 ROSEBRIAR, SCS • BRIGfIT and well kept
three bedroom brick ranch in pnme SCS location
(12 & Harper). Semi-Court backs to park-like
grounds. This lovely home features central air,
updated kitchen, fimshed basement, plus many
other highlights. Reduced!

20705 KENOSHA, HW - Owners want this
three bedroom, two full bath bungalow sold! It
has many new features; new Windows,
driveway, roof, hot water tank, freshly painted
throughout. (Fourth bedroom could be a
nursery).

21117 VAN ANTWERP, HW - This three
bedroom brick ranch is located just of Mack
and offers Grosse Pointe Schools, bright
kitchen, living room with fireplace, carpeting,
central air, patio in backyard and more!

20934 HOLLYWOOD, HW - THE SEARCH [S
OVER - this great three bedroom starter
home offers Grosse Pointe Schools, new
carpeting, new roof, and a large kitchen first
floor laundry, plus.

18549 WASHTENAW, HW - START OUT RIGHT
in this maintenance free brick ranch featuring
two bedrooms, a large kitchen open basement
with separate laundry area, plus a nice sized
lot in a great neighborhood.

•
New! For a copy of the Kovel's

new loose-leaf booklet listing the re-
cord-setting prices paid for art and
antiques in 1989-1990, send $2 and a
long, stamped (52 cents), self-ad-
dressed envelope to: Kovels, P.O.
Box 22900, Beachwood, Ohio 44122.

needed an extra spoon at dinner, you
reached into the jar of spoons and
took one. The others remained clean
and did not have to be washed.

Early silver spoon holders were
usually vase-shaped with two han-
dles. By the 1870s, elaborate racks
were made that held the spoons in
the air on a revolving frame similar
to an oil-and-vinegar frame. The sil-
ver spoon holder was often sold as
part of a tea set. By the 1880s,
whimsical spoon holders shaped like
cornucopias or carts were offered in
the catalogs.

One very rare type of spoon holder
was made on a base with a bell that
could be used to ring for the maid.
Sugar bowls with spoon racks were
comme:l, and they remained in use
until the 1930s. The other types
were out of style by 1900.

The English preferred a spoon
warmer. A silver-plated container
was filled with hot water so you
could have a warm spoon for soup. It
was a good idea and could still be
practical.

000 81~CL!\IQ c3I-IOQfAS<0
1il\QPEQ WOOD8 OFfEQINC.6

1250 WOODBRIDGE, SCS - This condo offers you
comfort and convenience with two bedrooms, two
and one half baths, updated kitchen, large
basement, central air and private patio.

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886-9030
,~

29142 JmERSON, SCS - WE HAVEWHAT you
need in this beautiful Lakefront condo which
boasts of a marble kitchen and dining room,
fireplace in master bedroom, jaCUZZioverlooking
the Lake, lower level workout complete with sauna

22943 COLONY, SCS - A RARE FIND, quiet
neighborhood of SCS. This ranch is on a large lot
which is great for the kids enjoyment, also offering
three bedrooms, finished basement, REDUCED
$82,900.

,,

20812 UITLESTONE, HW. f1RST floor two
bedroom comer unit condo featuring a formal
dining room, living room, separate furnace, hot
water tank, storage area, newer stove and
refrigerator. $60 a month maintenance fee includes
water. Priced at $37,900.

23323 MSfBURY, SCS - SPICK-ANDSPANis this
well-kept ranch that has been tastefully decorated
inside and out, offering four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, formal dming room, finished
basement with bedroom, half bath and computer
room, recreation room. Call for your private
showing.

•

~1(O ~ ...! •

Waterfront
28690Jqr~on,SCS

•
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20004 HUNT CLUB, HW. A JEWEL of a home
is this four bedroom, two and one half bath
bungalow nestled on a huge pie-shaped yard,
on one of Harper Woods finest streets,
featuring Grosse Pointe Schools. Move in
condition! $98,500.

OvrnLOOK I.AKE ST.C!.AIRin this three bedroom,
two and one half bath Colonial with OOasts of
many amenities. sporting a large deck/dockage for
your boat Be sure to call for an appointment to
see this wonderful home. Priced at $349,000.

23155 N. ROSEDALE,S<S. ~T three bedroom
ranch you will ever see in this price range! The
interior is a showplace, with a "Mutschler" kitchen,
a $40,000 family room addition, library, three
natural fireplaces, completely finished basement
with wet bar, central air, alarm system, sprinkling
systems, ... professionally decorated on a 270' pie
shaped lot with a built-in swimming pool on a
completely private yard. Absolutely UnbeJjevable1

200.i6 BFAUFMf, HW - REDUCEDlGrosse Pointe
Schools - Everything you need is offered in this
three bedroom bungalow. This home features a
natural fireplace in the Uving room, formal dming
room, kitchen with plenty of storage and a
dishwasher, full basement with recreation room,
garage. BEST BUY! Just RIDUCID $73,900.

Luxury car - Some toy cars now
sell for thousands of dollars if the
age, make and model are what the
collectors desire. One of the rarest
and most expensive cast-iron toy cars
of the past 70 years is the 1928
Packard Straight 8 made by Hubley
Manufacturing Co. of Lancaster, Pa.
The Packard was pictured in a 1928
catalog. It was an expensive toy with
front doors that opened, seats, lamps,
license plates and a hood that
opened to show the cast-iron motor.
The green painted car had white
wheels. Production was stopped after
just a year because the economics of
the Depression made it necessary to
stop making the high-priced cars.

One of the Packards in very good
condition sold for mnrp than $7,000
in 1986, and it is worth much more
today.

Q. Can you give me some informa-
tion about the use of spooners? I re-
member my grandmother always
had one on the table. They seem so
practical. Maybe they will come back
in style.

A. The spoon holder was intro-
duced about 1855. A piece of pressed
glass that looked like a large goblet
or a silver piece similar to a sugar
bowl was the most popular type. The
spoons were placed in the holder
with the handles at the top. If you



573-0792

882-1753

Phone

Phone

884-6200

881-7100

885-1525

881-5807
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771-0817

881-7100

886-6010

Phone

886-4200

886-4200

775-4233

294-0595

881-7100

Price

Call

Call 296-0010 775-1587

$94,500

Price

$69,900

$92,000

Description

G. P. schools. Large custom kitchen with
built-ins, deck, Pella Windows
throughout. $99,500

Fabulous condo. Great location.
Tappan & Associates

Fin. basement, newly decorated. Owner. $62,900

Open by Appointment. Barbara Gualteiri
CENTURY21 East in the Village $64,900

New oak kit., fin. base, G. P Schools

Custom built ranch, newly remodeled kit.
wllg. eating area, CIA, close to schools.
By owner. Call

Description Price

End unit with new kitchen, new carpet,
custom drapes, NC, appliances stay. $72,500

Open by appointment. Chris Lumetta
CENTURY 21 East in the Village $79,500

Access to marina & park.
Pat, Real Estate One.

1st Offering. Ranch on canal. Newly
decorated. 60 ft. steel seawall and deck.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $142,000

Townhouse. Clubhouse, pool, tennis.
Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $52,900

Excellent area, close to lakeside.
(Parks & goln Ginny Damman
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $76,900

Description

Br. Ranch, CIA, compo remodeled.
Move-In condo

By owner. Brick Ranch. lnground
Sardelli pool.

Waterfront-New Baltimore. Gene Doelle
CENTURY21 East, in the Village $189,000

2

3

2/1

3/2

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

._------

Kenosha 3/1

19680 Fleetwood 2/1 .5

Address Bedroom/Bath

20919 Lochmoor 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

22965 lee Ct. 2/1

20300 Lancaster 3

20212 Kenosha 4/1

19224 Tyrone 3/2.5

22804 Avon 3/1

Sf. Clair Dr. 4/2

22958 Marter Rd.

22440 Maple

32513 New York

Address

Grosse Pointe News
and

Eastpointe 17342 Ego 2/1 .s

~O~C~OIS>
CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD - 882-6900

17580 Wilhelmine

35711 Hal Clair

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance to advertise
In the one resource that area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to
take action. Along with your advertisement, readers will find Informative
articles on buyIng and selling real estate. Be a part of the Real Estate
Resource page being featured weekly In the ...

886-6010

886-0845

886-5040

886-4200

Phone

884-6200

884-6200

331-0066

882-3789

824-8058

886-6010

886-6010

886-5040

775-4900

884-6200

331-3559

882-8738

886-5040

884.6200

884-6200

Price

Call

$167,000

Description

Buy or Lease - Michael Bojalad
CENTURY21 East Grosse Pointe

Freshly decorated and priced to sell
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $128,000

Open Sunday 2-4. Historic Cadieux
Farmhouse. Tappan & Associates $199,950

Open Sunday 2.4. Unique Colonial, Fam.
Rm. Tappan & Associates $269,000

Condo, close to shops, tran. Immc. Occ.
Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate $74,900

Open Sun. 2-5. New country Colonial. Call

Center entrance Colonial. Near Village.
Owner $219,000

New construction, 2,300 sq. ft. gourmet
kitchen/breakfast area, formal dining,
oak floors, much more! $255,000

Updated kitchen with Jenn-Air & oak
cabinets. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

Open by appointment. Michael Bojalad
CENTURY21 East, Grosse Pointe $235,000

Open Sunday 1-3. RefinIshed oak floors.
Tappan & Associates $139,900

Close to lake secluded court.
Stieber Realty Co.

East English Village. ColOnial.
Completely remodeled. Owner. Call

OPEN BYAPPOINTMENT. Nick Dara
CENTURY21 East, Grosse Pointe $35,900

Wonderful investment prop.
Tappan & Associates $37,000

8 Units. Modern Bldg. Great income.
Tappan & Associates $140,000

- ----------~-~

2

2/1

3/2

4/2.5

4/2.5

3/1.5

4/2

8/8

3/1.5

4/1.5

3/1&2.5

973 Pemberton 4/2.5

697-1/2 St. Clair

'64 Roosevelt PI.

1227 Audubon 4/2.5

"7-
t
-16939 Jefferson
1
I
173 Notre Dame..
f
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821 Barrington 3/1

1104 Nottingham

1029 Whittier

1452 Bishop

a\ddress Bedroom/Bath
T

$'
U11 Bishop 4/2.5
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ifAddress Bedroom/Bath Description Price P, one

1550 Cadieux 4/3 Immaculate - Newer Cox & Bakes kItchen
i R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $159,900 886-6010

f 1 Island Lane 7/6&3.5 Magnificent lakefront home with private

I island. R. G. Edgar Assoc. Call

430 Lakeland 7/3.5 Extensive landscaping - large private yard.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call 886-6010

t~-----------------------------------67 Roosevelt 4/2.5 Classic English with custom features.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $225,000 886-6010

"76 Loraine 4/1.5 Open Sunday 2-4. New England Colonial,
newer kit., hardwood floors. By owner. $187,000

3810 Harvard

4175 Cadieux

368- 70 Alter

11150 Morang

818 Bishop 3/2

J1----------
1I ------- -- - _- - - - - - - - .~- ~- . - .",

Address Bedroom/Balh Description Price Phone

19151 Alstead 4/2 Near St. John, Flonda rm., CIA, Andersen
Windows. By owner. $54,900

886-6010

882-0904

Phone

882-8486

882-0315

886-6010

886-6010

881-9061

886-4306

881-4200

886-5040

886-3400

886-4200

886-4200

886-6010

886.6010

$180,000

I ,

Open Sun. 2-4. Lots of Major Improvements!
Higbie Maxon $359,000

Open by appointment - Rick Landuyt
CENTURY21 East, Grosse Pointe $218,800

Description Price

New kitchen. CAe. Owner fmancing.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $187,500

Updated brick Colonial. New kitchen,
central air. Call

Colonial, Ig. fam. rm. Great price reduction!
Mickie Manetta, Johnstone & Johnstone Call

Graceful Georgian residence by
Robert Derrick. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Open Sun. 1-5. Great Spacious fam. home
2,100 sq. ft. Or Ent. Col. $197,500

3,000 sq. ft. RenovatIOn by
D. J. Kennedy. $435,000

Heart of Grosse Pointe Ranch. Ginny
Damman Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Real Estate $199,000

Spacious Ranch. Ginny Damman Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $182,000

Elegant townhouse. Private garden.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Center entrance Colonial with 5 fireplaces.
Family room overlooks private backyard.

.R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $405,000

Colonial, 2,000 sq. ft. New furnace & CIA.
By owner. $227,500

Brick Colonial, NC, screened porch.
Byowner. $139,900

Cape Cod - Newer kitchen - family room.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $157,500

4/2

3/2

4/3.5

3/2.5

3/1.5

4/2.5

2/1.5

3/1.5

3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

335 Stephens 4/2

206 Fisher • 3/1.5

233 McMillan 4/2.5

32 Elm Court 4/3&2.5

135 Kenwood 5/5 &2.5

106 Hall Place

424 Belanger

87 Stanton

438 Fisher

279 Lothrup

253 Hillcrest

485 Allard

225 Charlevoix

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1 .5

927 Fisher
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Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

808 University 3/1.5 Center ent. Colonial with new kit.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $169,900 886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

881-7615

886-5570

884-8213

881-4343

886-0688

886-6010

886-4391

886-5040

886-3400

886-3400

731-8180

886-3995

886-7563

882-5064

II} GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

GROSSE POI"""" ~-.~"'c~RES

SpacIous and open f100rplan -
Nearly a 10! R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Step-down living room and year 'round
garden room. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Large ranch near park & lake. $280,000

Open by appointment - Rick Landuyt
CENTURY21 East, Grosse Pointe $234,800

Completely renovated. Just move in! $129,900

Home for entertainment Ginny Damman
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate $324,900 886-4200

Lg. fam. rm. New kitchen. By owner. $207,000

Move right In to this charming house on
a qUiet cul-de-sac R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $164,900

Ranch, 1,850 sq. ft. All new. Completely updated.
CIA Pnce reduced. By owner. $199,500

Open Sun. 2-5. 19. fam. room.
Finished rec-room. Call

Open by appointment. Marci Brelinski
CENTURY21 East in the Village $305,000 881-7100

Description

Colonial, 2,400 sq. ft. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Exceptional Bungalow!
Higbie Maxon $109,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Family Rm., Library, Pool.
Higbie Maxon $265,000

Updated Colonial.
Century 21 Town & Country $119,900

1,600 sq. ft New kit.!J1Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone $119,900

Col w/fam rm. Newer kitchen. $127,900

Open Sun. 2-5. 26' fam. room.
Cathedral ceihng. $158,900

4/3.5

3/2.5

3/2.5

4/2.5

4/2.5

3/2

3/1

3/1.5

3/1.5

4/1 5

3/1.5

3/1 5

41 Briarcliff

30 Putnam

16 Hampton

80 Shoreham

88 Sunningdale

692 Hawthome 3-4/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1464 Yorktown 5/2.5

1984 Lochmoor 2/1

899 N. Brys 3/1.5

20729 Wicks Lane 3/1.5

20550 Fairway Lane

1160 N. Renaud

1292 Brys

21280 Van K

2119 Hollywood

1545 Roslyn

1861 Brys Drive

1881 Allard

VlIQ ST. ClAIR SHORES

Select your preferred location, pTice or style of
homp The listings will show the address, bed-
roomlbath, deSCription of home, pTlce, and tele-
phone number. REALTORS and OPEN SUNDAYS
will be indicated In bold.

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
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1881 ALLARD G.P.\V:
Open Sunday 2..5

Liability coverage
Most homeowners policies also of-

fer you insurance protection for in-
jury to others or damage to their
property, even when you are away
from home. However, CPAs warn,
this doesn't mean you will be finan-
cially protected if you are suddenly
faced with a lawsuit seeking hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars in dam-
ages. Typically, your homeowners
policy might include $100,000 in lia-
bility limits. To increase your liabil-
Ity limits, you may want to consider
a personal liability umbrella policy.

Clearly, homeowners policies offer
you protection for more than home-
related accidents. However, it's im-
portant that you understand the lim-
its of that protection and secure
additional coverage when your cir-
cumstances change.

Avoid putting hotne at risk
While reviewing your homeowners

policy, be sure you take the time to
assess the value of the contents of
YOW' home. In a standard policy,
your furnitw'e and other contents
are covered for up to 50 percent of
the amount of insurance on your
dwelling. So, for example, if you hold
$96,000 of coverage on your physi~al

you dwelling, the policy would provIde
$48,000 of coverage on the contents.

Most policies cover the actual cash
value of property damaged by a cov-
ered periL The actual cash value is
the replacement value of the per-
sonal property less depreciation,

Depending on your home's con-
tents, it may make sense to pay a
higher premium to insure your prop-
erty for the real replacement cost.
Replacement cost coverage generally
enables you to insure the contents of
YOW' home for up to 70 percent of
the policy amount.
Personal articles floaters

If you've inherited valuable an-
tique jewelry or purchased expensive
fw' coats in the past few years and
haven't changed YOW' homeowners
policy, chances are you're underin-
sured. Standard homeowner policies
usually insure such items up to cer-
tain limits, such as $1,000. You may
need to purchase a personal articles
floater that covers these possessions
or request blanket coverage which
raises the limits for certain items.

(Prepared by the Michigan Assocla-
twn of Certified Pubhc Accountants)

The Michigan Association of CPAs
points out that you may risk losing
your house and its contents from an
unexpected casualty if you don't pe-
riodically review your homeowners
policy to be sure that it provides ade-
quate, up-to-date coverage.
How much coverage do
need?

As a rule of thumb, it's wise to in-
sw'e your home for at least 80 per-
cent of the estimated cost to rebuild
it. The assumption is that since
homes are rarely destroyed com-
pletely, you can obtain adequate cov-
erage and save money on your prem-
iurns if you insure your home for
less than it would cost to replace the
entire structure.

So, for example, if you bought 80
percent or $96,000 worth of coverage
on your $120,000 home, and the
house burned to the ground, you
would be covered for $96,000 worth
of damage. However, if yow' home
suffered $20,000 worth of damage,
your policy may cover you for the
entire amount, not just 80 percent of
the claim.

If you insure your home for less
than 80 percent of its replacement
value, your insurance carrier may
also deduct depreciation from your
loss.
Assessing the risks

Although the most common home-
owners insurance policy, HO-3, is re-
ferred to as all-risk coverage, many
risks are actually not covered. With
this type of policy, the house and
other structures on the premises are
insured for damage resulting from
fire, theft, vandalism, falling objects,
and even the freezing of plumbing,
heating or air conditioning systems,
among other perils. Additionally, it
may cover the contents of your home
up to certain limits for certain perils.

However, if you live in an area
susceptible to floods and earth-
quakes, damage resulting from such
occurrences is usually not covered in
a typical HO-3 policy. For this rea-
son, you may need to purchase insw'-
ance to supplement your standard
homeowners policy.
Replacement costs vs. actual cash
value

Beautiful 3 bedroom colonial home,
attractive to the grOWing family. New
marble foyer. Nat'l fireplace, formal
dining room, new beige carpet

throughout, new kitchen with light oak
cabinets, taupe counter top, snack bar,
Armstrong flooring. A FABULOUS FAMILY
ROOM features a CATHEDRAL CEILING,
INDIRECT LIGHTING, ANDERSEN WINDOWS
and much more Central air, Cedar closet in
full basement New side drive, ProfeSSIonally
landscaped. Must see to appreciate

Half Bath (Flrst floor), Full Bath (2nd floor)
Lot size 48 x 126, Taxes $2980

Sq, fl. 2050, Garage 2 Car Detached

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY .. PLEASE CALL 882 ..5064
This mformation deemed reliable, not guaranteed.

OVERALL DIMENSIONS. 24'-0" 136'.0"
UVI NG 1476 square teet

The upper floor, with its steeply
pitched, open-beamed ceiling, can be
put to many uses. Narrower than
the lower floor, it is still quite roomy
with a 16-foot width of usable space.
Some owners might prefer to outfit
the whole floor as a master sUlte. Or
perhaps it could be two bedrooms, or
a storage area and a recreation area.
It could also be left open, and lined
WIth bunks to accommodate a num-
ber of guests.

A wide balcony stretches across
the full WIdth of the upper floor.

For a study kit of the FULTON
(209.36), send $7.50 to Todays Home,
P.O. Box 2832-T Eugene, Ore. 97402.
(Be sure to specify plan name and
number when ordering.)

leaving the group living areas open.
Living room, dining room and
kItchen all flow together, unim-
paired by structural impediments. In
fall' weather, the living space ex-
pands out to a deck that wraps
around two sides of the dwelling.

The kitchen is larger than in most
small cabins and includes a pantry,
a washer and dryer, tucked in a
pocket closet. This allows for longer
periods of occupancy than less well-
equipped vacation getaways.

DINING
9° X go

lI"'NG AREA
23' X 18°

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
FIRST FLOOR PLAN

III .j 9 ~I ,I I 11 ,~

BUYING' SELLING. GARDENING, IMPROVEMENT

Fulton: Like a Swiss chalet

Puhllshed by

Anteebo PubUshing, loe.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse Pomte Fo.rms,MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
882-0294

Display AdvertIsing
882-3500

Real Estale Resource
882-6900

YOUiHome

With its Aframe roofline echoed
In the diamond-shaped mulhoned
windows and decorative railings, the
Fulton instantly puts one III mind of
a SWISSchalet. The steep roof is de-
sIgned to shrug off the deep snowfall
of hIgh altitude environments with
ease, but the cabin would be equally
at home III any vacation setting.

Although It is not large, a spa-
cious feeling has been preserved by
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

MOVE IN COLONIAL
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1545 Roslyn, 3 bedroom

With new kitchen, large
liVing room With natural
f,replace, refinished hard-
wood floors, formal d,n-
lng, all new exterior ce-
ment Must see!
$119,900 Dick Kopus,
Century 21 Town & Coun-
try, 731-8180.

FRASER 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
bnck ranch, rec- room wrth
bar Enclosed porch Sardelll
Inground pool $92,000 294-
0595, 897-1036

ST. CLAIR SHORES
NEW LISTING

4 bedroom bnck family type
home SpacIous family
room, 2 baths, rights to
private Marina and park
Ask for Pat. Real Estate
One. 296-0010, n5-1587.

WELL maintained 3 bedroom
ranch Large famIly room, fin-
Ished rec, lowered pnce
Open Sunday 2- 5, 899 N
Brys 886-0688

206 Fisher, near HIli New
kitchen, refinished oak floors
& woodwork , central air, 2
fireplaces, maintenance free,
completely updated through-
out 882-0904

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch.

Excellent condition and
location Near Church,
School and expressway.
$85,900. n8-0634.

YourHome

CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE

715 LINCOLN
~

hjS aLtractive central entrance Colonial,
built in 1935 features three bedrooms; two
and one half baths; freshly painted interior;

refinished hardwood floors in bedrooms; new
kitchen floor covering; fireplace in liVing roomi
forma! dining room;' library; glass enclosed sun
porchi full basementi gas fired steam boiler and two
car detached garage,

Call for details
OFFERED AT $178,000.00

COMERICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE
(313) 222 - h. '=> ... C>

800 HOUSIS FOR SALE

20300 Lancaster Charming 3
bedroom bungalow, Grosse
POinte Schools Completely
updated new oak kitchen,
bath, finished basement Call
881-5807

OPEN Sunday 1- -5 Center hall
ColOnial In heart of Farms 4
large bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.
large living room, large for-
mal dining room Great fam-
Ily homel 233 McMillan 882-
8486

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,

1 1/2 baths, AIC,
screened porch
$139,900.

886-4306
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!II

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

DETROIT. 8 Mile and Kelly
area Clean 2 bedroom bnck
ranch, finished basement
and garage, less than
$3,7OQ-to close FHA Act
qUickly I $33,500 Ask for
M,ke or Diane, nS-7500
Century 21 MacKenZie

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200. Also, liv-
ing wills, durable Power
of Attorney and liVing
trusts. Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

JUST REDUCEDI
Spacious home in great location, maintenance
free. This lovelyco-op features spacious living
quarters, two full baths, formal dining room,
den and FlOrida room allan the first lloor!
Don't worry about mOWingthe lawn, trash
removal, pulling weeds, etc. This is all done
foryoul Estate sale - owners motivatedl

((Jif now: Kathy Schweitzer
885-2000

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate

882-1585FAX

BY OWNER 19151 Alstead
QUiet neighborhood, near St
John 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
FlOrida room, central air, An-
derson Windows, full base-
ment, partially finished
$54,900 331-3559

PRIME Farms location, exclu-
sive private road New cus-
tom kItchen With bUllt'lns 5
bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 lavs,
mother-In-law SUIte, 1st floor
laundry 6200 square feet
$730,000 Owner may fi-
nance Agent owned Br<r
kers protected. 759-4000

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Please include your name,
blllmg address, blllmg
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired.

Refer to our claSSifIed Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information.

GROSSE POinte Woods- Beau-
tiful 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
home with new kltchenlll
Very spaclous- 1,600 sq ft
2119 Hollywood $119,900
Kathy Lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 886-3995

JUST MOVE IN
1984 Lochmoor

Grosse Pointe Woods
$129,900

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, CIA
Updated from floor to roof

884-8213.
ST. CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom

brlck- 22925 Detour
$64,900 392-2909

,. 121 I "'"
BISHOP

Charming Brick Colomal
features 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths, hardwood floors.
new light fixtures Built In
cabinets Moldings, brICk

walk, 2 fireplaces
Perfect location I

$219,000 Owner

'" 882-3789 ~

By Owner
106 HALL PLACE

Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colonia! Prime Farms
location, 2,000 square feel Great family lay.out With large

kllchen and family room New furnace, cenlral air
$227,')00

881-9061

~ 194 STEPHENS ~
Coloma I. 415 bedrooms, 4 5 halhs, e

{anull room and hhran "11h e
6replace and" el bar Large 101

~ JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
~ 881-6300 ~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EASTPOINTE 17342 EGO 2
bed Bnck Ranch, attached
garage, basement natural
fireplace, central air, 1 1/2
baths New carpeU blinds
Large fenced yard, aluminum
shed Appliances stay Move
In condltlonl $69,900 n5-
4233

SUNSHINE fIlled Carnagel
Ranch With balcony, 2 bed-
room, garage 35661 StIII-
meadow, Shook Road, (after
15 mile), between Harper & 1-
94 Open September 6th, 1-
4

HARPER WOODS- 3 bed-
room brrck ranch With
family room and pool.
Grosse POinte Schools.
$89,900. (07VAN).

ESTATE- Tired of seeing
homes you don't like Buy
thiS discounted and fiX to
your taste 100K plus
area of the Shores
(37MID)

EASTPOINTE SCHooLS- 3
bedroom WIth updated
kitchen. Very nice starter
at $42,900. (76CHE).

SHORES STARTER- 3 bed-
room aluminum home
with basement & garage.
8 1/2 Mile & Mack loca-
tion. $69,700 (20ALG).

FAMILY HOME- 4 bedroom
colonial with traditional
floor plan Walk to Shores
Park $139,900.(09JEF)

Century 21 Avid 778-8100.

BY OWNER Harper Woods
Newly decorated Very clean
$62,900 573-0792 or 777-
0560

~

45 WILLOW TREE PLAC~'-
GROSSE POINTE SHOR.l:"-S. ----------- .

Spectacularhomeon prrvalelane New,profeSSIOnaldecor
throughout MastersUiteWIthjacuZZ!and21' dreSSingroom

~

econd floor laundry Approx 4,000 squarefeet of
IMngspace.plus16' x 35' Indoorpoolill

KATHY LENZ JohnSfone. Johnsronr

886-3995 ::..All

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE POinte Shores ranch
near park & lake 4 bed-
rooms, family room, base-
ment 16 Hampton
$280,000 881-7615

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
CHANDLER PARK DR

Elegant ColOnial, approxI-
mately 1,700 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
carpeted hardwood floors,
formal dlnmg room with
bUilt In corner cupboards,
natural fireplace, finished
rec room In basement.
885-0149.

NO REALTORS!
GREAT Farms location, 3 bed-

room, 2 bath Colonial, large
family room Recent pnce
reductlonl Contact, Mickie
Manetta, Johnstone & John-
stone 8814200

GROSSE POinte Schools 3
poSSibly 4 bedroom bunga-
low With natural fireplace,
updated kitchen With spa-
CIOUSeating area, deck WIth
bUIII- In seating and hot tub,
central air, Pella Windows,
completely carpeted base-
ment With full bath 20919
Lochmoor. Harper Woods
$99,500 882-1753 evenings
& weekends 956-2233 days

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom home, TV room,

formal dining, full base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage.
Back on market! $59,900.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

NEW LISTING
Three bedroom bnck

Ranch, Side drive, 2 1/2
car garage, new Windows,
new carpeting, newly dec-
orated, central air, very
sharp Only' $76,900 or
offer

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brrck home, for-

mal dining room, 2 1/2
baths, natural woodwork,
gas heat $87,500 for
conventional or VA buyer

DETROIT
NEW LISTING

St Matthews Parish 3 bed-
room brick bungalow, nat-
ural woodwork, natural
fireplace Full basement,
sldednve, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Priced to sell at
$35,000, terms
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
929 WESTCHESTER

GROSSE POINTE PARK.
South of Jefferson 3 bed-

room English Tudor. New
kitchen and ree room, 2
fireplaces Refinished
floors throughout, m-
ground pool, gas forced
air and air conditiOning.

OWNER, 331-3298.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commerclal BUildings
802 Commerclal Property
803 Condos/Apts/flals
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake!Rrver Homes
BOO Lake!Rrver Lots
810 LakeJRlver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/1.alld Co ntracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Mlchrgan Lots
815 Out of Slate Property
818 Real Eslate Excllange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
82D Business Opportunrtles

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Real Estate Resource ads.
$850 per line
Cell (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

Eastpointe
Custom built 3 bedroom

brick Ranch, with partially
finished basement, 22
foot country kitchen, large
lot, 2 1/2 car garage.
Must be sold Immediately!

Grosse Pointe
Woods

Sharp six room brrck
Ranch. Featunng fm-
Ished basement, family
room, natural fleplace,
dining room and garage
Must be sold ImmedIately'

Friday Noon deadline
(subject 10 change dUring holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $a 00 each
AddrtlonaJ words soe

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

nial FeatUring formal din-
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot 101, garage $81,900
Must sell

Clinton Township
Sprawling 3 bedroom 1,900

sq. ft Ranch. Featunng'
Family room, formal din-
ing room, natural fire-
place. 100' x 156'
wooded lot & 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage. $79,900.
Must be sold

Sf. Clair Shores
Sharp 3 bedroom Bungalow

With formal dining room,
natural fireplace, garage.
$72,900 Must be sold
Immediately!

St. Clair Shores
Brand new 3 bedroom

Ranches, starting ~.-om
$63,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1-3954

DUPLEX for sale, Grosse
POinte, Trombley, fully
leased- dependable, ownerl
Broker 948-0107
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ISm
VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.

Spacious Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft. Excellent buy
in Moorings. Two bed-
rooms, two baths, living
room, dining room, Aor-
ida room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch.
Lovely view. Resident
manager, tennis, pool.
Please call 1-407-231-
3660, leave your phone
number- you will be called
back.

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

ROYAL Palm Beach, Florida
Well maintained adult com-
munity 55 years age, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, end unit move
in condition, pool, clubhouse,
convenient to shopping and
golf. Seller will finance,
$49,900. FLORIDA UVING
REAL ESTATE, 407-795-
1918

- 803 CONDOSIAPTS 'FLATS

805 FARMS

GRAVIER Mack! Cadieux
Condo. 1 bedroom garden
untt Appliances Included
$75 maintenance Includes
heat, water, Insurance. Han-
dlos.882-7300.

HARPER WOODS CO-OP
2 bedroom ranch style end

unit. Private entranc, adja-
cent parking, full base-
ment, all appliances.
$46,900. 2 bedroom up-
per aIs 0 available.

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

Place a reol estate advertisement in the
"YourHome" section of The Grosse Pointe

News and The Connection newspapers and
reach over 108,000 potential buyers!

Friday, Noon deadline
(313) 882-6900

FAX (313) 882-1585

ftAmerican HeartVAssociation

.'
).

RE,C'/CLE.
THIS

NEWSPAPER!

we're Fighting For Your Life.

.... y ••

FAiRCHILDI 25 Mile Rd. Res-
torable 1837 farm house with
15 acres (In hay) With
stream. Very flexible Land
Contract Terms. Asking
$135,000. Julie or Kart 779-
4720.

803 CONDOS,APTS'FLATS

808 lAKE RIVER HOMES

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

NewsRoom
882-2094

ST. CLAIR
SHORES
CONDO

20800 Beaconsfield- East-
land Woods Manor- Su-
per clean 2 bedroom
ranch style condo on 1st
floor. Basement, carport.
All appliances. Only
$64,900.
Call Century 21 AAA

n1-7771
TIM BROWN

ELEGANTLY decorated Town-
house Condominium In
Pnme area of Grosse Pointe-
1,900 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, marble floors
throughout maIO floor.
$179,900. 343-9132

RIVIERA Terrace Condo for
sale, 9 MIle & Jefferson, 2
bedroom, upper level, car-
port, security, club house.
773-1838.

HARRISON Twp 16 Milel Jef-
ferson. Gorgeous 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 baths, finIShed base-
ment, attached garage. Mid
70's. Century 21 MA, 774-
9000

St. Clair Shores- Enjoy
breakfast overlooking the
golf course view from
your private balcony patio
in this 2 bedroom condo.
2 full baths, kitchen appli-
ances stay, attached ga-
rage. central air. $95,900.

St. Clair Shores- lower ex-
clusive 1st floor apart-
ment condo overlooking
Lake St. Clair. 2 bed-
room, basement, central
air, kichen appliances
stay, carport. $84,900.

Harper Woods- Very sharp
1 bedroom unit. New
stove & refrigerator stays.
ceramic bath, basement,
new carpet. Priced at
$35,900. Why rent when
you can own? Call
Schultes Real Estate.
57~3900.

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

EAGLE POINTE HARBOR CLUB :
The New "Up North" WIthout the traffic! 1-94west, 3 hours
to a pnvate marina wmmuntty on the St. loseph RrverWIth
access to LAKEMICHIGAN. lovely 2 bedroom, 1-1/2 bath
VIlla(1,370 sq. ft.) mcludes 35' boat slip. 90 mmutes to
Chugo's shoppmg and entertainment; S mmutes to
quaint St loseph Model WIthout furnlshmgs, S164,900 00,
WIth negotiable IOHN SHEA,.8ROKER881.8SS1.

CHARMING 4 bedroom New
England Colonial, handy to
Village Newer kitchen, first
floor laUndry, neutral decor,
hardwood floors, new deck
$187,000. Open house Sun-
day, September 7th, 2 to
4'00 p.m. 776 Lorame,
Grosse Pomte City. By
owner. 88&<J845.

20484 Roscommon, Harper
Woods. Neat 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow. Features
completely updated kitchen,
newer decor throughout
Maintenance free. Newer fur-
nace, basement, great 1oca-
tion. Hurry! only $67,500
Call Don Ho, Century 21
Americana, 526-0268.

808 lAKE' RIVER HOMES

594 Cadieux. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, central air, appliances,
and other extras Price re-
duced! 88&5610.

ST. CLAIR Villa Condo for sale,
9 MIle & Jefferson, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, upper
level, carport. 773-1838.

NEW Ranch Condo 1,500 sq.
ft 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 2
car garage, basement, 1st
floor laundry. Comer of Hoo-
ver & Common Rd. (12 1/2
Mile) in Warren. Open dally 1
p.m. NO AGENTS!

CADIEUX! MACK AREA
1 & 2 Bedroom Co-op apart-

ments. From $18,000 to
$24,000. Spartan Realty.
885-3461.

LAKESHORE Village- 22953
Gary Lane. Reducedl
$59,500 Diana, Century 21
Kee, 751-6026.

LAKE St Clair condo, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, screened
balcony, boatwell. $269,000.
Call 884-3762.

BERKSHIRES- Extremely
sharp 2 bedroom 2 bath
condo all on 1 floor. Ex-
cellent Grosse Pointe
Woods location. Fire-
place. (2-VER).

WOODBRIDGE- popular
Shores complex. Spa-
cious 2 bedroom 2 1/2
bath unit with finished
lower level, private patio
and security shutters.
(42WOO).

el9 Century 21 Avid, Inc.
n8-81 00

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EAST ENGLISH VilLAGE
Redecorated 3 bedroom, 1

1/2 bath on Harvard, near
Mack. New kitchen,
newer furnace with cen-
tral air, natural fireplace,
Ronda room, solid 2 car
garage, and more. 882-
8738.

HARPER Woods, 19224 Ty-
rone, custom built 3 bedroom
Ranch, 1,660 square feet, 2
1/2 baths, newly remodeled
kitchen with large eahng
area, large IMng room WIth
fireplace, formal dining room,
famIly room, 2 car garage,
full finished basement, cen-
tral air, close to schools 885-
1525.

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Exceptionally well main-

tained 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths,
large family room, denl
lib., finished basement.
Many updates, 2 1/2 car
garage.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

2500 SQ. FT. MUST SELL
Four bedroom Colonial
including master bedroom
suite, large family room,
formal dining, attached 2
car garage, park like lot.
Priced under market!
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Perfect starter home. Noth-
ing to do but move in,
everythings been up-
dated. 1 1/2 blocks to ele-
mentery school. Asking
only $53,900, FHA terms.
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

Large custom brick bunga-
low. 3 bedrooms, formal
dining, natural fireplace,
kitchen with eating space.
Finished basement, ga-
rage. Only $39,900. FHA
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
REAL ESTATE

DEADLINE
FRIDAY, NOON!!

Please call 882-6900
THREE bedroom Bnck Colo-

nIal "Totally updatedl" 5236
Hillcrest $74,900 Century
21 MacKenZie. 779-7500
Ask for Janis

1861 BRYS
Grosse Pointe Woods

3 bedroom Colonral, family
room, natural fireplace,
newer kltchenl central a,rl
furnace. all kitchen appli-
ances By Owner'
$127,900

Appointments 886.7563.

ROO HOUSES FOR SALE

Superior qUality and great
prices! Check your mail
box for valuable coupon.

973 Pemberton In Park. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. 33 Hl066.

BY Owner- Grosse Pointe
Woods- $132,000. 381-3344

DOREMUS- Location I Perlect
starter Cozy and clean,
move in condition. Three
bedroorns, many updates.
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES,
884-6200

GROSSE Pointe Park. 3 bed-
room SIngle home. $52,000
2 family flat, 2 bedrooms
each, $65,000. Land Con-
tract terms, 100A! down 331-
3758. No Agents.

2 Bedroom frame home, newly
decorated, energy effictent,
near St. John. 5298 Mar-
seIlles $29,000 885-1839.

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, 2 bedroom end unit,
new kitchen, new appliances,
new carpet, custom stencil-
Ing, custom drapes $72,500
By appointment, n1-oa17
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882-3500
News Room

882-2094
HARPER Woods Grosse

Pomte Schools, Hunt Oub, 3
bedroom, finIShed basement
Fully carpeted. Vertical
blInds Very contemporary.
$89,900. 882-61n

22455 Maxine, great 2 bed-
room starter In excellent Sf
ClaIr Shores locatIon, mamte-
nance free, room to grow,
newer decor, garage Only
$47,500 Call todayl, Century
21 Amencana, Don Ho, 526-
0268

CADIEUXIMACK AREA
17208 Cincinnati. Quiet

dead-end street. 2 bed-
room bungalow. We'll
supply drywall to finished
3m bedroom. $34,500. 0
down! FHA. Spartan
Realty, 885-3461.

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
881.6700

15827 lappin, we" kept 3 bed-
room Bungalow In qUIet crty
workers area, fimshed base-
ment, updated kitchen,
newer decor, Bay Window m
dining area Only $24.500,
assume underline mortgage
With payments of $296 00-
Includes taxes and insur-
ance Sharp' Must see' Cen-
tury 21 Amerrcana. Don Ho.
52lXl268

EIGHT Milel Kelly area- 2 bed-
room ranch With basement
and garage Simple assump-
tion terms (RDS) Century
21 AVid 778-8100
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the rod. This makes hangIng cur-
tains a lot eaSIer.

Maxine P., Hopewell, Va.

Foil balloons - Instead of dis-
carding foil balloons after a party or
celebration, you can use them for
wrapping presents, especially odd-
shaped ones. Just cut the top, pop
the gift in, twist the top and secure
with ribbon. If the gift is opened
carefully, the balloons can be reused.

Sarah W., Danville, Ky.

Travel hint - Whenever I pack
to go on a trip or vacation, I always
include severa] plastic bags in my
luggage. They are a necessity! I use
them to hold dirty laundry. Also,
they are handy for odds and ends.

Recently on a trIp to the coast, I
used one of the bags to hold some
beautiful sea shells I found.

Terry N., Olathe, Ran
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I Home Tips1....---. ___
Fungus fighter - If the water in

your shower is backing up or lS
slowly draining out, take the
strainer off with a screwdriver.
Clean off the back of the strainer
with the screwdriver. Drop whatever
you find into the trash can.

May G., West Palm Beach, Fla.

Picture this - My husband and I
recently moved into a new house.
WhIle hanging pictures, he taught
me a very handy trick. After mark-
ing the wall with pencil where
you're going to put the nail, put a
little piece of scotch tape over the
mark. That way, when you hammer
the nail in, the paint won't crack.

Erica L., Wappingers Falls, N.Y.

Curtain protector - Threading
curtains onto a curtain rod can be
very frustrating. It call also result in
ripped material where the edge of
the rod catches the curtain. To rem-
edy this, put some maskmg tape
over the edge of the curtain rod.
Then. simnlv c:::1irlP thp f'nrl",;n Anf",

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

819 CEMETERY lOTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

FOREST Lawn Cemetery, 2
Jots In sectIon 14, $450 each
or $825 for both 881-0373

LAWN BUSiness for safe. Long
time Grosse Pointe custom-
ers With or Without eqUIp-
ment 885-7865

NEEDED $200,000. Very safe
Investment Buyout land
contract on apartment bUild-
Ing 772-3756

FULL Y operating lucratIve
Photo BUSiness and Lab
Owner retiring. $70,000
down 652-8717

ART Gallery- Ground floor op-
portUnity for quahfied Inves.
tor, actIVe or passive involve-
ment Low Investment Very
high return Rnanclng avaIl-
able, 927-5024

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISMENTS

make sure that grass clippings and
leaves are not blown toward the
unit.

• Never try to add refrigerant to
an air conditioner yourself. Call a
trained service technician, who has
the knowledge and equipment to do
this Job properly. New regulations
require that the umt be serviced in
such a way that no refrigerant es-
capes into the air.

• Do not run a central air condi-
tioner when the outdoor temperature
ISbelow 70 degrees. Operatmg a res-
idential air condIt lOner in cool tem-
peratures may cause premature com-
pressor failure.

Room air conditioners
• Inspect your window air condi-

tioner in the beginning of the season
and check the filter.

• Clean the filter once a month.
The filter is very efficient at remov-
ing airborne particles. More frequent
cleaning may be necessary depend-
ing on outdoor and indoor air qual-
Ity.

• The filter may be vacuumed or
washed by hand m warm water.

• To remove the filter, grasp the
tab on top of the front grIlle and pull
the filter up and out. After washmg,
dry thoroughly and replace the filter
by slidmg It downward behind th<.:
front grIlle

• Do not obstruct the front gri lIe
air intake section Do not obstruct
the top aIr dIscharge section. Allow
all' to CIrculate freely around the out-
SIde of the unit without obstructlOn.

809 LAKE/RIVER lOTS

817 REAL ESTATEWANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

HARBOR BEACH- LAKE-
VIEW/ EASEMENT LOT.

Located in Harbor Beach,
Huron County thumb
area. 9O'X150'. City wa.
ter, natural gas. Cable
available. Sandy soil for
good septic perk. Located
Just south of Harbor
Beach, corner of lake-
view and Cherry, $10,000.
(51?) 479-6267.

"ALL CASH"
Detroit Unwanted Homes

Any Condition
In Good Areas

Call Tom 527.3544
Private Buyer

CASH for Detroit homes, any
condition, no clOSing cost Al-
hed Real Estate, 881-8373

808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES

lH~eh~dHe~~~~A~~al
................~ ::. ..: < ~-:....\.: ~~:::.~ \: ~«.~~..::.,::.:::~~ ~ ..

- Responding to a resurging interest the most expert information."
m wood refinishing, Formby's, Amer- So the Formby's "hands-on" ap-
ica's leading manufacturer of refin- proach was revived, once again deliv-
ishing products, last year reinsti- ering helpful tips, solutions and the
tuted a company tradition of Formby's "system of start-to-finish
demonstrating refinishing techniques wood refinishing." In honor of their
in public seminars around the coun- founder, the demonstrators call
try. 'e.Ie program was so well re- themselves "Homer's Helpers."
ceived the company plans to double "We teach several different refin-
its efforts this year. ishing techniques, such as taking off

Beginning in March, Formby's set old finishes, 'face-lifting' dull wood,
out to teach the basics of furniture applying finishes or repairing com-
"recycling" and refinishing to more mon furniture damage problems,"
than 100,000 people throughout the said Brian Brewster of Chicago, who
United States. traveled around the country for five

Trained demonstrators will con- months last year as a "Homer's
duct 3,000 in-store refinishing dem- Helper."
onstrations in 60 different cities, ac- "If people ask how to remove wa-
cording to Stacy Soefker, associate tel' rings and burns," he said, "I tell
product manager for Formby's. them the best solution is a 50/50
When the '92 program winds down mixture of baking soda and tooth-
in October, Formby's will have deliv- paste. And if they just want to revi-
ered more than 9,000 hours of per- talize the color in the wood, I show
sonal instruction. them the Formby's product that

Third-generation craftsman Homer works best for that."
Formby first began the demo tradi- The seminars also offer free how-to
tion when he launched his wood- brochures on the subject.
care-product company in 1968. The Brewster said he best enjoys start-
demonstrations had become the com- ing with a piece of furniture painted
pany's trademark when it turned to in the "mint green color of the '50s."
more conventional, broad-based mar- "People are always so surprised
keting in the late '70s. how easily that color lifts off to re-

In the 1990s, the company found veal the wood's natural beauty," he
the time was right to return to its said.
roots. The Formby's demonstration/sem-

"Even though people are busier inars began in mid-March and run
than ever, we've found there's still a through November - traditionally
tremendous amount of interest in re- the peak season for furniture refin-
finishing," said Soefker. "Everyone ishing. The seminars are usually
has a piece they want to redo or to held on Saturdays at major hard-
care for, and people - especially the ware stores and home refinishing
younger generations - are clamor- centers. Consumers are urged to con-
ing for help on their projects. They tact local stores directly for demon-
trust Formby's to provide them with strati on schedules.

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
Beautiful bargain pnced

Canal ranch home in
prime Harrison Twsp.
Completely updated
throughout 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, family room,
first floor laundry, central
aIr, finished basement.
Dockage for 42' boat. 2
tier deck. A real dream
home priced to sell fast.

Call Gil Wittenberg
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

778-8100 463-7513 eves.
BOAT, WATER LOVERS

Numerous Canal and Lake-
front homes available for
showings. Priced from
$150,000/ up in St. Clair
Shores and Hamson
Twsp.

Call Gil Wittenberg
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC

778-8100 463-7513 eves.
A DREAM COME TRUE!

On 75 feet of blue St. Clair
River. Immaculate home,
3' bedroom, 2 bath
$194,000

Call Ron- 329-9036
Virginia- 329-4403

Coldwell Banker Joachim

Tips to maintain air conditioners
While we are well into summer,

those in air conditioned homes relax
in COmfOlt. But what does one do
when the temperature rises and the
air conditioner breaks down? Per-
haps an ounce of prevention can
aVOIdthat frantic call to the service
technician when the system is on the
bhnk.

"If properly maintained, your cen-
tral or room air conditioner will keep
cooling even during the hottest of
days," said John Lord, vice preSIdent
and general manager, residential
products, Carrier Corp. "In additlOu,
there are preventive measures that
you can take to help ensure the reli-
ability and durability of your cooling
equipment. "

Follow these tips to ensure that
your central air conditioner or room
air conditioner is kept m tip-top
shape:
Central air conditioners

• Have your central air condition-
mg system inspected by a qualified
service technician or contractor at
the beginning of the season.

• Remember to clean the standard
air filters once a month. The newer,
high.tech filters need to be cleaned
only every three to five months.

• When changing a filter, be sure
to install a replacement that IS the
same size as the ongmal

• Make sure that the outdoor unit
or condenser of a central an' condI-
tioner is free of debrIS 1'nm or re-
move shrubs or obstructions within
one foot of the unit.

• Be careful when mowing the
lawn near a condenser UnIt and
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IIAVE A SAFE LABOR DAY!

Boaters Dream 60 feet of steel sea wall on a popular
St ClalC Shores canal Newer deck With shore
power. New plumbing and electncal FIrst floor

laundry, newly redecorated Move-m condition
Every party's a mwnph m thl5 enVIable fIVebedroom

Georgian Colomal Two story foyer, large IIvlOg
room, spacIous dIning room and garden room

overlooking bnck walled gardens Brochure a avat!ab1e.
And then call for your appolOtment to see 821

Bamngton This lovely center hall Colomal 15 newly
decorated throughout and has a lovely large private

yard Newer kitchen and bathroom Priced to sell

ThIS three-bedroom Cape Cod renews
emphasiS on home and family
SleeplOg areas are separate from

aC!Jvlty areas Food prep areas grouped
With eatmg and entertammg areas'

ThIS may be your lucky day' Located
on a qUIet cul-de-sac, thIS home
offers the best of both old and new

Newer features mclude - kItchen, bath,
deck and a whole lot more

SeclUSIon like thiS IS 10 demand! QUIet
lane 10 Grosse POlOte City hIdes a
three-bedroom one-and-one-half-balh

Jewel of a townhouse For privacy plus call
us today

When your home's like thIS ICOpresslve
English Tudor condo 10 the CIty
Gleammg wood, SpaCIOUSrooms,

extras are standard Four bedrooms, two-
and-one-half baths and library too

SEVEN BEDROOMS .. ,

Three baths, lovely yard, garden room
and famIly room 10 Impeccable
condItIon WIth many recent updates,

thiS approximately 3,500 sq foot home
needs another famIly soon

SIMPLE YET GRAND

ThIs brIck beauty With Circular drIve,
four bedrooms, three-and-one-half
baths, central air condltlomng and a

family room QverlooklOg a prIvate yard 15

m move-m condl!Jon

ROOMS WTIH A VIEW

Water, water everywhere plus you
own prIvate ISland For pool Side,
lake Side or dock SIde enthusiasts

Better call today - please don't delay
'cause tomorrow it may be gone

At all these amenitIeS - newer kitchen
With parquet floor, beautiful random
WIdth oak floors, paneled library WIth

bullt-m book shelves, year round garden
room and more.

Of hVlOg space 10 this Grosse Pomle
Shores ranch home Perfectly
rrtamtamed, thIS horne features three

large bedrooms, new Mutschler kItchen,
and an open and SpaCIOUSfloor plan

Three-bedroom, center-entrance
Colomal In the City of Grosse Pornte
Wonderful newer oak/ceramic

kitchen and many newer amenities
Beaullful enclosed pnvate yard

Choose tenms, swimmmg, sadmg or
JUSl loafing ThIS terrIfIC Condo has a
fabulous new kitchen, four bedrooms,

three-full baths and in one of the best
values on todays market

J
ust comblOe your decorating touches
with this homes wonderful features _
great new oak krtchen with Jenn-atr and
bullt-m dishwasher, French doors, hard

wood floors and so much more

886-6010
114 Kercheval

A Member Of

GENESIS SM N:~:/:~k
~I:B
~ ..... rOil'

fAb.lll'
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIl------------- ..-..-..----------------_.MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTI LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSorlATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
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to NOVI III one dnectIOn and
from Niles to Lanslllg III the
other Grand Ledge was fifth In
that regIOn Other regIOns
covel even mOle ground Many
feel some teams are penalIzed
because of then locatIOn

Another complaInt Involves
the awaldmg of pomts on the

Section C
North prcvlcw... . 2C
South prcvlcw................. I ')C

GRAND OAK 24~~
GAS LOG SET

EVERY DAY $279
LOW PRICE

The Grand Oak Series is HARGROVE ~
top of the line log set. These massIVe logs
create a distinguished richness and beauty.
The logs are cast from real trel'S which were
selectedfor their personality and del'p bark
texture. The ultimate in afire that ~ays It all.

gIOnfOlmat are Class A Grand
Ledge and Class BB Chnton.
dale.

Each team fimshed 8-1 last
year and they were among the
stl ongest supporters of a pro
posal to do away WIth regIOns
and take the top 16 teams m
each class, 1egal'dless of regIon

FOI example, RegIon II m
Class A extends from Holland

STANDARD FIUEPLACE DOORS
ALSO AVAILABLE

Hargrove

[-1tIM
23400 MACK AVENUE(Just south of 9 Mile)

MON FRIDAY 10.7775-0570 ClO~:~ ~~~DAY

~~
GAS FIRE LOGS

~~

Gas Grills Available Year Round At Everyday Low Prices
Hard To Find GriJI Pqr.t~,~ Accessories Always In Stock -

CUSTOM
GLASS FIREPLACE DOORS

Order By Sept. 12, 1992
And Ensure Delivery &

Installation hy CHRISTMAS!
Buy a custom made glass fireplace
door from the Hot Spot & receive:

• Free Measurements
• Free Professional Installation
• Free Screen

whIch was 9-0 Montrose also
finished 9-0 and watched the
playoffs from the stands.

On the other end of the spec-
trum was Menommee, whIch
earned a playoff berth despIte a
5-4 record

RegionalIsm IS the thorn that
dIgS deepest where the playoff
system IS concerned Two teams
that have been hmt by the Ie-

ports

-------_._-_ .. _-- --_ .._-------- ----------------

Prep football playoffs vary by state
Head coach Frank Sumbera casts a watchful eye over one of Grosse Pointe North's pre-season workouts.

By John Miskelly
Special Writer

HIgh school football and Its
post.season playoffs have been
a sow'ce of confUSIOnaround
the natIOn for years

Flonda does It dIfferent than
Texas Texas has a much dlffel
ent playoff system than IndI-
ana

But many fans and coaches
InSIst that MIchigan's system IS
the strangest of all.

In an attempt to make MIChI-
gan's ThanksgIVIng playoff
weekend the best It can be, the
system has undergone repeated
changes

Begmmng With the 1990 sea-
son, MIchIgan's 617 hIgh school
football teams tI led a new for-
mat whIch mvolved expanSIOn
flOm four classes to eIght The
class expanSIOn doubled the
number of teams makmg the
playoffs from 64 to 128

The expanded playoffs (the
top fow' teams In each legIon of
each class advance to the play
om resulted III more teams,
mOle games and mOle head
aches

Opponents of the new system
bombarded John Roberts, MIch
.gan HIgh Schoo! AthletIc Asso
CIatIon ell.ecutIve director, with
complaInts that It was stIll far
from perfect

Macomb Area Conference
Blue Dn,IsIOn champIOn ClIn-
tondale posted an 8-1 Iecord In
1991, but dIdn't make the play-
offs Nelthel dId Metto Confel
ence champIOn Avondale,

Chuck Klonke

Iy
{
t
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FOOTBALL SPECIAL
September 3,1992
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Every year I watch dozens of games from hIgh school to college
to the pros and I probably enJoy the preps most of all

There's a special atmosphel e surroundmg hIgh school football

The cheerleaders the bands and the enthUSIasm of the players
and the fans make' It a happenIng you don't find In other sports
and at other levels

The game IS too sophIstIcated III college and m the pros. Teams
are often conservatIve and the games all start to look the same

I've always contended that you could dress the New England
Patnots in the San Diego Chargers' umforms and not know the
dIfference You could say the same for many of the major college
teams

It isn't that way in hIgh school. Every team has a personalIty of
Its own. It might reflect the coachIng staff or the community, but
once you get to know a team you know what to expect from It

Some coaches are firm belIevers m the old grmd-It-out.on-the-
ground-and-play-tough-defense brand of football that Woody Hayes
made popular Others like the razzle-dazzle and WIde open style
popularized by coaches like use's John McKay and Stanford's
Bill Walsh

There's always i>omethmg special about the begmnmg of prep
football

Everybody IS startmg over agam, both on the field and m the
classroom, so there's a <;pPclalpnthu<;ld<;m

It doesn't matter If a team had a losmg record the preVIous sea-
son The slate IS wiped clean and It starts the new year with the
same optimism as the league champIOn

Some thoughts ai>we count down to anothel hIgh i>choolfoot
ball season

Fresh start for prep gridders

There are always surpnses
A team that hadn't been counted on to do very well mIght

spring an early.season upset or two, then gaIn confidence that
will carry It through the rest of the year

It works the other way, too The pIe-season favonte mIght
stumble m the early gomg and neveI recover

1 ,

HIgh school football IS at Its best on a FrIday mght m a small
town.

While I was workmg at The Macomb Daily, I used to love cov
enng a game in Armada or RIchmond or Romeo

The stands were always full because there was nothmg else to
do. It wasn't only the students and parents who turned out for the
games, but the rest of the to\\lmolk, too

Unfortunately, It Isn't the same way m the larger commumtIes
There are so many other thmgs to do that the stands are often
less than half full Many of those areas have also been forced to
play theIr games on Saturday afternoons for one reason or an
other.

A pleasant autumn afternoon can be delIghtful for watchmg a
football game, but It Isn't qUIte the same as a Fllday nIght

ThIS should be an eXCItIngseason fOl prep football fans m the
Pomtes.

Grosse Pomte North and Gros<;ePOInte South each have several
returnIng starters and they should be contenders In then resppc
tlve Macomb Area Conference dIVISIOns

A lot of Umverslty LIggett School's young players got tested
under fire when mjuries nddled the KnIghts last year and theIr
experIence should make them better playel s

ULS WIll also retw'n to the Metro Conference, whme It won't
have to face the gruelIng non league schedule It played a year
ago

Let's start the season. I'm lead"

Photo h\ Ihn "ilk

Grosse Pointe South football coach Jon Rice gives some pointers to Junior Corey Geer during
a recent practice session.
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Norsemen hope to continue a winrling habit

5 Emmett DeGuvera QB B 6 1 180 JI

Dube returns at Imebacker,
where he'll be a three.year
starter.

Veterans m the secondary
are Heaphy at strong SIde cor.
nerback and Haskell, who'll
play safety

Newcomers who'll probably
see a lot of action are line.
backer MIke Collins and defen.
slve backs Carl Bommarito,
Pete Fox and Steve Guest

"We'll try to platoon as much
as we can," Sumbera saId
"RIght now we plan to have
only three guys go both ways
And the ones who are startmg
wIll be on the special teams
That's part of our commItment
to havmg total involvement
Everybody WIll have a job to
do"

North moves into the Blue
DIVISIOnof the Macomb Area
Conference and It WIll seem
hke a homecoming for the
Norsemen.

"We'll see a lot of the teams
we used to play in the old Bi.
County League," Sumbera saId
"A lot of people are saying that
we'll be playing Clintondale for
the championship, but several
other teams should be competi.
tive, too Mount Clemens was
strong last year and L'Anse
Creuse and Cousino have al.
ways had good football pro.
grams"

ov~r at quarterback for the
graduated Gary Corona. The 6.
foot-3, 200.pounder has a strong
arm and IS an effectIve runner

"All our games were close
last year so we weren't able to
get our backup quarterback
much actIOn," Sumbera SaId
"Scott throws well and he has
better feet than we expected"

Spada also mherIts the punt
mg and place kICkmg chores
from Corona

Jumor Emmett DeGuvera
WIll be Spada's backup.

The WIde receIvers WIll come
from a group that mcludes 6-5
Jeff Young, 62 Paul Reaser, 6
a Bob HamIlIa and 5-10 Na.
than Treska.

Joinmg Haskell m the back
field wIll be Chuck Heaphy,
Steve Meathe or brothers Enc
and Hosea Peters

Tom Fennell, sophomore
Donny Tocco and Marcelo Mad.
razo wIll battle for the startmg
guald spot:>. Fled Lovelace WIll
be the other tackle and Zac
Hubbell will play center.

Seven players have startmg
experience on defense, led by
Dube, Haskell and Adams, who
WIll probably go both ways.

Up front, the Norsemen have
NICk Temkow and JUnior Rob
DallaIre at the ends Three-
year starter MIke Mikehc (6-4,
235) and Adams WIll return at
tackle.
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move the ball well against Ford
(m a 13.0 defeat), but I don't
think we beheved we could
beat them because they were
supposed to be the powerhouse
of the league and It was stIll
early m the season "

North's other loss was 12-6 to
Port Huron Northern m the fi.
nal game of the season WIth a
state playoff berth on the line

Although last year's record
was a dIsappointment, It was
the 11th straIght wmnlng sea.
son under Sumbera, who be.
came head coach m 1981.

"We just want to keep that
stnng going," he saId. "It's
somethmg we're proud of."

The Norsemen have had only
one losmg season smce 1970
and have won 11 league or dl
VISIOn championshIps since
then.

The three starters returnmg
on offense are tailback MIke
Haskell, tackle Jeff Adams and
tight end Matt Dube.

Haskell, who played fullback
last season, was the club's sec.
ond leading rusher WIth 536
yards

"We hope to have MIke carry
the football 25 or 30 times a
game," Sumbera saId. "In the
last couple years we've gone
from a fuJlback-onented team
to a taIlback,orIented one."

Semor Scott Spada takes

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's pre.
season football scnmmage left
coach Frank Sumbera a puzzled
man

"1 thought ow' defpnse was
gomg to be our strength early
m the season because we had
most of our experience there,
but the other teams moved the
ball pretty well agamst us," he
Said

"On the other hand, I
thought we'd have more trou
ble offenSIvely because we have
only three starters back, but we
moved the ball well Now I'm
not sure what to expect"

Sumbera won't have to walt
long

The Norsemen open the 1992
season on Saturday agamst
Fraser, a team lookmg for re.
venge after gettmg knocked
from the unbeaten ranks by
NOIth WIth two weeks left m
the '91 campaIgn

"We'll have to be ready be.
cause I'm sure they haven't for.
gotten last year," Sumbera
Said

North fimshed 6-3 last year,
but It wasn't a record that
pleased Sumbera

"I feel we should have been
81," he saId. "We dominated
UtIca, but lost 7-6 m overtime
because of turnovers We dIdn't

Photo by K P Balaya

Grosse Pointe North's football team will be led by this quar- Dube. Standing are Jeff Adams, left, and Mike Haskell.
tel of captains. Kneeling, from left, are Scott Spada and Matt

WR.CB 6 0 168 Sr

WR.CB 61 175 Sr

TB S 6 a 190 Sr

FB LB 6-1 204 Sr

TB CB . 5-7. 140 .. Sr

QB S 62 200 Sr

4 MIke Haskell

7 Carl Bommanto

6 Chuck Heaphy

11 Scott Spada

19 ChrIS Brennan

20 CraIg WIlliams

17 ChrIS Quarnstrom WR CB. 5-11 150 Jr

32 Hosea Peters FB LB . 6 1 .180 Jr

22 Enc Peters TB-S . 5 9.. 175 .So.

25 Nathan Treska. WR.S . 5 10. 170 .Jr

33 Steve Meathe . FB.CB . 5 9 180 .Jr

40 Thomas Paquin '" TB.S ... 6-1. 165 .Jr

21 Steve Guest WR.B . 5-11 150 Jr

42 ..Nell Geham TB.CB 5.7 .150. Sr

52 Zac Hubbell CoT 5-10 .190 . Jr

54 Jeff Adams T-T 6-1 . 220 Sr.

55 Donny Tocco T.T 6-1 .. 200 So

59 .Mike Collins G-LB 6-2 .. 200 Jr

63 ..Davld Pierno C.T 6-0... 220 .. Jr

64 ..Marcelo Madrazo G.T .5.5. 190. Sr

65 .Tom Fennell G-E 6-1. ..185 Jr.

73. NIck Temkow T.D 6-4 .193 ..Sr.

74 ..Mike Mikelic T-T 6-4 235 Sr

77. Fred Lovelace G.E. 6-2 190 Jr

86. Pete Fox..... ..WR-B 5-11 170 .Sr

81..Bob HamIlla.. . . WR.B. .6-0 .165 Jr

83 ..Robert McLeod WR-CB. .. 5-7 140 .Jr

84 ..Matt Dube TE-LB. ..63 230 .. Sr.

87. Paul Reaser WR.B ... 6-2. 180. Sr

88 ..Rob Dallaire TE-E .6-4 200 Jr.

89 .Jeff Young. WR-E ..6-5. 185 Sr

Meet the Norsemen

North football schedule
Date Day Opponent Away/Home TIme
sept. 5 Sat. Fraser Away 1 p.m
sept. 12 Sat. Mount Clemens Away 1 p.m.
sept. 19 Sat. Lake Shore Away 1pm
sept. 26 Sat Warren Woods Tower Home 1 pm.OCt. 2 Fri Warren Cousino Away 7'30 p.mOCt. 10 Sat. L'Anse Creuse Home 1pmOCt. 16 Fri. Clintondale Away 7p.m.OCt. 24 Sat. LakeView Home" 1 pmOct. 31 Sat. Grosse Pointe South Home 1 p.m.
• Homacoming
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Metro Conference schools

MAC schools ,
(Macomb Athletic Conference)

From Ie

basIS of the status of opponents
VIctories over Class AA and
Class A rivals earn a team 80
points. A team gets 60 points
for beating BB or B teams, and
so on down the line.

Some have argued that dIf.
ferent point totals should be
awarded for beating Class AA
teams and Class A squads be-
cause they're on diJ.lferent lev-
els.

DeSPIte the complaints, there
are many positives in the play.
off system.

With each reorganization,
more schools have made the
playoffs.

MHSAA associate dIrector
Jerry Cvengros saId that the
MIchIgan Football Coaches As.
soclation supports the regIOnal
setup because all areas of the
state are represented. A fear m
domg away Wlth regIOns is that
some season 16 teams from the
DetrOIt area could make the
playoffs m one class

Michigan's playoff system
began m 1975, when 638
schools had football teams. Two
teams from each regIOn m four
classes, 32 teams in all, qualI.
fied for three weeks of playoffs

The followmg year, the top.
ranked teams m Class A, B
and C faIled to make the play.
offs, causmg qUIte a stIr around

the state Fhnt Southwestern
was hampered by the fact that
playoff qualifiers were chosen
on the ments of theIr oppo-
nents as well as theIr own. In
other words, the Kmghts didn't
playa strong enough schedule

Norway was 9-0 in 1975 and
1976 and ranked No 1 in Class
C, but was edged for the final
playoff spot by No.8 Onaway.

The system came under fire
again m 1983, when Grosse
Pomte North obtained a court
order haltmg the MHSAA from
announcmg the qualifymg
teams in Class A Region IV.
The school claImed that the
state's point system was amblg.
uous and discrImmatory

The suit stemmed from the
Norsemen's forfeIt victory over
East DetrOIt because of a teach-
ers' strIke Smce the game
wasn't played, North lost 32
bonus pomts, whIch would have
been awarded for East DetrOIt's
subsequent VIctories

North athletIc dIrector Tom
Gauerke argued that If a team
received Its bonus pomts when
a completed game was ruled a
forfeIt, the Norsemen were due
theIr bonus points as well

The court order became a
moot pomt, however, when
North lost Its final game to fin.
Ish 7-2 and out of the playoffs,
regardless of the East DetroIt
SItuatIOn

That was the same season

No.1 ranked Farmmgton Har-
rIson failed to accumulate
enough playoff points to qualIfY
m Class A and unbeaten Mar.
ysville didn't qualify m Class
B

In 1984, Ithaca coach JIm
Ahern proposed a plan that
would place 32 teams in each
class m the playoffs. It guaran.
teed that all league champions,
undefeated and once.beaten
teams would make the post.
season round, but the plan was
rejected by the MHSAA.

Another playoff plan spurned
by the MHSAA would have put
all teams WIth perfect or near.
perfect records mto the playoffs,
regardless of regIOns.

"I don't see that happenmg
here," Ahern saId, predICtmg
that the present system Isn't
hkely to change.

"I don't see the state makmg
a lot of changes. We can't get
any more teams m (the play.
offs)."

Other states have dIfferent
playoff systems but none of
them are perfect, eIther.

IndIana, whIch has 306 foot-
ball.playing schools, puts every
school m five classes into the
playoffs SectIOnals are held for
three weekends, followed by reo
glOnals, semIfinals and the
state finals

The tournament IS completed
m SIX weeks WIth the finals
bemg held m the Hooslerdome

m Indianapolis.
A problem in Indiana IS the

parochial school dominatIOn in
Class AA and Class AAA. Pub-
lic schools in those classes have
asked for a change, but so far
they haven't been successful

Flonda doesn't enter all of its
350 football.playing schools into
the playoffs.

Each of the schools is placed
m a distnct and a team must
defeat district opponents to
qualify for the playoffs. Some
districts may have as many as
eight teams, while others have
as few as three. A team can
play up to 10 games, but only
the dlstnct games count toward
the playoffs

The system, accordmg to
Jack Watford, publIc relations
dIrector of the Flonda High
School Activities ASSOCIatIOn,is
failsafe for undefeated teams
WhIle It'S possible m MIchIgan
for an unbeaten team to miss
the playoffs, a FlOrIda team
that IS unbeaten m its dIstnct
WIll enter the playoffs.

Flonda has held playoffs for
29 years and has used the pre.
sent format since 1975. Watford
saId that changes are unlIkely
m the near future

AthletIC dIrector Bill Farney
of the Texas Umverslty Inter-
scholastIC League saId that
playoffs have eXIsted m that
state smce 1920, WIth modIfica.

tion taking place whenever ap
propnate

Texas has SIXclasses, mclud.
mg a class for six.man football
among Its smaller schools
Schools WIth fewer than 95 stu-
dents can enter the SIx-man
league.

Texas also uses a dIstrIct for-
mat, whIch creates a problem
when several strong teams are
located in one district In other

Blue DIVision
Clintondale
Grosse Pointe North
Lake Shore
Lakeview
L'Anse Creuse
Mount Clemens
Warren Cousino
Warren Woods Tower

East Division
Hamtramck
Harper Woods
Lutheran East
Lutheran North
University Liggett School

words, a third or fourth.place
team in one district could walk
away with the tItle m a less
competitive area.

Every playoff system has
problems Every system has
benefits

It's dIfficult to say one is bet.
tel' than another, but folks of.
ten feel the grass is greener on
the other SIde.

Whfte Division
Anchor Bay
Fraser
Grosse Pointe South
Henry Ford II
L'Anse Creuse North
Mott
Romeo
Utica

West DivIsion
Cranbrook Kingswood
Livonia ClarencevllIe
Lutheran Northwest
Lutheran West
Lutheran Westland

- - -- _ ... ~... -_ .._- .._- -.-, -
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Grosse Pointe News ports Swim results .4C
Classified 5C

See TENNIS, page 4C

WrIght saId.
ULS' second doubles team of

Elame Calderon and Katie
FrederIck dropped a three-set
match to Traverse CIty to open
the tournament, but came back
to WIn its last two

"They lost a tough match,
but dIdn't let It get them
down," WrIght saId. "They
played even better the rest of
the day and won their last two
matches pretty easlly."

Bevan Garrett and MeredIth
Korneffel beat a Grand RapIds
Ottawa HIlls team in theIr first
match at No 3 doubles, bowed
to Oke,mos 6-4, 6-4, then closed

Thursby winners
Ashley Moran and Mati Recht are the 1992winners of

the John Thursby Award. presented annually to Grosse
Pointe South seniors who excel in academics and athlet-
ics. Moran was a member of the volleyball. soccer and
swimming teams and carried a 4.052 grade-point aver-
age. Recht quarterbacked the football team. was point
guard on the basketball squad and played center field
in baseball. He finished with a 3.78 GPA. Thursby is a
former teacher. coach and administrator in the Grosse
Pointe schools.

came from the No 1 doubles
team of Carne BIl'gbauer and
Lauren Gmgaro

"They were eabily the class
of the field, Just like aUI' first
two smgles players," WrIght
SaId "Came played third sm-
gles last yem, but she's makmg
the saCrIfice thIS yedr to make
our doubles teams stronger"

FI eshman Rachel Cdlderon
made an Impl esslve showmg m
her val sity debut She won hel
first match by default, then
won a three setter before bow
mg to a more experIenced
Cranbrook player III the finals

"She was down 4 2 m the
third set of her second match
and came back to wm 7 5,"

of play come down to the com-
petItlOn She's used to playmg
better players but she doesn't
mmd playing No 2 Ltke all of
ow' players, she',> very team
orIented"

Ify ObIanwu, who didn't play
much during the summer be
cause of a stress fracture III her
foot, made an ImpreSSIve show-
mg as she won No 3 smgles

"The best news was she felt
no pam," WrIght Said "Her
firbt match was a tough one
WIth a gIrl from Okemos and
she won 62, 6 3 Playmg that
well answeled any doubts she
might have had that she hadn't
recovered from the mJUl), "

The Larly Kmghts' other first

New cages
are ready fo'r
Park players
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Players m the Grosse Pomte
Park LIttle League won't have
to walt untIl sprIng to gIve the
new battmg cages a tnal run

"We've gIven a key to each
of thIS year's managers, so If
any of the players who partICI-
pated m the league thIS season
want to use the cages, they're
avaIlable," saId league presI-
dent Greg Hacias

The three-lane cage behmd
Defer Elementary is the latest
among several improvements
and innovatIOns the Park Little
League has undertaken this
year.

Several fundrmsers produced
the nearly $10,000 that was
needed to convert a tenms
court mto a battmg cage.

"It was a Jomt effort between
See CAGES, page 4C

the flIghts
"Judging from the way we

played m thIS tow'nament, we
should have a very good sea-
son"

ULS' first two smgles players
br!:9zed past theIr competitIOn
Shannon Byrne posted a 6.0, 6.
1 VictOry over her Country Day
opponent m first smgles and
Heather Heidel coasted to a 6
0, 60 trIUmph m her champI'
onshIp match

"Heather IS plObably the best
No 2 smgles player m the
country," Wnght SaId "She'd
play No 1 on any other team
and she might play some No 1
for us I was really happy With
the way she didn't let her level,

,., ,

season "Cranbrook was the
No 1 pre-season pIck In Class
B and Country Day was No 1
m C.D Then there was us,
Traverse CIty and Okemos,
who'll all be ranked very high
m Class A"

ULS won four of the eIght
flights and finIshed with 20
pomts Traverse City and Oke-
mos tied for second With 15

"Coach Wood told me before
we left that he always tned to
wm two out of three matches m
a tournament like this,"
Wnght SaId "If you could do
that and say you played your
best It was a success We won
at least two out of three m
every flIght and we won fow of

A., •.
\ "

",,,,9;l',r";:; ....,."" ...,

Sun shines on University Liggett tennis team
By Chuck Klonke
S~rts Editor

The weather m Traverse
CIty last weekend wasn't Ideal
for a vacatIOn, but the Unlver
slty LIggett School gu'ls tenms
team didn't make the triP Just
for fun

"It was cold and Iamy, but
the sun came out for the tow'
nament," saId new coach
Chuck Wright after the Lady
Knights opened theu' season
With a first.place fimsh in the
prestIgIoUS Traverse City Invi
tatIOnal

"There wel e a lot of out-
"Standmg teams there," said
WrIght, who replaceJ Bob
Wood :IS glib cOdch dfwi idbt

Photo by Dan Khk

~ ~ Grosse Pointe Park Little League president Greg Hacias and Defer Elementary principal
~:~heila Turney stand in front of the new batting cage. which is located behind the school.

A used eqlupment sale will run in
conjunction with registration, You
can OUtfit your child for a very rea-
sonable rate. If you have eqUip-
ment to sell, or would lIke further
Information. call Paula Staniszewski
at 885-2880.

Don Jaeger 886-4757
(Pee Wees - Ages 12 & 13)

Paul Manion, Pres.
Home: 885-3912
Office: 965-6100

Paul Mallon 881-0260
(Mites - Ages 5-9)

Rick Fromm 884-7068
(Squirts -Ages 10 & 11)

For More Information Call:

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

FALL REGISTRATION

Skating to begin September 19th. times assigned at registration

Players with last names beginning
with the letters:

A-L come between 9 a.m. -10:30 a.m.
M-Z come between 10:30 a.m. - Noon

At the
Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
New players to the GPHA must bring

birth certificate to registration.
Travel team players register with their

respective managers.

REGISTRATION FEE:
$50 - first child

$30 - second & third child
$110 - maximum per family

Plus $15per child ice
pre-payment for Septemher

Mites thru Midgets
Another exciting fun,.filled Hockey Season

awaits you! Don't miss it!
Children Welcome 5 & Up

Saturday, September 12th t' 9 a.m. to Noon
Saturday, September 19th t' 9 a.m. to Noon

'0 •
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boys all ages medley I'elay; and
Anderson, Miller, Anme Kit,.
chner and Lmd!>ay Stefam took
fifth m the 8 and undel medley
lelay.

In em'her relays, the gIrls all
ages 200 freestyle team of Ste-
phame Lafond, Stolen, Lauren
RashId and Mary Corr..::"" was
first, the boys all ages 200
fleestyle team of Paul Rashid,
Matt KII'chnel', Blckenbach and
Brenn Schoenherr was second,
and the 8 and under freestyle
team of Anme Kirchner, Mona
han, Stefam and MtlJer took
Sixth

South JV
takes third
in tourney

Corntney Elrod and Amanda
Hanley won first-place medals
and theIr Grosse Pomte South
JUnIor varsity gIrls tenms team
fimshed thll-d overall III a field
that mcluded three varsity
squads at the Fraser InVita-
tIOnal last weekend

Fhnt Powers and St Clau'
tied for first With 15 pomts.
The Lady Devtls had 11 points
Fraser was fowth with 7.

"I was encoUl'aged, espeCially
smce we were able to compete
With gIrls from other schools
who are at the varstty level,"
said South coach Rose Gray. "I
thmk we're off to a good staIt."

Elrod and Hanley, playmg
fowth doubles, swept their
three matches

South's Lmdsay Youngblood
was Iunner.up In second singles
and the first doubles team of
Sarah Brenner and Erin Coyle
also fimshed second

From page 3C

the day WIth a 6.0, 61 VlctOl')'

over Country Day
"They had some huge chah

lenge matches m practice last
week, but showed so muGh
character m the tow'nament:'
Wright saId

The No 4 doubles team of
Dena WrIght and MaggIe Dur.
ant lost its fust varsity match '
m three sets to Grand RapIds
Forest HIlls Central, but
bounced back to wm the last:
two.

"Each of them tned to blame
themselves for the loss, but we
tned to tell them It wasn't any-
body's fault," the coach saId
"They played well, despite the
loss, and then won soundly m
the last two matches."

The Lady Knights' next
match will be at Port Huron
Northern on Tuesday, Sept. 8.

Tennis :.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

Mary Richards of the Woods
had the low net score m ThIrd
Fhght. She shot an actual 108,
corrected to 71

Gall Trepicone of Northvdle
shot an 82 to take low gross
honors m the ChampionshIp
Fhght

Sailing series

fifths In the backstroke conso-
latIOn heats, John McLellan
was seventh, Jackie Taylor,
Gauss and Brady Schoenherr
eighth, G J Kordas and Mona
han 10th, Mieke Teitge 11th,
and Meghan Brennan 12th

Toledo was the only butterfly
wmner, but Stephame Lafond
and Beth Cipriano took sec
onds, Annte Kirchner was thu'd
and MIllel and JamIe TaylOl
each fimshed fourth Haarz was
fifth and Kacy Hulm "Ixth In
the consolatIOns, Chlls Wald
melr and Ryan Zeller placed
eIghth, Susan Cormlhe and
Kile Zeller ninth and EmIly
Brennan and Alex Brown 12th

Stepha me L~Fond took
GPYC's only first III the frees
tyle Matt Kirchner was second
and KatIe Anderson, Rashid
and Brenn Schoenhen' won
third place m~Jdl:, McLellan,
Storen and Patnck Kirchner
took fourth, while Mary Corml
he and Amanda Hanley fin-
Ished Sixth In the consolatIOn
heats, Stock was seventh; Fra
gatos, Paul RashId and Katie
Blake eighth, Jamie Taylor and
KImberly Lafond mnth; Clpn.
ano 10th; and John Sulhvan
11th.

The last three relays chnched
the champIOnship for GPYC
Toledo, Sara Vollmer, JamIe
Taylor and Cipriano fimshed
first m the girls all ages 200
medley relay, Blckenbach, Pat.
rick Kuchner, Haarz and Paul
RashId fimshed third m the

22420 HARPER AVE.
4 BLOCKS SOUTH OF 9 MILE AT ELIZABETH
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080 • lltl) 779-7760

Mon. - Fri. to-7 Sat. to - 6

The DetrOIt SaIl Club wIll
sponsor a Tuesday NIght Fall
Sundown Senes dmmg Septem.
ber.

The DSC races are a contm.
uation of the recently com.
pleted serIes held by the Grosse
Pomte SaIl Club All classes
will start a half.hour earher
than the GPSC schedule, but
class and startmg deSIgnatIOns
Will be Identical. The first
group Will start at 6.30 p.m

RegistratIOn forms are avail
able at the club at 95 8t Jean,
Detroit RegistratIOn is $10.
For more Information, call 822-
7180

Awards Will be presented at
the club followmg the final race
of the senes on Tuesday, Sept
2~.

Yacht club captures eighth
Inter-Club swimming crown

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club won the 53rd Michigan
Inter Club Swimmmg Assocla
tlOn champIOnship after ending
the regular season with are.
cord 103 consecutive dual meet
victOries.

The league champIOnshIp
was the eighth straight for the
squad coached by Fred Mlch
ahk and assistants Anna Fran
CISand Jim Bellanca Fourteen
teams competed m the meet,
which was held at the Country
Club of Detroit

GPYC sWimmers set three
conference records. Suzanne To
ledo and Brenn Schoenhel1'
broke the backstroke records m
their class and Toledo had are.
cord time m wmnmg the girls
15-16 butterfly

GPYC SWImmers made a
strong showing m the breast
strokp pvpnt<; Laurpn Rashid
was first among girls 11 12,
while Kammy Miller, Sara
Vollmer, Kathryn Tusa and
Patrick Kirchner finished sec-
ond m theIr dIvisIOns Lauren
Kordas was thIrd, Matt Klr.
chner fourth and Sarah GarcIa
sixth. Enca Stock and Charhe
Gauss took eighths and Katie
Monahan was 10th

Backstroke wmners were
Kathy Storen, Marc BlCken-
bach, Toledo and Schoenherr
Adrienne Fragatos and Ryan
Zeller were third, Shera Teltge
was fourth and Kimberly La.
Fond, Peter Haarz, Jeannme
Taylor and KIle Zeller took

Swim program

Cages .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Macomb Commumty Col
lege's phYSical educatIOn center
wIll offer a senior Citizen sWIm
program on Tuesdays, Thurs.
days and Fndays from 1:30 to 3
pm, beginning Tuesday, Sept
8

Class format wIll conSIst of
water exercises and open swim.
ming BegInner swim lessons
Will also be offered on Tues-
days. The cost IS $1 per visit

The physical educatIOn cen-
ter IS located near the comer of
Martm and Hayes roads m
Warren For more mformation,
call 445-7476

Top finishers
Two Grosse Pointe Woods

golfers were among the top fin-
Ishers at the Women's Metro-
pohtan Golf AssociatIOn outing
at Hlghland Hdls last week

Elaine Jenks tIed Zoo Alpern
of Troy for second low gross m
FIrst FlIght Jenks shot a 44-44-
-88 Dons Rudd of Mount Cleo
mens was fIrSt with an 87

From page 3C

the Grosse Pointe Board of Ed-
ucation, Defer prinCIpal Shella
Turney and the parents,
coaches and board members of
the league," Hacias said.

Turney said that the chlldren
would benefit most from the
project.

"It's important that parents
and educators can work to-
gether like this," she said.
"Well.rounded kids do better m
all areas A lot of money went
mto this project and it makes
our school better."

There will be a pitching ma-
chme in one of the three lanes
The other two WIll reqUIre hve
pltchmg

The floor of the cages has ar.
tificial turf and 1O.foot fences
WIll separate the lanes. Nettmg
Will prOVIde protectIOn for the
players.

"Safety has been the fore-
most thought m constructmg
the cages," Haclas satd "Also,
the youngsters who use them
must have adult SUpervision"

The cages will be avaIlable
thts summer and fall on a first.
come, first.served baSIS Haclas
saId that next spring a sched.
ule Will be posted

''I'd hke to congratulate the
hoard for its hard work and ef.
forts to collect the funds we
needed," Haclas saId "We had
three dIfferent fundralsers and
each was a smashmg success "

11-12

13-14

15-16

PHRFB

PHRFC

JAM A

PHRFD

PHRFE

2, Hummer, John Sudomler
3, Ehxlr, Shahe MOIDJlan
FIrst overall Ehxlr, Shahe MomJlan

1, Woodpecker
2, Dream Machme
3, Black Diamond

PHRFA
1, Sassy's Lee
2, BodacIOUS
3, Hokusal

Reilly 0 Toole, 11th

1, SPlTlt
2, Demon Rum
3, WIld Thang

Girls breaststroke, Knsty Rogers,
8th, Courtney Kastner, 10th

Boys breaststroke, Patnck Spain,
3rd, Paul Thursam, 9th, Anthony CW-IS,
10th, Michael Simon, 11th

Boys backstroke, Patrick Spain, 11th
GirlS freestyle, Kelly Rem, 11th

I, Sorcery
2, Kahuna
3, Ellmmator

1, Satm Doll
2, Warlord
3, InVinCible DFM

1 Free Energy
2 Stormalong

I, Change~ 'n LallI'
2, Rascal
3, Celenty

Gills breaststroke, MIchelle Vasa
polll, 1st

Boys breaststroke, WestleIgh De-
Guvera, 7th, Jason Knost, 8th

GIrlS backstroke, Mehssa Masouras.
7th, Anne Corona, 10th

Bo) s backstroke, MIke O'Connor,
4th

GIrlS butterfly, Betsy Greene, 8th,
Becky D'Arcy, 10th

Boys butterfly, MIke O'Connor, 5th,
Don PIerce, 11th

GIrls freestyle, Michelle Vasapolh,
2nd, Madehne Emery, 7th, Molly 0'
Toole, 10th

Boys freestyle, Don PIerce, 8th

Boys breaststroke, Derek Loranger,
11th

Boys backstroke, John Spam, 12th

Lake Shore
The Lake Shore Sall Club

held the thIrd race of Its Sunset
Senes on Aug. 26.

Followmg are the results of
that competitIOn.

TrENT

Fitness class
Body X-Cellence, a low 1m.

pact, lIght weIght trammg
class, Will be offered at the
Tompkms Community Center
m WindmIll Pomte Park m
Grosse Pomte Park, begmnmg
Monday, Sept 14

Classes wIll be held from
9'30 to 10'30 a m on Tuesdays
and Thursdays and from 6'30
to 7 30 p m on Mondays and
Wednesdays

There WIll also be a Saturday
mormng class from 8 to 9 am,
begmnmg Sept 19 at the Bon
Secours Health EducatIOn cen
ter on Bon Brae and Jefferson
m St Clair Shores

For more mformation, call
8222812 or 779-7900

9-10

JAMB

JAMC

Fnday, Sept.. 4

Tuesday, Sept.. 8

Tuesday, Sept.. 8

Wednesday, Sept.. 9

Wedne'lday, Sept.. 9

MATCH (Avalon vs. Razzia)

Sports

PHRFC
I, ChrIstmas, Steve Freitas
2, Stormalong, Mlke Hoey
3, Scared StIff, John Bw-ke
First overall Storm along, MIke Hoey

1, A"alon, Bob Uarraro
FIrst overall Avalon, Bob Uarraro

1, Impulse, Gary Vasher
2 Starshlp, Jim LIeder
Flrst overall WmdJoy, Jim Brown

1, Wmsome, Gerry Naumann

Boys breaststroke, Adam Post, 3rd,
Stefan Knost, 10th

Glrls backstroke, Chnstlna Solomon,
4th, Kathleen Rappa, 10th

Boys backstroke, DaVid Neveux, 5th,
Jeff Bogen, 6th

GIrls butterfly, Annemane Badala
mentl, 6th, Chnstlna Balle\\, 8th, Kath
leen Rappa, 10th

Boys butterfly, DaVid Neveux, 4th
Girls freestyle, Tracey Greene, 4th,

Heather FlemlOn, 6th, KIm Eugemo,
8th, Annemane Badalamenti, 10th, Al
hson Scarfone. 12th

Boys freestyle, Stefan Knost, 6th,
Adam Post, 7th, FreddY Moore, 9th

Girls breaststroke, Lindsay Knost,
5th, Kelly AItken, 6th, Lesley Greene,
11th

Boys breaststroke, Dave Wllson, 1st,
Anthony Ciotti, 10th

Girls backstroke, Mary Corona, 5th,
Kelly FlemlOn, 10th, Brenna Elsey,
12th

Boys backstroke, Brandon DeGuvera,
2nd, Jon Rappa, 3rd, Paul Simon, 7th,
Michael Schorer, 12th

GIrlS butterfly, Mary Corona, 8th
Boys butterfly, Brandon DeGuvera,

3rd, Chns Damman, 5th, Brandon Fos-
see, 7th, Lee Elsey, 11th

Glfls freestyle, Kelly AItken, 3rd
Boys freestyle, Dave Wilson, 1st,

Chns Damman, 6th, Paul Simon, 7th,

Boy~ <;occerat Cranhrook, 4 30 p m

ROLLER FURLING
1, Excahbur, DaVId Lawson
2, Gotcha Agam, Denms and Glad

Goschka
3, &arecrow, Craig Baetz
FIrst overall Excallbur, DaVid La"

son

Boys golf vs Warren Mott, 330 pm
GIrls basketball at East DetrOIt, 7

pm

GIrlS tenllls vs Sterhng Helghts, 4
pm

Boys, gIrls cross country \S Ford,
LC North,4 pm

Boys soccer at Elsenho\\ er, 4 p m

University Liggett
Thursday, Sept.. 3

BoJ~ golf at Oakland Chnstmn 3
pm

GirlS tenms \ s St Clair, 4 pm

Boy, soccer v~ Notre Dame IULS
tournamentl, 3 p m

Saturday, Sept.. 5
Football vs St Alphonsus (at Luth

West),l pm
Boys 'lOCcer In ULS tournament

TBA

Bo)~ golf at Royal Oak Shnne, 4
pm

Glrl~ tenm, at PH Northern, 4 pm

- ..

PHRFB

Thursday, Sept.. 3

Saturday, Sept 5

Thursday, Sept.. 3

4C

Members of the Lochmoor Club swimming team warm up for the Michigan Inter-Club Swim-
ming Association championships at the Country Club of Detroit. Lochmoor finished third.
Grosse Pointe Yachl Club look first place in the 14-team meet.

Lochmoor swimmers finish third
The Lochmoor Club SWIm

team capped a successful sea-
son as It placed thud among 14
teams m the recent MIchIgan
Inter Club SWImmmg AssocIa'
tlOn meet at the Country Club
of DetrOIt

Lochmoor took third by two
pomts over the DetrOIt G<>lf
Club when the boys medley reo
lay team of Dave Wilson, Pat-
rick Spam, Mike O'Connor and
Emmett DeGuvera fimshed
third

WIlson also broke two reo
cords in the boys 9-10 age
gI'oup WIth a Winning time of
38.38 in the breaststroke and a
fust.place effort of 30.91 m the
freestyle.

Lochmoor's 8 and under boys
and girls combmed for 151
pomts, the best m that age
group among the 14 teams.

Following are the Lochmoor
swimmers who placed among
the top 12 m their events

8 and under

Girls breaststroke, Allison Scarl'one,
IltJi(lehnstifin, Bal1~, 12th

Bo)' golf v, Anchor Bay, 3 pm

Wednesday, Sept.. 9

Prep sports schedules

Sailing results from Lake St. Clair

Football at Fra<;er, I pm

Bo\~ <;QCcerat U D ,Je~U1t,4 pm

1, Paramow-, Paul Andrepont
2, Brandl, Steve Nadeau, and Lora.",

Ralph Deeds (he)
First overall Brandl, Steve Nadeau

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club recently completed
the second half of Its 13th an-
nual Thursday Summer Senes.

The final race was salled m
heavy aIr and steady ram

Followmg are the results of
the Aug 27 competition and
the overall winner for the sea-
son m each class.

PHRFA

1, Growl Tiger, DIck and Judy
Thoma

2, CalamIty, Roger Worthen
3, ChasIng Rambows, Jim Soltesz
First overall Growl TIger, Dick and

Judy Thoma

Grosse Pointe South

GIrls tenms at Ann Arbor PIoneer, 4
pm

Girls basketball at Regina tourna
ment

Boys, gIrls cross country at Center
Lme Open, 4 p m

Saturday, Sept.. 5

Glrls ba~ketball at RegIna touma
ment

Football vs Chntondale, 1 p m

Tuesday, Sept.. 8

GirlS tenms vs Stevenson 4 p m
Bovs 'lOCcer at Chippewa Valley, 7

pm
&" golf at Romeo, 3 p m

Grosse Pointe North
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES WIDE TO SERVleeES• 12 Noon Fnday_

600 AMC 712 GarageslMln1 Storage 900 AIr Condlbonlng 949 Janl1oria1 se rvlCillReal Estate - ClaSSified 200 General 601 Chrysler Wanted 901 Alarm InstallaboniRepaJr 950 Lawn ~lSnow& Resource Ads
201 Help Wanted - Babyslner 602 Ford 713 InduslriallWarehouse 902 Aluminum Siding BIoW8f Repair• Monday 6 pm. - All BORDER and

MEASURED (Special type. bold, 202 Help Wanted Clencal 603 General Motors Rental 903 Appliance Repairs 951 Unoleum
caps, etc.) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted 604 Anbque/Classlc 714 LIVIng Quarters to Share 904 Asphalt PaVing Repair 952 locksmithMonday 6 pm DentaliMedteal 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 905 AutolTruck Repair 940 Mirror seMce• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted Domesllc 606 Jeepsl4-Wheel 7t6 OfflceslCommerCial For 906 AsbeSkls service 946 MovingStorageCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 607 Junkers Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 Muslc Instrument RepairMonday 4 pm 206 Help Wanted - Part-TIme 608 PartslTIreslAlarms 717 OfflCeslCommerclal 908 Bath Tub Rehmstllng 954 PalnlingDecoratmg• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular Imer 207 Help Wanted Sales 609 Rentals/Leasing Wanted 909 Btcycle Repairs 954 Paper Hanlllngads. No borders, measured, cancels 208 Empjoyment Agency 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management MalntenanCillor changes on Tuesday.

611 Trucks 719 Rent With Option to Buy 910 Boat RepaJrslMalntenance 925 PallO&l Decl<sCASH RATES: 12 words $6 00, each
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 911 BncklBlod< Work 956 Pest Controladditional word 5Oe. $1 00 fee for

613 Wanted To Buy 72t Vacabon Rental- 912 BulklingRemodellng 953 Plano Tunin9'RepaJr
billing

OPEN RATES. Measured ads. $10.48 300 Baby sitters 6t4 Auto Insurance Florida 913 BuSiness Machine RepaJr 917 Plast8f1ngper Inch. $2I11ne for bold. Border 301 C1encal 722 Vacabon RentaJ- 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatingads, $11.58 per Inch. Addlbonal 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL Out of State 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool servicecharges !c.r photos, art work, ete 303 Day Care 723 Vacabon Rental- 916 Carpet Install atlOn 903 Relrigenllor serviceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP' We 304 General 650 AIrplanes Northem Michigan 917 Ceiling Repair 912 RemodeNngreserve the rig htto claSSIfy each ad 305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacabon Rental- 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing 5eMceunder Its apPfopnate heading. The 306 House Slttlng (;52 Boat Insurance Resort 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SctssorlSaw Sharpeningpublisher reserves the rJght to edit 307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and SeMce 725 Rentals/LeaSIng 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repairor reject oopy submitted for
308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out State MlChlQan 921 CJod( Repair 963 S9ptlc Tank Repair

publlcallon.
309 Sales 655 Campers 922 Computer Repair 964 se-r Cleaning service

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
AilSPO061blhty for display and etas- 656 Motorbikes 923 Construcdon SeIVlCe 965 SewIng Machine R9paJrSlfied advertising error IS limited to MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcydes 924 Decorating service 966 SlIpcoyerseIther a cancellabon of the charge 658 Motor Homes 925 DeckslPaIloS 967 Solar Coveror a re-run of the portion In error. 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairNObhcalion must be given In time 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalfor correcbon In the folloWing Issue. 402 AuctIOns

928 DressmalongJTallonng 962 Storms and ScreensWe assume no responSIbility for the 403 BICYcles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 966 Stuccosame after the first insertion 404 GarageJYardiBasement *See our MagaZine 930 Electrical Servi ces 969 Swlmmlng Pool ServIceSales 700 AptslFlatslDuplex- 931 Energy Saving selVlCe 970 T.V.JRadlo/CB RacioANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estate Sales Grosse PolntelHarper Woods Section 932 engraving/Printing 971 Telephone Repelr406 Firewood 701 AptslFlatS/Duplex- 933 Excavabng 972 Tennis Court100 Personals 407 Flea Market DetrortlBalance Wayne County "Your Home" 934 Fences 973 llleWork101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 702 AptslFlats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServIce102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Artldes St Clair Shores/Macomb County For all 936 Floor Sandlng/Rellntshlng 913 Typewr!1Ier serviceSPECIAL SERVICES 410 Musical Instruments 703 AptslAatslDuplex- 937 Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn 938 Upholstery411 OfficelBuslness EqUipment Wanted to Rent Classified 938 Furniture Refinishing! 974 VCR Repair105 Answenng seMceS 412 Wanted to Buy 704 Halls For Rent Repair 975 Vacuum SaleslseMce106 Camp ANIMALS 705 House&- Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automotive 976 Ventilation SeIVlCe107 Catenng Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 940 Glass - Residential 954 Wallpapering108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County Business 941 Glass Repairs- 977 Wall Washing109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 House&-
Stained/Beveled 903 WasherlDryer110 Health and Nutntlon 502 Horses For Sale SI. ClaJr Shoresl Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby InsbUction 503 Household Pels For Sale Macomb County 943 Snow Removall 978 Water Softening112 MUSIC Educabon 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Cemetery Lots landscaping 979 Welding113 Party Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 944 Gutters 980 WindoWIS114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding

945 Handyman 981 Window Washing115 TransportatlonlTravel 507 Pet EqUipment 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 946 Hauling 982 Woodbumer service116 TutonnglEducalion 508 Pet Grooming 711 Garages/Mini Storage ForRent 947 Heabng and Cooling
117 Secretanal Services

948 Insulabon

•• •• • • ••• •• •••• •• •

"7 SECRETARIALSERVICES

822.4800
MEMBER

•Nahona! Resume Bank
• ProfeSSIOnalASSOCIatIon
of Resume Wnlers

•Nahonal AssOCIahon of
Secret anal SeTVlces

• Engmeenng Soaety
of DetrOit

117 SECITETAITIALSERVICES

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

PROFESSIONAL
RESUMES
885-1706

24 HR ServlCG available
MANAGERSI ENGI-
NEERS 10 years expen-
ence. Grosse POinte
Woods.

WORD Processing, resumes,
mailing lists, manuscnpts and
transcnpllon, etc Laser
Pnnter Pick up and delIVery.
fax aVaJlabie 331-1080

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter

Busmess • Techrucal
AcademiC

Medical' Dental. Legal

Lellers • Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Mulhpart Involl:mg

Cassette Transcnphon
Standard' Micro' Muu

Personahzed
Repehhve Lellers

Envelopes' Labels
Mailing LIStMamtenance

Theses • Dlsserta hons
Term Papers' Manuscnpls

ForeIgn Language Work

Equahons • Graphies
StatlShes • Tables' Charts

Resumes • Vitae
Cover Letters' ApplIcahons

CertIfIed Profe<slOnal
Ri.uml Writer

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typmg
Medical, Legal, Busmess

Cassette Transcrrptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

III
lD..
ow....
o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

HE UMES
ATTN:College Students/Graduates and Profeuionals

- Succen begins with an effective-
cover letter and reium6.

• College Groduale's & student's Discount
• laser PrInt • lifetime Updating. Free Private Consultation

774-4830
{'-areer Writer • St. CJalr Shores

AnENT/ON: All non mussel
lovers Dont buy bottled wa-
ter I have a less expensIVe
solution You can have better
than "bottled water qUalrty"
at your tap 10' only three
cents per gallon 385-7689

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

117 SECRETARIAL SEItVICES

116 TUTOItING/EDUCATlON

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PARTY PLANNEITS/
HELPERS

115 TRANSPOITTATION/
TRAVEl

GUITAR LESSONS AcoustiC
or e lectnc Beglllners wel-
come Call 886-1749

PJANO Teacher- Beginners a
specialty Play a Piece the
first lesson 886-7359

WES Flshwlck expenenced.
Master of MUSIC, dedicated I
All ages and levels, children
a specialty 77H917

VOICE Plano, claSSical, Jazz,
pop, showtunes, opera com-
posing Performance OTl-

ented Master 01 MUSIC 527-
0609

PIANO Lessons and MUSIC
Th eory At I levels All ages
Classical and Popular Call
Mrs Van 882-4237

PIANO teacher WIth degree has
opening for beginning or ad-
vanced students Expen
enced In Classical, pop, rag-
time, and Jazz ~9314

POINTE Party Helpers- Count
on us for any of your party
needsl885-6629

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
'"C?..
III
CD

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 LOST AND FOUND

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

LOST: GOLD CCIN With Ko-
rean markings In the vlclnrty
of Fisher/ Kercheval Re-
ward 886-3317

6 piece band "First Impres-
sions' Since 1983 VersltlJe
ProfeSSional Reasonable
References 885-1222

To aVOid miSSIng the deadline
at noon on Tuesday

we suggest classified ads
be placed by 5:00p.m.

1;( Friday, September 4th.

All Real Estate, Noon, Friday
ClaSSifIed dIsplay, cancellations
and changes MUST
beplaced by 4:00p.m.
on Friday.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles, IRISH musIc for your next spa-

Pray for us St Jude, clal occasion birthday/ anni-
versary/ retrrementl family

helper of the hopeless, gathenng! wake/ weddlngl
pray for us Call Charlie Taylor. 294-

Say thiS prayer 9 times a 0643 I

day By the 8th day your D.J. '!NG for all occasions Best
prayer will be answered sound, vanety & pnce 268-
It has never been known 1481
to fall, never Publication

SOLD- Contemporary GUitanst
must be promised With female vocalist, dlstlnc-
Thanks St Jude for tlve melodiC musIc for that
prayer answered Special elegant occasion 459-3717

thanks to our Mother of FAIRY Godmother available for
Perpetual Help J J A entertaining at chrldren's par-

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE ties Call Chantelle, 331-
May the Sacred Heart of 7705

Jesus be adored, glon- ClASSICAL musIc for any oc-
fled, loved and preserved cas Ion Solo, duo, tno. qUln-
throughout the world now tet, gUitar, WI'lds, vOice 354-
and forever Oh, Sacred 6276

Heart of Jesus, pray for DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's _ 80's
us Worker of miracles, 882-4422 anytime

pray for us St Jude, INKY & THE CLOWN CLAN
helper of the hopeless, Parties, promotions, family
pray for us fun Face painting. magic

Say thiS prayer 9 times a and balloon animals 521-
day By the 8th day your 7416
prayer Will be answered ----------
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help P M

~~Il1~'~I)l.\.'1~SEPTEMBER 7th, 1992* THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
i:r Will BE CLOSED

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Idea! You, who
gives me the DIVine Gift
to forgiVe! and forget the
wrong trat IS done to me
and you VI 10 are In all in-
stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everytrmg and confirm
once m r~ that I never
want tt be separated
from YOu 110 matter how
great the matena! deSires
may be f want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received G M

Classified Advertising

882-6900

100 PERSONALS

101 PR~YERS

CALL (313) 882..6900
for more Infonn.tlon.

~IWII"t~~ i'

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

Don't have time to come
into our office
to place an ad?
No problem ...

just Call 882-6900
• &: say charge it! ~VISA J

BEST DEAL IN TOWN
PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD

For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear In

The Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

Newspapers.
Reach 108.CXX>

Readers In The Eastern Suburbsl

100 PERSONALS

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matting and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331,2378

MASSAGE b~ Mike Expen-
enced and profeSSional lor
women and men 775-4371
Leave message

CALLIGRAPHY say It With
elegance inVitations. place-
cards, signs, etc 771-2405,
886-3539

COUNSELING
FOR WOMEN

Counseling assists normal
indiViduals faCing every-
cay life sItuations to bet-
ter cope and function

more effectively
Rosemary A Hughes M A

L P C
885-0898

aUiL TING Group forming for
Informal leammg & shanng
Machine & handqurlters wel-
come CalI88HI463

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day, for nine days On
the 9th day, publish thiS
Novena and 3 Wishes Will
be granted Even though
you don't have faith, your
prayers Will be answered
CE

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

100 PERSONALS

JTH SERVICES
PERSONAL COMPUTER

PROBLEM SOLVERS
• MlCROSOIT WINDOWS

-Seb1p
- Bulc T.. lDing

• PC Hardware Selujl
• PC Software Setup
• PC S)'Ilem Trooblahooting
• Cwtom Dalll Managemeol

SollWate
• ViruI Scanning & Removal

FREE
CONSULTATION

(313) 922.7664

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anniver-
sary, or Just say HI to some-
one Prepayment IS reqUired
Stop by The Grosse POlnfe
News, 96 Kercheval (on The
HIli) to place your ad todayl
Tuesday, noon deadline

DRIVER needed Ideal for U of
MlDearbom or Henry Ford
Communlly College student
Dearbom teacher needs reli-
able dependable, safe dnver
to take her to and from
school Use my car 882-
2139

HAIR StyliSt, licensed, for Sen-
Ior Citizens or otherwise.
shut Ins etc Very reason-
able rates In your home Call
Fennle, 776-0687

MASSAGE Therapist- Certified,
$35/ hr , $25 first VlSrt Legiti-
mate InqUines only Gift cer-
lificates avallablel Lon, 774-
1997

Grosse Pointe Co-Op Nursery School
REGISTER NOW!

Openings avaUable in our 3 and 4 year classes.
EnJOYsharmg In your child's fmt school expencnce

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

For Additional Information calli

884 ...4212

\\t'ddH~g P,h (..,.1;":('"

II"hi "495

EDDlNG PHOTOGRAPHY
Weddmg On A Budgetl

ROSH SILLARS

PBOTOGIAPBm
824-2614

100 PERSONALS

U2. tickets, 4th row Best offer
882-8733, leave message

CLASSIC wedding photography
creating the ultimate In wed-
ding photographs 263-9006

NEED Skin So Soft? Call 294-
8151

VANTAGE Valet, Inc would be
tfonored to valet park your
special engagement At Van
tage Valet, our seMce starts
where others end Try our
service and see why our
name says It all 821-0005

WANTED! workout partner or
trainer Have weight Iifling
eqUipment Jol'J'l, 772-1546,
evenings

CALLIGRAPHY- Any OCCasiOn-
weddings, parties. Chnstmas
cards, etc Reasonable rates
Call 881-9327

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you Since 1968
882-6860

BUY or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more information
call 881-6916, please leave
message

NURTURE YOURSELF!
Betsy Breckels

Member A M.T.A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

CALLIGRAPHY- Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party InVitations Call todayl
778-5868

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIces. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

-_ ..)- --------_-.._---_.- .... --- ...-.._---------- -----------_.
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208 EMPLOYMENT
AGENCIES

300 SITUATION WANTfD
BABYSITTERS

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

~u Iv ;)ALC;)"'l:H50~
Immediate opening, corr'

nation new and uSI
cars and trucks, M
have automotive sa
experience and be ~
motivated ChevrolE
dealer With 46 years (
successful busmess h
opelng at Grosse POlr
location Personal Inte
views only Call John All
more, 821-2000 for ar
pomtment -OPENING for person used t
working on telephone sollc
tatIons, colleclions, etc Mu!
be articulate and personablE
Monday thru Friday, 82::
9090

FINANCIAL SALES
& SERVICE POSITION

Investigate a career opper
tunlly m thiS new field BE
on the leadmg edge In of
ferlng comprehenSive ser
vices to bUSinesses B
profeSSionals Appllcant~
should possess COllege
degree or prior Success In

sales, or prevIous busl
ness ownership Compre-
henSive trall'\lng, benefits
and compensation Send
resume or call 649-0780
Glenn Housey, Somerset
Financial Group, 2075 W
Big Beaver. SUite 601,
Troy, MJ 48084

RESHAPE YOUR
FINANCES

While reshapmg your ap-
pearance.

537-1093- 24 hour

PARTNER wanted for 20 year
old real estafe firm 882. I
7300

EUROPEAN DOMESnC PER.
SONNEL. INC Offers a Wide
range of European House-
hold Services Lrve-IN or Out
Experienced CompaniOnship
for Elderly or Chrrdren
Nurses Aides. Housekee-
pers. Maids, Nannys, Butlers
Couples, Gardeners, others
To diSCUSSyour indiVidual
needs In detail. please gIVe
us a call at 884-0721
Bonded and Insured Guar.
anteed SalisfacliOn

LOVING, reliable mom Willcare
for your child lull or I part
flme Experienced Refer.
ences 824-1648

EXPERIENCED Grosse POinte
mom Will babysit for your
children 2 years and older
LOVing anentlVe and reliable
References 882-4087

ATTENTION Parenfs looking
for In home Child Care Slay
at home molher of 1 WIllba
bYSlt full or part 11me U1 my
Grosse Pomte Park home
Licensed References -aval~
able 823-2842 ' •

00 your children need after
school SupeMslon? Grosse
POlnfe North Junror e'xpfm
el'l:ed In babYSlnlng seeks
full time poslllOn References
Debbie 884-1243

EXPERIENCED 24 year old
mom WIth one year old
daughter looking for ane
child 10 babYSit In your
Grosse POinte home Mon-
day through Fnday Refer.
ences 882-5066

BABYSITIING- licensed. In
Harper Woods home near I-
94! Mack! Morass LOVIng
poSitive, creallve environ
ment Expenenced Reliable
References 881-1817

LOVING Mother Will care for
your children. reasonable
rates, excellent references
526-5186

EXPERIENCEDlull- time Nanny
& Housekeeper Available
September 1st Please call
Karen at 776-7774, leave
message

LOVING Mother Experienced
Daycare Teacher, available
to care for your children
Grosse POinte area Non
smoker, references 882.
4460

206 HUP WANTfD
PART.TIME

.~---.::

205 HUP WANT£D LEGAL>..

207 HEll' WANTED SAlfS

LEGAL secretary for four- attor-
ney office Needed Immedl'
ately Resumes 10 Joseph T
Longe. Scarfone and Geen
18000 Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte.48224

A GROSSE POinte Pre-school
now interviewing for Teach-
ers Aide poSition Monday
Ihru Fnday morn1Ogs Prefer
indiVidual have experience
wllh pre-school aged children
and! or early childhood edu-
cation For more Information
call 885-1449

PART Time service staff. day!
evening shift available
Weekend work reqUired Ap-
ply In person Lochmoor
Club, 1018 Sunmngdale.
Grosse POinte Woods 886-
1010

A career With The PrudentIal Grosse POinte Real
Estate Company offers unsurpassed training A
unique computenzed safes support system Plus
the added prestige of bell'lg a part of The Rock
Call Karen Gennarl today at 882-0087, Success
really does breed success. '

ThePrudential.
Grosse PoInte

Real Estate Co.

TfiLEi\W9rnTIIG
IliltT TI,\W It.tIITlttl.
Well establIshed Grosse Pointe Farms business

Monday Evenings 6:00-9:00 p.m.
Hourly Plus Commission

Reply to Box #G-32
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236

WALTON PIERCE
A WOMEN'S RETAIL

SPE<JALlY STORE
IS seeking an experi-

enced part-flme sales
associate. Please

contact
Mrs. Wm. Hu.atlngton

at
884-1330

OUTSIDE Sales Withart gallery
Sales expenence required
Art knowledge helpful but nol
reqUired Alloe. 9275013

Sales Consultant
Need se~ motivated person

who Wishes to earn high
commiSSion consulting
With Yellow Pages adver-
lisers More time Invested
equals more money
earned Make your own
fleXible schedule and
work from your own
home Must have car and
some expenence In either
sales and! or advertiSing
Nancy, 886-8361

$Do J'ou like CANDLES?$
Amenca's lastest growing

party plan, "PARTYL-
ITE"I Colonral Candles of
Cape Cod, needs consul-
tants and managers Earn
$20 to $30 hour or more
part time CommiSSions,
no II'\vestment, no deliv-
ery Free training Oppor-
tumly meeting September
9th. 6 pm Days Hotel,
30000 Van Dyke (12 1!2
& Van Dyke) For more
information, call 884-4059

EXCEPTIONAL Income oppor-
tunrty for reputable Interna
tlonal cosmetICSfirm, Fortune
500 SubSidiary FleXible
hours Part! full 11me TraIn-
Ing available Greaf exira In-
come Contact Jeanne. m-
3831

WOMEN'S apparel Part time
sales New Cenler offioe re-
tail bUIlding (G M area) 875-
9601

HESLOP!S
The premier china and gift

ware leader In Michigan,
has opemngs In full time
sales and sales support
at the locations listed be-
low Only those Interested
In helping make Heslop's
famous for customer ser-
vice need apply If you
want to learn more about
retail for a future career
or would like to go With
us, we snould talk

EASTLAND MALL
Ms KOZiel 521.1100

MACOMB MALL
Ms Wyko 293-5461
SALES posrtlon aVaJlable part

time possible lull lime HOUrly
plus commiSSion Jf you en-
JOyworking With people thiS
ISlhe plaoe for youl Fox Por-
trait StudiOS David, 526-
5141

SELL at your own pace- Set
your own earnings percent-
agel Set your own hours'
Greal opportunrty 10 eam an
exira Income Ideal for hou-
sewrves/ mothers For rrIOre
information call 881-6916
please leave message

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

One year of current
experience necessary

Temporary office staffing
opportunities available

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

. 202 HElP WANue ClERICAL

EASTSIDE wholesale flonst
needs a person With strong
office skills Must have greal
diSpoSition and personality
Job reqUires dally contact
wilh cuslomers and dally 01.
flce work Knowledge of IBM
PC a plus 839- 8910

LPN'SI RN'S
Free Vent Training

Permanent full time or flex I-
bl9 part time poSitions
available on all shifts for
NEW Patlenl In East.
pOinte area Ventilator
experience With LP-10
helpful, but Will train
BIN SONS ASSISTED

CARE
755.0570.
MEDICAL

ASSISTANTS
MEDICAL

RECEPTIONISTS
INSURANCE BILLERS

Call (313)772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE

EXPERIENCED Medical Office
Manager for very busy 3 phy-
51clan easl Side practice
Send resume to 760 Grand
MaraiS, Grosse POinte
48230

R N 'S GroWing home care
agency IS seeking R N 's
With home care expenence
for home VISrtSthroughout
DetrOit MedJcare Certified
full selVlce agency dedicated
10 creating a highly profes-
Sional team Call Gall be-
tween 830 am &5pm for
appointment 334-1140

GROSSE POinte Dental ASSIS-
tant. days only, no Satur-
days Expenence preferred
884-4014

DENTAL Assistant, looking for
a patient canng, Intelligent
self starting indiVidual for
Tuesday & Thursday Expen-
ence a plus but not a ne-
ceSSity Competitive salary
10 Mile! Kelly 775-4260

DENTAL Hyglenrst needed for
bUsy Grosse POinte office
Pleasant work environment.
part time. no Saturdays 882-
1490.343-0380

DENTAL Hyglenrst, part time,
fleXible hours! days Grosse
POinte!St aalr Shores area
313-773-1010

HYGEINIST, Grosse POinte.full
time, Monday lhru Thursday,
new faCility Please call 882-
2211

EXPERIENCED Dental Hygien-
Ist- Wednesdays for Grasse
POinteoffice 881-9400

MOTHER'S aide needed part-
time for Grosse POlI'\fe
Farms profeSSional couple
To grocery shop, pick up
children from school. do
Iaundry, start dinner. IIght
housekeeping Non- smoker
References 885-2617 or
961-6141

HOUSEKEEPER! Nanny to do
cleaning laundry. and care
for two boys, 5 and 7. after
school Hours 12-6 four or
five days/ week. one eve-
ning/ week, Nonsmoker Dnv-
Ing a must References re-
qUIred Call 885-8894

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
WOMAN to Slay wrth handI-

capped woman 4 hours a
day 885-5563

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners. But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for prIVate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

, 201 HELP WANnD
BABYSITTER

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED ClE~ICAl

MATURE woman In need of a
home and who loves young
children 1 and 2 years old,
Will prOVideroom and board
plus salary If Inlerested call
Vince 882-8144 after 6 pm
or Nancy 751-6849anytime

SECRETARY! OHlce Manager
Part lime days & evenings
available Call 882-4960

FARMS mother of one year old
Wishes to exchange babySit-
ling 888-2064

A GROSSE POinte Pre-school
now IntervJewlng ,ur jedc,,-
ers Aide poSition Monday
thru Fnday mornings Prefer
IndlVJdual have experrence
wI!h pre-school aged children
and! or early childhood edu
callan For more Information
call 885-1449

NANNY needed for newborn
Early October 8 am 10 6
p m weekdays References
required 884-2413- ---NANNY needed for newborn
Early Q::tober 8 a m to 6
pm weekdays References
reqUired 884-2413

PART- time babySitter In my
home for 3 children, Monday
Frrday 33().. 530 and when
ever school IS out Own
transportation References
5500 !,O,J- 331 2854 .eave
message

BABYSITTER needed after
school to pick up 5 and 6
year old from Ferry and stay
In our Grosse POinteShores
home until 5 30, Monday Frr
day Need lOVing energetic
person With own car High
school student OK Call 881
3593

RESPONSIBLE NANNY
To care for toddler & Infant,

8 hours! day PrOVide ref-
erences 885-5731, leave
message

BABYSITIER needed for 2 1/2
year old & 1 year old In aur
home Thursdays and Salur
days Responsible non-
smoker wllh references 881.
1178

MATURE Part! full time care-
giver In our SI Clair Shores
home Begm September
14th For 2 children ages 3
and 5 Must have own trans-
portation 948-1394

TEMPORARY HEALTH CARE
354-6230

roE

RNs, LPNs, CNAs
Hospitals and Nursing Homes
located in
Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb Counties

• Immediate Placement
• All Shifts Available
• GeographiC Preference
Call NDW fDr More Info-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Ad Agency seeks articulate
detall- orrented sell-
starter With strong Imtla-
tlve Must have excellent

I typing Skills, be familiar
With computers Send re-
sume WIth salary reqUire-
ments to 20651 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods
48236

RECEPTIONIST
For Grosse POinte Real Es-

tate office 40 hours per
week Starting af $5 00
per hour Send resume to
16824 Kercheval Place,
Grosse Pomte City, 48230

SECRETARY! Bookkeeper- As-
Sist Vice PreSident With day
to day operations of con-
struction firm Duties Include,
Light bookkeeping word pro-
cessing and phones Must
be ambitiOUS,well organized
and Willing to learn Send re-
sume 10 F H Martin Con-
struction Co, 22700 Wood
St St Clair Shores 48080

DETROIT finanCial corporation
has clerical support opening
ThiS full-lime poSItion re-
qUires word processing ex-
perience and general clerical
knowledge Ideal candldales
Will have preVIous office ex.
penence and be able to han-
dle many responSibilitiesIn a
busy working environment
Salary commensurate WI!'
expenence Forward resume
to Olde DISCOuntCorpora-
lion, 751 Griswold Street. De-
lrolt, MI 48226 Anentlon
Human Resources

SECRETARY! Receptionist!
Clerk Full time for Down-
town Detrort office Must type
60 wpm And know Word-
Perfect 5 1 Call 965-4100 for
more InformalJon

PART time Accounts Recelva-
blel Accounts Payable! Pay-
roll for accounting offioe m
Grosse POinteWoods 15-20
hours per week $6 00 per
hour Ideal for rrIOther of
school age children Quallfi.
callons needed type 45
wpm adding machine Data
Entry, and good phone eti-
quette Please call 886-6400

201 HEll' WANTED
BAlYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

$99 mvestmenl5 $400 plus
Und3rcoverWear LmgeneS
unlimited Income N~mber 1
party plan 331 7531

RESTAURANT. waltslaff and
bartender Full or part lime
Near Ren Cen Apply Soup
Kitchen Saloon Franklin at
Orleans between 2 and 4
pm

DESK Person for evenings &
weekends part lime Ideal
for College student Easlslde
TenniS Club 886-2944

LANDSCAPE hplp wanted ex
penence preferred 881 5537

BARMAID! waltress experl
enced Downtown DetrOl1
nlght~ & weekends 963-4888
after 2 p m

COMPANION! Home Care for
elderly man, basJc care re-
qUired 884-2140

OFFICE coordinator part time
for non profit organization 10
Grosse POinte Must be well
organized have good com
puter skills (especially data
base management) good rn
terpersonal skills and phone
manner ability to work Inde-
pendently 8 hours per week
$650 per hour Send resume
and cover lener to GDMS
POBox 24054 Detroll MI
48224

RECEPTIONIST tor Doctors of
fice Apply rn person 9901
Whittier

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Part.tlmp nights Expen-

enced With references
onlyl 259-<J898 bet 9 am
and 1 pm

ARE you a people person? De-
pendable mature self
starter needed for counter
sales at fast paced gourmet
& specialty food shop rn
Eastern Market Part time,
seasonal No Sundays Call
Judy. 567-1173

DISHWASHER, part- time after
school Apply 20000 Harper
884-7622

SEASONAL poSitions available
for gelf course! ground main
lenance Experience deSir-
able bUI not reqUired Call
881-4212 between 8 am
and 3 pm for appointment

DELIVERY personl counter
sales for local flower shop
Part time Must have good
dnvlng record 773-4354

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 930 P m
Great "In demand"
products Salary
negotiable!1xmus and
Incentives Management
opportunrty avallale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

LIGHT Packagmg Assembly of
wedding albums and packag-
Ing of photographs Part time
poSSible full lime Pleasant
place 10 work Fox Portrait
StudiOS Mark, 527-9067

HAIR Stylist wllh clientele for
LUCido's Hair Care In East
pointe 773-8044 286-5265
ask for Joe

AUGUSTI FALL
OPENINGS
$8.50 PAY

Full! part time available
Ideal for College students!
High School Grads Must
be neat and profeSSional
rn appearance and at
least 18 Call 573-4128

NEED experienced Warehouse
Manager. IMMEDIATELY
ShJp, receive. route control
Inventory, 800 a m I 500
P m Mondayl Friday 822-
1950

WAITRESSES and Cooks
needed. apply In person,
12521 Mack Olympia Coney
Island

EXPERIENCE a plus. personal-
Ity a must Walt Staff, Bus-
sers, Hosl Staff, Dish
Washer & Cooks we have
Ihe shift for you Openings
for breakfast lunch and din
ner Apply at Cafe Le Chat,
17001 Kercheval between
300pm &500pm

NEW Downtown Detroit frnan-
clal dlstnct restaurant seeks
a few good employees for
our busy lunch trade Must
be dedicated, reliable. and
personable Apply In person LOOKING for a warm and at-
at Greek Town Express tentlve person to care for In
Restauranl. 205 West Con- fant In your St Clair Shores
gress at Shelby See Bill or home FleXible hours re-
TIm between 8 & lOa m or qUlred No more than 2 to 3
2 & 4 pm other lch~dren und!lr your

ART Gallery. Part tl\'le help care 776-3238-
wanted 884-7857 .CARING, responSible IndiVidual

BARBER wanted for Grosse for child care In our home
POinte Woods Barber Shop Late evenmg hours 779-
expenenced, tull time 882: 2414
9130 -M-O-T-H-E-R-S-da-y-ou-t-p-r-og-r-am-a-t

COULD YOU USE local church seeking child
A SECOND INCOME? care workers Some week.

Are you tired of lust break- day mornings 822-2674
mg even? ENERGETIC mdlvldual to care

537-0394 for 3 year old and newborn
24 hours In my Grosse POinte home

---------- References required Please
OOG walker needed for friendly call Beth Case at 357-3980

Golden Retriever Tuesday, between 9 & 5
Wednesday. Friday 881. BABYSITIER ded rt-
8514 after 600 pm nee pa

, time In my home 13 hoursl
MARKETING CLERK week $4! hour 885-2399,

St Clair Shores based com- call before 2 pm
pany seeks organized MATURE local woman needed
and energetIC II'ldlvldual to cane for school age child-
to work In the mall mar- ren. 330 to 630 P m dally
ketmg dept General of- Some A M hours. must have
fice work. must type 40 transportation 885-7975
wpm Monday through LOVE WORKING
Fnday, 9 a m to 5 p m WITH CHILDREN?
Please state salary re- Be a nanny Full time! part-
qUlrements, send resume lime Good salary and
to or complete an appllca- benefits Call The Nanny
lion at Healthmark, 22522 Network 65D-0070
E NIne Mile, St Clair ADULT supervisor for 10 and
Shores MI 48080 12 year old girls In my home

CLERK & stock posrtJonsavail- 330 to 6 pm, plus occa-
able Must be 18 Apply slonal full days Transporta
wrthin Alger Dell & liquor lion required 882-9499
17320 Mack ENERGETIC care gIVer In my

---------- home before & after school
SUBWAY now hlnng part lime IJght housekeeping Own

employees Rexlble hours
Apply In person 341 Fisher Iransportatlon 886-{)571
Rd (Across from Grosse MONTIETH parent looking for
POinte South), Grosse sitter for mornings and to
POinte 881-9700 drive kindergartner to

COMMERCIAL office cleaner. school at12 30 881-5338
In the Village, 20 hours per NEEDED' BabySitter In my
week Evenings $5 00 per home. 4 days a week 7 a m
hour to start 465-4420 to 3 30 P m Please call 882-

ACCEPTING applications for _4_54_7 _
cashiers, stock and dell help CHILD Care ProfeSSionalcou
Tom Maoen's FrUit Market, pie relocating to Grosse
16941 E Warren POinte Farms seeks person

GENERAL OFFICE to care for their 20 monlh old
PERMANENT FULL TIME daughter The Ideal candl

Small St Clair Shores Com- date should have pnor exper
lence References reqUired

pany In the health care Salary negotiable Call 219-
field seeks organized and 477-4864 or write to Box R.
energetic IndIVidual for a 56 Grosse POinte News 96
general office poSItion Kercheval Grosse POinte
Successful candidate Farms, MI 48236
must type at least 40 FULL Time babYSitter one year
wpm, be detail onented old my home Monday Fri
and good at figures At day 9 5 References 746-
least 1 year of bus mess 9340
experience preferred GROSSE POinte couple Sf'ek
State salary reqUirements Ings Nannyl Housekeeper for
Send resume tol or com. newborn due early Septem
plete application at ber 40-60 hours per week

Healthmanc non smoker references lIVe
22522 E. Nine Mile Rd. In poSSible Leave message

St ClaIr Shores, Mi. at 881-4239
48080. EXPERIENCED person With

own transportation tor In
LANDSCAPING worker needed home care of year old lWIns

for general mamtenance Monday through Frrday
Grosse Pornte! St Clair Hours and pay negoliable
Shores area $5 0().. $6 00 Some evenmgs beginning
hour 884-0385after 6 p m oar1v Q::tober 882-4632

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

For residential cleanrng
service Expenence req

SECRETARY! Receptlonrst,
Word Processing and filing
OHlce In Grosse POinte Will
pay $5-$6! hour Please send
resume to The Grosse
Po1OteNews 96 Kercheval,
Box P 16, Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 48236

WAITRESS wanted With experi-
ence Afternoon shift 885-
1481

HAIRDRESSING ASSistants
needed for Grosse POinte
Salon Must be licensed
Please ask for Juergen 882
6240

SALES help needed for fine
women's ready to wear Con
lact 881 7020 9 to 5

NAIL TECHNICIAN Wonderful
opportunity for technically
expert experienced bUbbly
mature education minded
person to fill a VOid In our
very busy spa salon Also
accepting applications for
HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT
and MASSAGE THERAPIST
772-5890 or 773-2960

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full lime seiling

HALON FIRE EXTIN.
GUISHERS to fnends and
family Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars Small-medlum-
large 30% commiSSion
on each. product sells It-
self Will train For more
Info, call 886-9411

ACCOUNTANT
Grosse Pornte busrness

seekrng degree<! Accoun-
tan! to prepare trial bal-
ance, AIR, AlP Strong
PC background With at
least two years expen-
ence Please respond
With resume and salary
requirements to Grosse
POinte News. T-100, 96
Kercheval. Grosse POinte
Farms. MI 48236

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave
HOUSEKEEPERS

BXPERIENCED CoOK
PLAIN TASTYAMERICAN fOOD
Family of T....o Five Day Week

Top Wages If Experrenced
PrcS€ntReferences

Call 881.5007, ..
10:00am-5:00Dm

Call (313) 772-5360
HAIRDRESSERS- Nail Tech

Chairs available Top com
miSSionsor rental 882-1540

TAKING appllcallons for substl-
lute cuslodlans to fill In for
full- time employees that are
off due to Illness OpportUi'\lty
for both Male & Female
$8 64 per hour Apply In per-
son Grosse POinte PubliC
School System 389 St Clair
2 blocks East of Cadieux, off
JeHerso n Offioe hours 8 to
4

NATIONAL known company
needs 1 man Fnday Re-
sponSibilities. Mall. banking,
special delIVeries, lunches
plus 101 other Jobs Good
benefits Perfect for Wayne
Slale sludent Hours 8 10
4 30 Monday thru Fnday
Send resume to The Bres-
ser Company. 684 West Bal
Ilmore, Detrort 48202

WANTED: Pre-K Instructors-
must have expenence work-
Ing With Pre-K age children
and knowledge of basJCsoc-
cer skills Also wanted are
Youth Soccer OffiCials For
both posrtlons, please call
KevJl'\ at The Neighborhood
Club at 885-4600

DRIVER! warehouse. full time.
must have good dnvlng re-
cord & references $6 00
hour 773-6850

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced Landscaper

Full time Wages negotia-
ble, registration helpful

526.1572

ENVIRONMENTAL
HEAL TH SYSTEMS

Today couldn't be a better
time to fap Into the most
explOSive Industry Full
tralnmg available Call
313-362.9533

HAIR Stylist With clientele for
busy Grosse POinte salon
881-4211

LANDSCAPE firm seeking
Field Managers Snowplow
Operators, beneflls good
wages 885-2248

PART time landscaper needed
Immediately Call after 3 pm
526-9890

For Real Estate
AdvertiSing

In Our

MAGAZINE
SECTION ...

200 HElP WANUD GlNERAl

HAIR STYLIST
Lamia Salon

Minimum 3 years
experience Contact John

Lamia
884.1710

LOOK!!!

MANAGEMENT- GrOWing fine
art orgal1lzatlon accepting
appllcahons lor Sales Man
agement Executives Call Mr
Theodore at 927-5013

CERTIFIED Instructors needed
for DenIal Assisting Medical
Assisting Child Care Train
mg Medical OHlce Proce-
dures, Nurse AsSisting Elec.
tronlcs Accountlngl
Computer Accounting Man
agemenV Marketing Word
Processing! OHlce Proce-
dures Wood Working Draft.
Ing wllh CAD Forward letter
and resume to St Clair
Shores Adull & Commul1lty
Education 23055 MasoniC
St Clair Shores MI 48082

PHOTOGRAPHERS for wed
dings Immediate openings
for those With medium format
equipment and portfolioS
Fasl pay great chents time
limited packages Get paid
for what you workI Call
Randy or Helen at 527-6366
or527~

TELE,\\A19rnTIIG
ItlltT TI,\m .t •• TI••l,.
Well established Grosse Pointe Farms business

Monday Evenings 6:00-9:00 p.m.
$7!Hour Plus Commission

Reply to Box #G-32
Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

FRIDAY- NOON
DEADLINE!!

882-6900

AUTO Wash Cashier, service
statIOn counter clerk, $4 25
per hour Full or part- time
Apply Shores Service 22517
Mack 772-1690

PRE.SCHOOL Teacher. half
days Must have degree In
Early Childhood or Elemen-
tary Education Send resume
to The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Box G-85,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

PACKER- light work (fund rals.
Ing) Full time through De-
cember 1st References
$5 00 hour 773-6850

FOREMAN wanted to run lawn
cunlng crew for landscape
contracting firm Must have
expenence 885-3410

WAITRESS & Door Man Ex-
penenced Apply In person
between 7 and lOp m Trol-
ley s. 17315 Mack

NEED money? No door to door
sel\lng Earn 1().. 500/0 Be
your own boSS JOin Avon
For Information, 294-8151

TAKING A BREAK FROM
COLLEGE THIS FALL?

We have 3 weeks work at
BOAT SHOW USA at
Metro Beach starting Sep-
tember 14 Call 886-7887

TEACHER assistants needed
for anea nursery school Call
772-4477

BOOKKEEPER Self motlValed
indIVidual We will train on
PC computer base system
$5 50-$6 50! hour Office lo-
cated In Grosse POinte Send
resume Grosse POinte
News, Box P-200. 96 Ker-
cheval. Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

SENIORS Welcome Supple-
ment your 1Ocome Part-
time On call baSIS lIghl 11ft
Ing and neat appearance
reqUired for Mortuary Ser-
vice Days 772-3345

WAIT Staff needed part time,
now accepllng applications.
expenence preferred m-
6362

WAITRESS needed experl'
enced 103()..3 pm Monday
through Friday, 1- 2 nights
until 6 pm Wheelers Bar &
Gnll, comer of Congress!
Shelby 965-7373

ACCOUNTANT-CPA exam
eligible candldale, entry level
audit expenence available
63 Kercheval Grosse POll'\le
Farms John M Rickel
CPA. 886-0000

POSITIONS avaJlable ImmedI-
ately for organist & cus-
todian Chnst United Method-
IStChurch 882-8547

HAIRSTYLIST Full time POSI-
tion available at Grosse
POinte Salon for career on
ented StyliSt Call 881-4500

PROFESSIONAL Telemarketer
for up scale krtchen design
center part time fleXible
hours $71 hour plus commis-
sion Apply In person al Val
ley Home Improvement
28021 Harper (11 & Mart10l

ANNOUNCER! WRITER, With
sports background Full time
evenings 778-1962 Call af-
ter 12 noon

• -- __ ....... ebb to ..... ---- --------------- - -
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~ntiques

References

409 MISCEllANE9,US
. ARTICLES -

• 405 ESTATE SAlES

TWIN beds only, wood $100
Baby scale doclor type $25
778-6575

RATTAN sectional group, eta-
gere, coffee table couch and
2 chairs, new queen mal
tress and box sprrngs, reirig-
eralor 882-0168

1990 Webber GenesIs 1 Gas
Barbeque with smoker at
tachment and cover 885
7059

5 H.P outboard motor Mer
cury, good condition $100
778-1328

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CONTEMPORARY 3 piece wall
unll bleached curly maple
NEVER USED Retail
$5600, now $1,200 Call
882-2392, a 30-6 00

MOVING Sale- Kenmore micro-
wave & cart, 1 cubiC foot dig-
Ital With melal rack Instruc
!Ian booklet, $100 7' queeen
sleeper sofa, beige '.'11th
wood tnm $200 Sears 9300
BTU 5 kerosenE' heater With
blower, $75 Queen head-
board, wood, $25 All pnces
negotiable 773-9422

MAHOGANY dining room set,
table 4 chairs, 2 comer cabi-
nets $900 884-7856

WEDDING dress, size 8/10,
white, long sleeves, seqUins,
Iraln Best offer Must sell
771-9535

PRECIOUS Moments for sale,
cheap, no boxes 294-1861

WEDDING Gown, veil, slip
Large size Call Lisa 756-
9326

GAS 6HP shredder bagger,
lawn sweeper, ceramic
paints and craft supplies
881-3778

STERLING Sliver by "Towle"
French ProVInClal panern,
service for 8 LIVing room
sulie, sota, loveseat, chair,
lamps, $550 Willett solid
cherry dining room sUite 19
cubiC feet uprtght freezer,
$75 Bedroom furniture
Other mlscellanecus 881-
5134

BRUNSWICK pool table, Ven-
tura model, beau!Jful mahog-
any Almost new 885-1075

KENWOOD 78 CD stereo sys-
tem Like newl Excellent con-
dillonI $8001 best offer 885-
7340

FRENCH ProVinCialdining sUite
Includes oval table with pads
3 leaves, 6 chairs, buffet,
china cabinet $700 ItalIan
king-Size bed WIthone piece
metal head and foot boards
Linens Included $500 Ken-
more ZJg-za9 seWIng ma-
chine Works1 $35 882-5601

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

~\

CRambow 8state gaQes

406 FIREWOOD

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

407 FlEA MARKETS

405 ESTATE SALES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

-- 405 ISTATE SAlES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

ESTATE
GALLERIES

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY

MACK AVE AT BEDFORD
THIS WEEK'S ARRIVALS

Gorgeous, 9 piece rare satin
wood Regency dining
room set With china cabi-
net

8 piece dark mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set With 6 clean lyre
back chairs, 3 leaves

Burnhardt, 7 piece mahog-
any dining set With 6
chairS 1 table 2 leaves
Specall pnce $850 for all

Large toy black Bat Mobile
A real collectablel

3 gorgeous 1920's LOUiS
XVI Bergeres and much
much morelll

Dump the kids at
the Mall and stop

on out for fun
for yourselves!!
OPEN 6 DAYS
EXCEPT MONDAYS

10 AM TO 5 PM
6 PM on weekends

Traditional furnllure our
specialty 886-1916

FLEA Market Every Friday,
Saturday Monday II}- 6 6
Mile & Hickory

SUPEREsrATESALE
by Prestige

2875 Talahassie • Rochester Hills
(North on Adoms pastTlenken right on Potomac to Tc:iahassle)

PREMIUM seasoned mixed
splil hardwoods $60 a lace
cord delivered I 8750441
days 927-6134evenings

LOVE- SEAT While w~th blue
PiPing Good condition 881-
7628

SEARS Craftsman 10' radial
arm saw very good condi-
tion $300 m 9785

DINING set dark pine, round
table, 4 chairs, corner china
$350 Ceramic kiln, $75 772-
9215

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN Ball PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

Excellent
References

Fri., Sat., Sun•• 0-5
*' Furniture, Antiques & Collectibles '.Ii

d-f t ~ SUSAN HARTZ
1 Jar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982
HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sate to us knOWing that we are the most
expenenced movmg and eS1ate safe company In the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have proVIded first quality
SeMCf> to over 700 satlsfled clien1s

CALL TBF 24 HOLR HOTU'E . 885-1410
FOR l PCO\t1'G SALE I'FOR\fATlO,"

Superior quality and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

PROFESSIONAL carpel clean-
Ing eqUipment for sale 521-
8380

WANTED- 2 padded office
chairS With rollers Call Jim
882-4620

DOG cages for sale 3'x5'x4',
$100 18'x36'x24', $40 Must
sell 881-8719

882-1585

404 GARAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SALES .

405 ESTATE SALES

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYI!!!I

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

"OHN KING
961.()622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Chpand SalllllhlS ad •

$$ We Buy used $$

ORIENTAL
RUGS

DorI't sell your usedrugs
until )'00 see us We pay

top dollar regardlessof size
or condition - We also pay

high commission for
successfuI leads.
932-3 9

GARAGE sale, 583 Washmg-
ton, Saturday, 10-3 House-
hold Items, furniture, mlscel
laneous

YARD sale, 17050 Chandler
Park Dr Saturday, 11}- 2
Men & womens clothing
auto parts Kerosene heater
much much morel

MOVJNG- 31 McKinley Place
(off Lakeshorel Fisher), Fn
day, Saturday, 9- 5 Volkswa
gen golf, darkroom eqUip-
menl, healers, fans, furnlture,
playpen, highchair, sleds,
much morel

MOVING Sale- 22400 POinte
Dnvel Jefferson- Lot's of fur
n1ture& mlSC September 3rd
&41h 9-5

MOVING & garage sale, Wicker
King s,ze bedroom set cem-
plete like new appliances
lawn mower, snow blower
bar stools lawn furniture,
garden tools miscellaneous
Fnday, 9-5 Saturday, 9-12
22419 BenJamin, 10 Mllel
Jefferson

GARAGE Sale Thursday, Fri-
day Saturday, 930 to 4 00
23238 Edgewater off Jeffer-
son 1 block belore MasonIC
Fishing eqUipment, house-
hold Items, toys & books

GARAGE sale- 17163 SIOUX,off
Cadieux, September 4th and
5th, 10 to 4 Chlldrens and
ladles clothes, shoes
washer air condllioner,
dresser, buffet, chairs, an-
tiques, baby Items, Jewelry
and more

GIGANTIC 6 block yard sale on
Balfour- Mack to Warren
Saturday, 9-5 Something for
everyonel

MOVING sale, 852 Beacons-
field, Grosse POinte Park
Saturday,9-1 Sunday, 10-4

LOTS of old ItemsI Household,
linens, leaded Windows,
rocker and much much
more Saturday 8 30 to 3
22901 EnglehardU Kipling,
corner house

GIGANTIC sale colar TV,
sports cards, comic books
Jewelry, lots more Saturday
to Sunday, 10 to 6 6135 Lo-
dewyck off Chandler Park
Dnve

FOUR family garage sale
Children and deSigner cloth-
Ing Thursday, Fnday, 9 to 3
20000 Kenosha, off Beacens-
field

FRIDAY & Saturday 10 to 4
Men's wardrobe, SUit coats
43/44, pants 38J 40, size 12
shoes, kids clothes, excer-
clse bike, screen door and
lot's of mlsc Items 3951
KenSington, DetrOil

TOYSI, Bikes!, roller blades,
tent, girls clothes 7:10,
household Items, 1200 N
Oxford Fnday & Saturday,
8 30-1~ 30

MOVING sale- 1688 Hampton
Saturday, 9-2, Sunday, 8-1t,
everythIng goes

YARD sale Some antiques,
very old Jewelry Thursday
and Fnday, 10 to 4 4612
Hereford (Warren/Cadleux
area)

BASEBALL cards, toys, & hou
sewares Thursday & Fnday
10 to 4 2051 Ridgemont,
Woods

SALE. Fnday, Saturday, Sun-
day, 9- 6 1113 Lakepolnte,
Park Lots of mlsc

LEO'S STILL. BuyTngentl'e es-
tates Also buyng tools,
cems and collectibles 885-
9380

FRIDAY- Saturday Onentals,
Silver, art work, electllc
plano, fumrture 775-4525

FAX

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

GARAGE sale Kids toys,
clolhes Patio furniture
Schwmn Au- Dyne, some-
thing for everyone Saturday
September 51h 9 to 3 81
Sunnrngdale Grosse POinte
Shores

HELPI We've Moved. No-
Room- Garage Sale Young
men's clothing, china cup-
boards, dishwasher, old
Irunk, air conditioners, bikes
L H golf clUbs, cookbooks,
bedspread, curtains Lots
morel September 4- 5 Satur-
day, Sunday 9- 3 5764 Ma~
seilies (off Chandler Park
Dr)

MOVING &
FURNITURE SALE!

Quality furniture, like new
French ProVinCial sofa,
step tables, 2 etageres,
upholstered sofa & chair,
mirrors, metal desk 773-
7424

BJG 4 day saJel Fnday, Satur.
day, Sunday & Monday Lots
of nrce household Items, fu'-
mture, craft supplies, sewmg
machines, notions 21316
Centenmal, off Harper be-
tween 11}-11 Mile

GARAGE Sale- Clothes toys,
miscellaneous, Friday 9- 2
1454 Falrholme

HUGE Sale furniture, clothing-
boys 12- 16, womens 11}-16,
many toys, roller blades size
8, Ice skates, much morel
20267 Hunt Club, Harper
Woods, Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 8 to 4

ODDS and ends and Collectl-
biesl ThUrsday, 3- 7, Fnday
9- 6, Saturday 9- 1, 1341
Wayburn

MOVING: Fumlture, household
318 Ridgemont, Grosse
POinte Farms, Saturday 9 to
5

CAFE LE CHAT Memorabilia,
We're redecorating, you can
too Sidewalk sale, Saturday,
September 5th, 12 Noon to
4 00 P m 672 Notre Dame
No presales

MOVING Sale Fnday, Septem-
ber 4th 9 to 5 436 Barclay,
between Mack & ChaJfonte
DecoratIVe household Items,
childrens clothing, size 4 thru
pre- teen, toys, games,
books All In excellent condi-
tion, Little Tyke toys also In
excellent condition Mlsc
Sports equipment

1422 Somerset (off CharleVOIx)
Toys, cellectloles, jewelry,
glassware, fumrture Thurs-
day, Fnday, 9- 4 30

ESTATE saJe,Saturday only, 9-
4 Lawn! hand tools, fitness
equipment, miscellaneous
household 20820 Alexander,
sou1hof 11 Mile

EVERYTHING goeSI house-
wares, fumlture, clothing 75
Blalrmoor Ct , Grosse POinte
Shores, Fnday 9 to 12, Sat-
urday 9 to 2

GARAGE Sale Lot's of good
stuff September 4th & 5th,
10 am. 4 pm 19015 Elk-
hart, Harper Woods

VARIOUS Items pnced to sell
Saturday and Sunday, 10 to
5 1031 Maryland, Grosse
POintePark

MOVING- Baby swing, pnnts
house plants, tools, antique
Windsor rocker, patiO set and
Good Byesl 45 Shoreham,
Grosse POinteShores, Satur-
day, 9- 3

3 FAMILY Yard Sale- Fumrture,
sports eqUipment, laser mov-
Ies, clothes, linens and much
more 948 Westchester Fn-
day and Saturday 9 to 3

GARAGE Salel 22972 Rose-
dale Saturday, 9/5 9 to 5
pm Chlklrens rtems

A GREAT SALE I
27713 ROCKWOOD, ST

CLAIR SHORES (11 Mile!
Little Mack) Household
goods, Country Deco, fine
China and Silverware,
craft supplies 10 am- 5
pm, Wednesday Sept 9
and Thursday Sept 10

YARD SaleI Fnday, Saturday
September 4, 5 10 a m to 5
pm 19405 Woodmont, Har-
per Woods

BABY furniture & toys, babyl
toddlerl adults! maternltyl
clothes, WIcker furniture, &
much more Fnday Septem-
ber 4th, 9 to 4 pm 10917
Peerless, DetrOit

MULTI- Family- Mens, womens,
chlldrens clothing, toys,
games, 91asswareand more
Saturday Sunday 1I}- 6, 415
Manor (off Mack near Mo-
ross)

YARD Sale- Deco fumrture,
clothing 4890 KenSington
Rd off E Warren, Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday, 11- 4

WOMENS, boys, & mfant cloth-
Ing & beddlOg, air cond!-
liOner, brass fireplace fixtures
& more Saturday September
5th, 9 to 3 1875 Hunt Club

CHURCH Rummage Salel 3523
Cadillac Blvd near Mack
Saturday 9- 5 September 5,
1992

FURNITURE,Mbya~nes
exercise eqUipment, Chrtst-
mas ornamenls, trees and
crafts diShes, womens cloth-
Ing boys to 4, girls to 10
19381 and 19389 Wash-
tenaw, between Kelly and
Beacensfield Fnday 12 to 4
Saturday 9 to 4

401 APPLIANCES

402 AUCTIONS .

400 MERCHANDISE
. ANTIQUES

403 BICYClES

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century Amencan an-
tiques and decorative
arts Furniture and worthy
accessories QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint-
Ings and sporting collectl.
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1.5
Appointments available

772.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

20 antique Wooden carousel
horses from the turn 01 the
century, museum quailly
Absolutely beautiful IndlVldu
ally Priced 751-1lO78

Mancheste ...Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

CHIPPENDALE camelback
sofa Excellent condition
$750 Negotiable 885-4749
Leave message

COLLECTIBLE Give away The
Wellington' colfee table IS a
record playerl radloJ stereo
all In one All wood 527-
9607

ROCKWELL plate, (Knowles),
"The Toymaker', $100 or
best offer 881-4282

404 GAUGE /YARD
. BASEMENT SAlES

Preview beginS
Wednesday, September 2,

1992

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIQUES

5138 W. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

(313)434-2660
We buy and self antiques

dally

KENMORE, almond, self clean-
Ing oven, excellent cendlhon
$250 778-8527

TAPPAN gas range, 30" avo-
cado, auto Igmtlon, perfect
condition $150 778-1328

REFRIGERATOR- G E 18 cu-
biC feet, almond Like new
$300 881-2326

TRASH compactor- Harvest
gold, cest $365 now $110
36" white range hood vent,
$15 Farms, 88HJ602

KENMORE washer and gas
dryer White Excellent cendl-
lion I$225 paJr m-4215

GAS Stove, $45 Refngerator,
$100 Both In good shape
372-8060

KENMORE washer, $100 like
newl 777-{)588

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SAT., SEPT. 5TH
11:00 A.M.

YPSILANTI, MI
ThiS IS our Fall Decorative

Arts auclion, and Will fea-
ture Art Nouveau, Art
Deco, and arts & crafts
furniture, art work, pottery
and accessory Items

Including Alphonse Mucha
poster, Galle ArmOire,
Stickley fumlture, Clance
Cliff pottery, Paul Philippe
bronze, Dali lithographs,
Webb, Rockwood, Fulper,
etc and much more

MEN'S Mountain bike, brand
new Best offer 776-4860
830-400

RECONDITIONED, most sizes
ladles and mens bikes, also
girls and boys 20" Reason-
able Also do bike repairs
m-8655

23" SchWInn Lead Tour, 12
speed, $135 23" Fugl, 12
speed Tounng, $135 775-
5208

STOP buy Cocktail table, Kar-
astan rug, like new, dishes,
full size bedstead, miscella-
neous 9-5 612 Bnarcliff
Dnve, Woods 8844961

GARAGE Sale September 4th
& 5th, 9 a m to 3 p m
21200 Kenmore, Harper
Woods between 7 & 8 Mile
between Mack & Harper

ONE day salel Fnday, 914 9- 4
Household rtems, boys bike
toys, clothes (boys teen)
19735 Huntmgton, Harper
Woods

YARD Sale' 29t9 Alter Satur-
day Sunday 9- 5

GARAGE Salel Saturday, 9- t
Lincoln comer of Goethe
Antiques and collectables
No clothes Bargain pncesl

GIRLS' bikes, fumrture, etc Fn-
day, 10 to 4,905 Lakepotnte

HARPER WOODS. 19918
Reetwood, off Beaconsfield,
south of 8 mile Fumrture
household Items, boys cloth-
Ing size 10 to t4 girls 8 10
t2, womens, 4 to 6 Bikes,
scooters complete set Atan
XE WI1hdiSCdnve Thursday
Frrday Saturday 10 to 5 No
pre saleSI

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

303 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CLEANING

SUE'S House Cleanlngl Day-
time cleaning Reliable Ref.
erences 776-8658

MATURE Lady ~eeks house-
keeping poSition DeSires full
weeki Will lake any Very de-
pendable 579-0385

HOUSE cleaning- honest and
dependable Molher and
daughter team references
775-1303

CLEAN! CLEAN! CLEAN I
Apartments, condos, home

ProfeSSional References
884-8229

EXPERIENCED- deep cleaning
Dependable, thorough Win-
dows, appliances, Woodwork,
etc Relerences 772-5185

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

NURSE'S Aide Just completed
3 year assignment With same
pdllent Excellent Grosse
POinterelerences m-2598

EXPERIENCED Enghsh speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
hve- In poSition to take care
of elderly Medical back-
ground Excellent references
Call anylime, 884{)721

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide
Wishes afternoon 0' evening
work Total care 525-2472,
Joyce

NURSE Aide Will care for Sen-
Ior Citizen In home MId-
nights or Will hve- 10 Have
transportalion Competitive
rales Excellent relerences
948-9953

TLC for Ihe elderly 10 their
home or NurSing Home, hon-
est, rehable, excellent reler-
ences Cathy, 343-0649

LICENSED Nurse's aide, male,
full time Will hve- In Own
transportation Care for sen-
Ior Citizens Excellent refer-
ences Call 582-4352

B CLEAN, office and reSidential
cleaning services available
Call for appointments, 885-
7360

AGE.OLD UTICA
ANTIQUES MARKET

SEPTEMBER 12-13 Satur-
day 7-6, Sunday 8-4
Hundreds of dealersl K of
C grounds 21 Mile, 1
mile east of Van Dyke
$4 (517}456-6153

ESTATE
GALLERIES

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY

MACK AVE AT BEDFORD
THIS WEEK'S ARRIVALS

Gorgeous, 9 piece rare satin
wood Regency dining
room set With china cabi-
net

8 piece dark mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set With 6 clean lyre
back chairs, 3 leaves

Bumhardt, 7 piece mahog-
any dining set With 6
chairs, 1 table, 2 leaves
Specall pnce $850 for all

Large toy black Bat MObile
A real collectable I

3 gorgeous 1920's LOUIS
XVI Bergeres and much
much morelll

Dump the kids at
the Mall and stop

on out for fun
for yourselves!!
OPEN 6 DAYS
EXCEPT MONDAYS

10 AM TO 5 PM
6 PM on weekends

Traditional furniture our
specialty 886-1916

DISCOVER The Differences 10
Antique Malls Town Hall An-
tiques of Romeo offers qual
Ily selection and affordablhty
all under one roof We have
2 floors filled to the maxi
mum, and 40 great dealers
who speclahze In fi1'5tclass
anllques and selected cellec
tlbles Guaranteed as repre-
sented always Open 7 days
a week 10 to 6 We pur.
chase your quality antiques
Explore the difference In
Downtown Romeo 7 shops
WIthin walking distance 205
North Main 313-7525422

FURNITURE refmlshed, re-
paired stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates ~
6258 66t 5520

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
Fine all Paintings
Antique Weaponry
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

OPEN WED.-SUN.
881-3853

QUEEN Ann 54' round table &
6 chairs- nice lines Tilt
benchl table Oak secretary,
dressers clocks kids roll top
& table and chalrs 263-634t

304 SITUA:C.IQ.N WANTED
GENE AL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

HAVE old ballenes, lawn
chairs, air conditioners,
screen doors, etc picked up
FREEl 885-8224 RE-eycle,
save our resourcesl

EXPERIENCED Gardener
Good relerenctls 8392456

HOUSE cleaning & small 01
flces Reasonable rates Call
at 882 7750 or 884-6511

LIGHT Housekeeping! shop-
ping evenings 7 p m 11
pm, all day Saturdays Ann
884-9373

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you I

303 SITUATION WANT£D
DAY CARE

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerieal Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXPECT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning Several
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex-
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded Call
anytime

884-0721.

EurDpean ladlJ
PROFESSlCWt H<:Wi Q.EANNG

&petier.ced & Good Rierenres
1) wii~ 841.7328

F ad

GRADUATE Student )ooklng
for house cleamng work, ex-
perrenced With references
Call Connie at 365-4838

EXPERIENCED local lady for
house cleaning POSition
Grosse POinte references
884-4244

LADY looking lor houseclean-
Ing Expertenced References
873-2600

CLEANING WIth that personal
touch Dependable service
for home or office 772-5203

NEED help With four house-
cleamng? Excellent refer-
ences Reasonable Call 778-
1521

TW061rSl~r)U\lJ.ear}tflg Local,
reliable, reasonable rales
Deanna, ~2739

ANYTHING GOES Cleaning
Service Prolesslonal, relia-
ble, bonded and Insured
teams For homes and 01-
fices Free esllmates 10%
off first time only 1-B00-675-
6063

HOUSE & Office cleaning
'You've tned the rest, Now
try the besl" Expenenced,
relerences 749-9217, leave
message

COMPANION for the elderly
and or housekeeping Good
references 939-8729

• DOily Preschool Child Care for
Children 3 mos - 6 years

• Developmenfal Age Grouping
• Planned Dally Program
• PubliC School Sponsored

SHORES CHilD CARE CENTER
Sponsored by Sf Clair Shores

Adult & Community Education
20815 St. Gertrude

St. Clair Shores, MI48081
296.8233

MBYSITT£RS

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

September 3, 1992-

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

-~;r.rENTIVE Grosse Pomte
mother of one willing to pro-
Vide Child Care Monday- Sat-
urday, am & pm 885-2666

EXPERIENCED molher wishes
to babySit In my Easlpolnle
home part! full time Week
ends Sandy, 771~

Q~AUFIED Teacher has open-
Ing at home Daycare, educa-
tional actlVlly and lots of lun,
nutntlOus food, nonsmoker
884-2154

BOOKKEEPER full charge
seeks POSitionIn Shores or
Pomte area 779-3884

,,0"°
10

Pro s('~ 19'125 Vernier, Harper Woods..... • oq'o

~ __ ~ ,0" j((){j) ~Yo,.Ja!o/l.9.9!
I X ~ . Early Educatton Programs
I Ages 2 ~ • 5 AM/PM Gasses

• learning centers
, certtned Teadlers
, Day care before &. after dass
• Warm and friendly 6wlronment

for your child to grow and learn

886-3248

B£1HWIEM LUTHEIAN SOfooL l'WcJloot PROGRAM
~ 3 & 4 Yr. Old Classes

Enroll now..... iJiJiJ -SVll ~@
29675 GRATIOT AVENUE. RosEVILLE

Bethlehem Lutheran School rs also K-8

RETIRED Gardener, over 40
years expenence WIth hiS
own tools and helper would
like part time gardening- tnm
shrubs and clean up flower
bed References 885-2511

B~'AVALON PRESCHOOL
"" 20815 St Gertrude,St Clair Shores
• Sponsorecl by 51 do" Shore. Mvh & CommvnJo/ fdvcahon

• Momln9sessionstor3 ear ol~s
.N • AftornoonsOS$lonsror1yaarolds• C 112968233

~ • £orollln9nowlor fall, 1992 a-
For MoreInformationOnTh~& OtherSCSACEEorlyChildhoodPrograms

EXPERIENCED Mother looking
to take care of your child
non-smoker 8844287

PROFESSIONAL Nanny 5
years expenence references
30- 40 hours per week 1- 3
children Diane 891-3623

; 7 EF Au PAIR-,.
Live-In Childcare

It Will mean the world to
your child In lust about a
month you can welcome
one of our carefully se-
lected, English-speaking
au pairs to provide child-
care & cultural exchange
for your family Cost aver-
ages $175/week Legal
non-profit organization 1-
800-333-6056 Local rep,
Melissa Treusch, 822-
j627

, PoPPINS' Agency for Nannies
;, : Quality, affordable FulV part

!Jme, temporary, occaSional
884-9118

DAY Care In a warm, Chnsllan
home Licensed CPR
tramed Relerences avail-
able 885-7378

GRETCHIES Kids1l'as openings
for Infants, toddlers, pre
schoolers Tender lOVing
care, expenenced, CPR certl-

! fied, references 882.1795

LICENSED home dav care 1- 4
year olds, WIth references
884-5111, Tammy

HOME Day Care Toddlers LI-
censed Meals l1n-94, St
Oalr Shores 771-8943

S:nMULATING Center ActlVl-
!Jes In nurtunng home excel-
lent references Harper
Woods, easy access 882-
2345

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOR£JGN

1984 CADILLAC, 2 door, excel.
lent condition Flonda carl
822-5025, ~'ter 4

1987 Chevy Spectrum Auto,
alT, 48,000 miles Newer
tires! brakes CleanI $2,650
firm 775-5851

1978 Camero- Rebulli en9lfle,
good condition Runs great
A must see" $800 or best
Call 829-7523

1988 Chevrolet Corsica- good
family transportation Road
ready for the family vacation
Priced nght tor Immediate
delivery Ask for Ed, Jeffer-
son Chevrolet Grosse POinte,
821-2000

1982 Olds Toronado- good
transportation Must see to
appreciate Only $1,695 Jet
ferson Chevrolet Grosse
POlnle,821-2000

1987 FIERO AutomatIC, air,
stereo, tilt, aluminum Wheels
Excellent condilloni $3,800
268-5177

1991 GEO Metro, 33,000 miles,
2 door, 5 speed, AMlFM cas
sette $4,400 882-8459

1987 Caprice ClaSSIC
Brougham 39,000 miles Ex.
cellent condition Loadedl
$6,900 773-1086

1990 BEREnA GT Group 2
eqUipment, undercoated, bal-
ance of 3 year warranty, 3 1
V6, aulomallc Must see I
583-9337 between 8 & 4
pm

CADILLAC 1984 Fleetwood
Brougham One owner,
66,000 miles, extra mce
$4,850 774-0720,885-8295

1987 Toronado Brougham, V-{),
loaded, leather, excellent
condition $6450 Must sell
884-1294

CAVALIER '85, 4 door, dark
blue, very good condilion 4
cylinder, aulomatlc, air, radiO
wrth cassette trailer hIlch
$1,800 or besl offer 886-
4820

1989 Chevrolet Celebnty- Ex.
cellent transportation 4- to
choose from Ready for the
tamlly vacallon or back to
school transportation Call Ed
or Ralph, Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse Pomte, 821-2000

1988 Chevrolet Spnnt Hatch
back, 3 cylinder, aulomallc,
air, stereo, good tires Excel-
lenl condilion Runs great
$1,800 372.Q286

1986 Pontiac 6000 STE, extra
clean condilion $4,200
16820 Kercheval

1990 BUick Century Limited
Station Wagon Loaded, third
seat, sun! moonroot, 30,000
miles Excellent CondJtlonl
$11,500 Call after 6 p m
886-9051

1984 Trans Am- V-8, 70000,
tops Good tines, red $3,2001
best 775-4201

1989 lroc, 5 speed, CD, perfor-
mance package, 26,000
miles $8,500 882-9416 "

1980 SUNBIRD, 4 cylinder, ~e-
pendable $300 or besl 778-
3375,921-{)()27

FREE ESTIMATES
MOBIL MOTOR DOCTOR
WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS

Complele Automotive
Repair

Computer Certified
MechaniC
885-0849
PAGERS

321-3120 940-6004

1986 Trans Am- low miles,
good condrtlon, T- tops, code
alarm $5,500 or best offer
881-8556.

1974 CORVEnE Coupe, SIl-
ver, 350, aulo Appraised at
$18,000 $7,2001 Best 884-
5075

1964 Corvette Stingray convert-
Ible, black on black, genume
WIre wheels, excellent condI-
tion Must see to appreciate
Must sell $20,0001 best 775-
3739

1928 Model A Ford Stake
Truck Runs goodl $4,500
88H852

CLASSIC Pontlac- 1968 Catal-
lOa, two door, onglnal OWlner,
only 23,200 miles No rusll
Best offer Phone 881-9509

1966 Cadillac CalaiS 4 door,
40,000 miles, new paint!
transmiSSIon! mufflerl alarm
system No alrl radIO Needs
shocks! brakes $5,500 or
best offer 884-4764

1972 Monte Carlo 350, auto,
clean Tennesse car, 69,000
miles $3,500 885-0849

1991 Mazda Mlata BnllSh Rac-
Ing Green Special EdrtlOn,
stored WInters, 6000 miles
llke new $19,900 884-1294.

1964 Corvalr Spyder convertI-
ble, 70,000 miles Neat ~rl
Pnced to sell $3,400 771-
3177

1981 Honda CIVIc wagon, 5
Speed, engine less than
50,000 miles, new tires
Runs great Great tor c0l-
lege $800 884-1444

1990 Toyota Corolia SR5
Whrte, 5 speed, air, power
sunroof, AMIFM cassette
41,000 miles Must selll
$8,000 313-558-3143

603 AUTOMOTlV£
GENERAL MOTORS

1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme
SL, two door, loaded blue
canvas top, white body,
28,000 miles OnglOal
$20 000 Sell $9,900 884-
7023

1990 Bonneville SE MetalliC
gray, full power, very clean
$10,500 Call 7{i1-8050

1979 BonnevJlle 2 door, aJr,
AMIFM, 156,000 miles Fam-
Ily owned Since new Needs
nolhlngl $800 884-3621

1986 Camaro Iroc-Z, black on
black, full power except
seats, 68,000 miles, T-Tops,
tinted wmdows, bra Included,
50 TPI auto VERY CLEAN,
WELL MAINTAINED $5,500
Call 726-1208

DON'T WAIT
Unlil Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1987 BonneVille, 4 door,

loaded, clean, 77 000 miles
Only $4950 Rinke PontJac,
759-7254

OLDS 98 Regency '84' 78,000
miles Grey With white Vinyl
top, new shocks! tires Well
mamtalned $3800 774.
7534

1985 Celebnty Air, 4 cylinder
good condition, 77,000 miles
$1,300 886-9209

1991 Pontiac Grand Pnx SE
Withextended warranty Red
$12,000 884-4993

1987 Sunblrd SE, 2 door,
49,000 miles Needs body
work $4,500 1978 Grand
Pnx, excellent runnmg condl'
tlon Make offer 824-7515

1990 Cavalier Z-24 Black
Loadedl New tires! brakes!
shocksl struts Asking
$8,700 749-3451

1987 Pontiac 6000 STE,
loaded, whJ!e, gray suede
leather Intenor 70,000 miles
Good condition, no rust
$5,100 Grosse POinte Park
331-5683

1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme
LS, 33,000 miles, 2 door,
loaded, excellent condl~on
$8900 881-Q903

1990 CalaiS, Quad 4, aUlo, air,
20,000 miles $7,500 or best
771-2872

1984 Chevrolet Celebnty, 4
door, auto, !II r, runs & dnves
very good Only $1875
Rmke Pontiac, 759-7254

1~ 8e1~uci J-\t::I.t>, air, cas-
sette, alarm and more Only
4,500 miles G M executIVe's
Wlte's car $12,0001 besl
881-1255

1992 BUJckRoadmaste.L1Jmlled
• Wlth most options, dark blue

mlenorl extenor LJke new
14,000 miles $16500 886-
6773

1986 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, white, dark blue
leather Intenor, alarm, sun!
moon root New tires, battery
and exhausl system 65,000
Excellent condrtlon $7,200
884-6205

1984 Monte Carlo, low miles,
air, radiO, tape, good condI-
tion $2,4951 offer 772.2487

1991 GEO Storm GSI Sport
Coupe, aulomatlC, air, cas-
selle, alum mum Wheels
loaded, 11,000 miles Must
sell $9300 or best offer
Trade coOSIclered775-3739

The Good-The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom f1rstll
I pay more tor any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or model!

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

1989 Ponllac Sunblrd Air, new
brakes! tires! slarterl stereo
cassette $4,500 881-1998

1991 Grand Pnx SE Loaded,
sharp, ground eHects 25,000
miles Asking $12,900 774-
4139

SEDAN De Ville, brown! grey
1990 Bose, leather, sun-
roof, 49,000 miles Excellent
$16,850 or best Days, 771-
7020, 886-8388 evenings

1974 CORVETTE Coupe, SIl-
ver, 56,000 miles Excellent
condrtlOn $7,200 884-5075

1990 JChevrolet Lumina Euro,
4 door, 17,000 miles Perfect
condrtlOn Only $9450 Rinke
Pontiac 759-7254

1988 Celebnty, aulOma1Jc,alr,
new tires, secunty system,
62,000 miles $4,950 773-
1086

1990 white Pontiac Sunbird
convertible, loaded, excellent
condrtlOn $8,800 294-4324

1991 BUICK
REGAL SEDAN

Burgundy, 21,000 miles,
leather seats Loaded'
$12,500 882-7159

PONTIAC 6000 STE, 1987
Good shape 886-5527

1986 CELEBRITY Euro sport
wagon Clean, 1 'owner,
74,000 miles $2,800 884-
8938

1984 RIVIERA, very good con-
dillOn MUS!see' HIQh miles,
many new parts Well main-
tained $3 5001 best 294-
4127

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

601 AUTOMOTIVE
- CHRYSlER

1978 CORDOBA, clean, $1,500
or best 921-6027 778-3375

1985 Dodge Caravan, 7 seats,
onglnal owner 63 000 miles
$4,550 886-6959

1991 Chrysler LeBaron Con-
vertlble- Winter wonderland
while, fUlly eqUiPped Pnced
for Immediate sale Jefferson
Chevrolet Grosse POlnle,
821 2OllO

1991 CHRYSLER LeBaron, V6,
4 door, excellent condlllOn
loaded 13,200 miles Addl'
tlonal warranty $12,750 886-
3974

1990 PLYMOUTH Sundance, 2
door, excellent condition
Loaded 7 225 miles Addi-
tional ~.arranty $7,550 Call
886-3974

1980 Cordoba, 2 door 8 cyciln
der, runs great $1,000 or
best Ask for MaSri 581-6399
or 882-7227.

1987 Dodge Omnl, 4 door, 1
owner auto, air low miles,
great condltJon Only $2850
Rinke Pontiac, 759-7254

1989 LEBARON Automatic, 4
door loaded newer brakes!
tires $4,850 775-1295

TAURUS 1988 LX wagon,
loaded, new motor $4250
331-2057

1990 Red Probe, 24,000 miles,
one owner AMIFM cassette
$8 000 885-2143, leave mes
sage

MERKUR 92 Tracer, 4 door
excellent condition 5,000
miles $8,500 368-6215

1988 Mercury Tracer, 2 door
hatch, air, 52,000 miles Only
$2950 Rinke Pontiac, 759-
7254

1990 Ford Probe LX 37K
miles, all power, air, AMIFM
cassette, slrawbeny metallc
With gray Intenor Excellent
conditionI $8,800 881-2790
after 6 pm

1988 1/2 Ford Escort GL
Wagon 50,000 miles New
brakes Great carl Loadedl
Like newI $4,500 or best
776-7314

1990 Ford Escort GT, power
sleerlng and brakes, 5
speed, air, AMlFM cassette,
ESP Excellent condition
$7,800 758-4722

1986 ESCORT GT Black, air,
Alpme slereo cassette
LoadedI Excellent COndition
93,000 miles $2,2001 best
885-1286

1989 FORD Probe Excellent
condition, loaded 45,000
miles $6,700 886-5737

1987 Mercury Sable LS, Can.
yon red, mosl options, very
clean $3,500 884-0196

MUSTANG GT 1988, loaded,
rustproofed, stored WInters,
mint condition 881-1922,
leave message

1989 Mustang GT, red, 5
speed, 44,000 miles, excel-
lent condrtlon $8700 775-
8165

1988 Mercury Cougar, 58,000
miles All power Excellent
condition Asking $6,500 or
best offer 775-7922

1986 T Bird Turbo excellent
condition Loaded, Single
owner Musl see" $4,200
371-7447

1990 Thunderbird Super
Coupe, mldmght blue, all op-
tions Including CD player,
lealher, moonroof $10,000
or best m-2141 leave mes-
sage

1982 Ford Mustang $500 or
best offer 527-9436

1986 Ford Escort Wagon Dark
grey, air, AMIFM slereo, new
rear brakes, all new tlTes,
new muffler Very clean
$2,195 or best offer 772-
8052 after 5 00

SABLE 1988 LS Wagon Every
available "option Cost
$20,000 Sacnfice $6,950
886-0571

1989 Probe GT Fully loaded,
sunroot, new tires $7,300 or
best 774-2566

1988 Escort LX, white, 47,000
miles, power steenng and
brakes Good condlllOn 790-
2314

1990 Ford Festwa L Plus
Whrte/grey, 5 Speed, 16,000
miles, transferrable warranty,
perfect COndition Best offer
331-3032

1983 Mercury MarqUlS Station
Wagon, $1,200 774-1842

1990 Mustang 50 GT ConvertI-
ble Black! black, all options,
35 000 miles $12,900 881.
2140

1987 Ford Turbo coupe low
mileage mint COndlllOnMust
seel88H182

1984 Grand MarqUIS LS, 4
door, loaded Excellent con-
drtlon New tires $28001
best 313-984-4569

LINCOLN, 1976 Towncar
63,000 actual miles Great
shape, collector's car $1,995
or oHer Must selll 372-4242

1988 Mustang GT, 5 speed,
new exhaust, loaded sun-
roof Excellent condition
$6 400 9..19-5808

CALL (313) 882-6900
TO CHARGE

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADIII

, 500 ANIMALS
AOOPT A PET

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

503 HOUS£HOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

PURE breed male Golden Lab
Pure breed lively tiny male
Schnauzer, genile, big &
sweet Spayed German
Shepherd Beaututul north.
ern breed Silver & white
male While temale American
Staffordshire Terrier All at
Home Veterinary SelVlce on
14 Mile at Harper Open 9
a m 7 p m weekdays &
Sunday afternoonn 790
0233

POODLE Rescue has Toys
MJnI and 5tandard Poodles
ready for adopllon 255-{)334

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has lots of adorable kll1ens
773 6839 Also neutered
cats 754-8741 Young me-
dium to large SiZed dogs 8
month old Yellow Labrador
mix one year Black Labra.
dor mix 754-8741

TAMMY, a black German
Shepherd mix Spayed al
tenhve good diSpOSitiOn
Needs a permanent lOVing
home 751-1315

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
has a very large selection of
puppies and adult dogs and
a very large selection of kJt
lens and adult cats Including
Onental short hairS Most are
neutered and declawed After
5 pm & weekends, 754-
8741 or Monday thru Friday
9 B f'1 5 p'T1 5481150

FOSTER homes needed for an
lmals needing special care
All expenses paid BoUVier
Rescue 886-8387 or 881-
0200

I'M 70 pounds big, beautltul &
gentle, spayed, ImmuOlzed,
house broken & leash
trained My only hangup IS
Sibling nvalry For my affec
tlon, loyalty & protechon I m
asking only one Ihmg your
love' I'm waiting tor that one
very special person to take
me homel 886-8387 or 881-
0200

505 LOST AND FOUND

GROSSE Pomte Ammal CliniC
"On Kercheval" has lots of
adorable kittens available thiS
week for adoption Specially
one 6 week old black &
while male For more Infor.
matlon call us at Grosse
POinte Animal CliniC, be-
tween 9 & 5 822-5707

FREE, temale Great Dane, Har-
leqUin, 15 months, great pet
New baby allergiC 885-0252

TRI County Collie Rescue Col.
lies tor adoption Fence re-
'qulred Call for mtormatlon,
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

WANTED! Good home for a
lOVing,gentle dog Great WIth
kldsl ApproXimately 4 years
old, has been spayed very
mtelhgenl Owner has died
Remainder of family unable
to keep 294-8616 Yvonne
or Jeff

ADULT cats tor adoption Non.
profit ammal welfare orgam
zallon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

SMALL Parrots Beaulltul lova
ble baby Jenday Conures,
vet checked, healthy 886-
4383

LOOKING for quality blTdcare?
We specialize In birds 10
years expenence Your home
or ours 778-3328

ENGLISH Setters- born 6/16
Males & females GenUe
FDSB, lOVing Champion
Huntersl 474-0010

GERMAN Shepherd PuPPies,
AKC registered 2 males, all
black, large boned, 10
weeks $300 882-{)356 or
885-5882

POODLES AKC Standard Pup-
Pies, $200 & up 372-2216

AKC beagle PUPPies, tn-color,
females $150 372-2736

RESCUED kittens, sweet,
healthy 9 week old males,
had shots $20 526-5217

LOST. Yellow female Lab, lan-
caster area 884-5353 or 577-
2584

FOUND Sunday. Cockatiel For
more mtormatlon please call
886-5946 after 6

FOUND- German Shepherd
mix female Fun smart lova-
ble healthy 3 year old Great
WIth other dogs 827-1230
ext 247 884-2413

1980 Dodge diplomat 4 door,
air, high miles $550 527
1739 leave message

1987 Plymoulh Reilant LE 2
door dark grey aulo air
stereo power steerlngl
brakes 57000 miles CAean
$2790 After 5, 772-8052

1988 DODGE Shadow hatch-
back 1 OWlner 73 000 high-
way miles air lilt, Cruise
AMIFM stereo $3 500 I Bes1
775-3806

1987 Sundance, gray, 4 door
114 K freeway miles auto-
matic power steering &
brakes crUise control AMI
FM excellent condltlOn Reil
able $2998 881-3053

411 'OFF.ICE/BUSINESS
• EQUIPMENT

- 412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SHARP FO-334 lax machine
Brand new m boxl $750
(313)782-4103

WANTED TO 8UY
Vintage Watch""
Patak, Rolex, eartler,
Audema's, Vadle ron
Modem/Antique

Jewelry Uld Diamooda
vanCleef, Arpels, TIffanv, eartler

SterfIng Stfve..
Jen sen, Tlttlnf, Gorllam

Art Clan .'
GalIt1, Daum, Lallll.ue

European Porcelain
Melssen, KPM ,SwaB

Oriealaland Ewopeu Carpell
Aubusson, Savanne"e, Tabr1z

l'lb IIld 19th CebUy Oil l'U!.q.
C.II 11.0641.2114

WANTED: "BravISSlmo' Stone-
ware dmner plates Sold at
Kroger stores hI 1990 882.
4779

WANTED- set of 14" Mag
wheels for Ford Aerostar
van Call Harold 773-9422

GUITARS AND AMPS
Older Gibson, Fender

Gretsch and other quail!)
brands PrIVate collector
886-4522

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONStGNMENT

Call our 24 hour info No

881-8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

WANTEDI!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, optl'

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or in-

dustrial
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER coms flatware and

Jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wrist and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
Jewelry

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

774-0966
BUYING old rhinestone Jewelry

725-2482, Tuesday through
Sunday, 11 10 5

CASH paid for baseball cards
and all other sports cards
776-9633

OLD tountam pens wantedl Any
type, any conditionI Highest
pnce paidI 882-8985

SHOTGUNS, ntles and hand
guns wanted Parker, Brown-
Ing Winchester, Colt Luger,
others Private collector 478-
5315

ANTIQUE and older toys elec-
tnc Iralns and other collecta
bles 372.Q569

KITIENS & Cats for adoption
Polydactyl female- 8 months
Donations & volunteers also
needed 371-5807,749-3608

SHEPHERD mix neutered, all
shots, medium Size, lovable
Needs good home 468-
5892

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
M.A":E IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet is a healthier
and happier companion
Also, II spares you the
gnef and palO of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Innc>-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day 10
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted ammals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891-7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

FREE to good homeI Golden
Retneverl Shepherd, female
3 years loveable 558-5934

HIGHLY affectionate, well
trained mixed breed needs
lOVIng home OoNners had
tWinS Spayed, shots up to
date 35 Ibs, 4 112 years old
Loves to gIVeand receIVeat
tentlon Please call 881-2554
or 882-3617

ISCEllAN£OUS
ARTIClES

SE:ARS ndlng mower, 32"
nuns great $250 772-8937
after 5 pm

SEA GEAR foul weather gear,
men's medium, top ot line,
ocean tested, built In har-
ness excellent condition
$250 881-0895

COCKTAIL table, beautiful mar-
ble top, like new First $350
takes ItI Private 881-8083

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMUm

KYLE'S
MAHOGANY

Mahogany dmlng room and
bedroom pieces, Hepple-
white console, occasional
tables, sofas, all paintings
and morel

2530 Market Street
In the Eastern Market

259-8310 705-8081

LARGE set ot chma 7 piece
service 12 plus servJng
pieces 885-3361

WEOGEWOOD China
'Quince" pattern 5 pJace

settings plus serving pleces
$200 884-3148

PRECIOUS Momenls for sale
cheap, no boxes 294-1861

DINING room table set Mahog-
any 4 chairs china cabinet
$500 882.Q521

ESTATE
GALLERIES

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY

MACK AVE AT BEDFORD
THIS WEEK'S ARRIVALS

Gorgeous, 9 piece rare satm
wood Regency dining
room set With china cabi-
net

8 piece dark mahogany
Duncan Phyfe dining
room set With 6 clean lyre
back chairs, 3 leaves

Burnhardt, 7 Piece mahog-
any dining set With 6
chairs, 1 table, 2 leaves
Specall price $850 for all

Large toy black Bat Mobile
A real collectable!

3 gorgeous 1920's loUiS
XVI Bergeres and much
much morelll

Dump the kids at
the Mall and stop

on out for fun
for yourselves!!
OPEN 6 DAYS
EXCEPT MONDAYS

10 AM TO 5 PM
6 PM on weekends

TraditIonal furOilure our
specialty 886-1916

WOOD Doors and drawers
trom krtchen cupboards tor
home project 881-2861

411 OFFJQ/IlUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

VIOLIN, very good condition
821-{)()21

GEMEINHARDT solid Silver
open hole flu1e, top of the
line New $550 881-2855

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

HAMILTON Clannet for sale
Call 882-9401

TROMBONE. Excellent condl
tlon, new mouth piece $150
886-8874

PIANO Appraisals Insurance,
eslate, wholesale, retail val
ues 25 years expenence
885-9131

OLDER square Grand Plano,
good condition 776-4860,
830-400

lESTER Betsy Ross Sptnet
plano, French provincial,
chenry Wood, 30 years old
Excellent conditIOn $1,200
881-5059 after 5 p m

AREAS best selection, quality
used pianos, from $395
Plano mOVIng, tUning, esti-
mates, appraJsals Michigan
Plano Co 548-2200 Wood-
ward Ave, one mile SOulhof
1-696

PIANO, Baby Grand, nch deep-
toned, 54"x 54", beaullfully
crafted In warm walnut
woods by Howell $4,000
Telephone 313-664-4112 or
Fax 664-{)098

PIANO, Baby Grand, nch deep-
toned, 54"x 54", beau11fu11y
crafted In warm walnut
WOOds by Howard (CAeve-
land) $4 000 Pager 313-
609-5556 day Telephone
313-664-4112 evemngs

CLARINET, Selmer, B- flat,
wood very good COnditIOn
$800 or best offer 821-6021

DRUMS 5 piece WIth cymbals,
pearl $350 PIANO, Baldwin!
Howard, upnght, beaulltul
sound, decorating unique
looks, $990 885-3464

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

COPtER Mrta 211RE very low
Volume, reduce and enlarge,
excellent $750 Panasomc
FAX WIth answenng ma-
chine Rlcoh commercial
FAX, $350 each Pitney
Bowes postage machine and
scale 343-0101

APPLE IIC computer wltn ler.
mlnal and Prownter JUnior
pnnter, like new, $400 884-
2202

MEN'S diamond nng,(broken
engagement. never worn),
contemporary, full 112 caral
ot diamonds, 14K gold Paid
$1,500- Will take reasonable
offer around $875 882.Q592

TAN carpeting, 40 square
yards, Karaslan, $250 or
best offer 822-{)970

FOR Sale Antique white Wicker
day bed- restored and appll.
qUed country screen Call
882-9401

FREE, clean sand 882-5076

HARMON Kardon (HK) 495 re-
ceiver, HK 202 cassette
deck Sony CD player, JBL
4408 speakers antique art
deco cabJnet Excellenl con-
dition Package price $675
882-4399

TWO taupe couches, gwJ con.
dltlon, $175 each 822-1138

SOFAJ hJde a bed, Ioveseat
brown With oak tnm With
matchJng oak and glass end
tables and coffee table Newl
m.l833

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pick-
ups and vans owned by ser.
VJce contractors Also aulo-
mobiles, homes, contenls
and health Jnsurance at very
low ratesl AI Thoms Agency
790-6000

QUEEN Anne dlOing set, table,
buffet and 6 chairs Camel
back love seat 3 piece en.
tertaJnment center, small
Secretary, end table, nested
tables and cocktail table
263-7927

SOFA, 2 piece l-shaped With
queen sleeper, neulral color
$4501 offer 884-3584

BUY or Sell AVON PROD-
UCTS For more Information
call 88Hl916, please reave
message

ANTIQUE pie sate WIth 4
screened shetves excellent
condition $250 331-1015

CHERRY twin bed & chest,
$60 778-5733

GRAND
CT.3r
STPOINT

P-.Orts Card
Collectible
22810 Kelly

EASTPOINTE
9 Mile Rd. & Kelly

Biweekly AuclJOns
Our Store Will Open On

SEPT. 5th 1992
• you "- any oporla -.I ..

coin. or ...... pa thai
you _110 MIl

CALI. UI AT 7n-1lH1Q or

COLOR TV, 19", $55 After 6
pm 839-6982

DINING room set, circa 1940
Queen Anne cherry table 6
chairs $395 884-0066

SCANNER. Top of the LJne
Beareat, hand held 884-
3884

SOFA & love seat, Hemngbone
pattern Washer & dryer
884-5811, evemngs

CRAFTSMAN 10' radial arm
saw, WIth leg kll $225 881.
0324

MATC.HING soja, .J~eSeal,
( chair, $300 10" Craftsman

radial arm saw $150 24'
round pool and filler $500
Table and chairs $40 372-
4599

THIS End Up cushIOn covers
and matching pillows, like
new 792-3089

THREE PJece Broyhill IMng
room set, ligh1 blue and
cream, awning stnpe, toss
plllow- back, 80" sofa, 60"
Ioveseat and chair 1 1/2
years old Paid $1,500, ask-
Ing $1,000 or best 882-1520

SOFA, beige $40 Two elegant
green velvet chairs, $50
each Red shag carpet
11'6"x16' plus 8' closet, $75
Green shag carpet
11'6"x16' Excellent condJ-
tlon Farms, 881.Q602

COMPUTER- IBM PC, 256K. 2-
5 1/4" diSC dnves, color
monitor, IBM graphiCSpnnter
& software, $300 882-2504

FAX WJ1hanswenng machine
Excellent condition 884-
3684

KING sIZe WICkerbedroom set,
like new, complete wIth dou-
ble dresser, mirror, 2 night
stands 7794137

FREE!! Used bncks Come and
get eml 881-3230

STEARNS- Fosler sofa bed,
IIke new, double size leather
top card table 4 chairs,
Kero-Sun kerosene heater,
lady's leather ICe sRates, mJ-
crowave COOkingscale, new,
Kodak Inslamatlc, Mlnolla
XE5 886-4764

$t,. 4"",il 4,,,,,
GoIcIen Axe Tom!")' laSon:Ia
I $30 00 8cisebaR

Street Smart $25 00
$25 00 RolIin9Thu

Pit Fi~1er II ~ 00
$3000 Spidennan

Technoeop $20 00
$20 00 Heavy Nova

Two Crudes $25 00
Dudes Alien Storm

$2500 $2000
Please Call 882-7629

after 6:00 .m.

FREE HardWOOd,tree sections
to be cut and removed Call
685-1650, days

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

QUEEN Water bed Walnut
head board WIth shetves Ex-
cellent heater, needs new
mattress Asking $170 Call
after 6 p m 822-4380

LIVING room furniture sofa & 2
chairs, good condition $150
776-9462

SCHWINN Jetta (young boys),
chlldrens two seat carner
Must sell Cheapl882-2066

WWII & Korean War Vets Ml
Garand, Spnngfield Armory,
mint condition purchased
NAN DCM Apnl 196.3,never
fired $750 Pnce Includes
leather sling bayonet wlth
scabbard, cleaning tools &
250 rounds amo Evenings 6
to 9, 521-4649

FREEZER, cnb, gJrls bike, ping
pong table Call after 6 p m
8821145

ATTENTlON- Woodworkers
and Cabinet makers Large
pieces of solid cherry and
mahogany Also solid maple
drawers Many Sizes, and
mlsc lor cabinets Excellent
pnces 774-2242 •

BeAUTIFUL, new, tull length,
Fox coat Cost $1,800 Sacn-
fice $600 m-l883

ELECTRIC fireplace, 50" X
30", $60 2 maple hutch cab-
Inets, 30' X 76", $100 each
All like new 33Hll56

ANNUAL 50% OFF
SALE

MAHOGANY INTERIORS

Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak

Thursday-FrldaY-Saturday
Sept.3rd, 4th & 5th

ThUrsday- 8 am. to 5 pm.
(Numbers given out at 7

am)
Friday- 10 am. to 5 pm.
(Numbers given out at 9

am)
Saturday- 10 am. to 5 pm.
(No Numbers on Saturday)

Fine fumrture and antiques
desks, secretanes, china
cabinets, breakfronts,
Sideboards, buffets, ban-
quet dining room tables,
traditional dIning room ta-
bles, Onental rugs, 011
paintings, antique parlor
sets, games tables, odd
dining room chairs,
lamps, mantel and Grand-
father clocks, etchings,
pianos (antIque and
player pianos), bedroom
fumrture, mUCh, mUCh,
morel Directions' Located
between 10 1/2 (Lincoln
Ave) and 11 Mile Rds , 8
blocks north of 696 free-
way, exrt at Woodward!
Main Str exrt, Washing-
ton street IS one block
west of MalO Str_

545-4110
SOLID oak bedroom set Head-

board, footboard, 2 dressers,
mmor and mghts1and $500
884-2731

15" Pullman Holt floor scrul:r
ber, great condrtIon, 3 years
old $850 new, asking $425
884-4300,521-2345

BABY Fumllure- 6 year cnb
$50, Port-<H:nb $40, rocker,
playpen $30, car seats 774-
7534

DINING set, oak 42' round ta.
ble, 2- 10" leaves 4 chairs,
comer cabinet and hulch
$1,250 881-3138

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition

932-3999

Chri5tma5 Shop The
E05yWayl

~ef6 ~6...e ~e6"
Includes: game gear. ~

pack, AC adaplllr 10charge
~pock.

Plus Games: Son ic 1ft.
~.ChaseHQ
Columns, BoxingL Sn;~i,
and Ninja Guardtan.

A voIue 0' tNW $30() 00 lor
on. low price of $200,0011

Call 882.7629
atter8pm

ORIENTAL rug, 100% wool,
9x 12, c1a5SlChand knitted
India, Tablz, muItl-colored
hunt scene, In IVOryInngad,
like new Asking $1,695 267-
5228, after 5 p m 886-0949

ALL KenWOOdslereo system-
Over $1,200 Invested- will
sacnfice for $600 Must Selill
Scott,589-2712

WALNUT china cabinet, Queen
Anne legs, $275 884-3753

NINTENOO system WJ1h2 free
games and controls, $50
Turbo control, over 30
games ranging trom $4 to
$15 Call Adam, 885-2459
between 9 and 5

-----l-----.----------~---------------.----.



.f>\. ~ENIOIl$OmY! ~LLJ APARTMENTS ~~ '3
Age 55 And Over

Live Independently Among Your Peers

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
Extra Spacious & Well Maintained

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants
Private Park! Beach - 1 Block
Model Open Daily

From $460 Includes Heat
778-4422

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

701 APTS/FlATS/DU'LEX
Detroi' / W.yne Coun'y

702 A'TS/FLATS/OU'LEX
S.C.S/Mocom~ County

$450
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

BEDFORDI Mack Prtvate en
trance, upstairs 5 rooms and
bath redecorated 3316004

SMALL aparlment private
home private entrance SI
John area Ask tor Margaret,
885-0766

CHANDLER Park! Chalmers 1
bedroom lower $250 plus
Ulllilies 823-396"'

MORANG! Wh,lehlll one bed
room, apphances air condl
tloned, secure $355 882
4132

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

• Ma Irttenance Free

• Hair Salon
• ASSistance In Sellrng

Your Home

LAKE LIVfNG Grosse Pain Ie/
Sl Clair Shores Apartments
available al The Shore Club
Jefferson & 9 Mile on Lake
St Clair 1 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600 Call 77':r
3280

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2 bed
room 1 1/2 bath heat water
& carport Included central
arr $625 884-Q735

LARGE first floor apartment
first floor laundry blinds
available Heat and water In

cluded n3-8581

ST Clair Shores Lakelront 3
bedroom. 2 bath Contempo.
rary style Co'po1 F rep'ace
No pets 725-2803

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Eagle POinte Apartments at

26301 Jefferson Lovely 1
bedroom apartments,
large closets

774-7529 559-7220
ST CLAIR Shores & RoseVille-

1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments. heated, carports
$400 and up 885-4364 Bee-
per number 306-3072

LARGE one and two bedroom
apartments, heat Included
new carpet and paint Excel
lent locations n8-8647

ST. CLAIR SHORES

702 APTS/FlATS/DU'LEX
S.C.S/ M.com~ County

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shOPPing On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV.
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by apPOintment

ELEVENI Mile- Groesbeck
easy on 1696 SIX BRAND
NEW Units, all first floor, one
bedroom central air appll
ances QUiet area $420
885-0726

ROSEVILLE

$495
Chippendale Apts.

772-8410

Frazho- Kelly Rd area. ex-
tra spacIous 2 bedroom
unrt QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Prrvate base
Cross ventilation SWim-
ming pool

m ROSEVILLE
GRAND MONT GARDFNS

(waIkmg dIStant< 10 How 1000«01S)

16151Grandmont Court
77&-7171

701 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
Detroi' / Woyne County

• Affordable (From $375/mo )

• SOCIaIActiVities

• Gardening Space

• Van Transportation

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
5.C.S/ Mocomb County

m EAST DETROIT
GRAND MANOR

(near SI Bastl." 51 ""ranK')
17100 Nme Mile

771.3374

MACK! Moross- see St John's
Large 2 bedroom lower, ga-
rage, basement storage, new
appliances $425 per month
881-7613

GROSSE Pomte Woods area
Chesterl Moross Large 5
room upper, carpellng Glass
panelled sun porch, natural
fireplace $450 plus utilities
SecUrity deposit 881-1753

CHATSWORTH. Warren. 2
bedroom. newly remodeled.
full basement, appliances Ir!-
cluded, wall to wall carpet
nice backyard, very clean
$360 plus depoSit Showing
salurday, call for shOWing
time- 6834738

GRAYTON. East Enghsh Vil-
lage SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom
flat, mlnr blinds appliances
and garage $425 month
Now taklng applications For
appointment. call 588-5796

HOLLYWOOD South of 7 Mile
East 01 VanDyke 1 bedroom
upper, $325 2 bedroom
lower, $400 Call laVon.
773-2035

ONE bedroom lower flat All
appliances, carpeting & Win
dow treatmenls Master bed
room sUite wllh walk'in
closet Gourmet kllchen
Waterlront selling In DetrOIt
(1 block W of Grosse
POinte) Ideal for profes-
Sionals and! or water lovers
$485 plus secunty Includes
heat 823-5630

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Clean 2 bedroom lower,

hardwood floors, dining
and liVing room Heat,
apphances and garage
Included $475 886-2056

TWO bedroom duplex, clean
Available Immediate No
pets ADC welcome $350
plus secunty 372-5876

MOROSSI Kelly. clean 2 bed-
room Duplex Krtchen appli-
ances, central 8Jr, fenced
yard $450 527-2725

CHAlMERSI 2 bedroom upper
flat. clean, qUiet, secure, dec.
orated $260/ dePOSit 882-
4469

WOODHALL near Grosse
Pomte City, cute, cozy.
freshly painted 2 bedroom
upper $360 Includes gas
heat. water, electnerty, newe r
stove, refngerator. l81ge stor-
age area No pets $500 sa-
cunty Immediate occupancy
885-<l172

GROSSE POinte area Bedford,
newty decorated 5 room
lower, natural fireplace appll
ances $395 plus heat 343-
0255

SARATOGA off Gratiot, 2 bed-
room upper, $300 Call la-
von. n3-2035 "

MACK/ Devonshire, over Top
Video, 2 bedroom apartment
clean, appliances Included,
laUndry $400/ month plus 1
1/2 secunty required 881-
1339

KELLY Road. between 7 and 8
mile One bedroom lower,
heat Included Ideal for ma
lure working persons or reI I.
ree $395 Call LaVons, n3-
2035

INDIAN VILLAGE
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper

flat Fireplace, garage,
yard $675.

499-1344

GROSSE POinte Park area, 1
bedroom half duplex, garage,
good room Sizes, all kJtchen
appliances $350 month
Chnstopher, 885-2071

700 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

701 APT5/FLATS/DUPUX
Detroit /Woyne County

GROSSE POinte, 2 & 3 bed
room flats, upper and lower.
new carpellng hardwood
floors, newly decorated, bay
and lead glass Windows,
French doors, appliances,
garage. close to schools &
transportation Ideal for
young families, couples, col.
lege students 331.6770,
331-3500

PARK, 1140 Wayburn Beautl'
ful 2 bedroom, new kitchen
With dishwasher $510 822.
6n8

CARRIAGE house, 2 bed.
rooms, fumlshed Available
October 1st No pets Secu.
nty depoSit $800 per month
plus utlli~es 882.3965

BEACONSFIELD South of Jef-
ferson. 2 bedroom upper
Wood floors, shared balcony,
qUiet bUilding. small bed-
rooms SUitable for couple or
Single working person Park.
Ing In rear Separate uti hIles
Access to park $425
monthly Deposit of $650
November occupancy 886-
0358

1429 Lakepolnte freshly
painted. 3 bedroom upper
garage References $550
plus utllilies 540-4497

FARMS- On HilI- BeaUllful 2
bedroom, 2 bath, first floor
laUndry, all appliances $695
Available September 1 822-
6n8

CLEAN, qUiet, 2 bedroom up-
per, appliances, 1 1/2 blocks
off Mack on Bedford Refer-
ences required 469-4807

WHiniER, near Kelly Rd, very
nice 1 bedroom apartment,
carpeted, air conditiOning.
parking $320 per monlh In-
cluding heat 526-5276 or
881-3542

MORANG near Kelly 1 bed-
room apartment In qUlel
small complex Heat, appll.
ances Included $360 plus
depoSit 881-7240

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper- 1
bedroom. $355 Call 885-
8371 Cadieux! Harper. 2
bedroom apartment. $425-
Call 371~ All InclUde
heat & appliances

MOROSSI 1-94 Bnght. airy 2
bedroom duplex, fenced yard
on comer, appliances Ir!-
eluded $430 per month 881-
7613

LOWER 2 bedroom flat borders
Grosse POinte 884-3505

MACK! Beaconsfield upper flat
3 bedrooms, refngerator,
laundry, dryer, stove Nice,
clean, excellent for working
couple No pels $325 month
plus $325 deposrt After 6.
882-5241 ....

MORANG, delux one bedroom
apartment Includes heat, wa-
ter, appliances, air, cable.
washrng available Com.
pletely redecorated $365
884-1657

GRAYTON. Upper 2 bedroom
duplex $5001 month, secunty
depoSit reqUined No pets
882-5735

FOUR room apartment Refng-
erator. stove, Includes all util-
Ities Cadieux! Mack area
886-6102

GROSSE POinte anea, St John
Hosprtal vaclnlly. 2 bedroom
duplex, carpeting, mirrored
wall, large closets, all applI-
ances. garage $475 per
month 1nlO Chester, off
Morass After 6, 884-5292

WHITTIER! 194- one bedroom
effiCiency, stove, relngerator
and heat Included $285
monthly 331-1610

BALFOUR! Whrtller 1 bedroom
flat, carpeted Stove, rafnger-
ator, cable and heat $350
Leave message 527-7229

LUNA WORLD USA A com.
mun Ily that CaTes about De-
troit A unrque enclave on
Detroit'S reVllahzed East RIV-
erfront Srt uated on Fox
Creek, a blend of refurbished
flats, apartments and Single
family homes $400 • $575
Too many amenrtles to mer!-
tlon For an opportunlly to
View, phone SKIP AND
LUNA MANAGEMENT ~1~
331-0078

UPPER level apartment, 1 bed-
room, stove, refngerator, car-
peted, heat Included $375
per month Eastside near
Grosse Pomte 882-7897

MACK! Cadleux- 1 bedroom
apartment In well maintained
bUilding near Grosse POinte
$390 month plus utllrt,es
823-9924

COURVILLE! near Mack- 2
bedroom lower, fireplace. ga.
rage, alanm, newer carpeting,
mlnr blinds Includes washer
and dryer $375 plus utrlrtles
885-4487 Leave message

EAST POinte Condominium-
4535 Cadieux, heated Aval~
able September 1, $425
885-6325

LAPPIN between GratIOt ana
Hayes, 5 room upper, car.
peted, drapes side dnve,
slave and refngerator $3501
month pi us utllrtles & secunty
deposrt 294-5592

TWO bedroom duplex. Not.
tlngham/ Morang area Base-
ment, garage fenced yard
$4001 month plus utilrtlBS
References reqUired Senous
mqUines only 881.1259

:700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles/Horper Woods

SPACIOUS 2,200 square feet,
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
$985 Grosse POinte City
Option 10 buyl 864-3559

BEACONSflElDI two bedroom
umt Newly decorated $495
824-n33

BEAUTIFULLY decorated 2
bedroom lower Fabulous
new kltchen. all apphances,
even microwave MinI- blinds
through. out Hardwood
floors Locked slorage Bea-
consfield below Jefferson,
$525 1 1/2 secUrity 886-
1924

NEAR SI John 2 bedroom du-
plex Ideal for mature adull
or semor No pets $520
month plus utilities 881.
3168 3 p m to 8 p m

FLAT for rent 2 bedrooms, Ilv,
mg room dmlng room. stove
refngerator No pels $385
822~970

NOnlNGHAM South of Jeffer-
son 2 bedroom upper. wood
floors balcony. stove relng-
era tor $450 229-0079

TROMBLEY 804 Large, lower,
2 bedroom unrt, new kitchen
and balh Large hVlng room
With fireplace Dmlng room
enclosed porch Central air,
2 car garage Available Im-
mediately $975 Call 824-
5454 Ext 111 Don na be-
tween 9 and 5 884-6904
aller 5 and weekends

TWO bedroom upper, apph
ances, heat Included $475
plus secunty 822-0040

HARCOURT
SpacIous lower Unit 2 bed-

rooms, 2 baths, family
room and separate base-
ment Immediate occu.
pancy

$850. month
884.()600

Johnstone & Johnstone

HARCOURT. Twelve hUndred
square foot apartment With
natural fireplace Ideal loca.
tlon for profeSSional or rebred
couple who enJoy gracIous,
qUiet, carefree IIVIng Com-
pletely redecorated Including
new carpet, new appliances
pnvate basement and ga-
rage Must be seenl Call for
appointment 824-2688

895 Beaconsfield south of Jef-
ferson 2 bedroom upper, off
street parking $500 month
Includes heat 823-2176

NOTTINGHAM south of Jeffer.
son. 2 bedroom apartment,
apphances Included $4251
month plus utilities 462-
1673

BEACONSFIELD (1229),
near Kercheval. Upper
large, neWly decorated
one bedroom. Include,
utilities, central air and
cable. $480. 822-0721

2 Bedroom upper 1212 Mary.
land Newly decorated $475
per month Off street park.
Ing 885-1839

GROSSE POinte Park Freshly
painted 2 bedroom upper
Balcony, basement, parking
$440 plus utilities 886-0181

388 Neff. 7 room upper, new
kitchen & decoratmg through-
out, garage, basement $750
884-1294

MARYLAND- upper 3 bed-
rooms, all appliances Includ-
mg washer, dryer Off. street
parkmg $410 plus utllrtles
No pets Call after 6, 885-
0519

VERNIER Rd. lower 2 bed-
room, avaJlable October 15t
No pets Secunty depoSlt
$6001 month plus utllrtles
882-3965

PARK, 2 bedroom apartment
on Nottingham, large povate
basement. $450 plus utllrtles
823-2425

654 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

656 MOTO~!IKES

657 MOTORCYCLE5

658 MOTOIt HOMES

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

WINTER boat slorage- Only
$1 75 per square foot out.
Side. $3 00 per squ81e foot
mSlde 24 hour guard ser.
vice Markley Manne, 31300
NOr1h River Rd, Mt Cle-
mens Open House- Satur.
day September 12th, 10- 3
Raffle for Free Winter Star.
age Call 46S-6000

1985 Honda Spree, black, good
condition $275 821~21

1982 Yamaha Maxlum 650cc
Excellent condition I Low
miles $950 or best 526-
9173

1985 FJ600 Excellent condl
tlOn $1 400 or best na-
8n4

1987 black Honda Shadow
500, excellent condllton,
$1,000 or besl offer 839-
9155

1985 HONDA 650 Nighthawk
Low miles. excellent condi-
tion, electnc start, shalt dnve.
famng $1 200 882-3455 al.
ter6 pm

1985 Honda Nighthawk. 5,600
miles Excellent shapel $700
n1-31n

1974 Suzuki 185 ce road bike,
900 miles, mint condition
$325 881-<l324

1971 Champion, Hunters Camp
Rig, 6 cylinder, many extras
$1.500 293-6958

1985 Mallard mini. 21', only
12,000 miles, extra large
king size bunk over cab,
bath With shower, double air,
microwave, mlnr blmds, ex-
cellent COnditIOn Must sell
$16,500 n1.9279

VERNIER! Lakeshore- lower 2
bedroom, carpeted, appli.
ances basement. deck ga.
rage Park passes $650
881-2976

CLEAN 2 bedroom apartment
All appliances, aJr, carpet. full
basement 19521 Ridgemont
Rent $750 O'Rllley Realty
689-8844

SPACIOUS one bedroom apart.
mentln Park Tudor on Trom-
bley Large walk. In closets,
use of laundry room Off.
street parking rent $500
Plus $80 for all utlhtles In-
cluding air condrtlonmg Ga.
rage aVSllab Ie for addrtlonal
$501 month Call 331-5061
after 6 p m or leave mes-
sage

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2, bedroom renlals Com-
pletely remodeled Mchens
and balhs Includes- apph-
ances new carpeting, most
utilities. povate parkmg, fire-
place, basement, garage
From $380/ month 886-
2920

UPPER 2 bedroom mcludes
heat and appliances $475
month plus 1 1/2 secunty
ceposlt 822-9188

CITY of Grosse Pomte 2 bed-
room townhouse Very elean
Pnvate basement. washer,
dryer $650 886-0269 after 6
p m 556-5462 days

3 bedroom lower New carpet,
2 car garage. 1,300 square
feet $600 month plus UlJII-
ties AV8Jlable September 1
886-4707

GROSSE Pomte Park, Way.
bum 2 bedroom upper Ap-
plla'lces, carpet $450
'l':cr:lh $500 secunty Lease/
no pets 8644666

GROSSE POINTE- two bed-
room lower Apphances, stor-
age, carport Clean $600/
month, secunty 881-2806

RIVARD- (330) five room lower.
carpeted, apphances, m0d-
em Mchen One car garage,
heat mcluded $750 plus se-
cunty 882-2285

NOTTINGHAM South of Jeffer-
son, upper 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances, washerl dryer, off-
street parking $35/ month
881.5618

ONE bedroom carnage house
apartment In Grosse Pomte
Fanns Ideal for Single per.
son $550 plus heat 886-
6521

NEFF. SpaCIOUS 7 room, 1 1/2
bath upper Glas~ed 10
porch, natural fireplace, lots
of closet storage and extras
Separate basement Wllh lav,
2 garage spaces Secunty
depoSit. references $850
per month plus utllrtles 881-
2233 or 885-7327

NOmNGHAM- upper, cozy, 2
bedroom, $475 For more de-
tails, 882-3811

TROMBLEY. Lower flat 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths No pets
331-5506 after 7 pm

ELEGANT, spacIous upper
South of Jefferson, 892 Bea.
consfield LM ng room wrth
natural fireplace, fonnal din-

UPPER near St Ambrose 2 109 room, krtchen wrth appll-
bedroom, completely remod- ances 3 bedrooms, loft
eled. spaCIOUS $450/ month basement. porchl deck
plus secunty 884-4835 $650 b22.2OOO

TWO bedroom apartment In the NOTTINGHAM 2 bedroom
Park Surtable for adults No lower Freshly decorated,
pets Heat fumlshed $475 appliances, laundry $425 1.
plus $450 depos~ 823-0953 6274188----------GROSSE POinte Park, 1 bed- 1460 Beaconsfield, lower 6
room apartment Seniors pre- room, 3 bedrooms newly
ferred $325 per month 822. decorated, $425 824-7900 or
5086 885-5916----------766 NEFF, lower 2 bedroom, CARRIAGE house, new
new krtchen and bath ga- kllchen. carpel, $550 a
rage No pets, $650 per month plus utilrtles No pets
month 8814973 after 7 p m _886-8546 _

MARYLAND- lwo bedroom up- TH~r~ ~:~ ~':~~~~
per Ha rdwood floors, relng- lage Dlnrng room spaCIOUS
erator, stove, washer, dryer, kitchen, Wmterlzed Sun
off. street parkmg large Room all appliances washer
porch $460 886-0657 & dryer same floor, unrque

436 St C1M. 3 bedroom TowrI- top level bedroom, family
house close to Jefferson room, or pnvate office Re-
$800 month plus utllrtres, cenlly decorated, lots of
new appliances. no pets space! Includes garage
Please call 882-3815 $795 885-6900

VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO llUY

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

VOYAGER, 1987, V6, air,
Cruise. auto. excellent condl'
tlon, 7 passenger $6,250
293-6958

1988 Astra Loaded n,OOO
highway miles. custom paint
Mlntl $8 295 465-0896

1989 Plymoulh Voyager SE
Turbo Air, till, crUise, cas-
selle, eleclnc locks rear de-
fogger. sunscreen WindOW,
warranty $8,500 884-5027

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

J want your beat up car, Jim
372.9884 Days

ABLE all cars & trucks $50-
$5000 n1-9414

1988 and newer cars wanted
Almost any make and model
Call Bnan at Rinke Ponllac.
75S-7253

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condltlonl High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000,
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

653 80AT PARTS AND
SERVICE

SEAfARER 22', 4 581ls, Iraller,
10HP outboard, radiO Free
lessons! $3,500 best 823-
4859

1986 Catalina 27' sailboat,
roller furling, wheel steenng
diesel. extras Outstanding
condition Best offer m.
0409

fOR sale, 1988 5811boat, new
condition, Amencan 146 Day
Saller, 146 length, 6'2"
beam, self fUrling Jib, wrth
trailer, cover and klcker
$2.650 892-3535

66 Sears Fiberglass 55hp
Chrysler, tilt trailer. covered
bow, 2 gas tanks, travel
cover $900 n4-7534

1986 SEA RAY SeVille 21'
cuddy, 170 hp, 110, ship to
shore, depth finder, AMlFM
casselle stereo Boatwell In-
cluded Buyrng new home
MUST SELLII Reduced 10
$9,000 771.9535

IMPERIAL, 1986, 23 foot, 170
Mercrulser, 110, Express C
C, new outdnve and canvas
$6,900 885-18681362-1300

CHRISCRAFT 23' fiberglass
hul', new canvas. rebUilt 1/0
Runs greatl $5.500 884-
7238

9 112' Sevylor Inflatable boat,
new condrtlon $100 ns-
5208

26' Sail Boat Diesel, Impec-
cable, sacnfice $9,900 781-
4441

1978 22' Chns Craft, center
console Johnson 150 horse-
power l.oran, ship to shore .
depth finder, on trailer
$8,000 499{)534

15' Starcraft ski boat fiber.
glass, bownder, M. trailer. 70
h P Mercury. runs great
$2,500 8840{)196

BERTRAM Open, 1984. 26'
TWin 185 outboard $34,000
n5-2429

LUHRS 34' 1989 fly bndge se-
dan, loran, color OS! fisher,
Inverter, blmlnl enclosure
tWin 454's, low hours.
loaded Gorgeous Must sell
Days n3-3000, evenmgs
885-5090

SEARA Y CUddy cabm, (24
feet) 1971, 205 HP. OMC
dnve 380 onglnal hours Ex-
cellent condrtlon

'
In water. no

traJler Must selll $3,500
886-8243

1981 Seara y 26' Express
Cnnser, new out dnve Very
cleanl $11,900 8824673,
330-6812

CATAUNA 22', 1983, loaded,
7 5 Yachtwm Please call
Bob Reed na-7600

1989 Pennyan 21' cuddy cabin
Low hours Excellent condl-
tlOnl Trailer $15,5001 best of-
fer m-6821

1968 Connthran Sail Boat. 19 11
2', $1,200 or best offer Call
weekends or weekdays after
5 30. 882-as98

19.5' ARISTOCRAFT Excellent
ru nmng condrtlOn I Seats 6
Fishing! SkIIng, 140 Mer.
cruiser, n54201

17 1/2' Fiberglass boat, In-
board/outboard, wrth tr8Jler
Needs work $600 881-0163

O'DAY 20 sailboat, engine,
trailer resent salls. fully
ngged, depth and speedlog
647-1628

FLYING Scoll sailboat wrth
trailer fair condrtlOn, (wrth
salls) $1500 Force 5 sail-
boat, fair ~'OndrtlOn, (W1lh
salls) $700 882-3965

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabmetry, etc
Repairs, dry.rot 18 years

expenence Have PortfolIO
& References

435-6048

FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JmS/4.WHEEl

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CAItS

609 AUTOMOTIVE
RENTAtS/LEASING

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1988 AUDI 90 Red! Gray
leather new Plrelh tires Ex.
cellenl condition I $7,000 or
besl offer 882-3098

BMW 5331, '84, auto, all op-
tIOns mmt. With records 885-
5676

1991 VW Passat GL. 20,000
miles Best offer Sertous In.
qUlrles only, 372~50

VW, 1991, Jella GL. sahara
metalliC, Sir, Heidelberg cas-
selle radiO, sunroof crUise
conlrol anginal owner Excel
lenl condlhon $8.900 885-
9460

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1985 Jeep CJ7 rust, 130.000
miles NMU graduate- 1990
Ortg Inal owner 6 cyhnder
aulo, faclory remOVable hard
top, power sleertng and
brakes Newer radlalor,
brake booster. water pump
fuel pump, exhaust die-hard
$1,500 824-2228

1988 Ford Bronco II XL 4
wheel drive. grey/ blue
48 000 miles new tires Z,e-
bart, 5- Speed Excellent con.
dltlon $7,500 or best 882.
6461

1989 Jeep Wrangler, bnght red,
23,000 miles. one owner. soft
top. perlect condition Only
$7950 Rinke Pontiac 75S-
7254

1991 Chevy Blazer, 4 door,
4X4, while, SLE package, A~
lay Wheels, 40,000 miles.
$13900 Rinke Pontiac, 75S-
7254

1986 Dodge Ram 3/4 ton With
snow plOW 52,000 miles
stereo, CB radIO, 4 Speed
manual transmiSSion. bed
hner, new paint $5,900 884-
4300

1987 Toyota 4Runner SR5 Air.
alloys, auto, 49.000 miles
$9,000 881-{)661

1991 Ford Explorer XLT, all op-
lions, leather Intenor. JBL
audiO, 4 door 881-0661

1986 Blazer Tahoe, 4 wheel
dove, mint condrtlon 6 cylln.
der Loadedl $6,600 or best
nl-2442

ASSUME lease 1991 Pontiac
Grand Pnx SE, 2 door, gray,
mmt condition 4 year 60,000
mile lease With 31 monthsl
42 000 miles remalnrng 822.
22n

PORSCHE 9285 Black on
black Excellent condition I
125,000 miles $7,500 881-
9619 -
rlJl t "",fc'6mIJ'-, do! II cl l" .. J

1981 DATSUN 280 ZX, pearl
while, t.tops, tinted wllldows,
low miles, customized, many
extras Excellent condition
$3,500 1 Best n4-2242

1984 CORVETIE, loaded,
leather, automallc, glass top.
50,000 miles Fresh profes-
Sional paint Job red Must
seel Must selll 751-1623
Please leave message
$11,700 1 Best

JAGUAR 1986 XJS. low mil-
age, hke new n3-6688

1970 Tnumph GT 6 Restored
by Enghsh Motors Signal
ned $3,500 566-0354

1990 Mazda Mlada Loaded-
plus phone, radar and ptrelil
tires Extra clean I Adult
owned $12.000 or best offer
541.2978

1989 Corvette convertible. ex.
cellent condition. 17 K 884-
1617

1990 4 x 4. Chevrolet Pick Up-
low mileage, Silverado Pack.
age, Pnced Right Ready To
Go Jefferson Chevrolet
Grosse POinte. 821-2000

1988 Suzuki Samurai 4 wheel
dove Good conditIOn $2,500
or best n8-3485

WORKMAN'S special 1965
Ford 2 yard dump Runs
good. looks good Must sell
Bollom hne $1500 331-
9188

1988 Chevy 5-10 pICkup, black,
44,000 miles, good condition
Only $4950 Rinke Pontiac
75S-7254

1981 FORD PICkup F100 With
cap, 300 6 cylinder With 3
speed overdnve Runs greatl
$1,500 After 5 pm n1-
n12

1988 Chevrolet 5010 pickup,
50 000 miles, excellent COndl
tlOn. extended cab, bedhner
cap, air stereo, casselle
power willdows/ locks
Cruise, upholstered bucket
seats $7,500 884.4300
521-2345

1979 Chevy Van $800 or best
offer 527-9436

'79 Dodge Caravan 9 passen-
ger, table, captain chairs
$990/ best offer 331-0306

DODGE Caravan 1988 Exce~
lent cond~lOn One owner
65,000 miles $6,800 n1-
2564

1984 t-ord XLT 314 ton 8 pas-
senger plus, dual air, heal,
new motor mint cond~lOn
$5200 885-7437

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FORflGN •

September 3, 1992

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack
343.5430 * 343-5430
'82 BMW3201

Mint
Only $3995

'90 V.W. fOX
22.000 miles Red

Only $5995
"87 TOYOTA TERCEL

Red, NICS
Only $3995

'118TOYOTA COROLLADX
5 SPeed., Air Cond

Only $4995
'88 DODGE COLT

Auto, Sir

1990 Nlssan 240 SXSE, sports
package, while, 18,000
miles, excellent condition
Best offer ~3787

1982 Toyola Corolla, Hatch-
back, sunroof, needs head
gasgll $250 331.1117

1983 380 SEL (same as 560
SEL through 1991), silver
blue/ blue leather Flawless
cosmetics & mechanlcals All
original complete dealer
care Over $5,000 spent to
,nake car as new New 1991
nms & tires, also Irue spokes
& tires Onglnal $53,000, full
relall $21,000 First $16,900
lakes Mark 1-800-612.5023

1989 Honda Prelude SI, 5
speed, red, many extras
Must sell $7800 885-8082

1990 Jaguar- 30,000 miles, XJ.
6 Green With tan interior,
excellent condition $23,000
882-0472

1987 Honda CIVIC 4 door, low
mileage, cassette, al r
$4 600 882-2941

1986 VW GTI. black, clean,
well malnlalned, casselle
high miles $2,800 or best
n8-7219

1987 190 Turbo diesel rare car
1 year producllon Smoked
Silver/ burgundy Second
owner Complete dealer ser-
ViCed Flawless fast, and
qu at, sunroof, headlight WIp-
ers, elc Fanallc owned
New. $32,000 Arst $14970
Mark. HlOO~12-5023

1983 BMW 633 CSI All re-
cords Days. 885-6437 After
600 pm, nH169

1990 VW Fox, SilverI gray Inte-
nor. 4 door, 26.000 miles.
hke new 886-0108

1987 Mazda 626, Turbo GT,
black, loaded. low miles Ex.
cellent condition $6 500
8244040

vw- 1990 Corrado, 5 speed,
• 40,500 miles, red, good con-

dition, AM/FM casselle
slereo, sunroof, air $10,400
8824204

1988 Mazda 323 Turbo 5
speed, loaded, excellent con.
dltlOn $4,5001 best 884-
7309

1988 Toyota Camry wagon,
burgandy, 5 speed, power
package, sunroof, 88K Good
condition $6,495 or offer
,882-9n9

1!;l86 Acura Integra, 5 door, 5
speed, mint condition
throughout, outstanding back
to college car, highest cus-
tom er satisfaction 5 years
straight I 50,000 miles Pnced
io sell thiS weekend (313)
886-4818

T~YOTA 1983- Corolla Rusty
but very depenable $750 or
gest offer 884-1139

TOYOTA 84 Cellca GT
Loadedl Sharp' One owner
$2,295 885-3849

WHITE Mazda Miata, 1990,
26000 miles EXCELLENT
cond Itlon 42]'{)523 or 886-
8649

1976 white llncoln Town Car
Clean, runs good, 10 years

.in Flonda $2,500 nS-9717
- filter 530

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY III II

1989 N,ssan Sentra, 4 door,
stereo, 39,000 miles, very
clean Only $4950 Rinke
Ponllac, 75S-7254

1983 Toyola Tercel, 5 door, au-
tomatiC, AM/FM casselle
One owner, 84,800 miles
Very eleanl $1,100 886-7206

1985 Toyota Tercel, 5 speed.
air AMlFM casselle, electnc
sunroof. cruise, great gas mI-
leage Looks and nuns goodl
$2,100 or best Call m.
7221

Only $2995
'87 V.W. QUATUUM

52,000, Auto
Only $4995

amy $3788

La5Se1ectiOn olNew
Yo ens, Salibi and
many 0 er fine Impom,

JOE RICCI
IMPORT CENTER

17181 Mack
343-5430

"The HOUSB That
SelVlcB Built"

'87V.W. GTI
Extra clean.

Only $4995
'87 TOYOTA COROLLA
SR.5

Red
\ • Only $3995
,'d7GOLfGL

Auto. Air

-_._-----------------------------
~---;I~RO~R~~IC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIONI" SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Effective September 16, 1992 for the September 24, 1992 Issue

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES

WORD AD - $8.40 for 12 words, 60~ each additional word.

712 VACATION RENTAL
- OUT Of STATE .

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS

CAPE Cod, Massachusells-
Cozy housekeeping beach
cottage Perfecl for couple
$295 886-9542

MYRTLE Beach LUXUriOUS
oceanfronl 2 or 3 bedroom
condos Pooll JacuzzI
Weekly after Seplember 5th,
from $520 Winter $775-$875
monlhly 1-313-363-1266

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI
Please Include your name,

bIlling address, bllhng
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired

Refer to our claSSIfied Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX 882.1585

FAll colors on Traverse Bay
Waterfront 1 bedroom
Condo. sleeps 4. all ament-
ties Including JacuzzI 313-
689-7950

HARBOR Spnngs luxury 3 bed-
room. 2 112bath townhouse
Sleeps 8 Fireplace, cable,
VCR, microwave 979-0566

VACATION RENTALS
HARBOR SPRINGS

Homes, cottages, condomi-
niums available week,
month or season

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E Main

Harbor Springs MI 49740
616-526-9674

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo on new Lit-
tle Traverse Golf Course
TenniS pool Fall weekends
available 886-6922 or 885-
4142

CONDO- little Traverse Golf
course, sleeps 8, tennts,
pool, cable 886-8924

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor Cove
luxury Condo Sleeps 9
Heakh clUb. Indoorl outdoor
sWimming pools. tenniS
courts Pnvate Beach Fall
and Holtday rentals 313-331-
7404

HARBOR Spnngsl See Fall col-
ors early thiS year House
sleeps 12 Modem convem-
ences 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
baths Convenient to golt
886-1647

SECORD Lake, Gladwin area,
3 bedroom, 2 baths, $100
per night plus secunty m.
4956

CANCUN 5 Star Penthouse,
sleeps 6 2 weeks In OCto-
ber 294-2651

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FlORIOA

716 OFFICESICOMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

20390 HARPER, Harper
Woods 9 x 9 Ideal for Man-
ufacturers Rep $1251month
884-7575

WAYNE State student will
share house With same 8
Mllel Kelly area 371-3765

ROOM With pnVlleges.dnveway
parking. 7IHarper $2501half
utilities 881-3863

BEDROOM With pnvate kitchen
and bath Pnvate entrance
Single or double 88&-6102

LADY has.2 rooms & bath,
Ideal for non-smokmg genii.
man, near St John $250
Call Lavon. 773-2035

R N'E)\.
~'iL''''''N'7~'' .. "i1::lN#I.~1

4-6 Months
107 Regency House
Port CliarIotte, Fl.

~

ne large bedroom
• pl~ sleep sofa in

hvmg room, enclose
lanla, kitchen, breakfa!t bar
plus dmmg L With chandelier.
Bath with tub and shower.
Completely furnished with
Ethan Allen maple furniture.
Lavely decor throughout. New
Il1ICI"llWaYe, teIeYIsia\ cenb3J air,
two pools, tenms sauna, ree.
room wi th two pool tables.
elevator to thin! floor. Social
room, extra laundry room.
Walking distance to shoppmg
hbrary, theatre, bowhng. Park
and beach 10 minute dnve.
$800 plus ubhties per month.
Pictures Available
Call For Details.

Seniors Only.
884':48:S[J

BONITA Beach & TenniS Club-
1 bedroom on Gulf weekly
294-4324

lONGBOAT Key. 2 bedroom, 2
112 bath condo Available
Septemberl OClober, Decem-
ber 13 through January 2nd
and after Apnl 4th 644-0043

VERO Beach direct ocean
front Clean, comfortable. fur.
nlshed, 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Covered parking. heated
pool. club house 3 months
or longer 313-886-9126 or
407-778-0484

BEAUTIFUL Naples- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo- close to
Downtown & beaches 574-

• 3042

SANIBEL, Fionda. Gulf front,
off beach 2 and 3 bedroom
home wrth pool and condos
With pool and tennis Book
fall and WInter. 1993 nowl
()v,ner. 1-800-325-1352

7' 6 OfflCfSICOMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

TWO/ THREE ROOMS,
1ST floor Fisher Rd

"Chairman's SUite" coffee
bar, full bath With shower

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 MACK AVENUE

DistingUished office space
to SUit your needs avail-
able In recently renovated
profeSSional building Call
884-1234

SMAll ExecutIVeoffice In Har.
per Woods 371.Q600

GROSSE POinteWoods, 19839
Mack Ave CommerCial
space for lease 1 600 sq ft
newly renovated and car.
peted Immediate occupancy
88t-5965

OFFICES, GP/HW
ONI:: ROOM on the HIli,

Windows

COLONIAL EAST

THREE ROOMS, 2nd floor,
Windows Kercheval! HIli

Also 1st floor Vernler/194
With private lav

LARGE OPEN AREA,
Harper/ Allard plus 2 room

sUite for boss, Single office,
full kitchen. 2 Javs, great

parking, 2,350 sq It

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

MACK AVE. between Fisher
and Lincoln, approXimately
670 square foot bUilding
Ideal for Dental, Medical.
general office 886-1324

MANUFACTURING or Ware-
hoUSing 5.000 Square feet
available Heavy power. high
ceiling, 12x12 and 10x10
overhead door Locallon De-
troll eastSide Immediate oc.
cupancy First month free
rentl 923-8988

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper. 1.300 square
feet Carpeting, air condl-
tlonrng, bhnds, partitions
All utlhtles and 5 day )anr-
tor Near expressway
Reasonable rate

778.()120 882-8769.
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable offIce sUites
Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
oppoSIte Eastland Mall

776.5440
EXECUTIVE bUSiness office

$99 month Includes phone
answenng, mailing address,
secretanal, use 01 conference
room 882-7300

All Classified ads appear in
The Grosse Pointe News &
Connection Newspapers

IN COLUMN (MEASURED) -Includes caps. $15.72 per inch.

CLASSIFIED/DISPLAY (BORDER ADS) - $17.37 per inch.

7' 6 OfFICESI COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

PROFESSIONAL office sUlle,
872 sq ft, large recepllOn
area. excellent parking St
CIBJrShores 772-1360

19557 Mack BUSiness office
for rent 3 rooms, pnvate lav
Ample parking 882-1850.
88S-m6

KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2,000 sq It energy effiCient
office complex Large
central reception area, 5
private OfficeS, conference
room, file room, air condi-
tioning, parking lot In rear
$1,300 per month All or
part 824-5550

15324 Mack at Nottmgham-
950 sq It to 150 sq ft of of.
f,cel commerCial space fac-
Ing • Toms Steamer"
restaurant Utilities Included
Heavy traffic location/ park.
Ing available 824-79001885-
5916 Chns

MENTAL Health ProfeSSionalto
share office space 7 Mllel
Mack location Fully fur.
nlshed. waltmg room Phone
answenng, group room avail
able Full or part. lime Con.
tact Margaret Stack P H D
Resources for Development
884-3030

PARK Office sUlle's $550 per
month earn's 5% ownership
331{)066

GROSSE Pomte Law Office
has 1 office available All
amenrtles $275 month Call
Mike Scallen 331-2111

KERCHEVAL
ON THE HILL-

Space for lease.ground
floor, 1600 square feet
Ideal locatIOn for dell/
bakery or sweet shop

884-1710
GROSSE POinte Farms Law

bUilding has offICe available
for on.. attorney Windowed
office Includes receptlonrst
conference room Law lJ.
brary 18430 Mack Ave 884-
6770

17907 E Warren. 1200 sq ft
office bUilding (3 sUites
10 X20' each). 2 lavs. recep-
tiOn/ secretanal area Totally
renovated Available Septem-
ber 1st $500 per month
Lease required Mr Cou.
vreur, 885-1900

OFFICE space Grosse POinte
Woods, from $275 per
month Includes utllllies. use
of Iotchen and conference
room 759-4000

JEFFERSON. Marter Rd 800
sq ft of mtenor mall space
Carpeted Ideal for most
bUSinesses Call John 642.
7600

NHOUSESICONDOS
FOR RENT

71' GARAGES/STORAGE
FOR RENT _

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARf

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room townhouse. newly dec.
orated, no pets Secunty de-
poS11 $6501 month Leave
message, 881-8283

lAKESHORE Village- 2 bed.
room lownhouse, end und,
$615 884-0501

UPPER 2 bedroom tlat Com-
pletely renovated Eastpointe
Appll8nces Included $4751
month 772-1836 88t-8033

RIVIERA Terrace. 2 bedroom 2
bath. air condluonlng & heat
Included, carport pool, secu-
rity $6751month 465-9069

GROSSE POinteVilla, one bed-
room. air. Includes heal
$495 884-5139

Two bedroom townhouse. dec.
orated arr. finished base-
ment. swimming pool $650
886-4340

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed
room, all appliances. washerl
dryer. POOl.clubhouse $650
772.5901

Shore Club Townhouses
2 - 3 bedrooms, 1 car at.

tached garage, deck On
canal WIth view of Lake
St Clair Rentals starting
from $1.400 775-3280

ST Clair Shores area. 2 bed.
room condo. new carpeting
Immediate occupancy In-
cludes heat $545 month
Days 974-2349. 885-1523
evemngs

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bedrooms.
2 baths garden level $725
per month Includes utdllles,
heat & air condlllonrng 979-
1965

SPACIOUS Grosse Pomte
Townhouse (option to buy)
Immaculate WIth appliances,
garage No pets Available
October 1st $1 2001 month
343-9132

1/2 of new garage for rent $50
Call 88HI134

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

702 APTS/FLATS/OUPlEX
S.C.SJ Macomb County

FEMALE roommate wanted
Grosse POinte $300 month
plus utllttles. non smoker
881-4813

MALE to share East English
Village furnished home Nice
area All utilities Included
FUll house pnvlleges 882-
4814

MALE to share spacIous home
near lakeSide Includes ca-
ble, utilities, maid service
$350 plus securrty deposrt
247-7575

WILL share my 3 bedroom
home near Metro Beach
469-2372

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, occupa-

Irons, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7. HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644.6845
FEMALE roommate wanted,

881-8191881-()658

FEMALE to share spacious
lower In the Heart of The
Farms Close to Lake $310
and 1J2 utllttles 885-3414

ROOMMATE to share DUplex
Morass! Beaconsfield $225
utilities 37Hl810

ROOMMATE needed to share
large beautlfuI home near
Grosse POinte $300 per
month 5254075

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CommerCial bUilding on

popular stnp of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proXimately 1400 square
feet surtabre for retail or
offices Secunty deposit
req~med $933 month

884.()600
Johnstone & Johnstone

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S./ M.com~ (ounty

2 ceoroom frame home, hard.
wood floors newly deco-
rated. energy effiCient 5298
Marseilles For rent or option
to buy $500 per month plus
secUrity $29,000, sale price
8851839

20456 MCCORMICK 3 bed-
room 1 112 baths. modern
kitchen garage Rent or
sale 888-2206

5021 Gateshead Cute 2 bed-
room Ranch $500 per
month 1st last, & secUrity
reqUired Seclion 8 welcome.
call 371-9683

MINDEN off Finley. 2 bedroom.
$300 Call Lavon 773-2035

BEAUTIFUL Bungalow 2. 3
becrooms 2 1/2 car garage,
freshly painted hardwood
floors appliances fenced
back yard full basement
Available September 14th
Call after September 6th.
885-1506 evemngs 730 to
1000

MOROSSI Hereford 3 bed-
room modern ranch, garage,
decorated, landscaped $600
882-4132

REMODELED bnck bungalow
on pleasant eastSide street
Amenities not limited to fire-
place formal dlnmg & en
closed porch Nicely land
scaped yard wdh 2 car
garage, gas gnll for summer
cook outs. lease, $575 plus
utilities 882.9260

5791 Nottingham. 3 bedrooms
$495 month secunty. lsV
last months rent 893-3517

A 3 bedroom house 8 Mllel
Dequlndre area $390 plus
depoSit 891-6491

5294 Radnor 1 bedroom With
loft. family room, & garage
No basement $390 plus se-
CUrtty 521-3300. 776-7828

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR lENT

ST. CLAIR Shores- Nlce.2 bed
room ranch With garage
$5751 month Available now
(01DOW) Century 21 AVid
778-8100

3-4 BEDROOM Bungalow- Ro-
sedale, one car garage
$5501month 885-5950

702 AI'TS/fLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/M.comb County

KINGSVillE- one bedroom
condo. central arr. appli-
ances $475 Wilcox Real.
tors. 884-3550

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2-3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Rear deck

On canal with view
of lake Sf. Clair

Rentars starting from
$1,350. Call 775.3280

ST Clair Shores Newer 2 bed-
room carnage house Cathe-
dral celltng. appliances, oak
cabinets natural Woodwork
tiled bath. air. attached ga-
rage $635 885-6863

SPACIOUS TOWN HOMES
2 & 3 bedroom Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready Near Lochmoor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
specials

222-2868
RIVIERA Terrace. spacIous one

bedroom Includes air, heat
water carport. pool club-
house, washerl dryer m
bUilding. very nice area Per-
fect for Singles or couples
No pelS $5901 month plus
secunty Home 739-0425.
Work 988-5095

--.

706 HOUSES FOI! I!ENT
• Detroit/Wayne County

HOll YWOvD- Sharp 3 bed
room Ranch New kitchen.
CIA. family room altached
garage Great tocatlon
$1.2501 month. plus utilities
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

PARK- Marytand 3 or 4 bed
room single home $650
plus utilities 739 8554

GROSSE Pomte Farms 2 bed.
room Ranch with t 112
baths. paneled den family
room natural fireplace al
tached garage central air
condllloning all appliances
Included $1 100 per month
plus secunty depoSit Harsen
Investment Co 8866400

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Lake
SI Clair 3 bedroom 3 car
garage boat hOIst 90 Iron
tage 882 9548 Available
Immediately

CHARMING 3 bedroom large
fenced yard, off street park.
Ing fireplace hardwood
floors $750 Available 911192
523-3833

GROSSE POinteWoods 3 bed
room Colonral on qUiet Cui.
de-Sac With formal dmlng
room family room natural
fireplace and 2 Lar garage
$1 000 per month plus secu
rlty depoSit Harsen Invest-
ment Co 886-B400

GROSSE Pomte Woods Holly
wood 3 bedroom bungalow.
central air garage No petsl
$775 884-1340 886-1008

FARMS- Small 2 bedroom
home 2 car garage small
yard nice locallon $7501
month Couple preferred No
pets Secunty depoSit 1-313-
85&-1210

FOUR bedroom bnck. Grosse
POinte Woods 1 112 baths
new kitchen With breakfast
nook. formal dining, fireplace
central air finished base-
ment, 2 car garage Mason
Parcells. North schools
$9751 month plus secunty
Available Immediately 881
0817

GROSSE POinteWoods. 3 bed
room Colonial 1 1/2 bath
Flonda room 2 car garage
Fireplace, freshly decorated
all wrndow treatments
$1.0001 monthly Plus secu
nty 393-<l475

HARPER Woods- Counlry Club
3 bedroom bungalow, natural
fireplace $725 per month "PHANTOM" manager needs
Wilcox Realtors. 884-3550 furnished house November

15th to February 15th. 1993
HARPER Woods 3 bedroom Respond to D Hansen, 25

ranch central air Immedlale Concord Squa're.Boston. MA
occupancy $800 plus Ulll,- 02118
ties Adu~s preferred No ------ _
pets Securlly 8863018
885-5172

WOODS, 2 bedrooms. good lo-
cation. close to schools ap-
pliances air finrshed base-
menl. garage 771-1500

TWO bedroom bnck Ranch
Withaltached garage. kitchen
appltances. fireplace Grosse
Pomte schools 21127 Lan.
caster 881-6770 294-2263
$700 plus secunty

LARGE three beoroom huuse
Grosse POinte schools Re-
modeled Security refer-
ences reqUIred 775-4201

702 A~TS/FUTS/DU~LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

THREE bedroom fenced In
yard Close to St John Hos.
pltal $535 a month 776-
7877

TWO bedroom near St John
Excellent condltlonl Respon
Sible, malure only Refer.
ences 881 3571

TWO bedrooms plus loft NeWly
decorated Npar Mack and
Lincoln $400 plus depoSit
888-2978 Leave message

THREE Mile Dnve. off Mack 3
bedrooms basement 2 car
garage $400 plus socunty.
$800 to move In All appllca
liOns Will be checked out
thoroughly Responsible pe0-
ple only CaJI Mike, 779-
4515

703 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

l~5 HOUSES FOil RfNT
Pointes/Horper Woods

EASTPOINTE
Cavalier Manor on Kelly Rd

Attractive one and two
bedroom apartments,
many features Including
security system

773-3444 559-7220
ONE bedroom upper furnished

lovely bflck home $400 plus
socunty 775-3739

ONE bedroom apartment for
rent All appliances Illcluded
Laundry facll,lles available
Suburban area Call 779-
5753

ST. Clair Shores ranch 2 bed-
rooms. attached garage
basement Just 'decorated
No pets 882-1850, 885-m6

ST. Clair Shores, modern lake-
front 3 bedrooms new appli-
ances. baths. fireplace, car
port steel dock $1,100 No
pets 725-2803 Open Sun
day 916 29660 Jefferson

DUPLEX FOR LEASE
Newly refurbished 2 bed-

room, new kitchen, new
bath, finished basement,
deck St Oalr Shores
(Grosse POinte border)
626-1148 Early A M or
late PM.

" AHOY
:: LAKELOVERSI
~: Brand New
" Two Bedroom Homes
,. Shdlng glass doors from
~: every room to enormous

wOOd deck overlooking
LAKE ST. CLAIR

& private yacht harbor
WOOdburnmg fireplaces.

full size washers & dryers,
two full ceramiC baths

boatwells
Year Round Resort LiVing

ON LAKE ST, CLAIR
$799 to $1499

HARBOR CLUB NORTH
Apartments

& Yacht Harbor
469.BOAT.

WANTEDI Home away from
home I am a hard working
third year Unrverslty stUdent,
looking for a qUiet. large
room In the Pomtes I am a
ternble cook and need the
odd meal I play some sports
and Itke dogs and anrmals I
have a long list of refer-
ences I am 22 years old
Please call Mike at 519-670-
9277, leave name and num
ber

RETIRED crtlzen Excellent ref
erences Wants room and
board $650- $700 per
monlh Not a fussy eater
313-733-5910

FlOOM Wanted In Grc~e
POinte area- PhySICian at-
tending law school- Single-
long term relationship de-
sired 822.1000

T02 APTS /FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

WOODS- Rent or rent WT1hop-
tion 10 buy 3 bedroom
Ranch, large family room.
professionally decorated and
landscaped Immediate occu-
pancy $850 882-6011 or
851-1722~.

\, TWO bedroom Colomal, qUiet
-- clean Fenced yard near

schools. shopping 881-9687
, WOODS, Colonial, 3 bedrooms,

1 1/2 baths. garage $875
plus secunty 881-2105

GROSSE POinte schools, Har-
per Woods Three bedroom.
1 bath, bnck Ranch. all
freshly painted In neutral de-
cor neutral wall to wall car.
petlng mstalled In August
1991, beautiful completely
remodelled kitchen, SpaCIOUS
newer dock, mcludes all ap-
pliances, 2 1J2 car garage.
fenced yard. wonderful
neighbors and nefghborhoodl
$8001 month plus utilities
Call885-8654

SPACIOUS DELUXE
Two BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING

• CARPORTS AVAILABLE

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• POOL & CLUBHOUSE
• SECURE UNITS

1 s of September 24, 1992 issue, The Connection Newspaper will be
~distributed to all homes in St. Clair Shores (up to 14 Milel.
Grosse Pointe News circulation is 20,000
The Connection circulation is 35,588 (Harper Woods, St. Clair Shores)

NORTH SHORE APTS
JEFFERSON - N. OF 9 MILE

FROM $660.00 • SECURITY DEPOSIT $200.00

771-3124
open 9 - 5 daily sat - 10 - 3

TOTAL CIRCULATION,
MAIL & NEWSSTAND SALES

55,588.

... ....
I ----------------------~...



927 DRAPERIES

91ft CEMENT WORK

921 CLOCK IlEPAIIlS

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaxnng
• Caps and ,

5creem
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Rl'?arr

• Arumal Removal
Certified Master Sweer:\

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

924 DECORATING SERVICE

R R CODDENS. Chimneys
cleaned Screens Installed
Oumneys 'C:;Jllv' repaired
686-5565

• 920 CHIMNEY REI'AIIIS

R.R. CODDENS'
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chlm.
neys cleaned

886-5565

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

,All types of Cement Worlt
• Basement Waterproofing
'Additions

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys
repaired or rebUl~ licensed
& Insured Quality 685-2097

RUSSELL'S Home Repa,
Chimney repair, screells
tuckpolnt porches, walk
ways Free estimate Call
Russ, 685-7093

FREE ESTIMATES, PICK.UP/
DELIVERY GRANDFATHiR
CLOCKS, AND AliL
OTHERS 37Hl044 (KEI~:P
ADI) ;

INTERIOR DECORATING
DISTINCTIVE

& AFFORDABLE
SpecialiZing In Vlctonan &

traditional styles Consult-
ations form $25

Call 643-7609

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

I

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed wcrk.
rnans\1lp ,~enl=/ild Call
now- Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at. 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584

Caps Screens

Installed

Aminal Removal

Slale licensed

5154
Cenlfied&

Insured
885.3733

, • " • " • '\ '""I' • " .... , • "it ..",•" •". '

911 C(MENT WORK

911 CEMENT WOIlK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
F1agslone, Bnck & Slale

Pallas & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Hoors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-polOllng, Palching
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality
885-2097

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pOinting

Steps, porches
Violation & Code work

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881~6000

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEffl CO

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC•
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &.. INSURED

774-3020

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~

CHIMNEY ,.
SCREENS V
Only $25 ea.

Installed

i8
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

AMBROGGIO Conslrucllon
Dnves patios garages Sid
109 roollng and Windows LI
censed, 'nsured 32 years
Free est,mates 772-0502

TESTA CEMENT
CO." INC.

SerVing the POlntes
For 46 Yeilrs

Drrveways. garage
rloors. pallos, po,ches
C3rage Stralghlenlng "

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

oA NIe co., Inc.
25 Years Experience

Drives, Porches, Patios
Walks, Floor, Garages
SpeCializing in Uneven Floors,

Sagging Rooflines, Bowed Basement Walls.

Quality Workmanship
llc /Insured

-372-4400-

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~

• Hand Troweled FInish
h I ~Footings, Garage Ralsings, Pore es '

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS t
.. Licensed & Insured ~

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA J~
• 775-4268 772-0033 ~. . . . . .' ~

Lrcensed

911 CEMENT WOIlK

912 &UILOING /REMODElING

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING

• Custom KJtchens & Bams Formtea 'WOrk
• CeramIC rle v~ W.ndaw$ & Sid fig

LICENSED & INSURED
19755 E"astwood DrIVe

Harper Woods MI

884-9132

•

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation

All ty,~esof Home Improvement
Kitchens' BaLhrooms

Addltrons
Custom CarpenLry

Grosse Pomte References

J (ollie ()wn'"rs Warranly

I(I-y"ar prolcction pmgr'llll

914 CAIlPENTIlY

917 CEILING REPAIRS

91 S CAli PET CLEANING

911 CEMENT WOIIK

LAURO
CONSTRUCTION CO.
DeSign/Build/Contractor

Additions/ Dormers
GarageslDecks/Etc

Since 1935
293-5011

912 BUILOING/IIEMOOElING

Qualily Iluildin~ lInd ri
Rfmfldelin~ ) ,

Sinct 1949 , (rj) f!tOf}l(lt) ItD',
,fllRtf! .' 882-0628

~

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

Insured

A.C. Painting & Remodeling
Roohng drywall, powerwash.
Ing decks, fences 20% off
lor senior Citizens Free estI
mates 866-6943

J & F CONTRACTORS Servo
mg Grosse Pomte 35 years
General roofing and home
repairs eavestroughs, back.
boards masenry tuck-point.
Ing chimneys porches 331
2057

881-3386
IVe O(llZa.a~c. f.t/tJ~..e

PORCHES & Sleps Porches &
Steps 686-5746 686-5746

PORCHES, Family rooms
decks repairs and small
Jobs basemenI modenzallon
and morel Free Estimates
Licensed and Insured John
Pnce 882-<J746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doers,
Decks Flmsh & Rough Car
penlry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 16
years eXP!;lnence885-4609

912 IIUILDING/REMOOEllNG

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

779-0411
K. CARPET Cleamng Com-

pany Carpet Speclahsts
682{)686

Euro Clean Carpet
Cleaning of Harper

Woods
Summer Specials

2 rooms & hall $34 95
Sofa $25.

HI-pro scrub & steam
371-9635.

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
beense .

CARPET Installation and repair
::-,9~()'\ A rJ-H~

oA NIe co., Inc.
Top to

BoTTOM
Remodeling Specialists

...Additions, Donners ... Design & Build
Consultations Call 25 Years

llc /Insured 372-4400 Ex rlence

VITO Cement Contraclor-
Porches driveways pallaS &
steps, water proofing, base-
menl repair Free Estlmales
527-8935

M&M
Cement & Restoration

Concrete' Waterproofmg
Brrck • Block

Slone' Tuckpomtmg
Brick Pavers •

MIKE 954.9640.

CAPlllO CaNST
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cemenl
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884~7139

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Polntes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone

work and all types of
repairs

Bnck & Flagstone Patios &
Walks, Porches, Driveways

Chimneys, Tuck-Pomtmg,
Patchrng

Violations Corrected
SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
JOHNNIE'S
CONCRETE

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAY

REPLACEMENT
All types concrete work

Every Job IS always of
PLASTERING, Drywall, Taping very best quality and de-

& Spray Textunng New & pendabllity
Repair Free Estimates 25 795-3000.
years expenence Jim Upton -- _
773-4316 or 524-9214 BEDROCK Contracting All

--------- types concrete/ masonry
PLASTERING- Free Estimates CommerclaU reSidential All

25 year's expenence All work guaranteed Quality
work guaranleed Grosse workmanship at pre-histone
POinte references All types pnces 77fH673
weL plaster and drywall Lou _
Blackwell 776-8687 THOMAS KLEINER

PLASTERING and drywall re- MASON CONTRACTOR
pairs Textunng and stucco BRICK, CONCRETE
Insured Pele Taromma 469- Basement Waterproofing
2967 Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-

PLASTERING and drywall Nell polntrng, driveways, Pa-
Squires 757{)772 tlOS, Walks, Steps, new

Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & TIle
Pallos
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296~3882

SEAVER'S home maintenance,
small cencrete Jobs repairs,
bnck work, porches, chlm
neys 682-0000

of Services
. 912 IUIlOING / IIEMOOELING

912 BUILDING/IIEMODElING

'LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 19.11

--CUSTOM BUILO-I-N-G-
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
Remodeltng Basements,
Rec rooms balhrooms LI
censed & Insure::! John
Price 682{)746

SLSOUTH LAKE
CONSTRUCTION
Custom carpentry

Remodeling
Ucensed

881-2107

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modern Izallon 0Alterations
oAddllionsoFamlly Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors.Rooflng

Seamless Gullers
B.F. GOOdrich VinytA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodelmg

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

IIle, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, alter-
ations, Siding FeatUring
replacement Windows and
patio doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788
CERAMIC!
MARBLE

Modernization/ Alteration
Kitchens! Baths

Rec Rooms/ Additions
Saunas

cLIGensedL1nsur~
Kelvin Construction

610.2013
SUnON Construclion cem-

merclal, residential, kitchens,
additions, rec rooms, dor-
mers Jim, Brysen, TIm 884-
2942.682-2436,681-7202

D. BROWN
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Palnttng Int./Ext
• Wallpapering
• Carpentry
• Drywall
• Waterproofing
• Replacement

DoorS!W1 ndows
• llbrarres
• New KItchen
• New Bathroom
• Basement Remod
• Anlc Conversion
• TIling
• DeckslFences
• Porches/Pauos
• Masonry
• DeSign Wo.k

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FOR ALL YOUR

REMODELING NEEDS.
CALL fOR A FREE

ESTIMATE.

885-4867

~
~'~

-~7-'
_ -, ' '" t..Ji:: -

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new 10 old
speCialiZing in Finish
Carpentry Interror ~II
Removal, Kitchens
Recreallonal Rooms.
Libraries FiniSh AnJCS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POlnle area
slr,re 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

. 911 BIIICK/&LOCK WORK

886-0520

BRICK Repairs Steps, chlm
neys stone & block work
Concrete code repairs In
sured, experienced Seaver's
Home M"tntenance, 662
0000

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water.
proofing repairs Speclal-
Izmg In tuck-pointing and
small lobs Licensed In-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the POlOtesFOR
30 YEARS

Bnck, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882~0717
BRICK WORK Tuckpotntmg

Small Jobs Reasonable 686-
5565

912 IIUIlDING/REMODELING

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
PorChes RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

907 IlSEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Director

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

9Il 1I11ICK/IILOCK WOIIK

SpeCialiZing In

all types of bnck repair
Including

Chimney, Porch &
Tuck-pointing

CODE VIOLATIONS
fully

Licensed & Insured

CALL
778-3956

,~rStCv~R$,
954....4881

PORCHES 0 STEPS
WAIXS 0 PATIOS

CHIMNEYS 0 AREPlACES
GlASS8LOCK

W£ WOIlK ON YOURS
UKE" WAS OURS!

CAPlllO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterprooftng

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free estimates

881.6000
M&M

Cement & RestoratIon
Waterproofing
OutSide Method

Walls replaced or re-
paired

10 Year Guarantee
MIKE 954-9640.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Dram Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean JobsJte'
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for Quality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
o Spotless Cleanup
o Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296~3882

J.W. KLEINER SR.
SERVING THE POINTES Licensed Insured

FOR 30 YEARS
Basement Waterproofing 882-1800

LICENSED BRICK & Block repairs
All Work Guaranteed Porches, steps, tuckpomtmg,

882~0717 glass block Kevm, 779-6226
~ ',, __ ..... ~ .....M!oSONR'y"_~11~_P9~j1 __

repairs Superb work Very

R L reasonable pncesl Garret
• • DenniS Construction 664STREMERSCH-7-~ _

M&M ,-
Cement & Restoration
Bnck, Block, Stone, Pav.

ers New & Repair
Walls, Porches

Tuck POinting
MIKE 954-9640.

• lL-a-1IIIIIII1n.n.CODDEIIS
FAMILY BUSINESS

ilSince 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
o Brlckwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matchmg
"No job too Sma/l"

886-5565

---'---------- ..-------------------------------------------~-----~_._------

e

247-4454

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES 0 SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

445-0776

902 ALUMINUM SIDING _

WE SELL REBUJL T
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

: September 3, 1992

POWERWASH high pressure
cleaning removes grlme/ dirt
from bricks, aluminum siding
dnveways 884-9865

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Alummum and vmyl sldmg
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows LI'
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl siding Cus

tom tnm all celors Gutters
Installed, repaired, cleaned
Free est,matesl Jasen, 293-
3051

Vmyl Sldmg, Seamless Gut.
ters/ Downspouts, Re.
placement Windows/
Doors, Storm Wmdowsl
Doors Licensed! Insured
Free Estimates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

774-3542.

, Washer - Dryer Service
, Vacuum Service and

Sales
, Used Stoves-Refngerators

886-5565

ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500
R.R.CODDEIIS

FAMILY BUSINESS
uSince 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofmg Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea slone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a professional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse Pomte In
dnveways and sealmg

Parkmg lot repaired
Free estimates

Owner/ supervisor
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

_ _~ Repair

~'.:f'.,88So1762
'J ALL WEATHER
~ REFRIGERATION
• REPAIRED & INSTALLED
~ Commercial-Residential

iALL MAKES & MODELS
, CALL MIKE 882-0747

: DOC'S

':J APPLIANCE

Fa~t~~~~~~s
Professional Service.



September 3, 1992

NICK KAROtJTS(\~
PAINTING

954 I'AINTING/OECORATING

Exterior IInterior
30 Yrs. Professional
885-3594-
Call QIlyt1me

Free estimates

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

fUTURE PAINTING
InteriorlExlerior

Complete
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling

KEN GOIKE
885-4223

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterior/ interior,
reSidential & commerCial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
pamt Wmdow glazmg-

caulking
• Washing & painting old

alummurr SIding, also
cleaning & pamtlng brick

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng

Grosse POinte References
All work & material

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
J. ALAN

PAINTERS
881-6700

Superior quality and great
pncesl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TORS- Custom wallpapenng,
speclahzlng In Installation of
all types of wall covenngs 25
years expenence 885-8155

ANTHONY'S Palntmg, mtenorl
extenor, free estimates, af-
fordable rates, semor diS-
counts Call Anthony, n3-
4606

FRANK'S Handyman 5elVlCEl
Pamtlng, paper hanging, a1u-
mmum tnm and mlscella.
neous repairs Serving
Grosse Pomte twelve years
1-313-791-6684

PAINTING, wallpapenng, wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy 294-
4420

fo A FrC'shNc,", Lookl
Guarun'-<! Nol To
Chol~, Pool or Fade

Incklde Woolung & Roco.nong
ReasoitobIe("\f"\ r \ ~A

Go--. Por. Rofwen_
777-8081

MIKE'S
PROFESSIOHAL

Pf1IHTltlG
Speap'zmg In

Pamhng AlumInum S,d,ng

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

1itliSt InteriorPainting..
Cnarfes ''Cfiip 11 (ji6son

Painting anti f})ec<Jrating
Mioh. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777-2216
Servina the "Pointes~ For Over 10 Years

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

,,-1 pai~~O
InterlorjExter1or

Special Plaster Repair
Window Cauklng

o nd Puttying
ExterJor Power 'M:lsh and

Palnli1g
Alurrlnum SIding

Jrf'(A E'/tli,\atta/
AI Wen a tiJias GiJaarleed.
Call Rlyon Painting CQ.

775-3068

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G.P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881-3970

SpeCialiZing in InterlorlExterlor Painting,
We offer the best in preparation before
painting and use only the finest materials for
the longest lasting results. Great Western
people are quality minded and courteous .
Can us for the ultimate residential and
commercial painting •

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabmets, staircase

handrails, vanllleS, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778.5025

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A, MEDA
885-3230

ROSEVILLE
REMODELING

Honest & Reliable Builder
Licensed & msured

SpecialiZing In custom
Exterior painting,

Wmdows, Trim, Columns
Finest 011 paints

773.1538

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood,

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
& SONS
886-6102

"SPONGING" by Sam Enter
the 90's- Intenors only Get
the look of wallpaper WIthout
the messl Call for free esh-
mate arld to see samples
884-4120

947 HEATING AND COOLING
I

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & L CLEANING
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. CARPET
CLEANING! References

776.4570

949 JANITOIIIAL SEIIVICE

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

COMPLETE plano servICe Tun-
Ing, rebUilding refinishing
Member P,ano TechniCians
Gwld, Slglsmund Bassner
731.7707

PIANO tUning repair regulat-
mg & rebUilding Metropoll-
Ian Plano Service 885-3383

PIANO services- TUning and
repair 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
IIEI'AIII

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

GEORGE'S Painting Irltenorl
Extenor Wall papenng,
patching! plastering, Window
putty, caulking Senior Cltl-
zerl discount George 365-
5929

MASCOT PAINTING, Intenorl
extenor speCialist Power.
wash Plasterl drywall re-
pairs Negotiable bids
Grosse POinte expenence
Free estimates 884-9865

PAINTING Intenorl extenor, pa-
per hanging Plaster repair
All work guaranteed Free
estimates Call Thom, 881-
7210

Painting - interior-ex
teflor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

KARMS PAINTING
Licensed; Iri"Sured

InteriorlExterior* Services *Plaster Repairs
C.P. References

Since 1979 ....... 791-1811

D. BROWNHOME IMPROVEMENTS
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Painting Int /Ext.
• Fantasy Painting

faux - antique -
marble - ete

• Wallpapering
• Plaster Repairs
• StalnlnglVarnlsh
• Wood Refinishing

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
CALL FOR A FREE

ESTIMATE,
885-4867

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
IntenorlExtenorIncludes

repalnngdamagedplaster,
cracks,peelingpaint,WindOW

glazlrlg caulklnij,palnbng
aJ ummumSidingTopQUality
matenal Reasonablepnces

All work Guaranteed
GrossePOinteref~rences

l!:?i~!281'

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO,

• CaJpenI1y • Rough-Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens,

RecRooma,Ba~en~
• PaJnbng.lntenoriExtenor

II'Any Plastenng Repairs

LTcensedand Insured

882.2118

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing electncal, ma-
sonry Code Violations roof
leaks Expenerlced 886-
4121

946 HAULING

.
945 HANDYMAN

CARPENTRY
Decks! Roof Repairs/ Main.

tenence Service/ Pamtlng
We do It alii

Free Estimates/ References
Dave 521-4501
Chns 526-0002

HANDYMAN, carpentry plumb-
mg, plaster, drywall painting,
floors, eleclncal, masonry,
hauIIng yard 872-6627

946 HAUliNG

COLLEGE students With large
truck Will move appliances
etc Very reasonable rates
882-8145

RE:.MOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207
MOVING.HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.
T-N-T Haullrlg light & heavy

hauling FREE estimates
Semor discounts Licensed &
msured 296-7114 or 774-
2005

MOVING & Hauling Garage,
yard, basement clean up,
odd Jobs Beat any reaSOrl-
able price Mr 8's Light
Hauling 882-3096

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Owned 8. Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
Uceneed -Inlured

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Linese
822.4400

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duct Work

Air ConditIOning
Hot Water/Steam

Converslol to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331.3520

of Services
943 LANOSCAI'EII5/

GARDENERS

.. Kecp ...\V,lte[ fl()\\ rn~
• l)oWI1"'luaI1<;" 1).,,>< OIllWf tvd

It 'HI(')
• Senior ( 111/('11 1)1'( "till!

Gutter Cieaning

CLEANUPS, tnmmlng garden
Ing plarlhng Carl 343-0275

LAWNCARE- weekly culling
cleanups hedges power rak
lng, weedlngs flower beds,
gardens 372-0043

MELDRUM Tree Service- mex.
pensive tree tnmmlng Tree
and slump removal SEP
TEM8ER SPECIAL. pine
tree tnmmlng or removal
20% oft INSURED' 881
3571

944 GUTTERS

FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal
Stumping

LAWN CARE
Cutting, Power Raking, Aer-

ation, Snow PlOWing, Top-
SOil
FIREWOOD $45 Face

Cord
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable Insured Free

Estimates 839-2001

NATURE'S OWN, lawn mainte-
nance service Cutllng grass
weed wackmg etc 884-
7064, ask for Enc- after 6

EXPERIENCED Gardener
Good referenc;es 839-2456

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom. 776-4429.

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Weekly Lawn CUllmg Tree
and Shrub Trimming
Clean- ups FertiliZing LI.
censed and Insured Free
Estimates Low Rates
Excellent Service

773-3814.
TRIMMING removaJ, spraYing,

feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Gan Remlng
Tree Service, n4-6460

945 HANDYMAN .

773..0125

FAMOUS Maintenance- Win-
dow, guller cleanmg LI-
censed, bonded Insured
s,nce 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Gullers replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repairs 882-
0000

GUTTERS Installed, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa-
tion Semor discounts FREE
estimates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 372-2414

RUSSELL'S Home Repair.
New gutters, repairs, clean-
Ing, extended Free estI-
mates Call Russ, 885-7093

PIT THE IDPHER
HOMEMAarrENANCES~t
• SmallH~meRepairs
• Guller Cleanlrlg& Repair
• Small RoofRepairS
• PlumtllngRepaIrs
• TV AntennaRemoval
• S,d,n & Deck Installation

for mpre
mformatlon call

77'-8711

G & R Home Improvement
Professional paln1lng, wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electncal Ref-
erences Free estimates
884-3079, m.5033

AAAA Handyman Plumbing,
electncal, painting, tile floors,
door locks All home repairs
nl-6261

SUPER Handymarl, large or
small jObs, general repalrs,
carpentry, elcctncal, plumb-
Ing plastenng SenIOr diS-
count Free estimates Rob,
777-8633

UCENSED Handyman proVIdes
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing and painting ~ntenor and
eXlenor) seMCeS FREE estI-
mates, senIOrdISCOunts Call
372-2414

POWER Washing bncl<l alumI-
num c1eantng,paint removal,
painting, deck bUlldlngl
cleaning carpentry 884-
0560

HANDYMANl Minor repairs
carpentry, electncaJ, plumb-
Ing, broken WIndows and
sash cord replaced etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

773-5050

Call
Andrew Housey

885-2248

943 lANDSCAI'EII5/
GARDENERS

METU ..LAWM
LANDSCAPING

• Uquid & GrIll~CI'
fei1ibalion Pr!l!1C111S

• SDring & ftjJ aeon Ups
• Weel:ty lawn MGnrlllCIICe
• Aerating & Poww Raking
• Soddilll.& Seeilng
• Tree & Shrub MliJiIBnance
.~ellesi!JI&

Cons1rudWn
• Sprinlder Sysfll1lS

We offer a compleru tine of
quatrty k1ndsca pe services
at co.fllive prices!!!

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENT
22 YEARS

885-3410

943 lANDSCAI'EIIS/
GAIlDENEIIS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

GREEN Thumb Landscapmg
sodding delIvered or In
sialled 839-7033 ask for
Rick

757-5330

882.5204

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

IS YOUR lawn fervlce com.
parly going back 10 school?
Are you dlssat,Slf,ed With
your service? II so try Fa
mous Maintenance 50 years
10 bUSiness 884-4300

TREES, shrubs hedges arld
,t"mps r"muvOO Frw E,i,
males Insured Slump grind.
Ing 778-4459

TREE trimming & removal Free
eshmates Call 24 hours,
824-0028 or 884-3149

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Ornamental trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

941 GlASS REI'AIIIS -
. STAINED I 8EVELED

.
942 GUAGES

GARAGE slralghtenlng and
door alignment board repair
crack and cement repair
painting Licensed and In.
sured John Price 882-{)746

TIDlEE C's
LANDSCAPING

~..---\.1
Recycle This Newspaper!

885-6470
771-9541

YARD-N-GARDEN

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work
• Custom Mirrors' Custom Table Tops

and all other glass

Director

885-3024-
885-6388

823-6662

886-3299

~

- 20 years of Professional Service
to the Pointes

- Award Winning landscape designs
- Quality trees and landscape materials
- Personal service to every detail

R&RDUBAY
LANDSCAPING INC.

COMPLETE LAWN &
GARDEN

MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUC1l0N

\ 7140 DE"JVfR DETROIT

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

943 lANDSCAPE~S/
GARDENER5 •

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING
Weekly Lawn Service

Snow Removal
Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal
Tree & Shrub Planting

941 GLASS REPAIRS -
STAINEl> /IIEVELED

HARDWOOD floors sanded
stamed and Installed All
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291 8344

REFINISHING, staining var
nlshlng Polyurethane Fabu
lone Finishes 1000 Senior
discount 521 8322

9311 FURNITURE
REfINISHING/IUPAlIIS

881.9500
11109 MORANG

936 flOOR SANDING/
IIEFINISHING

934 FENCES

STEVE'S Fence 20844 Harper
Off season rales on Installa
lion & repairs 882 3650

GRIFFIN'S Cuslom Woodwork-
Ing Installation repair
fences decks Free estI
malesI Low pnces Senior
discount 821-2499

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor <;andlng
and finishing Free estimates
W Abraham T Yerke 754-
8999 772-3118

HERITAGE Floors- Hardwood
lloors mstalled sanded and
stamed Resldentlall Com
mencal Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor-
Ing Complete wood floor re-
flnlshmg and installation
Quality stains and finishes
Old floors made newl 839-
9683

FURNITURE rellnlshed, reo
paired, stnpped any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258,661-5520

MIKE'S ANTIQUES
SpecialiZing In upholstery

for antiques and fine fur-
niture

• Landscape De<;lgn& Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care

• Tree/Shrub Trlmmmg
• Plantlng/Soddmg

• Snow Plov'mg
8 Years Experience
Call for Estimates
L1censed/lnsured

-- ...... - ."""'."oO;lI
The Connection:

ELECTRICAL fixtures seMced
mstalled, replaced Secunty
lighting, 110 lines FREE esll-
male 372-2414

930 ElECTRICAL SEIIVICE

921 DRESSMAkiNG/
T AIlORING ---;~

LIGHTING Systems motion de-
tectors for secunty and en
ergy savmgs Free estimates
885-0948.884-8291

'€AST Ari.Ftfuiiders' Electncal
contractors Code work, pan-
els trouble shooting 927-
4739

AFFORDABLE electncal work
No JOb too small, licensed
Free esllmates 779-5146

MARTIN
ELECfRI£
CODE VIOLATIONS

NEW SERVICES
RANGES - DRYERS

RECESSED LIGHTING
TROUBLE

SHOOTING
LOW PRICES

tAU, 882.2007
FREE ESTIMATES

ALTERATIONS to Couture
Ladles adjustments tor a per-
tect fit, copy a lavonte de-
Sign a new garment Linda
778-4044

ELECTRICIAN - Reasonable
rate:;, any electncal work
commercial or residential
Free estimates 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

JEFFREY THOMAS
Master electrician 772-2731

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

DAVID Nlelubowlcz licensed
Electnclal Contractor Code
y.ork specialist 927-4739 or
885-7332

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free esllmates
343-0591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

WANT
ADS

CaUln
Early

Classified Advertising

882-6900

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential/ Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDA Y

For all regular liner ads
(WIth the exception 01 real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL EST ATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY!!!!!

Don't Forget -
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
ELECTRICAL work, reasonable

rates, lICensed, ,nsured REF.
ERENCES Free estimates'
SallSfactlOnguaranteed 884-
9234

FAST expert seMce lor all your
electncal needs Commercial
only, 885-8640

..L
-- - -. - --------------- --- -~-------_._-------

I
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The Connection

910 WINDOWS '

r:::::, -p

"':::: - ~

KATIE

THURBER

Michigan. Humane
Society

872-3400

HARLEQUIN

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

-Up to 96" wrde-

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

PBT TODAY

910 WINDOWS

$1,560
Installed

Hand Crafted Bays &
Bows Measured And

Burlt For Your Opening
(Andersen Windows)

1992 SALE

980 WINDOWS

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

DOOLEY

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

LADDIE

SAM

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

ADOPT A

$210 Each
7 WlI1dows
Or More Installed~===~No Hidden Cost

Windows • Siding
15 Years Experience

775-7208

* *To avoid missing the deadline* at noon on Tuesday* we suggest classified ads *
be placed by 5:00p.m .
Friday, September 4th.

lifetime
J:: Warranty
ell
.ii On Vinyl
~
l1'l

.9 15 Years
c- On Glass:)

All Real Estate, Noon, Friday
Classified display, cancellations
and changes MUST
beplaced by 4:00p.m,
on Friday.

DEAL "71TH O'VNER
NO Salesman

NO Subcontractors

910 WINDOWS

911 WINDOW WASHING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

leaky 8. Dra'ty
Buement Window.?
Security Problem.?

TAKE A L<X>I<' IV OU/?

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JOHN J. QELLE

MO.\On - 38 y~
Expenence

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
879-1755

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofmg • Kew ReplUrs
• ShIngles. Slate' Tile
Flat Roofs. Tear-Offs
• Sheet Metal. GUller-
New Reparr, Cleanmg

• Copper • Decks
• Bays 'FIashmg
• Masonry RepaIr

• Chimney. Porches
• Tuck-Pomtmg

• Caullong

884.9512

FAMOUS Maintenance-serving
Grosse POinte since 1943
l,cen~ed oonded ana in-
sured Window and gutter
cleaning carpet and wall
washing B84-43OO

P & M Window and Wall Clean
Ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Rreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free estl
mates- References 821-
2984

A.OKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleanrng
Free Estimates
775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882.0688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTIERS

I Will Beat Your Lowest
PnceFRANK HAYDEN

755.0281.
OBARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE ,j 977-{)B97

1 r (:PEQRG~fOcbJl4lj'1r , I ,

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

778.7940

973 TIL£ WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
mVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

977 WALL WASHING

,
962 SCREENREPAIR

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-offs & Re.roofing
• Flat roof decks
• Expert repairs

Licensed -Insured

774.9651

ROSEVILLE Remodeling, hon
esl and rehable bUilder, tear
ofts, reroof specla~ $579 10
square LIcensed & Insured
773-t538

RUSSELL'S Home Repalr-
New roofs repaIrs and mam
talnance Free estimates
Call Russ 885-7093

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs com-
plete tear-ofts built-up
roofing, gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

TRI-COUNTY
ROOFERS

• All Leaks Repaired
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof

Specialists
• Rotten Wood, Flashing

and Valley Repairs
Wntfen Guam,ztee

LIcensed
777-2577 or 777-8003

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, adjust
tension $19 95 All makes,
all ages 885-7437

SEWING machines- clean, 011,
adjust tensions $9 95 All
makes repaired 2 pair SCIS-
sors sharpened free With
sewing machine service Call
Joe Kaufman at home, any-
time 778-5403

P & M Window and Wall Clean-
Ing (Formerly Grosse Pomte
Rreman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984 c-

t « ,I,..
\ '

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washmg, floor cleaning

and waxmg Free esti-
mates

882-0688

Community Home Improvement
Your Roofing Specialists
. .• • + Stripping

Speclallzmg m: + Redecking
+ Shingles loll Slyles)

Custom Built Kitchens, Cabinets, Installation,
Bathrooms, General Building, (all types).

884-2630

, 96Q ROOFING SeRVICE

~~~.~~~..~~.~..~~~~~ .... ~

: & J Be&:i ROOFiNG & : •

4 (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
< ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?

INTERESTED IN QUALITY?
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUAIJTY CAN BE!

10 year workmanship warranty
25 year or longer mateoal warranty.
We replace old vents. pipe flashings

and instaJidrip edge ..- ..
FREE! t+ \

• Speclallzlng In TEAR-OFF
• FREE Ice and Water ShIeld

wtth teor~ffs

Licensed & Insured (Lie. 1076015)
~ 4 CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! ••~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • *
~ ..: ~ ;a: ~

957 PLUMIING/IlUTING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
, Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82.1&d32

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 8B2-{)747
PLUMBING- All repairs, large

or small Licensed FREE es- SCHNEIDER'S Home Repair
tlmates senior discounts Aluminum, charcoal, copper
372-2414 screening Window repair

---B-O-B-D-U-B-E-- reglazlng painting 8864121

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

l.S. WALKER Companyl
Plumbing Dram cleaning All
repairs Free Estlmates'ReasonableI 778-8212, 705-
7568 pager

FLAT Roof Problems? Expert CERAMIC tile- reSidential Jobs
enced In flat roofs, shingles, and repairs 15 years expell-
and repairs ReSidential and ence 776-4097, n6-7113
CommerCial 795-7575 Andy

HEP ROOFING CO. ------
Flat roof specialists Don't Forget -

CommerCial Residential Call your ads in Early!
Licensed & Insured ClaSSified Advertising

References
FREE ESTIMATES 882-6900

773-7978
ROOFING Repairs, reshlngllng,

chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-0000

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

r R&J ""
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

'" 773-0 125 ~

UMARRSROOFIN~Residential/Commercial
• Sh"g!es , Rubber Roofs • GItter"
• Repair' • Teoroffs, RHlool & N...
L,e. & Insured Free Est,males

Wo<Ic Guaranteed
776-0086

956 PESTCONTROL

957 PLUM8ING/HEATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

M!LAN'S PAINTING
Inlerlor-Extenor

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

759-5099
PAINTING, interior/ exlenor,

free estimates affordable
rates, Sc110rdiscounts Call
Anthony. 773-4606

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING
• For All Your

Plumbing Needs
, Sewers & Drains

Cleaned. '40""
WHY PAY MORE??II

7 DAYS - 24 hours

839-9704

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• DISposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste PIping
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber ROOFING &
lS90Qf~mil) \" ,- I SIDING I

~tl82-0029 C ' ResldentfaJICommerclal
••••••••••••••••••••• Shingles, Single Ply

MICHIGAN Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
PLUMBING Repairs, Ice Backup

Tony Master Plumber VINYL AND ALUMINUM
(Son of Emil) SIDING

293-3181 Seamless Guttersrrnm
--------- Replacement Windows

FRANK R. Storm~~~:S/DOOrs
LICENSED INSUREDWEIR RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

Plumbing Repairs
Big and Small

You need to make Just one
fast calli Remember the
name "HANDY DAN"
Thats me Remember the
Number

885-6123

775.6050

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating' Cooling
Residential, Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engine« Maller Plumber

24 Hour Answenng ServICe

n._ PAINT MAN' Intenorl
extenor plaster, window
putty & Irlm repan m.2319

UALITY Workmanship Paint.
lng, plaster carpentry, all
home repairs 15 years ex-
penence Insured Refer
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance, 882-0000

lOWMAN Pamllng Inc Intenorl
Extenor Free Estimates Toll
free 1-800-794-5506

'AINTING, Intenor and exte-
nor FREE estimates, reason-
able rates semor discounts
Call 3722414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
~AINTING, Inte~lorl extenor,

free estimates, affordable
rale", Senior discounts Call
Anthony, 773-4606

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor.Exterior Specializing

'In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid.
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, Inte-
, nor and exterior Special-

IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair

- All work guaranteed. For
'Free Estimates and

•reasonable rates, call'
872.2046.

ANTHONY'S Painting, Intenor/
~9xtenor, free estimates, af-
'1ordable rates, Semor dls.-
• counts Call Anthony, 773-

t4606,
P,jiOFESSIONAl Painting &
- ;pecoratmg Paperhanging

JNood finlshrng, 60 years In
'business Faux finishers,
~rmulated marble and glazed

I ;. :affects Trompe L'oeil" You
r _~jWlli benefit from the low rates
,.' i.~~'We Will quote you 415-0072'-"1},t.'~i:778-2261' •

T. STEVE'S
... PAINTING
• ;INTERIORI EXTERIOR

, ~(ileclallzmg In plastering
! •'and drywall repairs and

; Icracks, peeling pamt
• ;Wmdow glazlng- caulking
: IAlso paint old aluminum
':SIding Wood stalnmg and
; :refinrshmg

:f3ROSSE POINTE
:: REFERENCES
;: FREE ESTIMATES
• 893.6855

POWERWASH high pressure
• -cleaning removes gnmel dirt

.from bncks, aluminum Siding,
: 'dnveways 884-9865

6ETTER Home Decorating-
• ,plaster repair, palntmg 18
; year's expenence Paul n3-

3799

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &
- power washing aluminum
• sldmg Also repainting old
• aluminum Siding All work
. and matenals guaranteed
. Grosse POinte references

FREE Estimates
Call anytime:

882-5038
KEN'S WINDOW SER.

.JOURNEYMAN/GlAZIER
WindOWS Re-puttled &

Painted (RemOVing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of

. Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecialiZing m Window
Putty & Caulking}

REPLACE Broken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-3D yrs

Ken 879-1755
PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor

specialists Repair work guar-
anteed References Free es-

•• tlmates Insured John 771-
•• 1412

WALLPAPER, pamtmg, dry-
• wall power wash aluminum
; sldmg Quality work Reason-
• able rates 872~27....,---------
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Sports
deadline
is 10 a.m.
Monday!

place kICkmg.
South opens the season at

home Saturday III a Macomb
Area Conference game agamst
Chntondale The Dragons, who
have lost only two games the
last two seasons, are expected
to battle Grosse Pomte North
fOl the Blue DIVISIOntitle thIS
year

The follOWIng week the Blue
DeVIls open White DIVISIOn
play agamst conference new.
comer Warren Matt Matt and
Warren combined schools afteJ
last year and moved to the
MAC from the Macomb Oak
land AthletIC Conference Mott
had a 90 record In 1991

"I thmk five or SIX teams
have a shot at wmning our dI-
VISIOn," RIce saId. "Fraser,
Ford, Mott, Romeo, UtICa and
ourselves could all be contend-
el s It'll be a well balanced
league and no games wJ11 be
easy"

Crowley, Jesus Graham and
Jesse Culver wel'e starters last
season Gl'aham IS a 6.3, 285-
pound Jumor Crowley (6-0, 207)
and Culver (5.9, 192) are both
bemors

Don Leal, a 60, 275-pound
"emor, IS expected to be the
only South player to go both
ways thIS season Leal was a
stalter m the defenSIve Ime
last season

Semor tackle Rlchw Rey-
nold" and tIght end Steve So
laka, also a semor, round out
the staltmg Imeup on offense

The Blue DeVIls have some
good Sl7e returnmg m the de
fenslVe Ime With Leal, Chns
Holley (6.0, 270) and Aaron
Baker (6 3,240)

Ted Hanawalt, a 62, 195-
pound semor, IS back at one of
the lInebacker pO'lltlOns

"He's our defenSIve leader,"
RIce saId

BIll Gough and Shawn Mc.
Cann are returnmg starters In
the secondary

Players who are gettmg theIr
first 0ppoltumtIes to start on
defense are backs Paul GentIle,
who is the backup quarterback,
JefT Nyenhuis and Corey Geer,
Imebacker DWIght Dowler, and
defenSive end Matt Reynolds

McCartney IS the punter and
TIm Harmount WIll handle the

South's playel's to work harder
durmg the ofTseason

"The stl ength of our team
thlb year IS Its deSire for suc
cebb," RIce said "As a team,
they want to do well and they
believe m themselves and the
team concept They worked
velY hard dunng the ofT-season
because they want to do all
they can to turn thmgs alound
fl om the way they Wele last
yea! "

RIce has eight starters re
turnmg on ofTense and Sl" on
defense

TaIlback Chad Hepner, who
Iushed for 997 yards m 1991,
retUi ns to the backfield With
Steve Bednarchlk

Scott Lupo, a staltel m the
defenSIve secondary a year ago,
takes over at quarterback fJ om
the graduated Matt Recht

"Scott has good arm strength
and he makes good deCISIOnson
hIe;reads," RIce said "He takes
charge of the offense real well "

The Blue DeVIls' top two re-
CeIvers last season, Ryan Mc-
Caltney and Aaron Letscher,
are back McCartney led the
team m receptIOns as a sopho.
more and the 6.foot-3, 182-
pounder has the potentIal to be
one of the best recelvel s m
South's history

OffenSIve lInemen Andy

,,'7/
hZ fr

-ir ::;.. ...J.-:.: ..."" Yo./) "/

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The 1991 football season was
one long lesson m adverSity for
Grosse Pomte South.

"If you go by won lost records
we didn't have a real successful
beason because we were 4-5,"
said Blue DeVIls' coach Jon
Rice "But from every other
standpomt It was a success

"We played hard In every
game and dId a lot of thIngs
nght, but our record Just dIdn't
show It. A lot of kIds got some
good experIence that should
help them thIS year."

All five of South's defeats
came by a margm of a touch
down or less

RIce remembers everyone of
them hke they happened yes-
tel day

"We lost 60 to UtIca, 76 to
(Grosse Pomte) North, 14-12 to
SterlIng HeIghts and 21-14 to
Clintondale and Fraser - and
in both of those games the WIn
ning touchdown was scored late
m the fourth quarter," he saId

Although RICe and his play
ers remember the bItter de
feats, no one IS makmg excuses

''I'm a firm behever that you
make your own breaks," RIce
SaId. "We wanted to make
some good thIngs happen, but
they dIdn't Maybe thIS year
they will "

Bemg so close to a wmmng
season probably spurred

Photo by Dan Kllk
Grosse Pointe South football fans are hoping these four captains stand tall this season. From left. are Andy Crowley.

Chad Hepner, Ted Hanawalt and Scott Lupo.
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60 160

5-9 .143 . Jr

Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home

.K-QB-LB 60 .. 170 .. Sr

.RB LB 5-9 180. Sr

E-DB

. .RB.CB. 5-9. 172 . Sr

.RB-DB 5 10 150

E.DB .5-11 170

K-E-DB .6-2. 171

. QB CB . 6-0 145

... E-DB

5.. Ryan McCartney E.DB 6-3 182

10 .Scott Lupo.. .. . QB-DB .61....182 .. Sr.

11 Paul GentIle

25 Peter Mertz RB.LB 5.7 160

12 Jeff NyenhUis .

21 Corey Geer. .

23...Chad Hepner.

32 . Dwight Dowler

30 Tim Harmount

35 .BIll Shepard

34. Scott Wanke.. '" E CB. .5-11. 154

33 Steve Bednarchik ... RB-LB. 59 163

40 .. Mike HendrIe RB-DB.. 5-11. 170 .. Jr

41 .Ted Hanawalt . E-LB ...6-1 .192.. Sr

42 .. Bill Gough ..

43 .TIm KazuI. ....

Sat. St. A1phonsus
Fri. Lutheran East
Sat. Lutheran North
Fri. Hamtramck
Sat. Harper Woods
Fn. Lutheran West
Sat Cranbrook
Fri. Crossover
Fri. Lutheran Westland

44 .. Shawn McCann ........ TE-LB .60 173 .Sr.

45...Charles O'Loughlm RB-LB. 5-10 .175. Sr

50 .John Wortman C.LB 5-11. 180 Jr

51 .Doug Jabara OL-DL. 5-11. .190 .Jr

52. Ben SCrace.... .. C-DE .. 6-4... 190 .. Sr.

81...Rob Tiede E-DB. .. 5-10 .146.. 81'

ULS football schedule

82. Aaron Letscher. ... E-DB ..6-3. 180 81'

83 8teve Booher E.DB 5-11 .150 .. Jr

85 Joo Vlasak TE 6-2 206 .. Jr.

87.. Bill Haselmire E.DB. ... 6-1. ..158.... Jr.

99. Steve Solaka. ..... ..TE.DE ..6-3 195 .. Sr

88 MIke Nordstrom. .. .. DE. ..6-1. 219.. Jr

60...Bnan McCloskey OL-DE .. 6-3 208 .. So

64 ..Andy Crowley 0L-DE 6-0 207 Sr

65.. Tyler Brownscombe OL-DE 6-1 ..185 Jr

66 .Josh Moore OL-DE. ..6-2 ..185.. Sr.

73.. Jason Rolka ....... OL-DL 6-3. 200 .. Jr

74.. Chris Kremlick ..... 0L-DL ... 6-3. 215 .. Jr

67.. Richie Reynolds OL-DL.. 6-1. 196... Sr.

68 Matt Reynolds OL.LB. 6-2 180 . Jr

70 Rob Beard DL 6-3 220 .. 81'

55 .. Matt Markle OL-DL .. 5-9 195 .Jr

78.. ChriS Holley DL 6-0 270 81'

79 Erik Dahlstrom OL-DE .6-5 .. 226 .. So

54.. Jesse Culver C.DE .5-9. 192 .. Sr.

75 ..Don Leal.. OL-DE. ..6.0 .. 275 .. Sr.

71 . Dave Misch OL-DL .. 6-3 196 Jr.

77. Jesus Uraham OL.DL 6-3 ..285 . Jr

72. Aaron Baker.. .. .... DL .... 6-3. 240. Sr.
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A year of adversity could make Devils better
Meet the Blue Devils

Date Day Opponent Away/Home Time r'I:~Sept. 5 <;Sat. Clintondale Home 1 p.m
Sept. 11 Fn. Mott Away 7:30 pm /_<..;.0/ .....

Sept. 18 Fri. Romeo Away 730 pm. ._.Y,-".,
Sept. 26 Sat. Anchor Bay Home- 1 p.m. t lyN; ",/,Oct. 2 Fri. Utica Away 7:30pm. ~j;Oct. 10 Sat L'Anse Creuse North Home 1pm
Oct. 17 Sat. Fraser Home 1 pm.
Oct. 23 Fri. Henry Ford II Away 7:30 pm.
Oct. 31 Sat. Grosse Pointe North Away 1 p.m.
• HomecofTHng

Date Day Opponent Away/Home Time

•••

Sap. 5
Sap. 11
Sap 19
Sap. 25
'Oct 3
Oct. 9

17
23

.30
Assistant coach Larry Carr directs a Grosse Pointe South workout on the blocking sled. Photo b, Dan Kh k

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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R.K.could pull your world into focus

"Ever since I had R.K.surgery something is missing in my life
- 'MY GLASSES' - I can live with that!"

- Dr. Mark E. Bernthal

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions or
restrict your lifestyle.

tf you are nearsighted, you know how difficult it is to see without glasses.
Radiar Keratotomy (r.k.) may be your bnswer to better vision ... without glasses.

R.K. is a precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness and
astigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipment, it is both proven & predictable.

IS R.K. FOR YOU?
Discover for yourself. Come & find out why many patients have chosen
r.k.as their vision alternative. .

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified Ophthalmologists Specializing

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY • COMPLETE EXAMS

Saturday & Evening Accepts Assignment On All
Appointments Available Medicare Claims and Most Vision Plans

~

~

.... METROPOLrrAN EYE CENTER
...- & Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

~_._---_._~-~-----------------------

..


